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Chahtfery Sale.

*dfri*t ef a Secret from tbf bo*t>rab1it 
O6a*celtor/or the 'ft tie of Merfla*itf 49 ixt 

1. dated February' Tefmi '18 5, 
oh the pr*mihs 

tNDUE, t»n 
r Oci&ir 1 »e3tu ; '(> 

fhe ftTli fair itay .aftfet) all that 
^d^d muieiy of 
titnj in bn 

f>t
tr ,a br anc;4e, « **!** ; 

tract of la»-iH ca)ied'

; : *»Vh althe lans 
e *!i>Je poVnt, ' 

and fale/fr&ttf

jrhe
, will &e fuid r r«e:day after the fait 

oKj^c above lands, ,4II the land, contain ed 
^f<»vf)ie de^d from Henry Cotton jtrf; he faid

hv>.ife'-srid? wind , mill Itands, flppolire tc 
Oxford jhT-'l^otr county, known hy th> 

~.''. ii * tr*epfC&djp //*/r» fne pqrchafer o» 
pui-ch.ifers, |^»h|g:. bond with approved 
fscunty torpaving the-purchafe money with 
IntereJi wifHw rwd,Ve-M<.months "from »h 

a'if .f»le« The »hole will be fold fob

creditors of the fud Jeretni 
>n dec^afsd, are rt-qnefted toexhi 

bit their claims with the voucher* then-, 
of^tpifhe. Cbancellor--within -four months 
from the time,appointed .for the firlt fa> 
mentioned a-bove. 
'.CHARLES EMORY. Truflee

. .of. Jeremiah ('tlflan, deceased. 
I, Augult 30, iS 5. 7

Public sale.

virtue of a decree of the honorable the Hrgh 
Court cf Chancery oft be ft ate of Marj/ond, 
tbe'Jubfcriber will Jitt" ~ai FUEL i C AUC 
TION, at fcafton, on T«»«rld ,y h S'.h day 
Ot October nexr, at iz o'clock in tbe.fare- 
KffOHt tffa/r, if KM, the next fair da}9

THE REAL ESTATE, late the pro 
periy John Tbomat, deceafcd, or

-,|iKh part rh-4. .-of as may be neceifary for
 '.4>*yt|ig hi* deJ>»sf lying in Talbof county, 
.containing about ievrn hundred acres, or
 thereabouts. This traft corrfifts of feveraJ 
parts ot tracts and parcels of laud, fitua- 
ted near the head waters of the Eafiern 
branch of Wye river. 'The purchafer »r 
purchaftf* ot. the whole-or any port of the 
above ^roperfy or lands, to give bond, 
with approved feruri'y, to the rruftee for 

.ihe payment of the purchafe money, with 
ijvtercrt thereon, vrithin fifteen months 
from the d«y of fale; and on ruUicatiot-

-ef the:fafe by the Chancellor, and on.tht 
receipt of the purchafe money (and no 
be/ore) the tru/tee will convey the land, or* 
fuch part thereof as m^y be fb'fl, to iKt 

. purchafer and his heirs, free from all cl iin 
of,the heirs of the-faid John Thomas. Ai 

who have any ilaims again ft th' 
are hereby warned to exhibif 

wrh the vouchers thereof, to the 
on or bcjorejthe tenth day Of

JOHN GfBSON. T/ufree. 
September 10, 1805. ts

V;,1 
tt» " Vu.. Chancery Sale.

virtue of a detree of ete CbanciHor of 
Marjf/aud, tht Jubfcriber viilljill at PUB 
JUG  AUCTION, at the botife of Mrs 
Eli is on Tuefday ibe fifteenth day of Ofio 
far next, at 11 o'clock, (or , on the utxt 

-v. fair aay,-)\

A FARM in CaeciF county, belonging 
to the htirs ot Tbomai Ralph deceafeu ;

about rhree hundred and riven 
acres. It i^' {ileifaiuly fi/uattt' 

tide water.of B'>hemb, not mo.r-i 
than half a mile from Mrs. ElliA TaVer: , 
and adjoining the mill of General B^ie 
The foil is well adapted to the growth o! 
grain'and'g^af-,* and is of that kind whicf. 
i> moft e^fiiy improved . by-the ofe or 
plailter of Paris,'' The firuariQn/isefieem, 
ed'healihy, and fhs occui>a,nr will af ar 
time» have a choice of markets on tlu 
Cbefa^e-ake and Delaware waters.. It W»! 
be. fold on .-a cre'iir of twelve months, h- 

rgive bond with approvedTe 
l(ig interest from rhe tfisy o. 

fale» OHytull payment,of the purchalt
i*t ftpietf wi'l be t(ive:'» bv 

ff/LLIM SP&NGE& Trnftee.
\'"T I/, li'c 4

Bfq.
Cenlrtville* is duly aiitbonfed to 

any money due to the' {^(Jitorfor'fyjjfi 
t6^^r^i^rt,Jor^a4yfrtifernentsl CSV in 
6)jietn~dnm's county ~tio whom t::<,je in- 

4e- ted nrt rgfotfyuily requeued -to make 
immtdiatefiaytnyti.

Front the (Richmond) \ 

Vi^PjIgATIQNop- MR. JEFFER^>N.

Incurjiansif tbt enemy Into the upper court*

It was^fliortly alter this period that'Mr. 
n repaired to Monticcllp, 2 or 3 

miles from Chailottcfviile, where the le- 
^ifiaturt had determined to meet in the. 
early part of June. His office was on 
the.point of expiring \ his country was 
uVvaddd^bv a power!ul and perftverin^' '/   r , " .- .       . .   r
e^nemy : : N^ikill eoi?ld"be top difcip 
lineci tp combat their dcliviw^ no length 
of time teemed likely to exhau^ the;ve 
nom of cheirjjerfecruiion. Mr. J^-flfefIon 
dittHiftiy perceived the danger which 
%aih<»ye1rfng orer^his court try j and- fit 
determined."to facrificetl\e fetle remnant 

itiiority fvr the morecffc£lual pre 
n of the commonwealth. 

He fcoew how necefiary it is to the 
FucceCs of military affairs that a com 
mender ihould beknbv^n'by his troops.  
Bi/J in the (hoTtrcjn»antf which remain- 
od jbf his co'aftitmiohal term bf fervke> 
he coiilu1 fcvcely expect to form ac-

sA his «rm^. C^ould he even h^ve fuc- 
cecdedrtiefond hia moft fanguine expec 
tations, to *-hat mighty ufc would hi* 

3 ha>e been applied at the very 
moment wfi<m t4?y.(hp^W be attended 
with iuccefs \ When he had obtained 
the love aad the ctmtrdrnee of his army ; 
when tie was about to draw t^pon the dif 
cipline awd valour of his troops; che con- 
It it ut ion would have ftript hi;ii of his 
tunclioTis i an unknown lucceflor would 
iiaVc" (tept into the command, and the 
prccibus moment of activity might h<iv<* 
D^cn'lott in going through the fame ce- 
FCfnpnial of cultivating the acquaintance 
 in^Ko^uining the confidence of the ftil- J 

" Jut at the head of the Miiui* 
t|e^^ already to be feen a com man' j 
der wt^fe pcdoris was known fo. the ajr.r 

j«4iofe briers had fotig received 
their obedience. Was it not then thedu 
y of Mr. jeffcrfon to have rcJj^ned the 

(mail remaining portion of his autr^orirv 
which he could have done fo little for 
the purpofc of increafmg the powers of 
a fucccffor, who was already capable of 
accomplishing (o much ? To the Mili 
tary attatnaient of that fucceffor too Mr. 
Jerter/on WAS modeft enough to yield the 

of unconlefted honour. Educated 
amidft the civil profcffions of fociety, he 
lad the magnanimity to think him fe! fin 
:eiior to a commander, to whom experi 
ence had familiarly

     explained the ufe
Of the deep coiumn and the lengthen* 

ed line,
The fquare, the crefcent, and the pha 

lanx firm.
Animated by thefe convictions, Mr. Jef-
ferfon refigned the nelm of government 

His friends in the legiflature, whilft 
they admired the modetly and the mag* 
nartimity of his temper, extended their 
confidence to ths commander, whom he!
lad preferred for his fucceflbr^ They ' 
thought with him that Union of the civil 
and the military powers in the fame)
lands would greatly add to the fuccefs of 
the operations of the war; and with him
hey thought that the military genius of 

Gen. Nelfon was futficient to entitle j
iim to this diitinguilhed honour^ Gen
Nelfon vras therefore felecled as rhe'fuc- 

ccflbr of Mr. Jeffcrfon. This appoint 
ment took place on the lith of June, 
as will appear from the following extract
rom the Journals of the Houfe of Dsle-

which had been; fc% from Rhode-Idand 
but had not yet arjp^d- It the fame let 
ter Mr. J. urges th>4ieceffity of <iirpatch' 

'[ingGen. Walhingteri wi(h (he northern ^r 
(my to the Relief rjfeyirginia, and nien- 
tions that though, ̂ b" office would expire 
in *fe-w days by i^constitution^ ftill as a 
private m'ah (h^) ftionld derive great Con- 
Hdence from his pttfence." .

I Things were at t|»sc erifis 5 his office 
having attuaJly cxpjtfed bur his fuccelTor 
not y*t iflit4jlfc<f/:|h"'ihe adminiftr^hon of 
afraira^ wrrenf col Pirlton was jiirpatch ̂  
ed" bv : Lord Cbroway'w wit^lus re^imenr

  ^^. la jA*W , v **** m   f«>f horfe to furpwfe^ilr.,jefterfo.n y/hqm 
he'frill believed etf.ft *n p&ce, -and the 
legiflature then M^g in Charlottcfviile 

, Aie"tnis moment fh^-ifpeakers of the two 
houfes and fon»e/oi»e^ raembew-T>f the 
jflembly were the 

. on at Moiiticertj^f; 
vancfid within t^.- 
iy.in the morning

expofed ; and rhf« favorite infinuationi Othfc- pirrfons could 
againft the characlef of Mr. Jeflfeifon
would have been frittered down .to the 
fimple fa& : that Mr. J. diet ndt ehioofe 
to remain in his houfe, fingly to encoun 
ter a whole troop of horfe, 01flitter

authertticaie this < in umflance Thi

felf to be taken prifo^ner by an invettflP.ate 
enemy. . * 
fr : This thin is the famcus>dvtntufejof 
Cartnr?* Motimairr! The hurt^cri of 

[every favourite ballad i the butt;
rrow;

s of this fe»t, e*ir-, 
c #2rd of Tufn«

' " < w .; « f **

fent off a detachrinies^b^f holrfe to fecure 
him and his f*iwiS^_whiW >M-jhimfetf 
.>r ceeded rapidly tol&harii»ttefvilie in or- 
der to furprife: the fciflature. But h^ 
was'difappoinred in jjjbth thefe expecta 
tions;. N« nice had bt^n given by fun rife, 
both *t Charlottefvi$c'and Jrlpnticelloj of 
thei'defigns of thc.erfemy^;''" the fpeakers 
and their colIeagues^hadTeturned to the 
former place, frbrti^Vhenct they had 
fcarcely fuffid^nt" tt&e to efcape, with

' I • I ^ ^f 1. 1 */1the other members Qx. the LrjtiiUture.r  
Mr.J hadalrcadjr fint his family to a 
place ot fafety, biit was itill at Monticeiip 
making arrangements for his departure, 
Lieut. Hudfon arrrred at half fpeed with 
the information tnatthe enemy were al 
ready afcending thetrirfding hill of Mon- 
ticello. ,

Had Mr. JefferfoB been pofTc(Ted of the 
myftic lamp of Aladfdio; had he been en 
dowed with the magnitude and the 
'trcngthof thofe^rmaginary giants, who 
have lived only i^ the tales of the nurferyj 
he might thciiftave firjgly refilled the 
triumphant troof&trfTariton ; and per- 
fiap»'nrm^lfr liaVe efeapiBti1 .Uie'eptthets i>f 
 * coward'* and  * traitor." O had Mr. 
J. reverfcd the error of the valiant knigh: 
of La Mancha a.nd Tmilt*ken * troop of 
horfe foraflock of (heep.h!% infanitymi^ht 
have at leaft procured him fonie of tht 
honors of chivalryi But even then hi? 
federal opponents while they admired the 
valour of the hero would have been un 
generous enough to have ridicufed Ihe 
temerity of the madman. Or rierrups 
their plunt underftandings,which have al 
ready found trealon »nhisefcaping,might 
proclaimed, him a traitor, for remaining 
without a chance of reG'lanee. But as 
Mr. JeiFerJon was neither a Poyphemus 
nor a DJII Q^iixote» he a£\ed perhaps  
as moil of his opponents wo aid have 
done on a fimilar cccafion :

 ' L»k? a o» .'Vr general atrer being beat, 
<  They exulr and rejjice, io a ,p 4en< 

retreat." '  '  '^..,- ''.,

^ie poet feek a theme for the coin pofition 
of his fatire ? where Hull the;wit fin* 
point tor his curious epigram 
Ediiors, Scriblesj ParagrapiiHtf 
Pufr|trrs, array yourfelres now i 
dothand afhes All ypur genius is redo 
ciejj' to vapour. A las! the Herp of Car 
ter>' Mounraio has difapptarc?, *ni) the 
wit pf Fedcralifra is 
everj

Having accompanied 
one day's(journey, this fat 
Wwntain rerxirnecj to Monticelfof .. Tari 
ton meanwhile had retired,after iS hours 
re'fid'en'c^Jn'eharlottefville. Finding. die 
enemy had flown,MirkJ. once more joined 
his fJmily, and repaired with.them to, an 
edate, which -he had ia Bedford^ about 
80 miles S- W. It w^s hewr that tnb- 
ther adventure befel him, to which the 
ingenuity of Mr, Turner has given a dra 
matic efiP'cl. Riding on his farm (as 
mod farmers would do) forne lime after, 
he was thf jwn (as fome riders would 
have bscn) by an unruly horfe, and (as a 
natural confeqUence of iurh an event) f>e 
was di fa bled 
nble time afterwards.

'man v/ho lived with Mr. JT at
and whoj-Tobably/avv the fa]riy
IKs feftirnony we (h uln* hate
hut fhar the diftattce at which he
ivaa t«x> great, to j&frriit us acquiring
£-* -*i -5-^-f _ j- . - '  !.   _f ^ _ . -.   -  : -V " -'  -' .* ', . . * * . J*as might gdafpng 

refnfijfks. Mr. "
Iwwcver i fiilfident furity forite te 1) w 

(| oi] nijinitrtirlefs witrefies." To a 
tindefftandiiig, he unrtea an ir-* 

Corruptible integrity of heart, and ths 
^otTfjra'irsfu! urbinit^ of difpofuiopr Pifv 
ering tho' he^oie? frdm the pre Tent admi* 

ttn rpi^y ftofiiiei*} queftwns^
wan to*

in .
a!l tKejjeeviflmcft of, 'fpirt

ftanding.
Snch than we tcfjpeat is the celebraJeil 

adventaireof Garter's Mountain 1 f

/ Frtmtfc
T* t1ihiin$hiined and

the land*
I ; ihe fu&/cribe:r, bemg fo far rajfc^ 

fofrtt «»'longand diftrcfing licknefs 
be afcte1 to tea d and wri te^^|le 
of which illnefs, amoi3gd^nany ier 
thoughts^ and rrjedfta;^H^oat changm^ 
yorlds, irjd my pad Jire^I found ,nun y

lAStVV*

crwK

things^ which 1 ought done which.

from riding f->r a co'ifider 
But obferve the

   Tuefday June i2th : 1781: Refolv 
ed th*t Thomas Nelfon jurir. efqr. be ap 
jointed governor or chief maj/iftrate of! 
hisi common wealth forone year; hchav- 
ngbeen fo eleclcd by joliit ballot of both 
loufes of ailembly.

left,- J.STEWARr. C.II.D.
About ths middle of May, Lord Corn- 

wailis ?t the he id of the main fouthern 
my, had formed a jundrJon with Ar. 

nold, who had oecomc; fole- comnrirjndtfr 
->i his HeNchmer.t fincethe death of Phi- 
ips at Pe»erfb«irg. Before this fuperior 
orce, the Marquis de la Fayette was 
>bli^ed from his pofition at Richmond. 
!'hc'En«rliJh then eroded the James ri 

ver and marche.l up into the country a- 
bout fifty miles from the capit.il and with- 
n thirty of Charlottefviile, where the le- 
iiflature was holding their feflion. Ir 
appears fnym the letf< r of Gov. Jeffer- 
on dated Cr--<irl'^trfvilie, M >y 28th ; that 

the CD.nbined «roiy amounted to 7000 
e^uJar troops, while fhn of rhe Maiq as 
Ie h* Fa yet te did not exr.eed 3000 ; and 
r.at was no poflibiiiry of inert A\ 

ing that number irom the waat.of arms,

Mr. J. immettiately left Mont ice! io. and 
knowing that he (hou!d be purfued if ht? 
look'the high rood, ftruck out into the 
woods of ih6 neighbouring mountain, 
when he proceeded in fafety to overtake 
hi&'family.

Of this far fanied* event, fo little tiri- 
der'.tood and fo frequently rnifreprefenr- 
ed,Licur Hudfon has given us the folbw- 
ing.-account jv."' '...,->-.-?. ~+^,

*« In the monthof Jtirfe, 1781* dn my 
" jvay to join *' the Marqilis J a F:iyette's 
«« army, 1 met near Milton, " with a Mr. 
11 Long, who informed me, tha^ Dewitt 
«« (for which fervice the legiflature gave 
" him * fword) had arrived the preceding 
" evening at Charlottelvinearid brought
 « information of the approach of the fc'n-
 «« glifh to that place under Tar If on. Upon 
11 enquiring from i,ongwhs:her Mr. Jef- 
««ferion had received inrelligencej he-was 
» ignorant. I directly proceeded to Mon- 
" nccllo, wnere I found Mr. Jefferfon 
" tranquil and urAiJltirbei. At my tamed
 *~ffqtieft t He lert 'his houfe which' was 
" furrouaded in-ten minutes mt farthest
 « with a troop of light. horie« I was con- 
» vinced his ficuatwn was truly critical, 
v« fin re there weie but two men (Mr, 
" 8hort and his gardener) arid Mr. Carri
 « at that time a DO/* upon the fpot. I 
«  wen re mem o'er he was not Governor at 
'*/&:/ period ; kit terra offirvicf having 
11 expired, and Gen. NeUou appointed his
" luccelfor/'

.SQCtl then fcllo.w-citizens, is the 
celebrated adventure of GARTER'S 
iviO JM TAIN, which ; has fo frequently 
rcfonnded itt the ttlnnderous' Chronicles 
of F^deraiifm. 'T«s true, they have ever 
cauti mfly avoided entering into its de- 
r<»;ls,bccrtufe they well knew how toetHHa 
d  ^fltiiw. Theirtaiifrnan would ther, i- . . *« .

have b?en broken \ 'thrtir igViorance cf 
uulrcprcieiuation would have '

magic genius of Mr. Turner : how it 
"ariiitilates both time and fpnce ;n how ir 
(hifts the fcene of adion by a finglf 
vdithn, and flops " the feathered iFoot of 
limr- "How Albemarle is converted into 
Bedford, and how he obliterates whole 
days to give confifttncy to his tale. This 
unfortunate fall which he received in 
Bedford, ; cpMnty;,. Mr. Tunjer ftrtik if 
much more convenient to give Mr J. in 
his retrear before Tarjtin; Doe& the 
reader wilh to know the rrafon ? He fhall 
nave it in the prectfe language of Mr. 
turner himfelf;

   His retreat or rather his Jlight from 
« Momicello, on the inforoiadon that 
l< Tarlton had penetrated the county, 
" and was advancing to Charlottefville, 
 * was effected with fuch hurried abrupt- 
A rtefff as to produce a hall from his hujrfe, 
»« and a dishc&tion of the fiouldet" And 
then, adds our author, *« he proceeded to 
Bedford*' and then " he forwarded h»s 
religtiation to the afiembly." But jt has 
already been cbfefycd that this resignation 
was tver prior to Tarlton's approach to 
Chariotteiville. We fiiall now attempt to 
lh^w"> that Mr. Turner is not a mote 
faithful chronologift with reffje£l to the 
dtflocatcd fhoulder. For we fhalU firft 
prove that this accident djd not bofai IVIr. 
j befae he arrived at Bedford -,and fecond- 
ly, that ic did hefal him  wbij} he was 
there.

The certificate of Mr. Bradfute 
prove the firlt :

«  In the year 1781, I lived, within 
mile* of the Poplar Foteft. an eftate at 
that time belonging to Thomas J^fFer 
(on, lifq. now pteliderit of the Unhed 
States* Sometime in the fiurtrhef of 
that year t went to ihe Peplac Foreft on 
foinc buiiaefs with Mr; JefFerfon's over 
feer, where I found Mr. Jefferfon. I had 
not before heard of his arrival, of courfc 
I believe he had been up only a day or 
two, or fome ihort tirne\ I \vas in cotti- 
pany with Mr Jeffcrfoft, in his tent, per 
haps an hour or tvt'o ; he lippeafed to me 
to be perf *£Uy well, and I heard no com'- 
plaint. ,

*« ROBERT BRADFUTE."
Augiift 6, 1805.
Ihe certificate of -Mr. James Stepfoe 

fenr. «f Bedford, will eftablith the lait 
pofition :'

 « In the year 1730$ I refioi*H \vithin 
two miles of the Poplar 'For'eft, JGfedford

I had leff undanc, among; which- was * 
wonderful difplay of the goofihefs iand 
power of God, in a circiimftvince v/her0i» ' . -., . • -. " -~. • f

of I was an eye witnefs, which I ought: 
to lilve^ pubiilhed to the wpr)4, r.nd did 
not, and am rjfdy^ about in point of
to publifli j and es I hare eArer fon'ad k 
to be the- opinion of the far greater p^rs 
of the profeffbrs of religion within rhr 
"acquaintance, that fince the' aji>aftte> <fay» 
rhiraclrt have ccafed, but I have, been of 
the coritrvy.ippinion, yet 1 belfcve they 
have ceafed in proportion to the dirclen- 
fion of the- lore- of !ife and "ovr^r of-
faith Hi the thurch  .7lierefo*e F 
it may be for the glcry of God and the 
comfort of the read chfiftian, what I fhall 
now by the mercy of/God pubii(h,t> 
the world.

Therefdre what mine eye* have fcejt 
and mine cars h-ard trnt declare! un:o 
you  ^ Being^on* the afternoon of a cer-' 
tain day in September,' A. D. tfg^ t ** 
the houfe of MriKbe, 'Puller, ra $. 
London county s-foon after I got ihtvj» 
the hoiife,. there carhc In the the?i 
widow Roxy Elder^in, how the wife or. 
Mr. Jufi4h Burnharri, of Windharo, and 
with her daughter (viz)Nancy EWerk.n* 
then about thirteen years old, which (aid 
Nancy had been from infancy tc tkafday* 
a deaf child, as -deaf as perfons who>r<* 
called d^aE pedplc-^th^rc was then prc- 
fent Mr. Fuller and his jvife, and hU* 
wife's mother^ (viz.^ t!ie widow Rebscc^*

; * . f ' • ' - .

Efderkin, who tcbd-d there, and all pro-'' 
fefjors of religion,"our meeting togethe^

?cc was not by a!Jj?
;ac«<

at that time and . 
iT^vi-u* appbintrtjcnt, but merel 
cirfental, snef <tfter a^n hourtf two- agree 
able interview togcth2r,^nd belpjp ai?out 
to part, I was defired to pray ^h thcu 
before we parted, which I attini^tetf, anct 
had a comfortable drpe j aiiiio* idid nyj 
feel any thing" very IpeciaJt,' fo much'ai 
at fdmc other times, yttfbelicrc thsrts 
was rrscrc fervency reared on "or? with t!u 
friends prefeiit than \vhh myfclf ;

 -   f   m   . . ~ .ever, in time of -.pratff t the caftriBiihe deaf 
girl \y as brought into rny'mlnidf and Jbe^ 
lieri by that good f pint that .will always 
aflilt eserjr cresture iW the pcrforrnanc^ 
of every duty done in obedienee to God. 
Ho v/cver the cafe 'of t^ deaf girl
meniioned Jn f*rayerj and .v/Ite.n prayer
ended, the firit t he.ard aneeh wa$ 
girl ftanciing^Up -in the midft. and 
ed with, (x>!dnels, : and fa,id I now

well, orVordstojthat import

county^ Virginia,} this eltatc dd then 
ocion'g tb Thomas JefFerfJn, eiq. Some- 
rimfi in the lumtper of that year I "heard 
that Mr. Jcftedon was at ^he. PopUr 
Foreft, and when rising over his farm 
had been thrown flora his horfe and 
much hurt; Having been acquainted 
with Mr. Jefferfon ;\vhen he lived in 
Williamfburg,. I immediately went to 
fee him, and i'ound him very much dif 
ahled indeed  too much fo, I think, to 
have1 travelled on horfebach^   The ac- 
oount which I received at that rime re 
ipecAing Mr. Jefarfoh'a falf frorn his 
icrfc aftir his arrival on fas fartn% \ tli^. 

r-jcwain.y believe to be corr.edtj arid I do 
n ^w believe foA

STEPIOE, fen.

now thsriTwas a fo'emn filence 
us while we further heard her 
with feeming fervency and J6y,the gobd-
riefs bf to her in rcdor-

wif

iiig to her the feufe and factrlry of hear*
tng, and wtr.f on and infatm^ti.what fats,
had felt in ti me of prs jsr< and
a great degree of candor and
tliat for fome time after prayer waj|
that ihe could not hear fo as to under-
fland'a *ord oniil a certain- mpmcint, fl«?
i>i'd that 0>e fcnfii>}y felt a power ot
a fon^ethingi <ss fhe^expreflc^k, td reft
upon her. and from n*
inomcnf| and at that Kjtfra.nt 'ncsf hearing; 
vasfeftoredto her. snd ^»e 6dt fhe hc^rd 
was.her caii; meuticnedg ssti (H<? prayeA 
for arid faid (3»c perf<4l!y w;e«l heard- ill 
.ill the remainder , of .tjhefrayer. H«t 
unbelief fcerncd to tike ftacein my mto \ 
. h;i 1 hax'e hcfn a>mi>.'t . ever fincc ^l^a: 
on ths fubjecl Aj^t 
;;ri on \vhom thi- 
u new livin

I

. .1 -i
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the fenle of hearing well, from that time 
to the prcfcnt day, rand all the perfons 
expreiTed ire: now.living.

now as my motive in
,   is ; (mcerei and t have

meant to-ftate nothing but the truth and
leave it fot4he public to make fuch im-

, profernetJif iipbri the fame as they trrink
btft, and I -hose to their b«ft: advantage/

EPHRAIMLtON. 
Canterbury, (Con.) Aug. 1805. 

JJ; B  Any printer who may think the 
above andforcgoiiig worth their publifii- 
ing, have liberty to do the fame.

ational InfeHigtnctr.

feels tittle difpofition to 
fcnter the lifts with Mr. Elliot. He at 
taches himfeif but humble credit to the 
honors of contiroverfial victory ; atid even 
a triumph over the profoand lucubrati 
on! :of a reprcfentativc of the people 
would hot cbftipenfatc him for the pain 
bf applying a harm epithet to any man. 

It was in defence of principle that 
franklin troubled the public with the 
few remarks which have drawn forth 
'the pa (Senate animadverfions of Mr.

"'  jEllibt. A deference for principle is the 
'fele motive that induces the following

 ""'''"'notice of thofe aninvadverfious.
«-The point in iffue is the allegation of 
lftr.-£. '* that the fouthern planter who 
« pertefles/fifty flaves has 31 times the
<« fiotiticnl of the New England

.
iim Mr^ Elliot' avers to be correft.

Here, fays he, is the />r^.M  «< The 
fouthern ft ates are allowed a reprefen-
tative for .Of courfe
l , i co planters,t*ch poflefl^ng 50 jfhres, 

*wcould form a conftitutional '"* % "
and might be. entitled to. a member of 

«< Gongrcfs. : It- requires ^^QQ "people 
««bbfleffing no.flaves to elect a member; 
"*'   ' .thirtieth part of

Mr. Ejliot means 
for reprefentativ.es ;

as if he dbes not riiean this, he can mean 
nothing. In the cafe, therefore, which 
h« puts toe fouthern planter is reprefent- 
cd as ^iOffleffirtff thirty one times as many 
votes as'the New England farmer. If 
tae[facts of Mr, E.dQ not prove this, the 
charge of faifchood returns upon him-ibirv--?w' " : ''"

faclorebS irt'-eles Bought from the c** 
ern ftatej,-being proportionabl^r* : Witn 

regard to the'point in iflue, there is no 
difference between the latter and the for 
mer. For juft in.the degree in which 
the fouth rn are dependent on the eaftern 
dates for then- productions beyond the 
degree in which-the latter are dependent 
on the former, will the latter obtain the 
fuperior ability to con fume imported art-. 
cicles the duties as well as the price of 
which will in fact be paid by the feu them' 
flates, though, nominally, paid by the eat- 
tern.  ..." < 
  It is to be feared that this logic, equal 
ly with the foregoing, will be loft on Mr. 
Elliot. If fo, we ttke the liberty of re 
ferring him to Adam Smith, in whofe 
writings he will be prefented with a new 
world, in which he will foon learn that 
political economy is not the Superficial 
thing that is found without refcarch .com 
prehended without ftudy, or applied to 
any ufeful purpofe without correct and 
cairn reflection. ,.

fOR TH& REPUBLICAN STAR.

'«'Tisburs with truth's fair fiiteld to ward
tfce blow, . 

" And fend the weapon back upon the foe.*'

A (Uverfity of opinion is confentane- 
eus to the*improvement and well being 
of the human family ; it naturally is 
-productive of enquiry, and the promo 
lion of knowledge is a n-eceflary confe- 
quence «f difcuffion. The rcfearches to 
find the Philolppher's Stone have led to 
many. .utefiil difcoveries, although the 
object of. their, enquiry has never been 
confummated. If, we were to trace the 
effects of enquiry through the annals of 
modern d.ifcuwon, ,we (hould fee that/it 
is productive of fbme;good. If the com 
mvnity have not received material ac- 
quifitions of knowledge, at leaft private 
ambicion has been gratified. The late pro- 
duction of X. Z. may be viewed in this 
light. The author has not.it is true-jtbrown 
much light on his dark funjejtt ; but 
it muft be confeflcJ that he has embalm 
ed his literary .fame in the mbmory of his 
cotemporaries. He appears to be ac 
quainted not only with the characters of 
the antient philosophers,tout he eminent. 
ly dtftinguHbes himfelf in his critical 
perfection He appears to know that 
Democritus was a philofophef who laugh 
ed at every thing, and Hertclitus one 
who weeped at every thing   He difplays 
a Smattering of the Latin language, by

as there is no diilria in tlie fouthern I quoting the celebrated Tullcy. aJtomao
~ "" which i, 106jrfa'nters each pbf-j orat0r.

.Surety- not .ftripturaTV for the 
text entirely! relates. to prayer. ' It muft 
then proceed frptn the imagination: ,/o.f 
hj* Qvrnpaerile brain, and the malignity 
of his vicious .heart. f . Every perfon 
ijjuft fee thai he has (hew_n_ little 
men tin his (election of fcripture ev 
dence to corroborate his aftertions.-^ 
What has he then to reft his caufc on ? 
We indeed believe that, he has erefted 
his (uperftru61ture on a faady founda 
tion, which cannot bear itfelf up againft 
the potent arm of truth . . ...

 I afferc as an inccmteftible pofition, 
that fhouting is praile and not prayer  
Prayer " in fpirit and. in truth" fire-, 
quently produces the mput of joy. Who 
will then deny 'that man ought not to 
praife the Author of his being, and the 
Redeemer of his foul? If he dcfigh to 
praife his Maker, and confcientioufly en 
deavors fo to do, does it. msAs any dif 
ference whether he does it with a (hout 
of joy, orin the filent \{g nfations of his 
foul ? I contend that it does not. I have 
the authority of rfje.Jftriptureto eftablifti"'

nv»y be, and wte jf _~̂

my. pofition. It is *he ".':• intention of the 
heart that make* the,crimepr the; virtue. 
The philofophic Seneca alfo taught doc- 

"crine firnilar to this. "; Then let thofe that*
feel an impulfe 
quench the

to fiiout aloud, -«~not

That the praife of the Almighty does 
not " paralife our moft noble faculties," 
muft be conceded to by every rational 
being. That praife for the.goodnefs of 
Vur all-wife Parent (hould be rendered, by 
every rcafonablc being, and;especially .by 
thofe who have tafted the fweets of reli 
gion, is what we thought no man would 
have the.audacity to deny. But this 
Colossus of Jearning has dared to let fly* 
the arrows of. opppfitjob, to lay waftc 
•* the fair fabric? ̂ pf. virtue, which is 
erected:on the"rbqi of eternal ages." 
Bur vain is all oppofition j it (lands on 
a foundation capable of warding off the 
incetfant affaults of the malignant. To 
his chagrin he will find that fhouring 
will iourifti « while the earth L ' 
plant, or the fea rollsa wave."

fn a cbntitrj;, wnoft government 
ctires a "furrrage ,to every frccv citizen of 
age and qualification, knowledge is an 
eiTential in preferving our liberties. It 
is doubted by none that feminaries of 
learning, to inftruct our youth,, are in 
valuable inftttutions. By early teaching 
;them how to prize the ineftimable pfevi- 
leges' of our citizens, their tender minds 
are/o (tromgly impreffcd with fentiments 
of liberty, that time, inftead of eradicat 
ing their impreffion, matures it. Tho' 
thefe inftitutions are daily founded in 
different parts of the union, there is much 
to be donc'inour ftate before the bleffings 
of education are felt by all of our free 
citizens. Our legislature has generotifly 
patronized feminaries of learning, but 
much is expected, much is required to be 
performed by private gentlemen. lam 
a friend to the univerfal fuffrage bill ;  
but was every man who is entitled to a 
vote, a "man of information, he would 
the better be enabled to appreciate the 
merits of ruling men. Th*y would not 
then'depend -oh What their neighbors 
might tell them about men and meafures, 
without inveftigating facts themferves.-  
They would be qualified to anticipate the 
tendency of meafares, and to give area-; 
fonabte opinion of men ^ Bu.t in our < 
p»efent fituation, a large majority bfthej devotes his time to diffufe truth among

can
conformity to the conftltution, and c«n* 
(iflerit with exifting circumnUncca. 
cond o& of govern njife^t* nv»y be, a 
often id, applauded or _cohd|mned 
out tor a moment deliberating on its na«* 
ture . Such has been the political phren- 
zy of fame people, that themp*fcr of a 
meafure was fufficient only to be known 
and it was denounced; on ; the; ptheV 
hand without any confider&tion, if j>rp'l 
forv/ard by a favorite politician, it.Jiit 
peep held up as the.model oPpbHtical 
perfection. This has been .the way in 
which editors have condu&ed tta vehj- 
clcs 0f public information, one declaring 
the utility, and the o:her the.irnpropriety 
of every meafure. In this way the pub- 
lie have been bewildered in their mindsy 
and have not been able rationally ta de 
cide on any meafure. The office of a^i 
editor is an important -ftntion ^ .to him 
*ho public look for correcl; information^ 
and from him the government eij>e£hi 
to have jufttce done. An cdhor'ef a 
public print (hould be a man of thd nic>ft 
independent principles j he (houtd not ' 
be the tool of a party, ,nor th& minion 
of an adminiftration ;«« The public gcwo* 
his only, aim flipuld be.'V .TheA public 
ought liberally to patronize a man

people know little about .governmental 
affairs, and are too often led aftrajr by 
the fpecioos aflertions and promires of 
defigning and ir»tcrefted*mcm It is the 
duty, it is the indifpenfible duty,«/ every 
roan to inform himfeif,. and not to, take 
fuch important meafures as government, 
In which afi are interested, upon truft*  ' 
Jt is theduty of particular individuals to 
exert themfehreiljtlre di^tfGon of know.*

cherflj btit they (hould execrate the dif* 
feminatbrs of falfebood. /A remedy hi 
thisrefpecl is neceffiry;, it is all-import.

n

bears

Though I irjay appear "deficient in
original matter, muft underftand

Now rn as it is and
Altogether unfounded in fac>, inafmuch

    , '   _ 1 * *T_ __   C\ .* ^_ » t^ _ /"_ _w - !_' _ __

flavet,-the Illogical and extra 
vagant inference of ;Mr;: Er. flows from 

^confounding the. ler m plantert With the 
irbpti*'"• -Eleven hundred planters
' __ 1 - *' ^HK ^f* - • _ *^ -are 'reprefenteoV as- pbrTHTing the fame 

wclglu vwith 35,cos ptoplt j and, a? tho* 
'the te*m» were convertible, it^s inferred 
lhaf each of fits people ought to have the 
fame 'political weight with each of the 
plavterf, and cqnfequentljr that the politi-

' «* •_-" "'•?_. f J"'_ j; " ' _^ •* ' A -_ 4. L. ._. . *—- & L. _ _fe ?_*'_}•

H^weVer diffident I may betooppofe 
the learned gentleman, I muft endeavor 
to anfwer h\m, or be guilty 'of a falfe 
hoodi Although I am " deficient in" 
origibal-matfer," if time would permit*. 
I (hould t^kc his piece\ from the begin 
ning to the. end, and «  expofe it naked 
and 'deformed ;*"but as I prcfame the 
moft of readers wrll analize it them- 
felvei, I fiiall.not cake the trouble of

that I am not dirpofed to collect a num. 
ber of high fo^n^jjig words, and collo 
cate ajargonof unharmonious feotcnces, 
in elucidating a plain fubjeci j " if I were 
to be guilty of fuch a (hi ft, I rmght with 
propriety be termed a pedant. In the 
profundity of hiicntical knowledge, he 
has committed on e^ glaring incqhfiftency^ 
(ampngft many btners) that l^ftalllhere

as

ledge, 
tion-^

and in the of edaca-promoton 
-It is the ^uiy,of t^elegiffature, ̂

cal"weight of th<* brie to the other is asj expofmg all his palpable abfurdities.
one to thirty b^ne. 'But it fo happens that 
the force of the terms, fo far from being 
fynonimousj are ^extrethely o^l£ferent.   
T^e word plattie*% ai^uifed by Mr. Elliot, 
charaderifes all male perfons of full age 
entitled to vote and excludes all other

wbr<J pfppk in- 
and child in

Before th^ri we can draw 
any found drffttrehc'e, w« muft 'enquire 
ifow ' m«iy^ ̂ mate rjerfons of full age en-

whereas the
.eludes ever man, woman 
the '

to vote are to.be found in a diftricl: 
containing thirty three 

thoufand ptyple. Even in this region of 
freedom, the women and children are 
excluded from the right of voting, and 
generally. thofe Who vote muft eithar pof- 
fefs property to a certain amount>or Jiayt 
paid taxes. Without aiming at^abfolute 
prccrCon it is believed corrccT: to faj that 

than a fixth of the whole peb-i 
oivexf :to vote^ In fnch.a dif-' 

tri i; then thire will be a^out 5,500 vo- 
tei^i whicii Upfaiy 'fivetimes the number 
of planters in the extreme cafe put by 
Mr. .Elliot. It irrefiftibly follows .that

In a conteft on any fubject, when there 
it a ftandard to .which we can refort, I 
have thought it moft adyifable to appeal 
to this criterion, as decifive of the prc- 
tenfiong of the dtfputants. This confi- 
deration-induced me in my lad to refer 
to the««infallible fcripture, 'the ground 
of hope, the perfect guide of life, the 
fouls* ftore houfe of provifion, the fpi . 
ritual arsenal oi munition, the facred

of

Mr. 2^iot\conclu(ion is totally unfoun 
ded.« "It is probable, indeed, from his 
ftatefnents' that he knows Kttle about ths 

lei "of jnathjematics^ For in the 
f* his remarks above qttdted. he

. f *• " p fc
might as fairly have put the following 
'cafe,in the'mle of three ̂  If one wife 
heai is, a pearl of great worth, what is 
the value of-ten blockheads t 1, ' ^1 V 

Again-*"Franklin denies that the fo«- 
them planter contributes much lefs than

the fupporf of govern 
rnent. Here we are at iffue. Let him 
prdtjttce the documents.

' be eafier did the time
of Franklin admit. But can a ftatefman,' *    ' r ' _ * *   .. t, ,
mi ekvatcd legitlator require promts 
thi*} \IsMr. ElKot ttnacqiiaintcd with 
Xbe firft/princi|^e^ bf political^ ecohb- 
my ?- fe-hc yettb learn that an agricul-' 
iuraVpfrople alMrays confume" more for . 
eigrfproductsthan a community thaf 
carries on rnanufactiifes tot a cbnfidera - 
ble degree ? Does jie nor know^'that 
the foutiicrn ftates actually corrfumemore 
fuch ebmirfoditict, tlran the eaftern. maJcV 
Mg their federal numbers the bafis ?- 
Jt h^ay be that their confumption of ar . 
ticles. , imported frcm abroad .'does not ex 
ceed that of the eaftern Jlates, though 
it »"beifeved that if does j but there can 
nor fee 'ft&H[bt uf trje ̂ ^Tegate confump- 
4jjj^f tlioifcojnmetiiues, and |he maiiu-

fuel of devotion, the divine 
contemplation, and the cverlafting fpring 
of celcftial confolation,'* to prove that 
shutting U confiftcnt therewith. ~

It cannot have efcaped the notice of 
the moft foperfTcial reader^ that this in- 
inmable writer is ignorant of the fubject 
on which he has written.. " This is an 
irrefragable,deduction" from his own 
words. Speaking of the M. antient mode 
of .(houting," he fays " if the modern 
practice of obftreperoufly vociferating,' 
your petitions to Heaven," &c From. 
this.it apearsthit he thiaki sha uting and 
^roj^rarefynonimeus If he was acquain 
ted with thff religion of the « meek and 
lowly Jefus," he would not drfcorer fuch 
confummate igngrance. He never heard 
of (houting,prayerV but fhouting, prailje 
is very coredt. Prayer is a petition or re-J 
queft Ptaise, to honor,, to glorify. I 
thould have thought that no man would 
acted- fo imprudent as to condemn a 
practice', the natuwe of which he is un 
acquainted with Yet fuch has.been the 
procedure of this felf-ftfmcient author.

That he thinks, or would wifh the 
public to believe, that prayer .and front 
ing are fynonimous terms, we are led to 
believe from ths following   « text of 
fcripture" which he his', introduced as 
««militating" againft " obftreperonfly 
vociferating'* bur "petitionsto Heaven." 
 « But thouj ,when thou prayed/ enter 
into thy clofet, and,when thott haft (hut 
thy door, pray to thy Father which is in 
fecret, and thy. Father ,'which feeth in 
fecjet, (hatl reward thee openly." Mat. 
c. 6, v, 6 -7-This is a part of our Savi- 
nur*s (ermoh on.the Mount, in which he 
rnftructed his difcipies how to PTa7'-~ 
tie exhorted them not to imitate the 
Pharifees and Heathens, but to pray in 
fecret to .HIM who is ever willing to an- 
iwer the fincere petitions of the pious, 
iiut this perfpicacfous writer has not ad-

notice. .He,declares.that lam 
as a- mill'

, ^ - ; ^» •- • *HP *' • • •" ',

all know that the Srtndnefs of a " roill- 
horfe" is not pco^u^ed H through, paffi 
on," but by labor, or e^tdtdriiinary ek 
enion of bod«r.'^iie': m%ht-hare reme 
died it itffWs' 
sion as a mill

r Whatever inly We. thef ifcpefiority of 
X. Z. over myfelrV 1 fear not to meet 
him in the field olf difcuffion.. Though 
he may affurne.ihe-i gigantic ftatore of .a 

-Goliah, he wit! find m me t Oavi4 ca 
pable, with the Bible in my hand, to 
ipply the anliroddinas wide a fphere as 
he .diifemiftatcs rrre potfon. .Though 
« few are the ytfars which I have told," 
I (haH ftao<J ** tn^inciale opponent to 
the «' fpurious" fames of his Ucerdotal 
wrath- IhoUgh I atn not abetted by paU 
picpriVikge, die ptefs is as free for the 
publication W rnjr eflays as it is for his; 

while the juices of life circulate thro* 
veins, I will exercrfe this privilege in 

thecaufe of truth.. X. Z. muft

adopt fuch mearulfes as'will remedy,, as-. 
much as poffible, the prefent laix ftate of 
learning in our ftate. Though we may 
have academic* in every ceunty town, 
the exterior of the fcveral counties fuiFer 
much for the want of a faflicient num 
ber of fchoolsy and even-if there are 
fchools enough, the inability of the ge 
neraliry of teacher?, is fulficiest to aroufe 
the attention of the honorable the legif- 
lature of .Maryland Improvements in 
our jurifpn»dcncetf in our public roads, 
public buildings, "Ac. are undoabtcdiy 
meafares for which they fhould receive 
the approbation of the public; but the 
promotion of learnirtg mould not be loft 
fi^ht oM were our legislature to pay lefs 
attention to party contentions, and unite 
more in the promotion of improvement 
of every defcriptioni they wo aid wear

antr-Confidence (houU
public prints, but if the people a. re So p^-
ten deceived, all *jo»fidence wili Jje, defc 
troyed, and even (hould ambitious mea 
endeavor to put thai/ plans in' operation, 
the pu&fic, being for often deceired 4n 
trififag'matters, would think the expoii^. 
ttdn of thcfe char after 8 only an c^torial 
 iricti..  : Editor^ oh whom thefe obierva. 
tibns place themfelrcs, would do well to 
improve ny the hint. If thfe public mind 
is well informed^ if the channels of in- 
formation are not corrupt? we need;not 
fear the deep laid fchemes of ambitious" « i ^   . ' ' '   -rf i '  .

pol.itic^ns j we mail conUnue to advance 
in profperity and happtnefs while ev«r 
the public are corre^ly informed of the 
affairs of our government. . Our coun 
try will rife above ^the common, kvel of 
nations, for wifdom,.prof rtcfity and hap*
_:^^_/*- /%t*ciT?r> Trrrrv w •-pmefs. OBSERVERS

the unfading laurels of immortal »p-
?.   r- f '• ' ». '•*?'. .. « >' S ' '  .' . ~ • . *

NEW

Extrafi if a letter^ tit Editor, dattd
W , • ' ' • t »*   * r -» i . • f • v * '

" The inhabitants'are highly plea fed 
with the prefent arrangement in the ad.

i»lan(c; lit iriibt l^M^^t7c\^^&^io^ of juftice ah4 the legifla- 
marka to rcflsa bn.the legiOatttre of^^durJ ttve council.receive high cncomiujnifor

fcious of thtmfufficiehcy of his.abUitiest 
or he would not fo foon have, left the 
field of conteft. Shouting will maintain 
its ground, while all hatare ftall

anifh like (he bafetefs fabric of a vi-

ftate fc but to call 'their- attenubn to ob 
jects vrhkh are all important. I do not 
arrogate to myfdlf the province of a die 
tater; but the liberty of the prefi and 
tfee freedom of fpeech being my legiti 
mate inheritance, I will contriDttte my 
mite towards eftabliming on an impreg 
nable balls, -(he -liberty and glory of our 
courttry.
, Another ofcje^ 'for the drffbfion of 
knowledge -is the cftabliftirnent of Pub 
lie Libraries. Inftitutions fo congenial 
to the welfare of bur country, fo well 
calcuVated to improve the morals of our 
citizens, if property attended to, and fo 
pregnant with amufement and inteUec- 
Ktalpleafurc) I have wondered has never 
been cftablifncd in oar towh, or at leeft 
an attempt made. Though' the genera 
lity of our young men feem to be fufti

their diftintcrefted and faithful ptftficfe*.
vices. In travel {ing ficprh New Orleah* 
to4his place, which I fuppofe neat 506 
miles, f found Iftrth govetacr_ Glatbarne 
and the government of the United States, 
popular, and particularly with the French 
^*There are a few refuges from juftke, 
thit art bppbfed to the govern menc,
c*ufe are afraid the
them and infli& the punifhmem due 
Ihcir crimes," -   .-

. 
And leave riot a wreck behind."

-A-' WEND-TO; SHOUTIN.G.
Eajlon> Sept. 18,

.Having cttrfqritj-v jewed the evils thco': 
which we h^Ve pjfled, and our prefent 
profperous afpe& of affairs, it becomes. 
neceflaiY that we fhould be vigilant and> 
aflidious \fi our endeavors td perpetuate, 
the blelfings which ^e have a legitimate

i«ced one folitiry proof againft ihout- 
 ng.- "He haij pronounce4 it " fa.nati- 
.iftn, falfehood," |ec.. but upon what

claim to.-^Experiencc teaches us that 
profperity often finks a nation'into a ftate; 
of apathy j and when'the public are not 
on their watch-toifef, it is the time for 
ambitious men to project and execute 
their favorite plans of ^elf-aggrandize^- 
ment and power. ; "We need not expect 
that our country is fo peculiarly favored, 
as not to have in her territory, men who 
would facrifice" national independence 
and hapnlnefsVtp delignig views. The 
love of power is. coeval with mankind ;. 
it is ah uncbnqueratJl^and imperious paf- 
60n, and when it is not curbed, require? 
the fubmiffion of the multitude to the 
gratification of the few. Men of this 
defcription have exifted in every age and 
v.iuntry, and we-muft, not confole our- 
lelvea with the pleating phantom, tha 
fuch characters are dot on this.fide of thr 
Atlantic.   If we harbour fuch notion 
and are not freed from the delufijn, we 
lhall experience the fatal effects of.our 
crtor. It-being then an undeniable fadi 
that fttch men exift in our country,let UT 
briefly enquire into the means by which

ciefitly gratified by Other araufcments, 
there area number, I think, who would 
rejoice on fee'riig a door opened for their 
improvement If a public libfary was 
cftaWi&ed, even on a fmall fcate, the 
novelty of the thifig would attracl the 
attentien of the major part of our citi 
zens, and the pleafure which they wottld 
derive from the putfuit of literature, 
would comraft their appetite for other 
amufements. Got. ftreets oil Sundays 
would not be fo much croucKsd by gaping 
- *^  and bur doots on other days 
would hot be continually ftopped up by 
loungers j neither would oar taverns, 
beer and cider houfes, have fo many vic 
tims   ^^We (hould not hear fo much non-

. ••*•-•

we may continue free from the evils with 
which they would load our Countty, and 
afflict our republican foas»

fenfical fturTby ,(o many fops f but cbn- 
rerfation would then be agreeable and in- 
ftructive,ahd good breeding & politenefs 
would charaderife more of our cftizeus: 
As citizens it would improve us, and our 
town would maintain the character of 
an enlightened place. It would better 
qualify us for governmental bufinefs,and 
it is highly probable, that fuch would be 
the bteffings flowing from fuch an mfti- 
tution, that our tov/n might produce'a 
Franklin, and a RUtcnhoufe.. The ho 
nor which would accrue to the founders 
of fuch an institution, would be a fnffi- 
cient gratification, even if they did not 
themfelves derive any material a'drao^ 
tages. If our citiaeni bad the feed of 
knowledge fown in their minds, they 
would then cultivate the umlerftanding, 
and be qualified to meet all emergences. 
They would detect the deceiver, and e*i 
pofe the fraudulent t 

The free exerci(e of the prefs, is or* 
of the beft prefewiives of our liberties 
B/ the proper ufe of. tne pvefs, .the cwi 

of the United States may early b

Auguft 16.
ofii-ieittf jroin a gtrifemtfl at, 

Natdntohts 4§ 'ib* Editors, : <*»/r^ Jttnt 4."   '-.' " ; ." ; V- ':- • ' • • ^ '  v : '^ ' 
"On the ilth ultimo his : ilfitjtr^i^ k 

bigbnefi the Bijbop of Mlnlrty arrived' alij'-.- 
this place j he travelled in a coach drawrt 
by fix mulct, and had the top of a durictr 
fufpended upon poles like a litrer, 
carried by two males along, in wha 
occafionally rode; he had an efcort of fe 
ty «ava1ry, a party of pioneer § that 
before^ and was followed by a large 
kcr of perfons, raoftly inhabitants o: 
gadochcs and St. Antorna. Hehad fix- 
ty mules panicularly alloted for his ;car- 
ria^es which were-changed frequent!^. 
trid nearly as many packed with his bag** 
gage vhe travelled eighteen or twenty 
leagues a day 5 he. wonr the mitre and-. .':., 
purple robe, appears about 45, is ra- 
ther (hort and fat^ af eafy manners, face-. ' '* 
tious and agreeable in conwrfation ;-r 
fpeakS'nothing but Spanifli and Laiin,^ 
but reads French, and he furprrffed usaji-^ 
by the lifaefality of his fentiments oi 
pre(lions. -He is-an European, WAS 
confeffor to the king and queen of Spain, 
and is faid to be a 
Prince of Peace s

• . -, . ^ i.«

years-in America, has jurifdlotion, over, 
five provinces, with an iricbme of fifty \' 
thoufand dollars a year. He flayed with; ̂  
u<j four days; we paid him alHhe.arteri- '' 
nion our fituarion would admit; he 
ed-pleafed ; returned every^rvilry 
iy, and left his benediction with' 
There has-been a variety of

near relation of 
be has. been

'ii'i :«t

informed of the proceedings of their n 
tional and ftate-'•• rulers, and brin 

14fliftc<l by their pfi

relative to the objects or hiivifrt tp tnii 
place ; fame have fuppofed ft more of pp- 
litical than an ecclefiaftica) nature, and Jt 
was generally thought he would make ag 
good a general as a bi(hop ; he carried 
with him a Theodolite for taking thelat>^ 
tude of places, and mathematical inSru* 
meats, as. well at the inftruments of 'hit! 
»rder } -he was requefted to taJ« thr'latfr'^ 
rude of Natchitochej, which he faid he 
vvould do wich pleafurii, bat rrehad.loft 
fome ferew* out of his inftruraent ifrat 
rendered it ufelefs; he faid he found Na«. 
^adoches in 41 degrees and l^,ot,vxcr 
hereabouts, which i$.feme what Couth op 

t lie
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^ ASTON/fuesday Morning 
October I, 1:8 05.

"RESIGSATIONS. -  
^William Meiuy and John Turner, 

decline {landing a poll' for the
next General Aficmbiy of this ftate, for 
Talbot county -the former from indif- 
pofition, and the-latter from a'fail from 
his carriage in which he got one of his 
legs broke ^^-^ , 
•jf^ NEW CANDIDATES.

Thomas Skinner'Denny ahd'Soldmon 
/T.. Dickinfon, EfqrsV we are authprifed to 
.., 7<(fay will ferve in the Legifla^ure this^fatt, 

elected, in thi? vacancies occasioned 
the above" reiJgnarions. ...» 
THE REPUCilCAN TICKET 
r Talbar county will therefore be corn 

el the following gentlemen,whofe

HE Board of Dire£toi*$ o^the Branch 
B ><tk at Eailon,-having received 

,al information of the ftate bf the Tub. 
tions at Annapolis.on Saturday even 

laft, and having compared them with 
'tbv ftate .of- fu&fcripfions oft their ownj 
books, find themfelves authorized to de-1 
cl»re, that'the number of (hares required 
i>y the charter lo be fubfcribed, and the 
amount of money required to be paid pre- 
yio«:fly/o the ftrft of Oftober, have been 
refVeftivety fubfcribed and paid .-^-They 
cfo'rherefore announce to the Stockholders 
:tvd to the public th*t difconnts will con 

to b'e made, depofits received, and 
operations of the Ba'uk be regularly

*rr>m ro'e continent, intelligence which 
wiH ultimately fietermirieihe qiieftidn of

• ** ^ ' •
continental peace or war, and.perhaps 
the d uraticn ojf the fjretent pa r (iamentary
iccefs

Auguft

:v /integrity, found judgment, and correct 
; - x principles in the advancement of the 
;-< .people's tights, 'need no encomium from

us to wif:
;Perry "Spencer, v 
Edwarq Ijloyd,  ' . 
Thomas Skinner Denny, and 
Solomon Dickinfon.

*oj{ted Tickets will be prepar- 
r ed. toy fuch as may think proper to apply 
^ fuc tiiern-^-not bf foreign manufacture as 
j;,|s^he cufiioni with thofe oppofed to cor^ 

,Tvdl principles.'

ROCK H Ai-L PACKJET1 LOST*. ' '" 
; - By the Baltimore-packet which arriy- 
-ed on Sunday night laft; we have receiv 
ed the difagreeable intelligence of the;

.i.lefs of jihe packet from Annapofu to 
Rock Kali, in Kent county, off North

carried^on, according to the provisions of 
«he aft of A&?mbly and the Bye Laws o; 
rhe.Inftirorion The Tuesdays .1/1 ever) 
week are the days for offering notes an< 
the difcoufits are to be fettled on Wed 
nefday. , , 

By order of the Boir*', 
HALL HARRISON, Cafhier. 

October i, 1805.
 » ®£3>*^""   

Lextngtont September, 3. 
' "' JBr TtfEPRES ZJ^ATr,

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE, Efq, at- 
torney General of the United States.

JOHN COBURN Efq, Judge of the 
territory of Orleans..

From Vjncennes we learn that Ben 
jamin Parke;. .is.elected member of Con- 
grefs for the Indianna territory..

We alfo learn, that ttije Canal Cam- 
pany have been incorporated and it is 
faid they. ;will go' into immediate ope 
ration as.3Banking Company.-

. _-i'[ - L-'--* *", ~~* 'L~*.. ' - - r

A (loop lias come up from Falmouth, 
by which is fearnt that a packet arrived 
fromLiibph in ^ days* and brings a re 
port of a fecond battle, and that one of 
the enemy's (hips had taken fire and blew 
up. The SpanHh prifoners fay Ville 
nenvc had fent all his faft failing cut 
lers and corvettes to the different French 
and Sparitm ports, to apprize the ad

frofc THE sflt.

In reply fb Mr. William JBafrtir* ifofes. 
f5ubli(he<* in the Star the f orh hiftant, \ 
will /relieve the public from a well-

mirals where he and in what latitude
he might be joined by any teffels that 
could efcape our blockading fquadron.

It was yederday reported,; and this 
morning we are told from.'a correft 
fource, that the late "Spanifii intendant, 
rMoralist has., received, orders from his 
court to feU all the vacant lands in Eaft 
&,We(t Fiorida,^nd it is faid falcs will be 
immediately made, even of lands within 
the boundary claimed by the U* States. 

Orleans Gaz» *

Ori Saturday the citizens of Wa(hing-

Wajhington
We have received the official account 

of the proceedings of the Court of En 
quiry -in the cafe of capt. Bainbridge, 
which ihall appear at; length in our next 
paper. The following is the rel'ult of the 
enquiry: ' * ' . 5

" The court having deliberated on the 
evidence deducled from the'teftimony of 
.the witnelfrs, heard in this cafe are de 
cidedly of opinion that captain William 
Bainbride afled •withfortidiide and conductV 
in the lofs gffosjbip, the (7..$.frigate Phi- 
ladelphia> f« the 3 l-st OJ7. 1803, and that 
no degree of 'conjure jbwld mttach itfelf. fo 
kintfrem tkattvent!'

apprehenfion> that 1 am go 
ing to occupy the vafuable -p^ges of the 
Star, by engaging in a paper war with 
Mr. Barroll   I do not intend any fuch 
thing, and without reforfirtg to recfi mi- 
nation, in which I have iiot much fahh.; 
I (hall. content myfclf with requeuing, 
you to publidi m '

^- Point, on Siiurdaylaft, about n o'clock ton gave C*pi. Biinbridgc an elegant
' ' DINNER, inteairaony of the fcnfe they 

entertain of* his .merits, and of their fyiri 
pathy in his fufferings. The wartti wel 
come fo univcrfally given our gallant

r«  r»n bofard.bf which we underftand 
. there were ten or twelve patTengers.con- 
v-fi'ftiog-of men, women, "and children, a- 
.vtr»oi)g- whom report fays, was Charles 
Rid gJey ot Baltimere, and Richard Hat- 
chefon, of Kent county, which were aH 
loft, with feverai horfes  -our packet m et 
the wreck in the bay  it is alfo, faid that 
feverai other v^efleU that were out at^the 
fame time, received cohfiderable damage 

.iFcfuit of a few days will give par
ticulars, ^hicK wre . ffncerely; hope may 

(hort of oiir prtienr accounts.'.. ''.-  '''*" '>" -  '   ' ' i'  '   '-"  ' 
. .*.-  »-'>  ... .~ . . 

.'From tht Salem Ga&tft.
ajJtain'Shinaber, from Leghorn, In- 

jis* ,Uiat on the ?tH of July a brig
""  i " f'" -' »-4 '   ."- _" i 'i___^i'' «_^

countrymen, will be to them thehigheft 
evidence of national gratitude an 1 affec
tion. Nat. Intel.

. t , 
TKe -city jrlfpeclor reports the death

of 66 perfons (of whom 3(5 were men, 
10 women, 8 boys, and 1 1 girls) during 
the week ending on Saturday tad, via. 
Of abfcefs i, confumption 7,- convulfi 
ons 6» decay i, diarrhot i, dyfentery4, 
bilious fever I, malignant fever 37,. flux 
infantile i^ fprtie i, fyphills t, teething 
i . worms > / Ten were of or uflder the 
age of one year, 4 between t and 2, j 
between 2 and ^» 3 between to and 20', 
v.6 between 2.0 and 30/9 between 30 and 
40,. 6 between 40 and 50, 2 between 
50 and 60, and 3 between <5o and 70.

For reaforrs fatisfacloty to -my minij, t 
publifli and declare WILLIAM BAR- 
ROLL. Efquire, of Chefter-town, to be 
a SCOUNDREL.

;  '-  T;-K 
September 12, 1805;

StNfCE fendi ng m y No, 2-. to the; prefs, 
I have receivedjnformatiofi that William 
Barrollj Efq. has undertaken to explain 
ipy teafons for porting him a fcoundrel.  
I cah rhoft truly fay, that he has not yet, 
made any fpccial 'application to me, for, 
either explanation or recantation.

However, From motives, of refpcft Jbr 
public fcntiment, I will fo far deviate 
from my firft'jntentiohs as to fayj that 
)ny opinion of himt is founded upon four 
diftindl tranfa&tons including a period 
of feven yeairsi -

* \ > -   ,- :"? '

My friends and acquaintanceri4y, the 
friends and acquaintance bf Mr. Barroll, 
are entitled to my reafons*. In du< tirnfc 
they (hall have them, but I repeat, that

'conr.finif»^ abqbt 50 acrrt, 
which are rim5ejredi lying frn

frota Eafton to 
the Farm* here the,

40 o '

lives. credit *H| ft* giVei. oji ft& of
the piirchafeiftoney. Further parti
mad* on the day qF fale/bv

"•; *d* '
September 10, 1805.

A wcmy Ujpii.ils 
AN A WAY- frohr fAMES 
or Kent countr> Mai 

in J.ul) laft, a negro Wnyiian n|»iVied 
RA» about 4Qyear$ of.3ge,.tjifa 
and rm^gh complexion ; has L  
(wq of fter upper foreieeth, an<jf ha$ . 
<cars about her rieVk aniJIhoMWersj 
fioned by fhe whip; and has loft ffi 
of thtf -JitMeiiogeF on.th« fight hand ; 
appears to be firaple whtn confrerfed *ith 
th« cjbthes flic took away fcirtyber an 
CerValn.; :^lny perforii app^feheri^tr?g 
negfro And lecurin'g her irt ahy jiil (6 . r ._, 
the fubfctiber g£ts her agam,, fliall reeetvf 
the srbove reWrdi and if brought to J; 
Cook or rhe^jfe'bfc>riber> Khaljl have ail

hy
THOMAS S, 

Qween Ann's county,        i, i8oc. 4>*

For Sale* 
E CHAIfil,

: new brKy and t6pi and thecart-igg! 
and

:

fc 1 « -

Boston,

r t,erftfrop» Algiers, and brought 
accounts of an .infurre&iort at that place, 
and that the Dey had beheaded 400Jews

.By the arrival, ons Saturday evening 
laft, of the (hip Neptune,., captain Scott, 
in thirty nine day* from. London, we 
have ' received papers . dne day later 
than thofc received by Ihe Sally, from 
Liverpool. From thefc dates we art en^ 
abied to add a few articles to our fornm 
(lock of. European intelligence.

: _ _i_J •_*•___«_. J** _ _'x. '•»

Toasts drani at a public din*?r. given to. Cap 
. tain Batnbrige and d ribtt$>errf his- of- 
Jicers at Richmond. \\.^"^ . 
i i The p? ppfe of the Uni&d" 'States.
2. Th-Prefident.
3. Our Navy— Like Hercules, in its 

infatlcy, it has deftroyed a ferpent.
4. Comn-.odort PrelU-rCttt officers and 

of tne. Mcdheriranean7 fquadron.

f will not engage fn a paper,war with 
Mr. Eirroll not becaafe his literary ra- 
lents are to be dreaded^ but bacaufe I am 
df opinion, that when a man intends to 
advance nothing but itubborn fads, one 
ftatement, and that at the clofe of the 
bufinefs is fufficient. I 

The ftatement wfiich \ (hall Wakey 
will be due to the public enfy, but after it 
hall be ofFcrred to cbfervatiort through 
the medium of a neW/papetj I will* not 
hold myfelf bound to difcUfs in arty ivaf 
with. Mr. Barroll, the. merits of my 
charge. My only anxiety will be, not 
to bring any falfe charges, again (i htm^ 
and to- produce authenticated vouchers, 
far thofe which I {hall exhibit.

,T. M. FORMAN. 
Rofe Hill, i ptli, Sept. 1805. _ 
I (half be abfent froih Maryland 'tilj

nearly new  It Wiil bfe Told Joy 
t«fhi;6r «»n a 'lhort credit* Apply fft 

th;e$f8r Office..

• t fc^-. -' - ' '

I de 
"JCJ^SS^ leave to infairm . bis_ friend* ilnd
'JLJ .r "e Public, that.he fVas commenced;' 
fcheCTRRVJNO 3iJ3INk$S in f hi* pi 
in the ih,pp adjoining 1" ~"~' * ' 
hfs for fale* and expe&s

of JLiSATiHEfti Mich hai 
been well manu%cture<Vand win. be fbldj 
ak a moderate price for cafh or hides. :

WJL.SPN REOESTER. 
Oft.'i. 1805;

the i ft October next. T. M. F.

. TO TH£
Votcrsof Tatbot Countyi

niecil]of America;.
,- <  D.etatttr—What American can hear 
his name, and not be proud of his birth

Atignft to.   We ha>e 
fo believe that the intelligence lately re 
ceived by government is fuch.as-to cre 
ate a firm perfuafion that the enemy will 
immediately make an at tempt, to inrade 
this .kingdom-r-their preparations .are 
complete, and in the TezeJj the- troops 
deilined for the expedition are actually 
embarked, with all the artillery .arid (lores 
arid we have no doubt art oaly waiting 
for 4" favorable opportunity 'to put to fea. 
It was indeed yeftcrday pofhiYeIy;ftated 
that the Dutch fleet had failed  ̂ but we 
have afcertained that the report was 
wholly Unfounded, Admiral Ruflel foil

One Jewift.family made their efcape in

.- Captaifj S. being juft oh the point of 
failing, had not art opportunity to colleift 
any-further partij'uJarsof.the above , but 
«ftef he iiad gone on b ,ard to take his 
departure, and while be lay becalmed, 
captain Ifrael Williams, of the fhip 
Friendfnip, of this port, then at Leghorn, 
Was £p obliging as to get on board a letter 
for Ms, domoianicating a number of o- 
thercircumftarteesrefpe£ling this bloedy 
bufirvfs, of ,whichv the following is an

'Leghorn^ July Sth. , 
arrived here an Imperial 

brigfTo t»e days from Algiers. She^tn- 
forms* .that that country was in dreadful 
confufiqn' that the Bedouin Arabsf-faid 
to be headed by a Frenchman, had re 
volted i;an<r marched* to wards Algiers ; 
that &e Bey on their approach, Astach- 
ed 7600^0Attack .them> but that thcfe, 
aiftejf-a dcfperate battle, was defeated and 
cut &fl> to Ja man-^that. the Ara:bs then 
ruflied" oil to the city, which they fuc- 
cefsfuUy attacked and liad taken a prin- 
ciparfdrt triat another attempt had been I and that his enmity to this country is

•*•*•* ~r   '    -^n 'rte* • . T *t"% _ _. l_ _ 1_   _?__ _ _^. i« M* *^i^rf%/v Hf «ft  lu«r ^^^«*«CJ««*^y«^  « C*m ..    J ̂ *l

ed on Thursday to refume-his ftation 
the Texel. At fo important a crilis we 
are happy fo be enabled to ftate that go- 
vernm£nt have adopted every meafure 
which prudence could fuggeft to defeat 
the dating defign of the eoemy., Qf the 
refult of fuch an attempt we never enter 
tained a doubt $ at the fame 'time we
ihould be forry if confidence 4*d to any 
relaxation in, the necefl^ry means of de-. 
fence. It would be idle lo deny that vie 
hove1 a mod a^live anS powerful «nemy 
to contend againft  that his means of 
attack ?re great beyond all -

1 'anil A*
lex and cr traverfed t^farts f<l'4e'riuVvC na 
tions ; tRe'Arneridaii chief, to liberate 
his brave countrymen. .. r.>,; 
' .8. ¥he officers and crew eftht 

:-pita Magnanimous iu Captivity, they 
fujjpotted the dignity of the American 
character, unfubducd by.the glpom-of a 
dungeon, Hnappaled.by z fjUiguiniry ban 
ditti. : . , .

CapK Bainbridge rofe arnd thanked the 
company in the narrie.of himfdf, and no 
doubt of all the officers of- the Philadel-v 
phia, had they been prer«ot.-t4t was the 
proudeft with df hi» heart7 t& protect 
the rights^rtd prcferve the flag of his 
country, f^ee from violation. ...'.-

$. Spain If the tnmt hive American 
Counfcllors* we would advifr her to ex-, 
change the corps witfr l\& black zown9 
for the Corps AfL'ifaire.* ^f : ' ^ ( -'-

f b Peace, preferable to 'Wrir-^-'War, to 
infult. In defence of our commerce, 
may OUT bvetherrt lately liberated, fill the 
chasm in the career of their, glory-

I WAS no? long fince a candidate for

PERSONS dcTirous of purrhaiinjr 
JT number of AP.P^fi tKEESi of rh
moft choice ^roit.jfrom Chelter
Pennlylvania, drlivered in
^ the iehfuing fpring/ can ̂
w'i h ««y number at eiiher period, by leav-
ing their name?, and ntimi?r of trees, at -
the fiorc^f Jcfrua Tirf, 1«

61805

delegates to the General AflVmbly 
My leg h»s t>een lately broken ; this mis 
fVtu*ie has induced cite jo xleciifie being 
any ]pnger a candidate^ and <h.us publicly 
'd notify \du of it; ^hore fr^end$ Who 
folicfied 'hie to become a' csirdicJare wil; 
accept of my ihanks For rheii-. proffered, 
fupporrj and permit me to fy/'icit (herti to : 
S^ive it to ihole Republicans wrhb are no«» 

J hope rh^t it wijj be in tny 
to be with you ft.lhe huftings on the

r vv/ia not long iioce a canaiaare ron _     rT~   r   - 
[your A.ffrages at rhe enfuing eteAion 1 By Order ot the Orphans' 
 r delegates to the General AflVrobly;  'TT^HIS is r« give hotice^ that the

tattied !f|-om the Orphans' court of

dty of eleflion; when 1 Ihait moA cordially 
co-operate with you; in your exertions to 
e'.eft fhofe men whole? polifical^ principles 
are cong-ntal with ilbertjj inimical tdarif-

and the 'drea'd of 
rhe mo(| ftncere wifh for youf ,pre*^ 

fe'flt and f«t«»re welfare^ . - - - 
I remain ydur friend arid fallow .citizen., \ 

JOHN 
i

courtry aforesaid, letters of
nft i he perfona! e/f at» of ̂ OBJSRt FR AN. 
CIS. l ate of faid cdqhijr^ ^ccearcct All 
perfonj having diiiru againft the eftate ojf 
the ,fiid deceafedi are Hereby warned .fa 
fxhibit thefrme, wi«h the vouchers there* 
of, |o the fubfcriber; a.* or before the t 
of Aj>rtl next  they maWotherwife by l 
b« excluded from all benegt bf tjye fai* 
eftafe. G«y*n jm^er my hand this i ft day 
of, Oaober, 1805.

; >/ JAMES
9f$. Frtaa,,

:' New-Ark Academy;

THE truftees of. Newark academy ace 
rcquefted to take notice^ rhat their 

femi.annual meeting .will Be nel<Ton Weft- j 
nefdayj the eighWihth of the preifeut 
month, at jo o'clock A''. M. An.<ia<!r>i

.. .   __ T i-

BE fiibTcriber iiH'«ndft ;; ft|' 
the tieir Oe9<rr«rAn>mb1y of 

thebenert* of an i.nJr«l«ent 
-' RICHARD 

Samerfet cbuoiy,' If .

made to aflaflinate the Dey he having re 
ceived feverai (labs, and faid to be mor 
tallyVoundfd that he had cut off, 400 
of the. richeft Jew's head«, and, the bloo-. 
dy work was ftilTgping on when this vef- 
fcl left the place. There were at this 
time three veffelsar Algiers, a/Ragufan, 
an trnperialift. and a Swede, who all cut 
their cables, and'ranaway from the^port, 
permitting as many Jews to come as 
could get.on bpard,: the brig, that has 
JBOW arrived, brought 100, and it is ex- 
pedled.the Swede has at leaft.2oo more. 
Such jfs the news at Leghorp.

'«t *Fhe Algerirres have a fquatJron of 
f (air; the'y paffed in fight df this port 
18 Bays fince.arrdwere cffCivita Vecchia 

- 4 days! fince. They confift of a ftout 
frigste^of 44 g*uns, burlt at A1 gkrs a 
few years fince ; another frigate of 4^ 
giinsv" taketi frmn the Portuguefe fix 
months fioc  ; the Cre(herit, of 32, a 
prefent trim the United States; 2,po- 
lacfesi iattly purchafedf from the'Greeks, 
orte; of-wbfch'mounts 36 guns, the other 
J ff'Y ttie fine -brig Bafliaw, of 22 guns, a 

aifo from the United States j.and' '

im placable. Qur con fidencc-w founded 
not upon any contempt of the enemy.buit, c

' > £«

24.
11rc;nni»>,r4er of deaths in 

lot tne^Hfttlft 'hours' ehdtrie
^ . • -'• i -c ' . •  *..''  "

.upon acknowledge of the fkill^ difcipjine 
and courage ofour ̂ ee« and armies, and 
upon the loyalty, unaniraity and Bravery 
.of the people of thefe kingdoms. ., .

The following circular letter was yef- 
terday ordered to be fent to. t,he confi- 
manders of the different volunteer corps 
throughout the kingdom :^ - 

. (CIRCULAR.),
" Sik, In confequence of tntslIJgencc. 

received by government, of the embark 
ation of lar^e bodies of troops ijfi Holland* 
.of ai fleet -of .men of war being ready to 
fail . from t-hence,.-*nd of the increafed 
preparations of the French at ESologne, 
and ita neigh borhoody I have received 
orders froro his royal highnefs the com- 
jnander in chief, to direct the general of' 
ficers and infpeflirig field cfficers attach-. 
ed to. the volunteer corps,' of* the.proba. 
bility.of their being fpeedily called upon 
for fervice j and alfo Co ftif^end all. fur 
loughs for working during the harvest ti ! I 
furrher orders. I;have the honor to be 
your mod obedient, 1 and moft humble

11. Thif ticwprinciple ; 'mthe
'—^ American prisoners arc no long 

er to be sjavfa   -..'  .
12. IJtfperniqkeiii Mi&texretneo'n Fund 

 ^Our molt efficient negptiajor.
13.- The adminiftrttiion The fuccefs 

of itd medfurtsihs beft proof of .-its eri^ 
trgy. .. t - . . .

\ 4 The trice rid^cUfed dph. DoaU of the 
United States,' nowIcoverted into models 
for the experienced artifts of Europe.
Mt, Tbehfrroi

'evef difdain.s to convert his country inro 
a land of flavery deferves to 4iave a 
land ot* Liberty for his country.

i<5i The States f/gprbarj-- No longer 
a difgrace to UK civilizc4 world, di,d but 
an American fpirit .infpire th« cabinets 
of Eupope.

natiohOf the fchool will; a* uTuali take 
place on that dayi to whicH the parents 
and guardians ot the fttideuts are invited. 

' ' SAMUEL BARR, Secretary. /
Newraftle,.Sept. d, ''''' ~~ •'* '

Valuable Property Jof SiJe.

THE fuhfcriber .will offer at PUBtlC 
^4LE on the 28th day of Qciobef 

iaitant, at three b^clock in fhe after»*oon, 
the houfe-ahd' fot$ where the fii.bfcjriber 
now IfVcsrtlie.front on Race-Streerj' \\ pc-. 
cupied by Mr.'A. Fleming^ Merchant^the 
fronton Mlifr-S-treet occupied by the rub- 
fcifiber -on fafid lot there is feverjr nefcella- 
TV building that ii ntedfu.'«tiir hart ex 
cellent fr.^nd for av Mjerchanr or a jpoctor;

bift of
in the

ft>s-Margaret Alien ; Wittiam 
; Thomas A.kmfon; Thqnws

.jjjohnBlajre;^^

fchrns; Richard B^lfey; Wiin.,m 
j 3ok>moi>

' l-ugne 
n Car^chael ; jfoWrtS

bcrlairi; Lydia Oorfij; John §i\ti 
oeth^Cail; JoHri Cjj-owder 5 Tfidmi 
Patrick Crane: RirharH r».<nir««J^trick 
Uxj

Richard Qdlfifop ; Jo 
Jacob. r

inef Cae& . fidward Courtey. J) -^ r 
Oawfoh ; Rebecca DaflSH rHenry L.

An Englifh paper meuti6hs;tftat foroe 
workmen employed in levelling White 
'Chapel Mount, found under- ground a

i- WUIIVKIIC • iini «J t-vt.uiu •——ii 19-a it •«•*•• I!ii««B!VPCnaPI H ff l»ft«tn . T«Ui>. I7'j J»n ^r j't »* u '  - «>" **  " : • .*^ t.*c*ia>*. jicc^iion j John Edmonfoaj 
cellent ft.,nd for av Merchanr or a Do^or; e.^Walter F.^atinriin jTSamuel FJ.S 
the doling ,j 3 , feerfquareyt^erporn, G.-Maria GoldsbVougi, aT J»/OeWrl"

S^X^lKS V^^^^^^^^'
Other IdtS and HotflesTuifahls frir rn'-rha., «-..-. toiri-L^^i. ••»" ~ * > . *_ ***¥**.

three hundred years ^fa/v.thc difcovery 
of

fcrvarrt,
>

} 
General 

The Spaniards Hare begun

"HARBliNCTON.
ri, 4ift«a,M.

odck ̂ wercy, intheci^y U-r-tbtal
during the 'fameinterments 

  werc nits

-tdwn camps a# ore Gibraliaraiwut thre 
miles ^i ft » ;>. ; they :h.ayeur.w3r'!s of ̂^500 
tcntg; and ifof . feen>vte have ab&it jopxy 
iiicn m-thcir

-In Mr. I>!xfon*s
tifecnem for the Sheri/J'a OiBce in Queen 
Ann's in'the laft page",. ,read " ~ 
iuilead of

other lots and hotfJesTui fable for rp'cc,ha.^ 
nics.   The terms of faleontihifrc^lhi the 
»ther half in rvhie rhontlisi wittr tidiict and 
Ucuriiy^ it reqoirdd^. - '> .7. 'V /
^%i? .".:- JAMES^TRIPPE, jiinr. . 
  Ofloher ^. 180?. ' ,. ^. , '^ v

1 Notitef

IS hereby giveu to all *hojh it ma^ con. 
cern, that j Jrtterrd to petirion <o UU

Ga'Wiherv 
ElJiahMh Hetrfley,

Thg Members of the Agricultural 
Society are informed that a yrifetijig'vf the 
Secie'ty will be held in Tuejtjay evening.* 
(Stti

^l^» ',-, 's • - ' . . * W , .  - •w^r-w

Legiflature of M.»rylantl ar jheir next fef
iioo to difcharge ifie frbrh tKc payiuenr o*
ny debrs by furrchtff ring a|jr rjiy property,

' >tm'g unable fop«y'  f*tc''4«!Pie,

Kent tourrty; Oft* 1,-J84 j.

fcdward N. HaffiiUon, 1 j 
Harris, ?; Sophia Hriftfon") jofeph ̂ 
zj*i J.  Stsrah Jen^rnfon} JbftpH 
K  Rev. Samuel Jteene. feh. ^y 
 veene, jun, i. L.-rQen. tame*

-4?

Lorain. ; John Lucas, jd i
J rcob jUoockerman-, V. W
can i Fraihlri M ̂ cftdcf. ll-i-j as.
E4*vard Needles j Kitty NicoHsj ffeflor
M*Neill; - O.-r-Hartnah Of&orr*.

A

James Purfefey; Lfdia Pe'irfanj: 
facjfW*^ Thomas Petrfpn; 
Pelham, * ; 
Qtjimbey.,R. John

a\

i, '.'..-.-,*

LL
]*™ 

re hereby warned
ive/'clainrts Irgalty 
ore ihV Ift day o 
 five their proporrfbn^r parf of 

; it being the awou^rV of fhe j

*1 or jjtf 
to ;re»

n

iihet'ff of Tatbot iounty.e t it i, "..".." """"'
toil, 2 i J<inet

'

berts. S  
5> f ua r f,. |o'i»., WWiiim,
Srephetvs ; Sarrmel-Sfeve^; ; i
dfcft ; Jpfepft «tSi*g«l^fV Rebtfcc*
wood., ..T»-"-^
>'es; CWonfel RiCharrf-
Thomas. V.-« James Vettcfe,
t-id \\Mker ; Sharfrer Whit* i x 

Hugb Work.
' '



p^WT

V -

s>-

i

Public bale.

to tbe tviti of John 
of Dftcbrjifr co*ttty\.ni;tll bejold at. t?US 

' d*y of Ot

FARMERS' BANK.
i t»i the l;iri:ct«irs «'f

^ tobf nsxtt at tbi dwelling bsufe. former!)^. 
Wi.li<im Dail's, /««/ milet btUw Cam- 
bridge, conjijiin^ tf

S IXTEEN or twenty negroesi 5 or t 
head of horfes,,a nurrber of yonpp 

cattle, one young En^tifh bull remarkably 
large, ho^s and Ihee^, fome excellent hotif 
furnimr*, farmers atenfils of all kinds 6 : 
for farmers bufinefs ; alfo corn foi'.tter anr1 
tobacco. The purchafcr or purchafer? 
giving bond with approved fecurity fot 
plying- the purchafe mo*?cy and in twr 
iniralrnent nine months fn»m the day or 
Yale one half of tKe purchafe monejr ant* 
intejelt on the whole ium to be parrl, the 
other half of the purchafe money and' in
tereft at eighteen month*, from the day 
fale to be paid. All perfons having clainv 
again ft the faid deceafed are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame with the vouchers 
thereof t<« the fubfcriber at or betore the 
I7th day or Oftpber nexr, they may 01 her 
wife by law be? excluded from all benefit oi 
the faicf eflate- Giveti undet my hand 
this-17th d*yor' Sepremher, 1805.

'frilLMM- COLSTON, adm'r. 
.Sept 24. 1805. '--..-. 3

A 1
±\ Branch Bsnk at Eaflon, it was «>  
jer d hat noiice be given in the S'ar, tti-^ 
-hit Bank will be OPENED oh TUBS 
DAY thea^th Inftant, tor the yi r^/o
in a lung Difcouitts a<id receiving Dt poll rs s 
.nd thit tor -the information of perfons a. 

^ diftance, the following forms of Not* 
i:, 3 Checks that will be received at Bank, 
ie fubjoined.

{FORM OF NOTE^;^ -
      Duller j.

County ir To^v».     1805.
'dayt after datt, I promt/s to fay ft

C. D. or erettr, Dollars< value reteived*

Jo be Ken ted,
OR the'er»/ai«»g.year,.-the FARM '

Hunring Crt-efc Neck, in GaroUnt: 
county, whereon Jamtj Edmondfox latel)
refidcd; ;For terms,".pplv to

C. GQLDSJSORQVGH. 
Shoal Creelc, Se.j    .. 2.4, 180e. 4

Land Kr b Ir.

T^RE ftthfcribsr will fell trut valuahU 
FARM in T-;lbor county, ftaie o' 

Maryland, within two miles of fhe reout- 
«f-Tuck:ihoe cieek; whereon Mr. 
-Burgeft- now lives, containing about 
acres of valuable land, about one rhir 
part beautifully timbered, with an exce* 
lent apple orchard of prime fruit H 
hints it unneceSary to fay much com ern 

g the above property, as any perfon de 
ous of^fercbaftug will pjeafe to v>ew ir 
not (oTa at private file before the firrt 

y of January next, it wij! then be ^>!^ 
Public 'Vendtfe, ro tne higheft btdc'er,. 
the ftrfimfes. The terms will be m »i«- 

p^lyingto the fubfcribsr, living 
near the premif«.

GEORGE PARR ATT 
September 17,   So.;. $q"

negotiant at tbt farmer? Bank of Maryland, 
and payable at tbtbouji of £.F> in the rtivn 
of fyVtn. A B.

Two indorfeus will be required, one o; 
whom, Or the dra*er, muft be owner o< 
Vurfictem real eflrnte. N«» money can br 
drawn trom Bn>k but by chtc.k..

(FORM OF CHECK,) .., _ 
No,   County or Tow*, -4 f 18*5.

Cafiier of the Bravk Sank at Eafan, 
Pay toG ti 01 btarcr>    DoJurt.

J K.
By order of the Prefidfnt and D 

HALL HARR1SGN, C 
Eafton, Se, :. 7, i8®5-  -; ^-K' 4

jer

«
"< 

"

Foi S L-,.

THAT valuable PLANTATION «>' 
which tht fuo'cnber now dweli 

co»mning neai five hu- dred acres 01 tai-u, 
a at y the hah o/ which i« cle*rtd and hi 
f r t llage, elegantly fituatt-d in Talbo 
county, on Broad Cret'k, a tv e navigab r 
oranchotthe Choptank, abounding wit t 
: vrry production common to the water 
The he Ithfulnefs of this place, and ai! 
"i:c circumjacent country, is well known. 
The improvements on thisfdrm are a laigt

dwelling houfe and all ueceflWy
hf-ufes, orchards, &. ; but as it is pre
iumtd that no perfon will purchale with
iut viewiftg the preniifes, it is uni'eceifii)
to fay more. Terms miy be known 0y
,pp!ying to the fubfcriher. Who wil
frcr at PUBL;C SALE on M nd y th

1 4th day o» Octoher.it rair, it no*, th»
firllfdir dy aPLANrATlON fnurec
>u i>orche{t<-T ctmntj, witina a nrile pi

MARYLAND. 
Kent Counts Orphans Court,

AUGUST TERM, 1805.. 
» RDERED by tbc court, thai JibnKen

,tatd, junr. -executor of ft tlltam 
.-jte of KtHt county dtceafed, faufetbe 
ng aawrtijemw to be injerteaferjne 
ucccj/wrh in " the Star" at Eafan. 
!?i#* RICHARD BARROLL, 

' - Rtgijief of Will: for Kent county
This is to give Notice,
THAT ibefubfc fiber bath obtained frcti 

-• bt ' Or f bans Court of Kent county, in Mary 
land, letters ttflamentary on the perjenai ejtait 
of Williant Hick, late of Ktnt count y aeceaj

J

t<j :—All perfont laimt again/} tkt
faid deceafea, an bereby warned to exhibit the 
lame with tbevoittbers tbe-eofto .'be jubfcri 
ber, t at or brjoreiht 2O/i day sf February next, 
they may otherwifc by ia<w 4*. excluded from all 
benefit of tbe fatd ijtate, 'Given tender iny 
hand ibis \yb day of Auguji 1805 

JOHN
ofWm

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphars! Court,

TERM, 1805.
ORDERED by tbe Court, that P-inVk

Kenr.ard, Executor ^Pnilip Everitr, late of 
Kent -county, deceafed, faufe to be ixftrttd in 
tbe  « Star" at Eajlon*, tb( na'vertijeuttmi fit 

, -forfix wetkffutcffli'uely.
RICHARD BARROLL, 

Reg. of Wills, JLent-county

This is to give Notice*

r t-! AT the fubfcriber,o-f Kent count), 
hath obtained Jrom the orphan^ 

court ctf Kent county, in Maryland, let 
ters teftarnenrary on the perfonal eitate cf 
r'ttlLJP EVfeRITT, J.Me of Kent count),

THE SUBSCRIBER beps leave to IP.- 
form the public, thai he has oper -<J 

WACADEUT in Chefter Town, for ^ e 
Educajin,, of TOUTH of BOTH SEXES ; 
where he teaches reading, w.itn.g, i. h 

«l«etic,JEngliOi rammir,jeor ;;>-, me  
. Iffrtnons, furvejing (in sheory and prac 

tice) navigation, with ihe i>feo;" the globes, 
fea instruments and chirrs, on the moi>

_ "• T

tnoderate term*. He flatters himfelf th 
unwearied aifiduity and attention he mean* 
to nfe, in order to facilitate the progrel 

' x»f his pupils in the aforefdd branches of 
4herature; wrJl procure^him that porrioi 
of public patronage which characierifes a

*free people.
, JOHN THOMPSON. 

Chefter town, Sept. 24 18 5. tt

So the. Fret and Independent Po- 
ten of £>u?en - Antis cwnty,

FELLOW CITIZENS,
*ROM the folt-. irations of a number of 

iny Friends in this county, i am i«>-.
to offer myielf a Candidate -for th 

clficeof Sheriff, at the enfuing elt&ion ;
.--'.. ' ' ^9 ' . *

and fhould I meet wuh voirr approbation,
-I will execute the office wirh integrity, anr 
fhe favor lhall be gratefully acknowledg 
ed by

'Gentlemen,
Your very humble fenr^nr,

i \MES DtXSON. 
Queen-Ann's eo« y.^Sepr 24.1805 j

Chick'* Dra he etofor-.
he dwelling j- lace ol Robtr« Rolle, con 

upwards ot three hi>ncred acre
or Isnii. Terms will be madt rk town oi 
<he day or fale by the fublcribwr, who will 
give undoubted lilies to the above men 
t toned lands.

JOHN ROLLE. 
September 17, iS"5. 34

rHE fuhfcriber offers hi* MER 
CHANT and SAW MILLS to. 

f leon a iiber<tl credit, oi in exch<n>ge toi 
LANDS in Kent,-Queen Ai>n*s, or T-<ibc 
Counties, i his properry is iituattd ci 
Prickly Pear creek, if« Kent countyr M* 
:yfand, within ooe mile «»f Chelter rivet, 

ine miles from Chelter T wn, and li> 
rom the Hejd ot Cheller ; rhere is an ex 

ceilen' landing one .tile from the mills 
rom wliich velfels of trom ^o to "70 I'M- 
.an at all tinves tr^de with great convr 
ience. There are upw-rdsot fixiy acr--

 t land bek>rvgi:ig «o the mill, about etgh>
^i which are coverjfd with timber $ alfo •«
omf'Ttable dwelling h»-ufe, kitchen ant
-eceflary out houfes. The liquation is 
nigh .nd hca'fhy j the ft ream is equal i 
not fnyerior to-any in -the count). Alf»' ; 
3 large commodious two (lory BK1CK 
STORE at the Head of Chetter, with a: 
good lol attached to ihe fame, and a gra 
nary and corn houfe. Pofleffion may bfc 
had at any time between this and the fird 
of January next, per terrns apply ro 

WILLIAM THOMAS. 
Kent county, Maryland* Hep 1

tembtr 17. 1805. - J 4q

ed. Ail perfons having claims 
the 1 id deceafed, are hereby warned root- 
libit the fame, with ihe vouchers thereof, 

to »he fubfcribtr, at or before the zothd<)y 
or M .1 ch next  they may otherwife by law 
*>e excluded from all benefit of the faid 
Hate. Given under my hand this 141! 

Jay ot A"g"ft, 18^5.
PATRICK K£NXARD> Exec*t<>r 

6 of Philip Everitt, deS*

New Drug
In (be bouse ietity eccupitd by Mr. Daw a 

Kerr, junr. corner of HCdfbingtcmana Do 
•ver Strut i. .

i HE iubfrriher having purchafed tht 
en-irt STOCK in TRADEoiDoc- 

:^>i Earl i, to which he very Ihorcly expecl 1 
> Urge addition, fo as, to make l»ifi aflbrt 
nent oJ-DR uci and MEDICINBS con 
lete respectfully offers hi> lervices to rh>

- ubltc, rojiciting their patronage, and jpf« 
nifing the moil prompt and punctual ai 
cntion to all orders he may be favorer
*ith-; and a conftart fupply of the bel? 
i.d molt genuine articles in his line tha 

can be procured  .
WilklhU S. BISHOP; 

Ealton, July 23, 18 5. tf

, A Young Man
fROMfftien ioffuenttenytan of age, of 

reputable parrntt, *wttb a tolerable tducalioa. 
will be t at. n at tbi abwt Jhop< if immtdiatt 
application is iffade—Kcite ttttd apply «vbo can 
not be v ell rtcotmnended.- '

if cih or Me .

Tht Sulfcriber-hasjtifl received from Ptila- 
-detpbia and Baltimore , dndbasforfale,

A LARGE and general fupjJy .ot gf 
-uniHt- t)rugtt l^erfwrits, Spicei, Dyes, 

Pattnt Mtaicinet, &c^&c. all ct which fu 
purcrtaied on die bell terms, and 'romth' 
lateft importarions-; and as he (hall deen 
niinfeU contented with a moderate atfvanrt
 n the coft, h« can fvith the ftiickft pro 
priety recommend 'this vflbrtwenr to the 
attention of thofe wh . w.fh to pm-chaft 
Medicine, for quantify, quality and pT>r<. 
All order* from a 4ifiar>ce will be as itrict 
Jy and prdrtiptlv arttended to,and>the iftn- 
cles diarged at the fame price as if fhe put 
chafers were prtfent; and rtiey may e* 
i-ecl nodifappointment^n having their or 
ders entirely filled up, as there is fcaicel
*n article now in u'e included in tne W > 
teria Medica, but what rhe fubfcrrber ho*-

H
Kerf, juri'tar,

AS nearly difpoleu of hb i> IX- 
GOODS, and wifties 10 ' 

a final e|ofe : All
debted.to him for goods orv bpric,, rvote, or; 
o, en account, aic: requcTted fo liquidate ; 
: he faipfi 3$ !oon a* pofftble.  ' ' "/£- :\

The GQODS rerraiM^g <*n hand, a-- 
nounting to about 8bb ^dojlm, together 
vith feveral houfeS and lors, in and about, 
fiafton, are ftHI offered .tor faJe or batter,

Eafton, Angnft 13, f%oc7 *.f

Notice
To all pferent txb»* it jnajf toncfrn,

THAT 1 intend to petinort the nix* 
General Affemt/ly of Maryland for 

;n aft tot>per» a Canal dtfwn Old 
Branch; Iikewife<Jown the arm il 
'jf l the f*i<l Branch below.

-^THOMAS HARDCASTLE* '

rHE fubfcriber in rtnds.ro petition the 
n?xr General AflVn fc!y of the-fhfe 

of Maryland, fer the benefit of ;an infp> 
vent law.

- EZiKlEL G1LUS. 
Sornerfet county^ Sepum- 1 . - 

her 3, 1805. }

MARYLAND. 
Kent County Otphans* Court,

AUGUST TERM, 1805. 
ORDERED by tht Court, thai Muh.«e! 

L»mb am. Wife, Executrix of M ry Mtd 
f->rd, dectajidt caujtto be infer t tain tbf* Star'' 
at Eajioa, tht a4<utriiftmevtfollrwing,f9rji*. 
vcekt jucctJjiiMly*

Tcft, R. BARROLL, Rtgifltr
«f {i'tllijtr Kent couttj.

This is to ^ive Notice,
"|~* H AT the fubfcribers.or Kent count*,
JL have obta.ned from che orphan*'

court ot Kent county, in Maryland, J«rtteis
on the ptrfuu 1 e It ate of MA 

AY MED^ORD, L.eot Ke..r county, dc 
All perfons having clntnis agaii.lt

.»n hand. Ail kinds .ot TmAans, Pills, 
Ointments, &C.&C. alf> bl>O{> Ftjrniturt 
flf every def. rij>rion. Surgeon/.' /PockH 
C<ffS ot In ffnimenrs, Vials, &; . &c. & . 

Tnofe who rhir.k proper to honor him 
.v rh their cuftonci, may reO afTur d

r he laid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex /hc .f wo milc ne* re»'

^ on his p-rt (hall be waning t< 
meet their approbation.

JOHN STEVfiNS, Jtin. 
Eaf>on f S»?'pt. 3 1805. if

R«cci>.
"f^HE Centrevilte 'Jockey Club;pura <- 
X *S° dollars, wiU oe run tor p.^ Wed i 

.' fd.^y the fe<or>d day of Oilober nex»,'»vei 
. handfome courfe near Centrevjile, tht 
t-.ur mile heats, carrying weight agreca 

ie to the rules ot^ the Club. 
Octoher-the ift a Siive« Cup, value «oo' 

doila'S, g^en by 'Major Fi reman, to h 
run tor S- R.^ng^r*? Colts dmf entered on . 
iy,together with zaodoJs. entrance money. 

O > TNurfday 'he jd day of'October, a 
Cfh'sfurfe ot 150 dollars, will be run tor

 "....- Nonce.

I HEREBY inform all perfons lhaf I 
mean to petition the next General Af- 

fembly of Mary ia nd, to releafe, me from 
debts which J am un able ro pay.

SILAb C, BUSH. 
Prinoefs Anne, Somerfer county,

September if, 1 805.. ; -   ;__   ::  -    ;    ̂ - . -  ' --.- -"  /": _

 Notice.-
 " ^HE ffibfcribeT intend* petitioning tb* 
J nex Ge/'era^Affcrrtbly/or ItfaTyland, 

for an act of infolvenc.y being w hoi ly^n . 
to pay his debr$, from misfortunes

which have brought him ro /be fo'itary
confinement of a. jail.. JAMES £TUS. ..

Drn-chefter n&uory , Sej- % ;i 7, r'8n$ fa

I frtfofm 'all .my crediiort, 
that 1 me*n->o petition the' next Ge- 

uerjal AflVrtibly «>f Maryland, for an aft to 
lieve me from.my debts which 1 am art* 

bie to pay. ; l
RICHARD WATERS (of 

Somerfei caum j, Sepiem- )
. - » ' ._ "' *' iber 180-5. 6q

as a
tuoir the fame, with fhe vouchers thereof,. 
o the lubfcribef, ar or before the

.Kiy of March nex* they may otherwitt 
>y law be excluded trom ail benefit of in 

laid f/tare. G.ven under our hinds flu- 
14th. day oi Augnft, 18 5.

MICHAI'L LAMB and 
MELKSCENT LA^ViB, 

6 £jf'r. of Mary Mcafrrd, ate*4

o
Kaccs. 

N Wtdntiday the 9»h of Odnoer
win be

A
js ncfcoy given.

LL j>erfoins that ft-and indebted to th- 
_ eita,te of NATHAN WILLIAMS. 
L?te of Dofchefter tounty, xleceafed, arc 
ekrneftlvv reqt^fted fo come forward and 

.jnake immediate paymenT to 'Robert Jf'tlh-' 
iimt (legal attorney tor Margaret Williams.
»dmifiiitratris of the fa id 
Suits will be commenced againft all deli 
^uenti, without refpeft to perfon> : anrt 
till thoie who ro-iy have claims agaii.ft the 

;«rtate pt the f^id deceafed, are dt fired to 
bring them forward, legally authenticate 
for fettlemem, on or before the 7th day o : 
June next enfuing, otherwife by law rh 
will be excluded from all benefit /hereof. 
.'""/ K. WILLIAMS, livuigin

-Newmark 
"September 24, 180^. r-

To be Dulo a( Private i^ait,

T HAT well known J-arm -within thret 
miles of Eaftoi*', fit prefent occu^iei 

by ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, known b\ 
ihe name ot Peaeb Bioyom ; containing be 
tw'een three and IQUI hundred acres ol va 1 nual'racing, wi I be run »or over the farrtr

for over the
the    Jockey Club" purleof /«wc 

hundred dollarjt »our miles and repear,'tre* 
oniy for-membcTS of the Club.

On Thursday Uie JO'h, a Colts' ;purft 
butared ana twenty dollart, two nii > 
tree ay anovt. 

On FrtAfy the ^'Ith, a Town's purfe, 
the amount ot which is nor yet known, 
free ior any gcntiemat'shovfe, mare or geld 
ing, thier miics and re,/eat, cairyiiu- 
weight agreeable to the rules and rcgula 
ions at rhe-C.ub. 

On Tuesaat previous to the d*y ot an

The mtfrtberi of the Cl4ib are requefled 
to meet on Monday the^oth S^. tembtr i> 
Centreviile, to fo:m the rules tor the£iid 
Cittb.

BENJAMIN H47CHESON,
Secretary '• 

Centrevilie, Augufl 20, itio£. 7

ON FRIDAY the 4 h o! Oftober, a 
pvrjt oft 200 doliars, given by the fnbfiri 
>ers, will be run (for I he four mile heats, 

tree for any horfe," mare, or gelding, car 
ryir.g weight agreeaoie to the rules of the

is lo givt? i
HAT the' Tu^criWr hath o»tained 

letter^ of adminillraiion de bohis 
on the eft ate of Impey Dauson, at Tal- 

-»or County de«;afe<l : AH perfons having 
claims again/t rhe fa:d dece^fed, are r&» 
quelled to ejthibir the ia/nc, with the vpii- 
chers thereof; and all perfons indebfed' ra 
he faid deccafedl, are rtquefted to maker 

i umediate pa>meur to the foofcribfr, o* 
herwife tegal fte^t will be taken to reco*

ver the fame.

.ZO

JOHN KERSEY, 
* bonit 9on ef /. Z). 
18 5. f

'BENJAMIN HATCHESQN* 
JU//A' BbARD. 

Align ft 20 . * 7

Str y Steer.

CAME to the ^idnr.tiah of the fob* 
fciiberfri the tall of the year 1801, 

iHiall STEERi ftipoofed then to bt be-^ 
ween $ and 3 years Old , his colour black, 
wi»h the exception of a ftreitk of red along 
his back, white f^ce and belly ; his mark 

rd;lbe yhai-tor^the cattle which be»
longed x» 'he late Arthur Bryan ; 
is (uppofed to be one o* fevernl that wer« 
I ft, in dn ring rhem from Kent Iflahd to 
the vendue ot JvJr. Bryao*!» property, in

.

well timbered and inclofed  ; | l'ourfe* aiuable
with good meadows, orchards, &c. Fh< 
huufes are in good order; and as ii is pre 
fumed -purchasers would wifh to view the 
; -roperiy, a further defcription is deemed 
unneceffary. For further parricul«rsap 
ply to ROBINS CHAM&-EALAIN, on-the 
uremifes, or to

GEORGE R. HATWARD. 
Talbot county,.ji'Jv 16, 1805. tf

A

W
; H(in a way tS eg: o»

AS committed to the gaol of Wafti 
ington county> in Maryland, as a 

runaway, on the? 8ih of A g.jll (in(ranr) 
a Negro man who fays his name is WJLjL, 
atidy that he belongs to JOHN IYLER, 
rear LeeSburg, in Virginia. .He is about 
^o years Old, rather low in ftarure; hi*- 
clothes are an old gingham coat, 
blown linen, trowfers, two coarie 
and an ci-d wool hat He has a large fear 
on his iefr arm, which he favs has bee 
fcalded. TheovnerJs defirtd to relievi 

, or he will be fold agreeably to Idw.
N. ROCHESTER, ShenfF. 

Auguft 30, 1^05. 3

Vttkh

The

HAS for fale and expect* to keep a ge 
neral. aflbtrment of LEATHER 
has been well manufactured, ant 

be fold at the ufual prices for r tfh o 
WILLIAM PATRON. .,

N. B'. Any per'o, s having good TAN 
BAKE o difpofe of, will meet wilh ^ genet 
ous price by applying to W^ P.

LL perfons indebted to the eftateof 
_ 'eerge 1, -Daie/on, are defined tt» 

, ke immediate payment-; and all thofe' 
having claims agdinfr, faid eltare are here 
by warned to exnibit the fame on or before 
the feveirteenth day of the third month 
utxt r or they may by law be excluded trom 
nil benefit of faid elt<*te. Given under nit 
hand and feal this Irveivteenth d<iy of the 
ninth tfidntb, eighteen hundred and five. 

JOHN KEMP, Ex'.-r. 
of Geo : 1. Daw Ion, dec'd. 

9th mo: 17, tSbi;. '3<J

two hundred dtliars, 
the tbiee ye^rs o ; d Colts be 

.onging ro Edward L'oyd, j ^mes. B. Suit 
vjne, Williim 'Fil^htnan and Jofeph E 
S livdi.e, two miles and repeat, carrying 
ninety pC/unus, halt forfeit. 

By order,
C.

Septemher 17, 1805

t \W f at c t i^ES ..i t U T
HE fubfcrioer mo-r rtJpcctmJy re 

turns his thanks tu a generous pub 
uc for the liberal nucu ^gemeni he ha 1 
oeen t.» voted wt*h fince he commenced run 
uuig a Packet trom Eailon tu Baltimore; 
dnd begs leave to in form thoff who mav 
ontioue their patronage, that he has

t!»e i-ummcr or autumn ot the above 
Sbouid he have ftrayed from any perfort 
i-vho putfj -haJeiil cattle at the aforefaid vert- 

! ue, th*e owoei-'is requelfed to take hitn" 
>wy, orher*ifrhe will be deliwered to Mr., 

j Wtltiam Sryan, as. property that belonged 
o nis brother.

ROBERT TUrTE. 
S>*ten Ann's eoanty Sir^t. 17, ; 1085.

ouilt under nis ate tb

I wenty Doila/s Kewafd. 
YAVED or Uolen from the road 

leading from E »lton to Dover ferry, 
m Saturday the 22d of Auguft,
bruwn MARE, with a few grey h^irs a 
>out her rl .inks, five years old, about tour 

'een huids high, trors and canters tree 
i ri d active, wirh o >e whi e hind toot, ver> 

ears, and long tail hone. Ten Dol 
reward will be given tor ?he Mire, i 

ken up and fecured, fo tha» the
..ct her agnin, and re^fon ble charge* pair 

brought home. . Jj i'olen, the abqvt 
tward <  T.wenrv Djliar- will br give- 

 or the Mare'a'*d-Th-et',
G^RRETTSON BLADES, 

Cnoptdnk river, C-if»»li.-> cbu >.tvi
near Dover ferry. 

September 24, 1805. 6q

For

A LIKELY young -'Ne^ro WOMAN. 
wuh 7 -wo Vbiidron §\ -e is ai. 

exctl-e"t plain ^ook, ti^s oe«n ac ufl^meo 
to *\\ forts of houfe work, and rs fiid to; 
no fault. She wiil be fold on a credit of 
fix mont'hSi the purch^fer giving bonn, 
beanng intered from the day of fale, with 
ap,»r>ved fecurity-.. Av'ply to John Goisf- 

Efq. o/ Eifton, or ro the fubfcri
ber.

H.VGOLDSBOROUGH, j 
v^i' v . Myrtle Grove. 

September 17, '"1805. tf 
. N B. Inhe above Negro is not fold b> 
 he fir«t of November, the will then .be toi '

Notice.
public are herehv informed, thai 

J, the faeketiug and Grain Carrying 
Bufihtft, hererotore conduced -by the Jatt 
Di Lbarles frazier, will in future be ai 
ended to, upon the 4an»e terms, by the 

'"utifcriber, who is legally authorised. Lei- 
-ers, orders, Si", will be left as ufual ar 
Jokn R. Gf/rj'-ftore. Thofe perfons whr 
lave heretofore favored thisTme with th'eii

are foiieited for a continuance ; 
and the-public in -general are hereby 

flared, that every attention will be given 
r> t/romote their intereA and expedite bu 

iinefs, by
WJLLfAM R. STUART. 

Sept. j«>/ 1805. tf

Resolution. which he ihtends to run re. 
gu.aily i'lom E .Aon every Sava'ay morning 
M nine •dock* and leave Baltimore e?e.r> 
rt-tantjday ntormi*.g at the fime hour.

Tnc RE OLUTiptj's ca'biu is larger than
 -.yt oj any ^acktt which evrrfaiktl 
lu« place^-and he diners himlelf (harifu 

jfuxrimodaiionf will be found equil t 
j. y united to his urireir.ftted attention r< 
pltafe, in the tranfadion rojf fuch orders as 
may '« confided to him. v>; - :"*r '

T,ne&B>i'Lui l> N will corrrhencc hei 
rirlt trip on Swtaay morning next, the I'll O' 
Septemoer.

CLEMENT V-ICKARS.
N. B. He wilJ difpofe of the Anna and 

Polly, his prelent PH«. ket, ^not two years 
old, in complete order, and fails well, on 
moderate terms,

£'! on P »tnt, Aup. S7i 1805.

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the jail of Qufeett 
Anns county on tht 4th iu-u^Ktj a 

 >i«.ck bov, who calls hfmfelf PH1LL. '*£*•• 
ed from 1.3 to ij years, very rriack an^|; 
(iMMers pr< ry much j ha*- a fc»r .on hi* 
right cheek, and another under h hi «gj»t 
ey-.j his clothe* a .country fioen 0urt and] 
ti oufer«, and fays -he hay lived lor four 
ye*rs p <f with David ! Rorfgers, he-^r the 
Royal Oak, in Taliict counry. if the 

does not come, prove property,
charges arid take him away in eight weeks 
from the dat«, he will be fold tor his fees 
agreeably to law,, by

SOLOMON SCO9T* SherUf 
orQneen Anns county. . 

Septem!>er 8, 18 .

nc huodrea Dollars Kewaid.
ANAWAY omherift day of, Ju«u 

laft from the lubfcriber's Farm ot
Wye ritfer,a'negro rnan named JIM yVYE, 
>r Jim Smith, aged abou.t 32 ye^rs ; he   

a very black, fmart, aflivc, well rria«le ft;
tow, about 5 teet p or 10..inches hig'
with a broad face and flat about «h 
heek bo(.es* but full towards the lowtY- 
>arts of his cheeks; I am toid that he ha 

: Icar in hit face, but as 1 never ol)fervr
  , I cannot fay that it is ctrtainl) ti^ 
.^»e. He is a good humonfed, che.erfti
 eilpw, and confplaif'nt w.he// fpoken to 
i' the above meniioned negro i* taken u.

Kun W'V Ncgjo.

WAS commuted to the gaol of Frederic it 
Cffunfy as a runaway C sa tbc z%tb o 

7U \? tttft, a negro bo* named HARRY, abi** 
$ feet 6 or J incbti bigb^and afoat iS er ly 

tf age , bat a fear over bis left eye. ,tits
clothing is a, blue cloth coat, coarse h*sn 
find irouert, and wool bat. Hefajfbiifind iroufert, and wool bat. 
'•ef'f name it Tkon-is Asberryt of Fairfax 

, Virginia. 'Hit owner it defired t* rtltaft
him, or be ewM be fold for bit gao

. ' ••,':'••••' 
GEORGE CREAGRR, 

of Frederick Cciimy*
Stv

this:ftate, ?nd fnlel) lodged in the] 
IT Ealioa or CentreviHe, ihirty dollars Wi 
 >e paid, and if tiifcrn tip hut of the (is* 
\ ;d fecure'd In f He j=iil of c't-h'er of ih^ ;, 
>ove mentioned places/ fo that I get hirr 
again, the above rewsrrtfhall be paid b

EDWARD CODRSEY. 
Wye River, Q-^c n Anr.V? coun-

tf

IT 7 AS comnitttd to tbe gaol of
W «"*'/  «  '** *Stlf °f J«h tafi* *' a 

runawayt a negrtman named )IM, tibout 21, 
fgart */ age* J feet 4 incbet high : His */ <£>> 
ng it a velvet jacket, Oxnabnrg jhirt axd 
'r»uj\rs, and a ivnl, bat fit /ayt be btlwgt 
'••> Mir^ E-vant of Natehez, *»d that be war '
ttrtkmftH ofRcKt'n Hanmond, of Atine Jrvn- 

. '  / fctt-i/y, Maryland. Hit Wantr is defiriH i?
tleaie mtn., or he will bt sold for bit 'goaJfitr 

Agreeably to taw. ,
GEORGE CUB'AG^R.

or Frederick County,
Augvfl2l, 1805.   - A /
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PROCEEDINGS 
*Of a Court if Enquiry tn.the condu8_ef

WILLIAM BAlNBRfDGE, 
In tbe Iofs of the United States' frigate 

Philadelphia.

U. S. fhip CONSTITUTION,
Syracufe, 2$th Jute* 1805.

,- I am author5fed by the honorable 
the Secretary of the Navy, to dirccl
-that-on board'fhe TJ. States' frigate Pre- 
fidenty-under your command, youcom-

*4nence-a court of enquiry on capt. Wil- 
iianfrBaiirfaridge, late compandor of the 
^. %ate&: frigate Philadelphia, for the 
lofs of faid frigate, and that you report 
to me irf proper form, the whole extent 
of:the. enquiry of faid court, with its 
decided opinion thereon, in order.that 
J may tranfmit the fame to the navy de 
partment of the United States.

iThe court of enquiry will conCft of 
fhree members, yourfelf and captains 
Hugh G. Campbell and Stephen Deca- 
tur, jun. .
r 1 have the honor to be,

TOUT moft obedient fervant, 
'. >-- - JNO. RODGERS. 
Capt. James Barren^ 

commanding the U. 
- S. frigate Prefident.

the
In conformity to the foregoing order,

on, board r
States' frigate Prefident, at anchor in 
tnCiharbor of Syracufe, at 10 o'clock A. 
M.June 29, 1805, prefent   the prefi- 
de«t and members of the court, and Wil- 
lianv Eaton, Efq; a&ihg judge advocate/ 

'. and toeing opened according to 1$ w, capt. 
Baib,bridge was notified that they were 
ready to proceed to bnfinefs; he attend 
ed,, and the court entered upon the en- 
<Juirv. by examination of witnefies.

jLieuti David Po rter, of the late fri 
gate Philadelphia, lieut. Jacob Jones, 
lieut. Theodore H»ant, lieut. Benjamin 
Smith; j Mr. William Knight, failing 
xnafter/ lieut. William Ofborn, of the 
marine corps, Mr. Keith Spence, pur- 
fer,' Daniel J. Pafterfon, Benjamin F. 
Head and James Gibbons, mailer's 
mates; midshipmen James Biddle, Jas. 
Henfhiw and     Anderfon ; Richard 
Stephenfon, gunner, Gco. Hodge, boat- 
fwain, and Williatri Godby, carpenter, 
all of the faid frig *te, were fworn and 
improved aswitneCfes.

jUeur. David I ̂ rter teftified, that on 
the jift O&. 1803, about 8 o'clock in 
the morning, theiHp Philadelphia, then 
under the comtn and of capt. Wiiliam 
Bainbridge, and c ruifing off the port of 
Tripoli, the win* 1 from the eaft ward, 
and the frigate { lancing in, and along 
{here, difcoyered ,a fail off her weather 
bow, running io '' the we ft ward, to which 
fte gave chafe. - The fail was foon dif- 
tingui£bed to be an enemy corfair (land 
ing into the port -of Tripoli. The Phi 
ladelphia eontini ted the chafe until (he. 

into about, eight fathom water,
keeping up a con (lam fire on the enemy 
with her bow g uns, until it was found 
impoffible to co me up with-her without 
danger of apprc aching too near the" (hore; 
«onfequently '(I le hauled out to gain an 
«ffing. She hat I conftantly 3 leads going, 
I dipfey, and 2 'hind-leads ; a lieutenant 
tending the dip fey and a rxudfhipman or 
matter's mate ? :t each of the land leads. 
The,(hip had a bout eight knots way up 
on her; This vvitnefs was ordered into 
the -mizen top ic look into the harbor of 
Tripoli, and ot <ferve if any cruifers were 
in port. At tf ITS inftant the water (hoal- 
edj ,and the he 1m was put down. He 
fea/d^gotten abc mt half way up the mizen 
"ggin£; when he felt the (hip ftrike. He 
immediately r: jturned on deck. AH fails 

ately fet to endeavor to 
r the bank. Finding this 
:d, captain Bainbridge aflc- 

«d the witnef s*s opinion what could beft 
be done ? W ho requeited him to confuh 
the officer* generally. The lead had 
been hove &r. ; ider her bows , in about 12 
feet water.. ; Tlhe (hip lifted at times a- 
bafc and the helm was then clear. The 
enemy's gun boats were already feen 
coming but of port, nine in number, 

as the wunefa fecolic&s, A

boat was fent out to found around the 
(hip, and deep water was found aft era. 
The officers being confulted, were of 
opinion that endeavors (hould be ufed to 
back the (hip off by a prefs of fail, and 
if that fhould not. fucceed, to run rhe 
guns abaft: both were done, and at the 
fame time the anchors cut from the bows, 
but to ho efte£l. It was then the opi 
nion that the guns fhould be hove over 
board, referring only enough to refill 
the gun boats t- this was dene; In the 
mean time the enemy pafied under the 
fire of the frigate's ftern guns, and took 
a po fit ion on the (larboard and weather 
quarter, where no guns could be brought 
to bear on them by reafon of their ad 
vantageous pofitioiJ, and the deep heel 
to port and fixed pofture of the (hip. 
Captain Bainbridge now called another 
council of the officers, who were of opi- 
nioji1 that the water flionld be ftarted in 
the hold and pumped out, and all the 
heavy articles hove overboard; if that 
fliou.ld not fucceed, that, as a laft refort 
to fare the (hip, the foremaft (hould be 
cut away : all theie were done to no ef-

mony, and adds that, in order by every 
means to render the frip ufeJefs after it 
was determined to ftrike her colors, can 
non (hot were thrown, into the pumps.

Jumes Gibbons^ mater's mate, fays no 
thing more than whatgoes in corrobora- 
tion of the preceding teftimony.

Daniel Paftersoa, httffter'smate, con 
firms the foregoing teftimony ; but adds
nothing

Jatnes "BUale> midftipman, ftates facs 
as recorded from thf   ^eitimony of t he 
preceding witnefies. : *.-''.'''

James Henshavv, rhtdrhipman, ftates 
ads generally as theprtecdjng witneiTes

have done; and addslhat he the

fe£r. Orders were then given to the
carpenter to go down forward and bore 
holes through the (hip's bottom \ and to 
the gunner to drown fhe magazine by 
turning the cock and fecwring the key: 
the witnefs heard the gunner report that 
he had executed this order. Orders were 
then given to deftroy every thing on 
board which could be rendered ufeful to 
the enemy. Ic had now already been 
determined that the flap muft be ftruck, 
as no hopes remained of faving the (hip, 
and no poffible means of defending her. 
The colors were accordingly ftruck, and 
the enemy took pofleffion. It was now 
about fun down, and the (hip had groun 
ded about half after eleven hi the morn 
ing, as nearly as the wittrefs can recol- 
e&, during which time (he was expofed 

to the conftant fire of the gun boats, but [officer : I 
fuffered only^ in_ !iejiJ'prjJ^id,.ii<?6w»^-^!-ion.board 
Trie Cup waslorl sbout three miles amr sr 
half from the town of Tripoli, and one 
nd a half,from the neareft point of land, 

which bore fouth.
Queftions by the court. ' 
Had you any boats fuuicient to carry 

out an anchor ?
Ans. It is my opinion we had not: but 

had this been otherwife the enemy com 
manded the groumi where it would have 
been necefiary to drop anchors.

What water did the (hip draw when 
(he went on (hore ?

As nearly as I can recollect (he drew 
about eighteen feet forward and nineteen 
and a half abaft*

Queftion by the Judge Advocate. 
During the tranfa&ions and difafterof 

that day, did you notice any thing of re-

bearer of Captain Biin bridge's order to 
drown »he magazine^ after he was deter 
mined to leave the (hp,.and knows it was 
executed.  -'  "!'

Richard Stephfns6s$ gunfleri teftifies 
that he knew nothitt&of the tranfa&ions 
on the Philadelphia^ jdetk the day (he 
was loft, being confued ,*o the magazine 
until he received a/rrorder to turn the 
cock aqd drown th? magazine ; which 
he did and went on d;ck with the keys in

  \ /

his hand. The fhfl>'was then on her 
beam ends, the wat<i .running in at the 
ports, and fuch oflwr guns as were not 
thrown overboard, tendered totally ufe- 
lefs. ^,-

Gtorge Hodge, boalfwam, ftates fails, 
fo far as they come within his knowledge, 
in exa<f> conformity to the teftimony of 
Lieutenant Porter; biit adds nothing.

from the northward and weftward, 
which drtovc us feveral leagues to the, 
eaftward of our flat ion. On the 3 ift of 
G£lober, being about fix leagues to the 
eaftward of Tripoli, at 9 A. M. we faw 
a fail in there and (landing to the weft- 
ward ; we gave chafe, and at r r o'clock 
came near enough for the (hot to reach 
her, and the foundings not allowing of 
pur running in (hore, we continued to 
chafe along the land, hawlir.g on and off 
(hore as we found the founding from 7 
top and io fathoms, in expectation of ei 
ther difabling or driving her on fliare, in 
'which Cafe we (hould have captured or 
deftroyed her. At half pad n, when 
within a league and a half from Tripoli, 
feeing no probability of preventing the 
chafed from getring into port, we ceafed 
firing and hawled off (hore, then having 
eight fathoms water. We had not gone 
mere than two cables' length before we 
fuddenly (healed, and the next moment 
the (hip ftruck forward, and having eig|u 
and a half nots waf, (hot up as far en the 
rock as to bring it to the after part of the

narrative of fa£b> which ydu will find 
verified by the evidence to he heard, £ 
(hall conclude after making one obferva* 
tion.

The ufitge jof nation's 
where there is no probabilty "ef ,._.,., 
fultfefence, and all means'of efcape ha v*' 
been tried, thej#a£ may be ftruck with*-*; 
out injuring the cam mender's honor.  
Thefe tacit but admitted regulations are; 
founded on principles of humanity, an& 
a nice and delicate attention to national 
and individual honor. If, under fuch 
circumftances, a commander's honor be 
preferved, how fire* From confute muft ic 
appear when ;plaq6d in -a fituation w,iih- 
out being able th' the leaft to injure the 
enemy, and no means wh|tever oi" es* 
trlcatmg himfclf. >

; WM. BAINBRJ^GE^ 
29 Jane, 1805. ; - / " : 
The Court having deliberated ah"the

William Godby, carpenter, was exa 
mined concerning the fcuttling of the 
(hip. He teftifies, that, when it -was 
determined to abandon the Philadelphia, 
he received captain Bainbridge's orders 
:o fcuttle her, which he executed by call- 
ng to his a (Ella nee his two mates, and 

piercing her bottom with chizeis and au 
gers in fufficient place's, as he thought to 
fill her, and thea rkported to the proper 
officer : but the Tarkshe'believes, got

and

Mr. William was cal!edfin and

were immedi 
force her ove

not fuccet

or negledl in her commander 
which could tend to the lofs of the Phi- 
adetphia ?

Ans. I did not: On the contrary, I 
noticed in Captain Bainbridge great cool- 
nefs and deliberation.

Lieutenant Jacob Jones was called info 
court and examined. He confirmed in 
every thing the teftimony of Lieut. Por 
ter, without variation.

Lieut. Theodore Hunt was examined 
before the court ; and varied _only his 
teftimony from the two preceding wit- 
nefles in the draft of the'Philadelphia's 
water when (he went aground, which he 
lated to have been eighteen feet fix in 
ches forward, .and about twenty feet fix 
nches aft, which he had ascertained 

from obfervation the day before the mis 
fortune. And alfo, in anfwer io the fir ft 
queftion by the court to Lieut. Porter, 
he adds that in .the river Delaware he 
made an experiment in carrying out an 
anchor in the Philadelphia's launch,when 
(he was obliged to be buoyed up by cafics.

Lieut. Benjamin Smith, corroborates 
the teftimony of the preceding witnefles 
without adding any material circum- 
(tance.  

Mr. William Knight, failing mafter, 
was examined. ; He confirms the tefti 
mony of the witnefles before recorded j 
and adds that he was pofiti^e the (hip 
was pierced forward by the carpenter as 
ordered, for he heard the water running 
into the auger holes. When afked xvhy 
the (hip did not fill, he faid he expected 
(he would have filled, as he was fure 
there were fufficient hales bored for that 
purpofe } but he coiijeflured they muft 
Uave been (topped in fome manner. .^

Mr. William Osbornst Lieutenant of 
marines, on examination, confirms the 
teftimony of the preceding vritnefles.

Mr. Keith Spcnce> purfer, varies in 
nothing material from the witnefies gone 
before him.

Benjamin F. ReiJ, mafter*s mate.ftates 
fads a& recorded in LieuU Porter's.

aflced by the court if ever he had a chart 
n his poffeffion which hid down a (hoal 
where the Philadelphia grounded ?

Mr. Knight anfwcred   No !
Mr. Patterfant a midfliipman, was 

called into court, and being fworn, tef 
tified that he deftroyed the numerary 
(ignal book of the Philadelphia, by cap 
tain liainbridge's orders before leaving 
her.

Mr. Anderfen was examined concern 
ing the difpofition made of the Philadel 
phia's fignai book, who declared that he 
faw capt. Bainbridge tear them both up
and hand them to fome officer to be burn 
ed or thrown overboard*

At the opening of the court Captain Bain- 
bridge laid before them tbefiiloijuing state 
ment. 

GENTLEMRN,
Having to account to government for 

the lofs of the United States' frigate Phi 
ladelphia, then under my command, it 
is a confolatory circumstance to fee that 
it is before an inquifiuon, which, by its 
nautical knowledge, will be fo fully ade» 
qunte to form a corredt opinion of the 
affair, and to give that dtcifion on my

which both the public and my 
'lf muft be aflurcd will be juft.

In my narrative of this unhappy 
event, I (hall mention my fending the

fore chains, where (lie (topped. Her 
ftern being at this time clear cf the 
ground, the anchors were cut immediate 
ly from the bows (except one) the guns 
run aft, and all the fails laid aback, in 
hopes of preffing her off, as it blew a, 
ftrong bicze ; but the wind being on our 
(larboard beam, and the fea fettir.g with 
it direclly upon the rock«, foon hove our 
ftern upon them in 17 feet water where 
we lay with our larboard port fills at the 
water's edge* The officer who had been 
fent to founding upon our firll ground-, 
ing, returned with information that there 
was fufficitnt water aftern and .off ^the 
larboard quarter, upon which I q«iif5iU- 
ed my officers refpc£ting the.mpit 
ble means of getting the (hip -intc 
was the unanimous opinion* that the 
ly method in our power way to; Jightcn 
the (hip as much as p'oiKbley Hy ftartirtg
i ' • _ i' • ' • » v " : t'., . '.'- •*

evidence deduced from the teftipion/y of 
the witneffes, heard in this cafe, 1 ait de< 
cidedly of opinion that Captain "VpiLi- 
AM BAINBRIDGE afted ii>ithfirtttitde/0ti£ 
conducJ in the lofs of Ms ship
f • _ . nf'f f I t ••' •• 'frigate Philadelphia, on tbt v 3 1 // j 
1 803, and ttfaf no degree ofcensuft shout* 
totiach itself to hi** from .thatjvent.

J AME8 President* 
Atling

From the (Rickm-md) 

VINDICATIONoF MR. JEFFERSO'

if\f- m^ii^r \,^^-,,.-.r ,i-r~f nfrarrt Tj'/"i —••»" -
reTemng as many ohfy a.s wouJU he ne> 
ceflary to defend us ag^ainft the enemy's 
gun boats which were taking their fta- 
tioa on our ftern and quarter, and to en 
deavor to prefs her off the (hoals with the 
fails aback. We could not in addition 
to this avail ourfelves of an anchor, as we 
had no boat capable of carrying one; and 
if we had had fuch fu(ficient for the pur» 
pofe, it would have been impoilible to 
have lai'd it out, as the enemy occupied 
at mo ft all the ground i: fhould have been 
placed in.

The gun boats having taken a Ration 
on our larboard quarter, commenced a 
Bring, directed principally at our mafts 
an,d rigging, whicr^ we returned with 2 
guns from our main deck and 3 of our 
quarter deck carronadcs, which, front 
the very great heel the (liip had, took no 
effect, Fhe guns we got out ab^ft were 
rendered entirely ufelcfs from the fiice 
caufe, although ^ve cur away the (tern as 
much as could be done to any purpofe 
for by endeavoring to 
tion to bear upon rhs

Thou$i the infiauatton brought a- 
Mr-; J^ of his being. ac^uVted by" 

HaJ fiartyt entirely - of. nioderhv ori- 
y^t tnere^r?not.Tranting' rjiert ac 

the; tyoie cf thcj;t£rolution, who ce,.n(or^d' 
thea A* for^e v^n cenfU7e nowy every 
acl WKjckdaS^ufiit^^ exacTry f accorii with, 
their own opinions. Such o}>lpipns were

give them a 
enemy,

fitrec- 
they

could not be run out for enough to avoid 
fetting fire to the (hip, which they once 
did, .but it was feon extinguilhed without 
difficulty or confufion. After finding it 
icnpofliblc to prefs the fhip off the rocks 
by lightening herr and feeing every prof- 
pe£t of getting her about at an end, f or* 
dered the foremaft to be cut away, i;; or 
der to right her in fome degree, if poffi

United States' fchoontr to cruize offCape fale and to render our guns more ma-
Bon, and the caufes that led to that cir- 
cumftancc, which increafed the miifor- 
cune that afterwards befcl us, and then 
detail the incidents that took place on 
the day of our grounding, from the time 
of giving chafe in the morning till the , 
furrending to the enemy. S 

We left Malta the^dof October to re 
pair to our ftation off Tripoli, and to 
blockade that port according to the orders 
of Commodore Treble. We arrived there 
on the 7th, and continued to cruiz? off 
thejown, with the Vixen in company, 
without meeting any occurrence of con- 
fequence till the fpt», when we fpokc 
an Imperial brig, as (he cante out of the 
harbor of Tripolijwhich informed us that 
two of the cruizer* of khat regency were 
out upon a cruize. In confequence of 
this iafqrmation, and thinking it moll 
probable that they were to the weftward, 
1 ordered Lieute. Commandant Smith of
the Vixen, to Cape Bon, and crnize rhere 
as the moft likely place of falling in with 
them (hould they be returning from 
that quarter, and at the, fame time a faf- 
er fituation for the fchopncrrthan off Tri
poli at that of the year, where the
gales blow with great violence on (hore, 
attended with a heavy fea. On the 2Oth 
the Vixen accordingly left iis. i'he 23d 
ui ihe jnqntii we had a ver? heavy' gale

nageable ; but this produced no effect, 
and feeing the (hip \inrnoyably grounded 
on rocks, having but 12 feet wate.r for 
ward and 17 abaft, I conceived any far 
ther attempts as evidently ufelefs.

After having tried every expedient that 
could be thought of- to contribute to our 
relief, and exerting ourfelves to the ut- 
n ( oft from the^ttn^e of our grounding un 
til half paft four, P. M. in endeavoring 
to get the (hip afloat, and at the fame 
time in relifting the enemy, but finding 
all hopes of the firft vain, and not being 
able to bring our guns to bear to effecl 
the latter, I called a council of ofFicers to 
confultthem on the fubjectof a further 
refiftance, or the necelGty of furrsnilering 
to the enemy. Upon deliberate confi 
deration of oar fitustioh, it was the usa- 
riimous opinion that it was impoflible to 
get the (hip off, and that all .further re- 
fiilance would be but unnccetTirily expof- 
ing men, in a fituatlon where neither 
nerfevcrance nor fortitude would file of 
any benefit to our country or burfcives j 
and it was unanimoufly agreed that th^ 
only thing left 'for us to do was to fuv- 
render to the enemy, which was accord 
ingly done^after drowning the magazine, 
and deftroying as many articles' as pofii- 
bis that might be of uie to the enemy, y 

, Having dated, to you, a

knowledge of aclaal tirVcriThltSrtciss; a'hcT 
yet .the cerifures of fuch men as Rlr.Tfur* 
ner are nothing more than thcfe opintpns 
" half made up," and (trained a little 
further beyond the limrts of truth. Hifto- 
rians, like Mr. T. have indeed Httle claim 
to the merit of originality; and even this 
little..confifts in throwing a new and 
more deceitful giofs upon antiquated and 
and refuted miftakes. , "

Prompted by men of this defcription* 
it was that Mr. Geo. Nicholas, at thaf 
time a very young, but at all .time*, a ve 
ry hone^ft man was refoltttis in bringing 
out forneTpecifie charges againft &|r. J» 
He reduced the heads of tjie charges-t> 
writing 5 he cpitmunicated them thrtrttgh- 
a common friend 'to Mr. J. \vho alfo.re- 
du'ced to writing tbs heads of .his' juftiS-^" 
cation on each particular charge. T|ii» 
paper is.ttill.in esiflence^ and tliough it ^ 
was framed when every
was.ftiilfre(h,m the memory of its aii-* 
thor, yet does it not contain the flt^lilet'i 
hint about Mr. I'sfc&riedted jS gbt *ff(?ni 
Richmond, or his refuiiag iiagly ^ .;. « *' 
counter a whole troop of horfe*-ri»TJ e 
film which was fpread pverMr* Nichobs*$ 
mind was foon renjoved. ;/AThame4'"i>f 
the inrtpoGtion which had been -put upnn 
him, he candidly relinquifeed ihe; futth<s)f 
 profecution of this enquify. But r»af " 
Catisfied with this- tribute : ci 'jufttce^l*' 
fome t ime afterwards embraced a con 
fpicuousoccafton of repairing his favoW 
taiy mlltake, and retracing in a 'mo 
public manner the erroneous 
which he had advanced*. 

The Reader raiy depend
that all the.preceding fa6:s are fublk- 
tially cdrreci. They have been gathc 
by minute enquires in various: qu»rf 
from vifi ble and authentic rec6r3«* W 
fuch tedi mony was be fore us, thefe 
no neceffity of rcforting to Vttlga? .-  
ridiculous rurwours. But "whether 
fa^ls (hall pbuia the credence of ^ 
is a differerit queftioti ; 5c in the4* 
pf which we do not :hold otiffel' 
fpon CiblQ,-~ttMafoK<:tbricfidta'x e 
rite,, et nonpar de, la fairs £teire*S.n 

We (hall probably have ' v'

hffe

ment rebutted by pompous s,?1/ .e3\s|o^ i:- 
titnony. We,(haM once more Ij ; j rca 
of the declarations of. the old- -ft 
refpe^able inhabitants of 
Perhaps when we demand -a

we (l)all be 
, foteigiv*

jor c?rv

among us fince
theiv inveterates
republicau patriots cf the cbaatry ; or
thofe creduiQuslHVe^^jTrhal
ever they Hear ; or certain
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wtthout bellef, the moft 
unfounded calumnies againft Mr. J. If 
Mr. Turner wiftes to eftabltffcfcis cliar- 
gefe'beyond thepoftlblity of a doubt, he? 
n^uft feefc for more fubftamial left imorty 
than this. Let birr) produce his witnefT- 
 5 by name; let them be fucli men ;as 
are entitled to our refpsft, who tell what 
tliejr have feen and noc mertjy what they 
have heard. Surely from, thefe boafted 
"'thoufancU of"-living witnefles" it will 
be cafy-to colIecV the moR. inconteftible 
proofs* And yet this very obvious 
doubt at once rifesfcefoj-e us: if thefc men 
are in exigence «cw:were they not alfo 
exifting during the period of the revolu

Signed in the prefence of Samuel Cole- nate of the U. States, hewasnot an idle 
,mar." obferver of the fccne before him. He 

During the sum* feffion, Mr, J. was eftabliOied a laudable uniformity in .the 
alfo »/Ttf7«w^/vhonored by the following proceedings of that body and in the deci- 
refolution: .' ' ^ ^ ̂  ^v . fions of the chair 5 digettcd all the ufages

of fimiiar afomblies, and compiled a
Manual of Parliamentary Practices which 
has been adopted in alt the deliberative 
bodies of the union, ; and will remain an 
honorable and Jailing monument of his 
learning, induftry and unquenchable at 
tachment to the inftitutionsof.hi& coun 
try. On the enfuing election, he was 

offered promoted to the high office of President 
of the U. States, arid .fo .admirable was

' •_'«. — - • - **

" Friday November 3oth 1751. Re- 
folved. That Thomas JefrVrfon, efq. be 
appointed a delegate to represent this 
cemmonu-tdtb in Congrefs until the I ft 
Mb'nd#y "in December next, in the room 
of John Wair, Efq. .who hath refigned ; 
he having been elected by joint ballot of 
both houfesi"

Thefe honorable tributes were

tvD.n> Why then did not thefe ««thou- 
fands oT living witnefles" lift up their 
voice agaiaft .the eharaftey of Mr, J. at 
that moment when they would have.been 

. fo much more powerful in «< arrefting 
the progrcfs of vice;** than they can ex- 
pe& to bVat the prefeni: tin** ? Why 
did not this jro/l of witnefles arite to eri 
rninate and overwhelm Mr. J. before all 
thofe tmlamiliet had befallen our country, 
vhich. nave flowed .in-.- fudv copious 

'. ftreams from the celebrated aft concern 
ing religious freedom.frorn t he docking of \ 
entails, from the revifion of the Virginia 
code, by which the chaos of the law was 
reduced to-order.; from the correfpon- 
dence of Hammon with Genet ; from 
a report, on the American commerce,; 
from a report on the fifherics ; from the 
reduction of-ou* national -debt, j, ihe a- 
bridgement of executive patronage, and 
the acquisition of LottiUanna. F0 rt-anbteiy 
for the credit of their own palrietifm ; 
unfortunately tor the Federal caufc ; un 
fortunately for the juiiificaiion of Mr; 
T.not ww of .thefe t.hwfandt- was either

to the ability and integrity ot Mr. J. tho* 
there was in the lobby of the houfe, 
'«thoufands of living witnefles," who re- 
fpe&ed the character of a firm and vir 
tuous officer, and who abhorred that of 
a d'dftardly traitor to the truft repofed in 
him." Reader put the rein upon your 
indignation 1 And behold the repeated 
refutations which have frjen given of this

fent intovthe Virginia fegiilature, oj.in to 
Congrefs. For in die full term of 1781, 
an er.Qtiiry into the conduct of the exe 
cutive was inftituted. at the requefl 
of M£ ]:« agreeable to their refolufion of 
June ; the 12th; When ' ~ 
met fix rripriths after, Mr.

calumny,by the public tiibutes which have 
been offered to his merits.

Having remained for forae time in 
Congrefo, Mr. J. was aflbcutcd with Dr 
Franklin and Mr. Adams, on an cmbafiy 
to Europe,the object of which is general- 
ly known (fee Journals of Congrefs.)  
This appointment he thought proper to 
decline* Soon after he was nominated 
foreign minifter, but while preparing 
to fct fail at Annapolis.he was flopped by 
certain event»,which rendered his miffioii 
of no avail. Next he was appointed fuc- 
ceflbrtothe iUuftrious Franklin at the 
court yerfailles. In this difficult and de 
licate appointmentjhe exhibited a deport 
ment highly honorable to his country,and

the meafures of his ad.mmiftration, fo 
confcntaneous to 'the iiiterefts and.opini- 
ons of the people, that he was once more 
eleaed, and by a majority which no o- 
ther citizen in the Union could poffibly 
command. And yerwili it be believed 
that thefe various pkdg^s.of public con 
fidence would havi'been repeated, had 
Mr. jciFcrfun's cond^ bcc» dictated by

nave Iho'r
he would have undertaken it, while we 
were engaged with the TripoIUan'i,'when 
it muft have ,divi.dftd and weakened^r 
force. ,;<^/^: ; ^^^.^^y^-^^,J JV7^^ 1 ^

The commerce of Venice, under ihe 
Auftrian flag, has greatly revived, and 
recovered fomething .of its ancient irn- 
portance. That of Rufiia with the Me 
diterranean^ through the Black Sea, is 
alfo very great, and vaft quantiticj of 
wheat are tranfpcrted into Italy through 
that channel.

The condemnation of our veffels at 
Gibraltar, which were taken coming out 
of Cadiz, capt. Williams fays, was much 
reprobated even by the Britim at that

it is found that v Gen. 
era" as well as the naval convm 
and as nothing is ever come 
that comes from Waihington 
"powers": tn u (t h^av^e. .^e^^iflfercHtit*; - It. 
could not have' be"e*ft bfherwifc j  tneW- 
miniftration was certainly wrong, and 
this muft have been the caufe * 
Such is the weaknefs into wukh malv^,',; 

volent cenfure le*d* degenerate niindp, ; 
never feeling conecl motive* they believe 
nothing is executed from patrwricintcn*^ 
tion j and giving no credit to' defiivr* for * 
fuccefs, they feem to think nothing exe 
cuted'by judicious d^GgDs. Tec tftdif5   
atacks arielb weak, that their maliccr te 
contemptabte ; their'zeal-fa great, tha^fc .

timidity," had he been a " daftardlv 
traitor to the trull Mpofcd in him," had 
he been guilty of fuclf *' monltrous afro- 
city, (tich dubolicai turpitude, of fuch 
extensive, continued, and deliberate vil 
lainy as defies the fcrongelt language" 
even of Mr. i urn<r'« " pen t" Caw 
iuch ridiculous tales jts thefe ftand up a-

diculoue.
place. The   veflels taken, had entered want of fuccds makes them perfecl^.
when there was no blockade, aitd were
arrefted in coming out. The cafe of one,
as dated, as .peculiarly hard ; (he was in
the firft place .taken by the Spaniards and
taken into Cadiz, where the cargo .was! SIR,

DUPLICATE.
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gaiait the common feife of the American j ing and injurious. They board and 
nation ? Yet with all thefc fuppoudoas plunder pur ye/Tels, and .on the Icaft op-
A f^ f\ • • ' • t /*. •»—• +\^ ^11 f* * •' • m * f • *

condcmaed as Britifli.property, and the| * received yefterday, from head q«ar~
freight paid the matter in wine and fait
 with thefe proceeds fhc was coming
out of Cadiz, when Ihe was taken by the
Britifl), fent into Gibraltar, and there
condemned, veflel and-oargo. .

The conduct of the Spanifhgun boats 
in the Gut of Gibraltar, .towards Ame 
ricans, continued to be extremely infult

ters, the geceral orders of the 1 1 t
of which the enclofed ia at
Accept the congratulations of all your
friends on the honourable manner in
which you have been acquitteed-v
charges, that w^re exhibited hat* 'beea

,

in

ihe aflembly 
J., who w.as a

member from Albermarlc*, called up the
him(elf. Still no, charges were 

exhibited againd h^ni-ihough that long 
period had elapfed. it was then ^that 
the Koufe of Delegates gave an unani 

hts acquittal. It -a/as then
that the j|' patted a vote of ihanls for his 
patriotic fervices during the revolution, 
in the following (Irong,fincer5 and grate- 

' Jttl Unguage .: .
««'i;ij tht Houfeof Delegates, Monday, 

Nov. 26, 178*.

this houfe will, on the I2rh Dec. next, 
proceed agreeable to a refoliition of the 
1 2th of June lad to enquire into the con 
clu&of the execuuye of this ftate forth 
lalt twelve months next preceding the fai 
refokition ; and that as well the in for ma 
tion againft the executive as their defence 
be heard on^ that day, T his motion bs- 
ing agreed to, a committee was appoint 
ed, confiding of Mr. Ihnnifter, Mr. Ty 
ler Mr. Nicholas > Mr. Southall ^nd Mr 
Morgan. -^-On tlvs i2th Dec. 1781, Mr 
BannUler reporied from the committee 
appointed to Hate -any charges, aftd re 
ceive fuch information as might be offer 
ed f rtfp'e&ing the admin iftration of thy 
late executive ; that the committee did' 
according to order, convene for that pur- 
pofe, and no information being offered on 
the fubjeot matter fcf the faid enquiry, 
except thatfome rumours prevailed which

(atisfii&ory to his government, while 
":thofe d*ys \vhe« certain ftars (hot mad 
ly from their fpheres," he prefcrvcd his 
principles pure and unpolluted, amidft 
ihs intrigues of the mod corrupt court in 
i£urope.  « Even at the footRool of the 
throne, he preferred the attitude of digni 
ty and fpoke the .language of truth."f

V/hcn he returned to his native ftate, 
the Virginia Legiftature was in feffion. 
Immediately it paffed a rcfolutibn, con 
gratulating him on his fafe arrival, and 
thanking him for hifl fervices -svhile he 
Was abroad. But what make« this hono 
rable tribute of affeclion and refpeft more 
worthy of remark is, that it was convey 
ed to Mr. Jefferfon by fome who have 
fmce appeared among the molt inveterate 
enemies of his perfon and his poJitics j 
men, u-ho have themfelves apoiiatifed 
from their antient principles, and have 
forfeited all claim to pur gratitude for 
their former firmncfsj men, who now

appeared to the committee to have bee a 
Ihe eaufe of the originalprder of the t2th
of June, directing the faid enquiry ; that 
tbe committee had come to a refolution 
thereupon, which he read and delivered 
in-at the, clerk's teble, where ttte fame was 
read jtwice and agreed to by the Houfe as 
follbweth: . ... : .

 'it is theopinion of this 
the faxd rumours wereground- 

, lefs.." A J^iodpn was then made that the 
r. houfe come to. the, following refolu-tipn : 
.''*« Itefolved, that the Jtvcere thanks of the 

be given to our former governor, 
Jefferfon, efq for his impartial, 

upright and attentive adminidration' of 
the powers of the executive whilft in of-' 

; fice. Popular rumours gaining foms de 
gree of credence by more pointed acca- 

'' fations, rendered it r.ecefTary to inake an 
enquiry intq his conduct, and delays that

lyjneritcd.. But that conduit having be 
come the object of open fcrutiny,tenfold 
value is added to an approbation founded i

Theaf-l 
man-|

tier, to.declare the high opinion they en 
tertain of Mr. JefrVr,fan« ability, rectitude 
and integrity, as chief jnagjiftrate of this 
coflntnonweajth, and mean by thus pub 
licly Wowing their opinion, to obviate all 
future and to fctnote: all former unrher 
ited cenfure." And t'he faid refolution be 
ing read a fecond time, was on the 
queftiort put thereupon, agreed to by the

"-^KEMINECONTRADICENTE.

which if they had been true, muft have 
been well known 'to them, when the 
courtly and immaculate Henry Lee pre- 
fented the following refolution :

" In the Houf« of Delegates, Monday, 
December 7th, 1789, on motiou made : 
Refolved, that a committee be appointed 
to congratulate Thomas Jefferion, £fq 
late minifter plenipotentiary from the 
United States to the court of Verfailies, 
oh his return to his native country, and 
to aflure him of the efteem which the | 
Houfc of Reprefe^tatives bear lor his 
tried character and public fervices."   
' And a committee waft appointed of 
Mr. Henry Lee, Mr. Zane, Mr. Edmund 
landolph, Mr. Hopkina, Mr. Coroin, 
VIr. Diwfon, Mr. Ed Carrington, Mr. 

~" Mr. Juhnfon, Mr. Strother, Mi.

fafls ftating them -i*.the face, wijh all 
this dreadful daraourthundering in their 
ears, they have committed the dignity 
of this beloved country, co the aulpiccs 
of Mr. JeffeiTon, and by him ivill it be 
re It o red in 4!! its cuignal fpiendor to the 
buntaiafrom whick it flowed.

Xromtk* Salem Gavttojf Sept. 27.

Further accounts by Captain Williams, 
from Leghorn.

Capt. Williams Reforms U3, that the 
extension of Buonaparte's authority in I- 
uly, which thrcatenj to light up a new- 
war upon the continent of Europe, ap 
peared to be very mortifying to the peo 
ple of that country. Ic was with great 
reluctance Genoa changed her flag for 
that of France; an4 though flie was 
promifed the enjoyment of her ancient 
laws, cuftoms and ufages, yet on the 
change of government, they found them 
felves under a let of new ofacers from 
France, and loaded with French duties, 
and every regulation adapted to the be 
nefit of the prttect'ing country.

Naples continued to be over-awed by
tke Frcnchljth»>»6t$ *hc)r had not yet at- 
-  , -*-t:o enter that kiii£<iQiai;". wt ~u. 
was fiid (hat continual contributions 
were the«price of their forbearance, and

r_   * «that tney threatened to invade it the mo- 
meat a Britilh or Ruflian foldier fct foot 
upon its fliores. A Britiflij 94 gun (hip 
was ilill waiting to take off the king and 
his family the moment fuch an evtnt 
tliould take place.

The Britim expedition under General 
Craig, had arrived at Malta, where they 
kerned to be waiting to a& according to

pcfition threaten the people with death. 
The a)after of the Java, of this port, was 
threatened, with a drawn cutlafa at his 
thtoat. In fliort, from the man/ inftan- 
ees of this kind which are reUtecl,itfecms 
as if they confidercd the especled war 
between; Spain and America fts already

adjudged trifling, unmilitary, and bn- 
fuppoued. lanV with great regard, fir, 
youi friend and humble servant, 

CONSTANT FREEMAN, r

begun. 
Indeed from the aggreClons of the

French and Englifo, the uafectled ac 
counts with Spain on the fcore of'their 
old depredations,- and the recent renewal 
of the fame fcenrs, and the difpute with 
the Bey of Tunis, our commerce feems 
co be in a hazardous.ftate,and to demand 
all the (kill of pur government to extri- 
cateit from the difficulties in which it is 
involved*

The IE ft pod from Naples before cap 
tain W. left Leghorn, brought the dif- 
trefllng tidings of a tetrible earthquake, 
whkh hcd deftroyed a whole town in the 
neighborhood of that city, and by which 
two thoufand pcrfons were /Cuppofed to 
have perifhed and that the ugns of other 
("hocks continucd,fo that the gteateft con- 
fternation and alarm prevailed in Naples, 
and the inhabitants had crended on board 
the (hipping, from an apprehenfion that

 --  ,  ''~  - M tit     _ _         - *' % ' i

'Lieut. SAMLIJ^LDWIN. Matints. 
E;:tra& of a genernl trdert dated

quarter;, St. I*uitt jvly i j, 1805.
 « At a general court martial held at 

N. Orleans on the 23 d and 24th May^ 
by order of licuV, col. Free<tiri« f where 
of major Nicoll was prefident li
<i .-v ... _ ' '
Sam. Baldwin of the marines, was ar 
raigned on the following, charges, exhi- 
bited by lieut. Sebaftian of the ad infaa- 
trr, vi's. . ,

Charge I  For neglect of duty on the 
2othititt. .

specification   In not appearing on pa* 
radc in iue time at retreat beat. ^

Charge 2d  For a breach of duty and 
uttofficer like coridu&4

j  For countermand ing-

.

city wTJUltt be- -rirr»tv««l- in (h« - de 
ft ruction and the veflels^from the fame 
apprehcnfio'n, had tho't it prudent to haul 
off from the mole, and drop down into 
the bay, t« be mqrc fafe from its ef< 
fe^s.

the orders of the afting adjutant, .when 
in the performance of his duty in lh» 
face of the troops. , ^

Specification 2d   By ordering the mufic 
to fto^ when ordered to beat retreat at a 
proper time tjy the a£ting adjutant, 
chereby infulting hln? in his official ca-» 
pacity, and acting contrary to all milttarr,
«/•«.. - • ''", '•„• - •''•.••,-•.*,rfcipUne;

To which charges lieu*. Baldwins 
pleaded not guilty., « And,.|he ct»urtf" '

-.it

King,
Wm. Cabell, Jun. and Mr. Nicholas.  
On the 9th, H. Lee informed the Houfe 
hat duty had been performed, and an- 
wer returned which was reported to the 

Houfe."
ExtraR from the Journals. 
JOiMN SiKWART, C. H D.

Mr. Jefrerfon was not long permitted 
to enjoy the pleafuresof retirement,when 
he was appointed by Gen. Washington 
fecretary of ftate. In this office the moft 
important and confidential under the go- 
vernment, he continued twelve months 
longer than he had (lipulated, retiring at 
la ft againft the wifhes of that illustrious 
man. Of this fa£l the offer of an ap 
pointment to Spain in no long time after, 
iemains ftn indubitable proof. But in 
the very bofcra of retirement, Mr. J. was 
not forgotten by his friends, nor was he 
forgotten byhisenemies. Even now the 
fedcralifts boaft, that he was afterwards 
excluded from the confidence of Wafh- 
ington. Even now they tell us in the 
proud fpirit of contraft, that it was whol 
ly transferred to their favorite Hamilton, 
to that pious and penitent chriftian, who

the courfe of events. 
The Ruffians had alfo 30 to 40,000

men in the Seven Ides, and a number of 
mips of war in the bay of Naples. It is 
thcle forces, probably, that chech th« 
French in their defign on Naplrs»as their 
pa (Tag e to that city would be fhort and 
eafy, and they woyId no doubt proceed 
to oppofe the French, (hotald they maie 
a movenritnt towards it.

The naval force of 'the.fhitim in the 
Mediterranean, fince lord Nelfon left it 
to follow the track of the Toulon fquad- 
ron, was very inconfiJerablc, the fliip ol 
the line that was lying at Naples, faid to 
be the only one remaining in that ica.

The impreffion made by the American 
arms upon Tripofi feems not to hare had 
its proper efFedl: upon the Bey of Tunis, 
who is reprefcnted 16 be a refcrfute, de 
termined feilqw. .Jtwill be recolk&ed 
that pur fquadron, while blockading Tri- 
poli, took a fttnifian cor fair with her

From tit Independent CfcroiicU.,

  There is no more ludicrous exhibition 
than to fee a man in a paffion when eve 
ry body round him is calm and content 
cd. When the malignity of revenge is 
reftrakied by the impotencyof power^ 
the unfortunate fubjeil is juflly the ob 
ject of mirth and derifion. When men 
are difpofed to do mifchief, it is not fre 
quently the cafe that they meet entire 
difappointment. The devil is very fond 
of his favorites, and generally indulges 
their malevolent difpofitions ; but as if 
his power was not always equal to hi* 
wifhes, he fonietimes leaves them before 
their defigns ate completed, contempta 
bie for the bafenefs of fhcir attempt, an<< 
ridiculous for its -nbn»execution. We 
cannot but think he is playing Tome fport 
of this kind with the federal editors.  
According to their general rule, every aft 
of the general government, and every 
thing connected with it, is not only

« after conlidering th.er eTideoce 'ki 
«« cafe of Meut. BaJdw^n, are of opinion 
" that the charges are tn fling, unmili|ar^ 
M and utterly unfapported, and do there- 
««fore acquit him with honor."

The gen. without heCtation approves 
and confirms the fcntence, and diiredls 
that lieut. Baldwin ihould refume hii 
fword.

(Signed) JAS. WILKINSON.
Jos TAYLOR, lieut, & Adj't * 

two Neapolitan prizes, attempting to vi 
olate the blockade. This the Bey has af- 
fe&ed to conGder as an aggrclCon againft 
film, and has continually demanded re 
paration from the United States, or 
threatened them with war : and all at-

.vrong by defign, but never even right by 
accident.

When oar fquadron was victorious in 
the Mediterranean, they faid it was a for

PubJic iale.
By virtue »f t dtcru oft&ebo

Co*rt ofCbanctry of tbe fate of Mar 
tbefubjcrilxr will /tU *t PUBLIC A o e - 
TION, */£^«r,«*.Tuerday tht jphtfay 
ot Oaober next, at i* »'(M i*tbefirt- 

tf/air, if noff tbe ntfit foittkj,
REAL ESTATE, late the pro^ 

perty of John Tbfmati, deceafed, or 
1'u'i.n part thereof as ms> be jneceflary fdf 
Paying hisi-ifebtij/ tying in Ta^bof county, 
containing about feren'huncfre^'acres, or 
thrrrabouis. ' This trad con/ifts of feverat 
>afis at iraSs a»d parcels of Jafld, fifu^ 
ted near the head waferi df\rhe Eafterrr 
branch of Wye river. Thp'jiurchafer.ar 
purchafers of the wbple »K any part of the 
bove propeny.pr land.% to give bond, 

with approved fecumy* Jo- t,he truflee for
<iie payment of the pur ciafe money i 
ihrereft ihereon, wtthitt /tfreen

the journals tfthe House of 
Delegates* 

ATTEST. .. 
JOHN StJEW;ART, C.H> D.

after havin 
ure as *

always been 
chafte

reprefente^
was

JQU frills of the House of Delegates.
'It remark: ifot ' fhttf

were ir.siructe$ ta^giye. notice ir, 
if avy-fbarges were exhibited., to 

the members  which cwnpofed the Executive .-
ivhente it ippears that this uns hot a per \ p7-/: 
r .. .t -_Ai^^l. *.* ;«./a TLff r3~CC-..r.~ '   \ *-'' J

compelled by the terrors of a death-bed 
confcience to acknowledge and abjure the 
infidelity of his life. But though exiled 
from the auedlions of that illuftrious idoj 
of his country, by the infidious intrigues 
of the X, Y, and Z's.of the cabinet, and 
though afiailed by the clamorous hire 
lings of a domeilic faction and a foreign 
cabinet, Mr J. was neither fhorn of the 
reputed merits of his life nor the merited 
confidence of the people. Like the thrice 
purified gold of the chemifts, he pafled- 
through the fiery furnace of perfecaticn 
more pure and effulgent than ever. At 
length he was felecled by tbe icpublicans 
of the union,'!to JHfcharge the duties of j

tempts to fettle the difpute have hitherto 
failed. A few days before capt. Willi- 
a.fts left Leghorn, a letter was received 
there from an officer on board the Eflcx 
frigate, written to his friend, an Ameri 
can gentleman, at Leghorn, and dated at 
Meffina, about the middle of July.ftating
that that frigate; ana* a brig had juft re 
turned from Tunis,wherc they had been, 
by order of the commodore, to cfemand 
of the Bey an uneqAiivocardetermination 
with refpe£t to the relations of peace and 
friendfhip with the United States ; and 
that hisanfwer, confirmed by the oath 
by his beard, wa#, that if the United 
States did not reftore his corfair snd her 
prizes in fixty days^ he would make war 
upon them. The hews excited alarm a- 
mong the Americans at Leghorn ; which 
was incre^fed by the arrival of ah Impe 
rial veficl from the IHeof ElSaj reporting 
that two Tunifian zebecks .were 'then 
bound on a cruife. The Tanifian coAft 
is extenfive, and has many bays. and liar-

the Vice Prefident. During the four jbors, fo that a blockade could nDt.be.fp
' *  .*,   _ . . ^ _ .. n* *> i   n _» __ _ _   n

y^ars. in which he prefided over the Se-
__ _

thn 7 hsmpwn's eloquent speech on iht

effectual againft th?t power as againft 
TripoH, and her opportunities of giving 
annoyance would be much greater. 
However, had the' Bcj b£f n ferioufly dc-

tunate event, but no credit was due to 
government; for a?> they did not fend all 
the (hips they could mufter, they did nor 
do every thing in their power. : When 
peace is concluded, it is a defira birth ing ; 
but aa it happened under Jefortont ad- 
miriiftration, there - mult be fomething 
wrong. At luft they find Hemet Bajha-w 
in the cafe, and as it would not be 
very politic to have bound oi^rfdves with 
him in all events, theychantably prefumr 
fuch arrangement was made, and are 
more concerned for poor Hamet^ than 
for all o*ur prifoners \

Having thus found out;that art aHfancf 
muft have been formed, beeaufe fuch a 
nieafurc was wrong, they find fault with 
the pfface, becaufc that could not be 
right ? By an-d by conr.cs Corns Barrels 
letter denying the power of making fuch 
alliance, andofcoorfe the fact. Now] 
fomething muft DC contrived to blow that 
in the wind and 6ne" able-editor" luckily 
finds out that it was dictoiecTby perfon 
j\ jealoufy arid envy of fuperior tr«crit;  

I his doee well for a time ; but then an 
other difcovcry Is made. Ba'ftdn is a fe 
(ieraiifiT and zs jealoufy and envy are 
ooritrarf to .the moral and political cree«* 
of that'party-} and a* no^ood fedcralih 
.was ever jealous or cniti^us 11 but doe^ 
every thing frbrri 'pure lijprightnefs oi
no intf, Why tliefe motives con Id n&t ope 

mrdochjlrt?^ Sornethiftg 
up howcrcr ; and atiaii

rate tfpdriUie'

from the d«y bf v fdle j.v»rifd on ratificafioa
 if. the fale by the C bane tJJor, and on the
  e^crpt of the .purchafe fanoney |and not 
before) the trustee will cohyey ihe ifrnd/br 
i'uch parr thereof as may be fold, to-rKe 
purchafei- and-his heirs, frjse from Jill 
of flip heirs,of-0e faid Jotn Ybomet. 
perfons wKo have any claims againft thr- 
cfeceafed, . are ^hf reby Krarned to exhibit 
them, vifh rhle vouchers thereof, to the 
Chancellor, on^r^fbrc thV tenth day W~' 
June.nex>. -"' ' ^

JOHN GIBSON, Truftcr. 
September i o; 1805.- **

Notic<e i -
TS hereby given to all whom ft imy- cow». "' 
2; cerp, that I intend to petition, to the* :, 
Legiflanture; .or Marjlantd at trhek next 
ftoit ro difcharge ipe fjrcim t b 

' : njf d^bis by furrenderiog a'|
 eing uoable rpp«iy the fabie. "

JAMES COOK. 
. Kent county, Oft. i, 1805. 6

Notice. >, ;; : re"
Ajhfcriber intends topeitit|on 

next General A (Tern b|y. of the 
>r Maryland, tor the benefit of «n.i 
vent Jaw.

EZiKIEl G1LLIS. 
Soimrfet county, Septem-' 

b-?r S, ~

Notice. > M -
' inform alt perfanr: . ffi.it f« 

me.in fn petifion v the nejtf GtnfrtlAf^
y, of Rfaryland, lo relciife 

lebts which I am unable to pay.

Soimer/et county,
y, 1805, '

*~--
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* '"; .;:ELECTIQN. :^^^~
' At atClofer of- thV polls laft nigrittor the 
first Qistri8j ^ie yotes ftocd as follows:

ilEPUBI,JCAN TICKET."./. .
"Perry Spencery 229.

) Edward Lloyd, 234. 
Thomas Skinner Denny, 222. 
Solomon Dickinfbn, 208.

REE0SUCAN TICKE 1\ 
Robert H. Goldiborough, 153.

Republican majority 
eil number,  *"' . >>

-

x)f the Second Ipiftrift were 
uot received in time for this niorni«g*s 
papef^t&ofcgh 'the fame was open unfit 
4 o'clbclc, When it Was ! necefiary t 
it to prels on account of two mails.

- •«•.*•,'.• ' - ' . t ..

lowcft

riCKET. 
Perry Spencer, ii3; 
Edward Lloyd, . 'i 15 
Thomas Skinner^ Denny, 114. 
Solomon pickijifon, 1^31. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. ;
148

34

v r   , ~ T - ~ * "  , *   *    

ican majority from the

EPUBLICAN TICKT.
" -t5 o> 

, . r Edward Lioyd, t ,_  ---.., 159.
: * ;^ : Thptnas Skinner Denny,. .14^. 

Solomon Dickiafon, ,-r* 136.
^/^^REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

Robert H. Goldfborough, 125.
^

Republican .majority from the Idw- 
rtt surnber, - ' "i\. 
Here it is neceffary to remark that Mr. 

XSoldfborbugh had the names of feveral 
gentlemen attached to his Tickets of 
foreign rnaitiufaffvret in order to decoy the 
innocent and unfufpe&ing voter.

A Hft of Tickets, fo far as we have 
been able to coile£t, with fomeobfcrva- 
tians on the confiftency of this new mode 
of- electioneering, ihall be the am u Ce 
ment of a future time *

The PRESIDENT of the United States 
arriVcd'-''at Wafliington on the jd. iuft. 
from Monuceilo. ,

"Allan, J$.. Jriagruder^ Efq. has been 
appointed by the Secretary of the Trea- 
fuTj*. aiiJ^dvocatJt of^the United States 
for the fettlcment of Land Claims in 
Lower Louifiana. with a falary of i coo

**..•• ~ ~ * \ * ^ ' ' - . ~ * * • - **'

dollars. . , . [Ivd. Gaz.

Gidttn  rr/i/r^r,efq.ppft matter general, 
vre «a3.erftand, is at Suffieid, Gonnec- 
ticut, dangeroufly ill of a fever.

TRffOLirAN TREATY. 
Vft uRdetftand that independently of 

theu,articles which regulate the terms of 
peace, with the BafUaw of Tripoli, the 
arrangements of the treaty are extremely 
f arroTabJe to the - tl.VS-. The former are 
<ioriiprized in the ift, -ad and ^d- arts; 
which in fobfiance ftipulafc the mutual 
deliveryof prifoners, and the payme'nt of 
60,006 -tfdllars to the Bafhaw, in cbrifi- 
deratibh1 of the nurftber in his hands dx- 
jceedingVby tlie computed number of 
2GQvthb(e in fhe_hsrnds-of the 17. ;3tatesj 
ihall, as a confequence of the peace, 
withdraw their forces from the dominions 
of Tripoli -, that they fhall ufethe means 
of perfuafiori to induce the brothet of the 
BafeaX to do the liie; that they will ceafe 
tofarnifti fiipplies tothe fubjeclsof Trips- 
li in hoftility ; and the BaHiaw (hall deli- 
ver-up to his brother hfs wife and children, 
in cafe of his withdrawing from the do 
minions of Tripoli.

fuccefsful conducl; of the war at 
Tripoli iias given honor to the United 
States before ullr nations. It had been
the f Ubjicl: of ridicale to' fome fpecul a tors 
at botne»' who are obliged in filence to 
behold the iiew honors, it will bring to
_' '_' i  :»  *!. "^Tdj. ' ?"'  -£" *.  =*  * "  if*->-V --° _

[Salem Reg."'
our adminiftratibn.

We muft expe£l every effort will be 
jnad'e by the Britifli to embitter our minds 
again (I Spain. But happily for us they 
hare flp influence in that court. Should 
the war break out with Spain, the Eh- 
glifh could plunder us more furely ;-Bur 
*S theprefent ftate of Spain needs all its 
abilities for the prefent war, we have rea- 
ion* t<r hope that- many circumftances 

facilitate an accommodation with ad-
vantages to thefe dates. We apprehend 
wit/from any circumstances we poflefs, 
rery little; [/^.]

The attachments of the interior dates 
totbe prefcnt adminiflration continue to

jncrcafe univerfally. Our new friend* in 
Louifiana, are, reconciled beyond any ex 
pectations. ''';.   ' '.',' '- LM-1

Baltimore, September 5.
Qn Sattiday the 28th inft. the Rock- 

Hall packetj,capt. Humphreys,failed from 
'Baltimore at about 9'cTctock A. M. wind 
N. E. progreflbd 4 miles below North 
Point,when being 'met'by a fudden fquall 
of windi theTpaqfeet with 8 ibuis on boaid, 
was completely"u^fct-!-The captain and 
afl oh" board ftacli: to the wreck the 
whole being on deck when the accident 
happened they all clung to the after 
quarter of the rail, till about 12 o'clock 
at night when owing to a heavy f well 
of fea, all were fwept off together, ex- 
cept anold black man,wfto periihed with 
cbld and fatigue, in lefs than 15 minutes 
after the yea^l went down. '

Capt. Humphreys further ftafe*, that 
Richd. Hatchefon, Efq. and Mr. Charles 

ley, frequently aflccd him, " how
felt," wlw replied, that he felt *  cold

IjT chilly" to which Mr. Hatchefon 
Tub-joined, " keep up your fpirits, capt. 
H. If can ftand it 48 hours yer, and 1*11 
warratit we'll be taken pfF before that 
time." The captain fat between the 
legs of Mr. Ridgeley, who was in his 
diirt tleeve's, and covered his arms with 
captain H^s great coat.-^-Thefe remarks 
were made about r i o'clock all at the 
fame time being covered bjf the topfail. 
About 12,as above dated, th; whole w<rre 
fwept off-i-none of whom, except capt. 
Humphereys and a ntan by the name of 
Jones, who was going 'itcf^the Eafiern 
Shore to fee his friends,c*bu!d reg.lin the 
wreck. The names of the fufforers are, 
R. Hatchefon for feveral ye"ars paft a 
delegate m thie Icgiflature of this ftate 
,for th6 country of Kent; C. Ridgeley, 
of this city, Richard' Goodman, mate, 
together .with two negroes, befides the 
one firft mentioned.

We received the foregoing particulars 
from capuii} Humphreys.

On the 28th ult. an election was held 
in the feveral counties of Pennfylvama 
for infpe&ors of the enfuing General 
Election. The infpe£tors, are the officers 
who receive the votes, and are chofen 
by ihe fame citizens who ele& the Go 
vernor anxi members of the iegiflature.

The American Daily Advertifer dates 
That in thercity of Philadelphia the can 
didates friendly to M'Kean fucceeded in 
eleven wards, and thofe friendly to Sny- 
der in three; 'and that the votes given 
for the former were 1198, for the latier 
901 That ia the Northern Liberties, a 
didrici of the county of Philadelphia, the 
candidates friendly to Snyder had 591 
votes, and thofc friendly to M*Kc*n, 
£57 votes.

< f djlonijbing invifikle Lady" made vi/iblf. 
The public are notified, that the decep- 

tipBS of the «'Magical Temrjlc" prac- 
tifed by Mr. Wood, and Co. in this town, 
during the laft Commencement, are de 
tected.
The finging,converfation, &c. cf «< The 

Invifible," were effected by .a young girl 
concealed in an .adjoining room, who 
fpqke thro* a tube .running under the 
ftoor, jthrough which, it was continued 
into one of the poftn ot. the frame, in 
which the " Tcmplc'V wa* fufpcndcd, 
thence into .f quare pieces, or bars of 
wood, which were hollow, and placed 
horizontally, op the top of the frame, 
oppofite to the trumpets, which iflupd 
from the «. Tempk" into thefe hollaw 
bars were made foull perforations, op 
pofite to the; centreV'of the trumpets 
through which the founds were com* 
municated into them. . .

The manner in which (he difcovered 
the number of .perfons in the room, their 
drefs, fcc. was by looking through a hole 
made in the ceiling concealed by a glafs, 
fo »s not to obilrud; her fight.'

(Dart. Gaz.J

A SECOND PUTNAM, 
.About the 2oth of Augull laft feveral 

of the inhabitants of the town of Delhi, 
in. the county of Delaware, having pur- 
rued a SHE BE AR to her den j one of 
the company, William Shaw, by name a 
native of the Highlands ofcScotland, en 
tered the fubterraneous haunt of this fe 
rocious animal and  aiceuding to her very 
feat,there,feariefs of the confequences,pla- 
ced a rope round her neck, fhe was drag 
ged forth to the aftonithment of ail pre- 
fent. This is the (econd feat of the kind 
we believe, on record ; and, for cool refo- 
lution and determined courages, elevates 
the name of Shaw of Delhi, to a rank fe- 
cond only to the intrepid Putnam of for 
mer days. Phil. pap.

A few days ago a gentleman, redding 
about half a mile from town, obfcrved 
a cobweb in a corner of his room, much 
agitated -Upon going up to it, he faw 
a mtufe entangled in the web, and a large 
fpider upon the head of the moufe. Af 
ter a few druggies, the moufe expired!

On Saturday the citizens of Wafhipg- 
ton.gavo capcain Bainbride an elegant 
dinner, in tedimony of the fcnfe they en 
tertain of his merits, and of their fyrapa- 
thy in his fuffcrings. The warm wel 
come, fo univcrfally given our gallant 
countrymen,, will be to them thehighed 
evidence of national gratitude and

4&rU-u liurxi.
Society are infirmefclat a 'meeting of the 
Society wi/l he hctd' :9ti~¥tie*day evening 
 ('Mb ofOa^bcr) tiff'tfclsek in ihe a

RQB7, //.
Secretary.' ''

FARMERS 1 BANK,

THE STOCKHOLDERS are 'hereby 
notified, rhat rhe fwtb Infialment 

c-n the Stock held in this Bink will become 
due on Monday iks fautuenib Jay of QSobt 
iadant. As .no Dividends can be claimed 
till after, the JottalmentSiare corevplered, 
the Stockholders w «H^.S^rve the advan> 
tageof punduality irv^etr payments.

JBj order if tbt Boar^ "'   
^:u HALL HARKISON, Carter. 

"" Eaftun, 'Ofl-oher 8, i?o$.  >' >,z , -

To be^Sold at .Public Vend ue,
On tl'e Premifet, 'en Wtdvefday the 

ORober nexit (the fah to brgin at 10 
fcleclt)   ,'.

ALL that ralusble GRAIN AND 
GRAZING FARM, part tt the ef- 

late of the l-<te Cant well Jonett ETq. de 
ceafed, in New Caftlc. ceuu'ty, ftate of De 
laware, about three milts from CantvuelSN 
Bridge, fronting on the. river Delaware, 
from the mouth of Appoquinimink to the 
mouth -of Blackbird creek. 'and including 
rhe whole ground ' between tbefe creeks 
for ferera! miles up.  

Thefe creeks are both navigable for ha; 
craft, and the former f?nds annually from 
its landings upwards of jooiOoo bufhtis of 
grain, betides other produce. .

The farm coniains about 2360 ac^cs ot 
Und ; of which 1080 acres are athbean-' 
woodland, l So af res embarked meadow o! 
ihe firft qualify, no via id down in Timo 
fhy and Herd gnfs, aud'rhe bank fupport 
ed at a triflinjf'expence/and lloo acres arr 
inarfh,ilrobthnep;Qa!ity,1)eing highrii&ruv 
a i«d fo firm as to admit loaded waggons to

On the premifes are two good brick 
dwelling houfes, with fine fprings of wateiv 
adjoining ; there are alfo a number of final. 
temenents to accomodate workmen -r alfc

large barn, with other convenient our. 
houfes,

The fituation of this eftate on fhe wa 
ers of the Delaware, gives it ready accefs 

to the city of Philadelphia ; which, foge 
ther with its extenfive grazing grounds, 
makes it. an object to farmers and graziers 
ivho fupply that market.

When it is confidertd that the marOie* 
« the Delaware are nearly all improved, 

whilst the population oF Philadelphia mufr 
go on to quadruple its pr*fent amount, i? 

L,t comes clear that ifSrfh ejlaiCt muft in * 
Ihorf time, greatly rife in value, and cf 
 ourfe that this property prefe-n«s a fair and 
intcrefting obj-:ft of fpeoaVaricm.

The terms of paymeiit will be cafy, and 
made known ai the fale.

At re fame time and place, will be ex 
:>of«:d to fale for CASH,  houfehold furni 
ture^horfes, rnuies, upwards of 100 head ol 
cattle, a like number of fheep, oilier Itock, 
farming uttnfiJs  and

Wuhin'a lew miles of the above defcrib 
ed pio^erty, alfo on the Delaware, {i>u<ited 
i \eiwet-o Blackbird and Duck creek, a u^ti 

f about 550 ai'res ot -$edr r , f.wa»np, which 
will be foiu low at priv.ite fair. 

THOMAS LEA, 
KOBER rMILLIGAN. 

Exi*cutt»r5 of CaoiweH Jones.
Wilmington, Sept. 6, 1805. ts

Public

By virtue of a Decree tf tbt Chanttllof of 
Maryland ', tht Juojcnber ivill txboft at 
Public Auciion, at tbt Ctttrt-Hsif/t tn 
Cambridge, cu thi Second Monday (tkt 
I lib) of November, at 12 o* clock in tbt 

ferettoou, if fair, if *ot* at tbeftate b**f« 
and place tbe next f&r day.

THE REAL ESTATE* of William 
Trtttt, late of D^rctvelter count), 

deceafed-^coufirting -of all the faid Wm. 
Trippe's parts of a Trvftof I»md, called 
Trippft Enclofurt, !>V>g in D>rclieiier 
county, on the waters of Chickamacanriico 
river, about i z miles from Cambridge, 10 
from New Market, and 4 from Middle 
town. . Th'e quality of this land tor ferri- 
lisy-of foil a«d abundance of moft valun- 
ble wefl"4 timber, render it almoft equal to 
 ny of- the rich bottoms of Dorchefler 
county. Three -fourths of th« farm arc 
irtclofcd, and the timber principally of 
white oak. Bond, with approved fecumy, 
will be required far the payment o/ the 
i)Urchafe money, with iutereft in 6 months 
from the .day of f»le.

JOHN EDMOftpSON, Truftee. 
N. B. This land is fo'.d «t the fuitj>f 

Ifrael Cope, of this city of Baltimore, to 
whom it WHS mortgaged on the id day 'of 
March, 1799.'

Public 5ale. 
Will be SOLDffrt Saturday tie id Jay ef 

November ', en the premises t in the town 
ef Stint Michatl'tt - . ^i -:.-.

TV/O valuable LOTS near trle^ Mar. 
ketHoufe. The lerrm of fate will 

be,' the purchafer or purchafers to giv** 
bond with fatisfaftory fecurity totheTruf 
tee for the payment of "the purchafe money 
wirh intered within fifteen mouth* from 
the <}av of fnle. . - .

Talbot county, O&. 8, 1805- f$

Notice is hereby Glyen,
 HAT the fubjjctiber, of Qijeen Ar»n% 

^ county, means, to apply to the next 
General Aflembly of Maryland for Hbertj

*.!•.•«-'/• _ 1 _ ,. I • -. i n.» ':o cut a ditch fronn a place Ring
Head Dim.tn'thi faid 'cbitnry, thro 

the Beaver Dim Branch to the Long
iitch, fo as to i

Qijeen

therewith.

cquiity,
., 
-!l
I

Will be Sold at Public Vendue,
*, >*.        '   *'- *'!  '.7  ="  -' ' .'-, ' ^ ' '

ox tkt lad day : of "November f»extv (if 
', not prtvioujl-j difpcfed of at private fait} 
i-gr HANDSOME TRACT of LAND. 
]~\. caUdd»J9^Arlington, lying on rh,* maw 
road leading from Eafton to Kingltown.  
containing about if o acres, mere-or left, 
about 50 acres of yfluch ate well umbered, 
and about cio.acres'of beautiful meadow 
ground. One third part of -the purchafe 
money will beexpecled dawn, and * credit 
will be given on the refittue^ Further par 
ficu'lafs will be madeknovvnou the day o/ 
fale; For tcrws-applv to ?: -'>;'.-. 

'; ; v SAMUEL REGISTER.
:'. =..' -,-•.,,. .. <, . .tS' .

for &lc.

AT the village called the Hole in the 
Wall, but Ihall offer a name more 

fuirable, "Middletowu 6r'C«zAfr» as it foy 
nearly fa frdm Effton to Oxford, *2-tots, 
30 ft^thy 9-5, tooimarrding an EaA froin 
on Wefl- ftreeiy. payable w one ytar, frcm 
C'Jntrading at r the .modjtTiite>*pricc of 10. 
 Collars per lor, on npu? b^ar.tt)|r interert. 
Pour lot^ on Sburh ftreef , E^lton, 26 fret 
by 87, at 100 dollars,, payable .in two a:- 
nual ;iaytne!»t?, or ^ dpi Jars yearly 'ground 
rent/ One lot on Harrifon tt"ceef,Wsrfy 
oppofitt; the Churchy 30 feet *y *rW,: St- 
'250 dollars, payable in twty annual paj-* 
itieh-ts, on oond bearing intereft from the 
dite of agrtrffient. : *'<»-        -

S4MUEL TRQ1H. 
River, 8^Fi 10 m^ : iFp;. 3

'1 wo Pnnciprjl I'eachcis , -

ARti wanted in the Academy at fh'e 
City of VVaKhtngton, to be opened 

an the firft Monday of Ji»u;»iy n?.xf.   
They muJt be qualified to teach reading, 
wfitin?, the ErigHlh and L«in languages, 
geography and the m.atheniarics. Eacjv 
Principal Teacher to receive five hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quaterly, fcf 
which he is to inftru.ft fuch poor fcholars 
as may fce-.fsni by the Board of Truflets, 
provided their whole iaftruftioinr Ihall net 
exceed one hundred and twenty quarters 
?n each year; and likevvife to receive rhe 
entire amount of the tuition money tor pay 
fcholars at the rate of five dollar* a quarter 
until the number amount to fifty, and be* 
>ond that number HS fliall be fixed by the 
Board: Our of this ccmpenfation he ia 10 
l»ay for neceffary afliftants, the rent of the 
ichool rooms, and other incidental ex^.n 
ccs. _ . -- - 

Applications will be received until th 
firl> Monday in December next at t-hc'Cif)' 
of Washington' by WASHINCTOK Boro, 
Secretary of the B'wd of Truitc«s or by 

G4BR1EL DVVJL* /W Committee 
SAMUEL H. SMITH ,[ appointed for 
WILLIAM C# AKCIL \ that ' purport 

Editors, fritndly to the advancement of E 
dycation, are requtfted to insert tbt above 

a few. fijitts,

Far Kent,
MIS HOUSE in which, -he fubfcribcr 

'I now lives. For rerms apply ro Mr, 
J. fiARLE, Jan. or to

EARLE. 
. 3

Notice,

ALL perfons havii.g rl*im« againft tin 
e'ltaie-' f Samuel .AstUt late-of Talbor 

county dece.tfed, are de fired to bring therr. 
in iiioi^rlya^ihreMltcatecl to the fubfciiber, 
on or beforf the firll day of April nexr, ot 
they nny be excluded from all benefit of 
did jcfUte afieriaid date ard all thofe in 
debted are defi:e>! to make immediate pay 
menr, asfur»h<r indulgence cannot be gi 
v?n. Given urfder my hand this ^ddayot
October, §'805.

JNN AULnt Executrix.
..Oft.- 8. 18-^. 3

Tailoring 
J. Faulkner Of J. tirufcup

HAVING entered into -CopaiUierflii;: 
in the above line, rcfpeclfuIN folicii 

k lhare of public patronage. .
Geiitl^mens' Clothing geueral'y, Ladjei' 

Cloaks, Riding DrtfiVs and Great Coats. 
made in thenewelt faHiions, in »he neateft 
manner, on tbt? ilioncft notice, and on 
moderate terms. ,

Orders ^-ill be thankfully received arid 
promply attended to, -ar' ihetr mop, nex 1 
door to the Pnfl Office, in Kafton, . . 
.>. . FAULKNER & 5ECU$C0iV 

8. iKojC..v 6

Notice is hereby Given,:
To ail pfr fens iv&txt it dttk or May conttrn-.

f : ^HAT J intend to petifi.oii ihe nex- 
General Affemhty of Marylartd /cr 

an aft to relieve, me from d*?bt»   w-ltich 
through miirfoi-tuheand^therwife lam uo
able tp pay.
.'..; '. :.; :jQHN ftUFFINGTO-N, Sen. 

er S. . i.jgOf.' w^T

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN A WAY from -'t'hfe fubfcrrber, aboui 
9 o'clock ihismpfnidg, Negro TOM', 

about 4.5 °r 50 years of age, of middle lia», 
has rca eyes and. white foi*«eth, is a.crai 
Vyfellow.' and well known jij the heigji 
borhood of Mr. Jfaac'. P'urn«JJ» having jir»<! 
fame years with the late Mr.. SylVjkF; 
his wife belonged to Jrfr. Sylvetfer, $wij her 
connection* belong to Mr. Pur..*!!, ami J. 
think it is probiible'he will be Jc.ulking Vn 
that neighborhood He hail o«^*\vht6B and 
black dripcdkerfey jacket aniM^duftrs-, 
but it is probable he will find mJans j^>ex 
change them. The «ib>>re reward will bu 
given if taken out of the flare*, or f weiiV; 
dollars if taken in l.be;.; ftate, and all char 
ges.

£« *805-. tr

'*HE fubfcribsrJnieiids petitioning thf 
_ nexf Geiieial AffiM>f)lyof M tryUiut. 

ror.an act ot infgtvenc^y beiag \vi*ol?y uu- 
- ble to pay his <del>t>, fronj rrt'is'fprtunv'S- 
wliich have brought hilit m the fpfirar, 

^0|nfi,ti fiiftn4 of ̂  j.it.K ; y>#M$ '

"  The following beautiful line** ir. y> i. :\ 
ths- ROSE is made the emblem .tff" "l*fe* <r*r 
onodefty,, arc froni-an ancient p^ay, c?>4 
the liuo Neb If Kijistntfi'r?theyare>^fc;n« 
bed to Sn?kefpdartf by his.comnicntaV-^^ 
it is;thi; ^ry.enriblcm oi a maid. 
For irhen the «ye/t wind cqtirt> jier jjf» ..>*# 
How moddily.(he blows, ah^ paiirs^ht £>, *. 
Wi h her chart? W.iih.es I when the noV:%

cotnes near her. '' ,' 
Rude ahd'irtipatierijft^en Hk* cfv>fli" . 
She Jocks her beauties in her hud/again, 
And leases him.to We briars." r

A violent ;<Hfpure i* faid to, have 
bet ween 4he lawyers and tayl*rs\ 
to the practice rhat has now;-\j 
crept in among the: lacter> of 
their work in fo^s exactly:-1 
m»ke andcolcKjr to the bags the 
c*rry down toWeftminftef-Hal}.-? Ti& 
lawyer's plead ancient cuftom in favor-ot1

modern ufage. The 'Legal GemfemeA 
faylhat theirs is a profeflion of emineDcr,
 and of great utility to the communiiv ^ 
the:Sons of th^heefsJnfiituponit th»c-
 tlelr parfuits>are%mttch niore calc*l»tc<i 
to improve the -habits of nien of all dcf- 
criptipn.' The-Lswyej-a further urge^ 
that, it is by their :profclfioj3al exertions 
men ar? r#vm*/ from tfec v attempts of 
fraud j the ^Taf for« rejoin that they do 
mu<;b more, for they aver tntrfr $

Lcaeten g'

High Crime.   A W0nfan has 
lately fined-m Baltimore for wearing 
petticoat fe&obned too high.^  /- Jo. ai-oid 
the like penaltjrin future, it is (si$f & r 
means to let. them down,

Leitera
At Gewge^^n Grofs Roedft

Qaottr-i, 1805.'  --  .- :   
B  Angelio Bennet ; j,mes Beetle ; 

^ ileb BrUcor. C. George Co/ri«;~G:*p'.. 
John Campbell ; Mary C*j>eil». 2; Cor* 
n.--Htt» Cofnegys, -Efq. John Cacy ; James 
Cowharding. B. -Samuel fiavrs, Efq. 
Thomas Dulanyj Fanny Den by ; Willi 
mi -D-iw'iir. G. Elizabeth R. Grav ,, 
H Charles Haynrs; James Howard ; 
William Hirper^ and Soni^" K' Danle. 
K»ock , Wm. KntglK; Wm/Nicbblh, Jb; 
Geo. Little. M.--Baniel M'Carty.a; Ni 
Sarah Noell, 2; Rebecca Newnaot. 
A«n Perrons; William Price; E 
rr.er. R.* Newtnati 'Runnaldsj 
Rob>binfon. S ~Jnhn L. Sxntih; 
m Sfesrmanj John" Symonsj « .«.. 

Jrnitht Robert Scott; Beffy Singles ; Jas. 
Stepheitfon. T. ^John Turner. V ^ 
SarnueJ Voorhees. W. James Welch, 2 j 
fimes Walters ; Dr. Simda WUmer. Y. 
Mary xr --'--

ot-
Remaining in the Poft- Office/ at Cleft tr- 

Town, Md. r M tfojSrtf tfoy ef October ̂'
.

A-*Willtam Abbot f Jeremi ah Alexan 
der. -8   J^cob Ban burf ; George Borrd> 
ley; J<coh Bonee j M/s. Amelia Buc,k* 
C  M;s. Mary Cooper } J-»hn Camj^ll * 
Samuel Crouch 5, Edward Coppage; Mrs*" 
Anna Caulk ; ' Mift Ann Caldweli; WittU 
«m Corfe. D-r-J'inles Diwfon. F  Jis. 
Frisby, (Worton) V Richard Filfigance;; 

Formin. G   Wm. &^ ThooiR? 
Glenville ; James Greenw.ood^' H  N.*-- 
thantel Hynfoo ; Daniel Huirj Ku)r2.f^ ' 
H^rrtfoifi ; Mafter James HoHidsy |  John 
C: Hyftfon, ji»n, I  Mrs. IfabeilaOJotvf s* 
L  D.inielJLamb,- J(?hn Lucas, jd Vi^" 
muel Lncock ; J?hn I^eatherbury.; B^JM. 
or Sarah Leek ; James Larey ,M»-rT^o-.. 
Morgan. N  Thomas Nichoifon." P  
Mifs Eliza & Phiias. K  Nunom Rfy . 
nolds ; John M. A. Rinktn, Dr.-Joi' i 
S. Reefe j Edward Robinfon. S  Nat>'.^a 
Smith ; Henry Steinerj \Edwsrd Sre've«- 
Ion. W~Alward White j Jo(eph . V? iifc 
infon ; Samuel Weatherhead. U-» 
UHetton. '

r 8, 1805. ^-.^

T0« SKIPPERS 
One Hundred and Fifty

ILL be given to any
(hall $ud and deliver tp 

the fobfcr!b:r«, ia rhe city- of? Va.«if>iioW
.

RIDGELEY, who periflied ^?n rhe nignV 
of Saturday laft, >;MvotJier % ? afl*»gers :fr ? 
the Rock Hill ya^«U "' fich 

about f nor miles TK
n .- 

his fhirt
yeliow .fhiped velvet .. 

.v a»-
ar » * pair, ct,

d.vrjc ^"iixcCj pS'.U^jlfco ns or trotif^*^'over h'V '' 
boots, in the peekedofVhich wW a V l:f: 
repeating wac«h.

ffi 1 h^e^itc^^of pagers:pn" the E " 
ern Shore a/id '4t Annappfis ^|J1 pleafc'." 
fert rhs^b/jve tor- thfee fijccenlve : .^i: 
^nd fend thete a^counfs fo the f«»bf-.ri|>- - .

3

*-I ,x$J!ERE5y.infarni all my crerftt 
that- X nie^h to. petit jnn r he '.-hVjtf' C 

neral Affsmbty of Mar/la-id, for Art.a &* 
rerievfe me from my debis which l^aro t^ 
abif to. pay. -.'  - . 
    RICHARD WATERS,, (of Wm.> 
Somerfet county, SepUrai- >.

bsr 17, 1805. j . f. :

\\
, TpHE r

JL requf(kd tp lakf ni>tice> 
fenVf ftmvual meenn^^ifl be 
;i^fot?y, the ei^H-t-ij^ of _ 

i >oiv» h , si ib o'tloc k AV M;T 
nation of the

t he



Chancery Sale.

Chcr.ttUor of 
Jell ** PUB

L1C AUCTION, at the loufe of Mrs 
Ellis on Vxe/Jaj the fifteenth Jaytf Qfio* 
far next,. at -ii fdock, for ea the ttxl.''

virtue of a decree of -ebe 
Mtirylaud, the fubfcri for'

A TAR:M in CaecH county, belonging 
to the heirsof Tktsias Ralph deceafed j 

<untaiY»ing about three hundred and twen 
ty eig hi acres. It is plea fan tly fituated 

the tide' water of Bohemia, not more
than half a mile from Mrs. Ellis's Tavern, 
end adjoining the mill of General BafTel, 
The foU is veHf adapted to the growth of 
grain and grate, and is of that kind which 
i* moft esfjly improved by the' ufe of 
Piaifter of Paris. The fituation is dieem 
«<i healthy, and the occupant will at all 
time« have a choice of markets .on tlve 

rGhefapeake and Delaware waters. It will 
be fold oh a credirof twelve months, rhe 
purchafer to give bond with approved fe 
cufiry, bearing intereft from the day of 
Jale. On full payment of the purchafe 
money a good ^e(?d will be given, by

WILLIAM SPENCER, Truftee. 
feptember 17, 180.5. ______ ?

Public Sale. ~"

A*ru*lle to the will of John Stewart, a>rV.
of Dercbtjler. county, tKill be fold at PUB
LIC VENDUE on the \7th day of Oc~

' toberr.ex:, at tbe dwelling txufe' formerly
i Vvllliam Dail's, four miles below Cam-

bridge, ccnjijiing of

S IXTEEN or twenty negroes, 5 or 6 
h<?ad of horfes, a nunrber of young 

cattle, one young Englifti bull remarkably
-largej hogs and fheep, fome excellent houfe.
furniture, fanners utenfils of all kinds 'fit
for farmers bufmefs ; alfo.corn fodder and
tobacco. The -purchafer or purchafers
giving bond whh approved fecurity for

.^paying the purchafe -frtoney and in two

.inftalment ning months from the day ot
^faJ2 one half-of the piirchafe money and
intere^ on the whole fum to be paid, the
other half of the purchafe money and in-
-fe«ft at eighteen months from the day or 
:fare to be paid. All perfons having claims 
againllthe faid deceafed are hereby warn 

,«d to exhibit the fame with the vouchers 
tljereof to the fubfcriber at or before the 
i?th 4ay of Oclober next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
fhe faid eftate. Given undei my hand 
this J7th .day of September, 1805.

WILLIAM COLSTON* adm'r. 
:£ept. 24. 1805. 3 V __

Valuable Property lor Sale.

THE fuhfcrfoer will offer at PUBLIC 
£ALEon the 28th day of October 

Jnlfant, at three o'clock in rhe afternoon, 
the hoofe and lots where th* fubfcriber 
now Jives, the front on Race-Street, is oc 

by Mr. A. Fieming, Merchant, tht 
^-k- S ireet occu p_i'ed_b3L.the fu b-' 

Jcriber   ort faid lot there is every necefla* 
T building that is needful  it is an ex-

FARMERS BANK;
HE Board of Dire£lorsof thcyBranch 

JSjuk at Eafton, having receiver 
official information of the ftsteof the fub 
fcriptions at Annapolis on Saturday even 
ing laft, and having compared them will;- 

.1 he ftats of fubfcriptions on their ow^ij 
booka* fnid< themfeivesauthorized to ^de- 
clare, that the .number of lliar«s required 
f>y the charter To be fubfcribsd, and the 
amount of money required to be paid pre 
vioofly to the firft of Oftober, have been 
refpeclivety fubfcribed and paid : They 
do therefore ahnounceto the Stockholders. 
and to the public that discounts will con 
tinue to be made, depofits received, and 
the operations of the Bank be regularly 
carried on, according to the proviJiom* of 
the aft of Aflembly an?l the Bye Laws of 
the Inftirution The TueWays in every 
w«ek are the days for offering notes and 
the difcoucts are to be fettled-on Wed- 
nefday.

Bv order of the Board, 
HALL HARRISON, Calhier. 

Eafton, Odober i, 1805.

FARMERS' BANK.

AT a meeting of the Directors of the 
Branch Bank at Eafton, it was or. 

dered that -notice be given in the Star, that 
this Bsnk will be OPENED on TUES 
DAY the 24th Inftant, for the purpofe of 
making Discounts and receiving Depofits, 
a'nd th'Ht for the information bf perfons at 
a diftance, the following forms of Notes 
and Checks that will be received at Bank, 
he fubjoined.

(FORMOF^OTE,)
-   Dollars.

   County or Town,     1805.
-   day t after *ate> I promife to pay to 

C. !> .- or ordert    Dollars, value received, 
negotiable at tbe Farmers' Bank of Maryland, 
and payable at tbehoufeof £.F* in the town 
of Eajion. ,  «»   # 

Two indorfers will be required, one of 
whom, or the drawer, muft be owner of 
fufficient real eftate. No money cao be 
drawn from Bank but by check.

(FORM OF CHECK.)
No.     County or Town, -   1805.

Cajhier of the Branch Bank at Eafton, 
fay to G. H. or bearer,    Dollars.

- ^X-.; 7. K. 
By order of the Prefident and Diredors,

HALL HARRISON, Co/bitr. 
Eafton. Sept. 17, 1865. 4

- To be Rented,

FOR the enfuing year, the FARM in 
Hunting Creek Neck,'in Caroline 

county, whereon Jamti Edmondfon lately 
refided. For terms apply to

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoai Creek, Sept. 24, 1805. 4

Land for Sale.
HE AibFcribef will fell that
FARM in Talbot-..county, ftare o 

iVJaryhnd, withiniwo miles of the mow 
«>f Tuckahpe creek, whereon Mr. Job, 
liargf/s now lives;, contaittiag about zoc 
acres of valuable '-'land, about one thir- 
part beautify timbered, with an exce* 
lent apple orchard of prime fruit. H 
thinks it unneceflary to fay much'concerr 
ing the above property, as any perfon de 
lirous of purchafing will pJeafe to view ii 
ff not fold at private- Tale before the fir! 
day of January next, it will then be foU' 
at Public Veivtlue, to the higheft bidder, 
on the premifts. The terms will be rn^dr 
known by applying to the fubfcriber, living
near the premifes.'

GEORGE PARRATT.
September .17, 1805- 34 tf

To be Sold at Private Sale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles of Eafton, at prefent occupied 

by ROBIKS CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the name of Peach BloJ/om ; containing be 
tween three and tour hundred acres of va 
luable Land, well timbered and incloftd j 
wilh good meadows, orchards, &fc. Thi 
houfes are in good order; and as it is pre 
fumed purchafers would wifh to view the 
property, a further defcripiion is deemed 
unneceflary. For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on the 
premises, -or to

GEORGE R. HAYWAZD. 
Talbot county, july 16, 1805. if

tellent ftand for'a Merchant or a Doftpr ; 
the dwejling U 32 teet fquare, *hfee rooms 
and a large1 entry below, four rooms in 
fecund ftory all private. Alfo feveral 
other tots and hcufes.fuitable for mecha 
nics. "The terms of fale one half cafh, the 
other half in nine months, "with bond and 
fecurity, if. required.

JAMES TRIPPE, junr, 
Q£obsr i, 1805.. . 3

For Sale,

A DOUBLE CHAIR, with an entire 
new body and top, and the carriage 

end wheels nearly new  It will be fold low 
for cam, ore if a fliort credit. Apply at

Star Ofiice. 
October i,

The iubfcriber*

B£GS leave to inform his friends and 
the public, that he has commenced 

the CURRYING. BUSINESS in this place, 
in the fhop adjoining David Nice's, and 
has for fale, and expefts to keep, a gene 
'iral afibrtment of LEATHER, which has 
been well manufactured, and will be fold 
at« iiioderate price tor cafh or hidies.

WILSON REGESTER. 
Eafton, OSf.i, 1805. 3

By order of the Orphans' Cour F.
/"T^HIS is to give notice,, that the fub 

JL fcrtber, of Talbot county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans* court of the 
county afofefaid, letters of administration 

<>n the perfonal eftate bf ROBERT FRAN 
CIS, late of faid county, Yeceafed. All 
perib.ns having claims againft the eftate of 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the lofb 
of April next  they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from ail benefit ot the faiii 
eiiatei -Given under my hand this i A day 
of Q&ober, 1805.

JAMES WALKER, adminis'rS 
3q . ^ 4 '^', of- R. 'Francis, deceafed.

.-.,.... Apple Trees.
dciirous of purchafing any 

of APPLE TREES, of the 
fruit, from Cbefter county, 

Pennsylvania, delivered in Eafton t bis fall, 
and the enfuing fpring, can be fiupplied 
witVany number at either period, by ieav- 
ing their names, and number of trees, ai 
t\\efa>f vfJoJbuaTaggart,\ii Eafton, Md.

JACOB TAYLOk. 
1805., tf

jj number 
mod choice

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Pcfi'Office, at Eajlon,

'< October I, 1805. 
A.  Margaret Alien; William Atkin 

fan ; Thomas Atkinfon ; Thomas Abbott ; 
John Armefon. B.  Solomon Betton ; 
Henry B*nrtiing 3; John Blake jM.jor Ben 
ny f Edward Berwick ; John Bullin ; James 
Barns ; Richard Bewley; William Bmeil, 2; 
Wm. Benton^ Solomon Brya^; Jas. Bovtie; 
Francis Barckley. C.   Eugine O'Con 
nor; William Carmichaei; Robins Chain 
berlain ; Lydia Cbrfe; John Cain ; Eliza 
beth Cail ; John Cro-vder; Thomas Cook; 
Patrick Crane; Richard Collifon ; Joieph 
Cox; John Coark ; Jacob Con way; Da 
niel Caefa ; Edward Courfey. D   Jofrph 
D-iw.'on ; Rebecca D^ffin ; Henry L. Davjg. 
E.  Rachael Ecclefton ; John Edmonfon. 
F.  Walter F. F Uutain;,3imufcl Findley. 
G.  -Maria Goldsborough, z ; Jas. Goldf- 
borough; George Gate ; Daniel Graftonj 
Margaret Gardiner. H.  W iliianj Hay- 
ney ; Elizabeth HenfUy, 2; Henrietta 
Hayward^ Alexander Kite; Robert Hard- 
caftle; Edward N. Hamilton, 2; Mari* 
Harris, 2; Sophia Harrifon? Jofeph Huz 
za. J.  Sarah Jenkiufohj Jofeph Jackfon. 
K  -Rev Samuel Keene, fen. Rev Samuel 
Kecne, jun. 2. L     Gen. James Lloyd, 2; 
Edward Lloyd, 2 ; Mrs. Lloyd, 2;Kenny & 
Lorain ; John Lucas, 3d ; Solomon Low; 
Jacob Loockerman, 3. M.-  Sarah Mulli 
can , Frances Mansfield. N.  Jas. Nabb; 
Edward Needles; Kitty Nicoljs ; Heftor 
M'Neill. O.~Hannah Osborne. P   . 
James Purfeley ; Lfdin Pearfon ; Nancy 
Pacifield; Thomas Peaifon; Elifha L. 
Pelham, 2 ; Abner Parrott. Q^  4ohn

Mills for Sale.

ri?E fubfcriber offers hts MER. 
CHANT afld SAW MILLS for 

f leon a liberal-credit, or in exchange for 
LANDS -in Kent, Queen Ann's, or Talbot 
counties. This property is fituat?d on 
Prickly Pear creek, »n Kent county, Ma. 
ryland, within one mile of Chefter river, 
nine miles from Chefter Town, and fix 
from the Head of Chefter ; there is an ex 
cellent landing one mile from the mills, 
from which veiTels of from $0 to 70 tons 
can at all times trade with great conve 
nience. ( There are upwards of fixty acres 
of land belonging to the mill, about eight 
of which are covered with timber ; alfo a 
comfortable dwelling houfe, kitchen and I 
neceflary out houfes. The fituation is 
high and healthy ; the ft ream is equal it 
not fu per tor to any in the count). Alfo, 
a large commodious two ftory BRICK 
STORE at the Head of Chefter, with a 
good lot attached to the fame, and a gra 
nary and corn houfe. Poffeffion may be 
had at any time between ih*» and the 
of January next. For terms apply to 

WILLIAM THOMAS.
Kent county t Maryland, Stf- 

temberlf, 1805.

\frerhfupplyofMEDl01NE;

TJ&Sttbfiriber hasjafl received from Phila 
delphia and Bultimorti and has firfale,

A LARGE and general fupply of ge 
ijuine Drugs, .Perfumei, Spices, Dyei, 

latent Medicines? &c. C?r. all.of which h» 
purchafed .on the beft.terms, snd from tfu
 iteft importations; and as he fhaU deen 
'limfelf contented with a moderate ad vane?
 >n the cofr, h* can with the <?rifteft pro 
priety recommend this aflbrtment to the 
attention of thofe who wiflii to purchafc 
Medicine, for quantify, quality and price. 
All orderf from, a diftaace will be as Uriel- 
ly and promptly attended to,2nd the arti 
cles charged at the fame price as if the pur- 
chafers, were prefent; and they may ex- 
pe& no difappcintment in having their.or- 
ders entirely filled up, as there is fcareely 
an article now in ufe included in tne.Ma* 
>er(a Medica, but what the.fubfcriber has 
on hand. All kinds ot Tinctures, Pills, 
Ointments, &c. &c. alfo Shop Furniture 
of every defcripfion. Surgeons* Pocket 
Cafes of Inftruments, Vials, &c. &c. &c.

Thofe who ihink proper ro honor him 
with their cuftom, may reft aflured that 
nothing on his part Jhall be wanting to 
meet their approbation.

JOHN STEVENS, Jun,
Eafton, Sept. 3, 1805. if

Notice is hereby givefU
LL perfons that ftamJ indebted i 
eftate of NATHAN W1LLIAM&

1 

J

For

A LIKELY young Negro WOMAN, 
with Y-w0 Children. She is ar, 

excellent plain cook/ has been ac^ nftomec' 
to all forts of ho ufe work, and is fold for 
no fault. She will be fold on a credit o/ 
fix months, the purcnafer giving bond, 
bearing intereft from the day of fate, with 
approved fecurity. Apply to John Gelt1/- 
btro*gbt Efq. of Eafton, or to the fubJcri 
ber.

WM.H. GOLDSBOROUGH, juu.
Myrtle Grove.

September 17, 1805. . rf i 
N B. If the above Negro is not fold bv 

the firft of November, Die will then betoi j 
hire.

Quimbey. R.   John Ruth, 2 ; Thomas A; 
Reaiden ; Polly E. Ridgeway ; Peter Red 
head ; William S. . Richardfon ; Mr Ro^ 
berts. S  Thomas Elevens; Alexand r 
Stuart, jun. William Sands,! 2 ; Daniel 
Stephens; Samuel Stevens; Hpbcrt Sped- 
den ; Jofeph Stangefler; Rebecca Sher 
wood. T,   Samuel Troth ; William Tib- 
bles ; Colonel Richard Tilghman ; Sipio 
Thomas. V.  James Veirch. W.   Da- 
vid Walker ; Shark er White; Sarah .Wil 
(on, z ; James Walker; Hugh Work. *.

EDUCATION.
HE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 

J^ form the public, that he has opened 
an ACADEMY in Chefter-Town, for the 
Education ot TOUm of BOTH SEXES ; 
where he teaches reading, waiting, arith 
n\etic, Englifh grammar, geography, men 
furations, furveying (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation, with rhe ufe of the globes, 
fea instruments and charts, on the moft 
moderate terms. He flatters himfelf the 
unwearied cfliduity and attention he means 
to ufe, in order to.facilitate the progrefs 
of his pupils in the fforefaid branches of 
literature, will procure him that portion 
of public patronage which characterises a 
free people. . -

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter-town. Sept. 34, 1805. tf

INcw Drug Store,
/« fhe bouse lately occupied by Mr, David 

Kerr, junr. corner of ffa/bington and Do 
*ver Streets, '

THE fubfcriber having purchafed the 
^ntirt ST9CK in TRADEcfDoc. 

tor EarLe, to which he very fhorcly expefts 
a large addition, fo as to make his affort. 
mentof DRVGS and MEDICINES com 
plete refpe&fully offers his fervices to the 
public, foliciting their patronage, and pro* 
mifing the mod prompt and punctual at 
tention to all orders he may be favored 
with ; ^and a conftant fupply of the beft 
and mod genuine articles in his line that 
can be procured. >

WILLIAM S, BISHQP+ , 
Eaiton« July 23, 1805. if

A Young Man
FROM fifteen to Sweatee* years tf age, tf. 

reputable parents, nuith a. tolerable education, 
 w/// be taktn at the above /hop, if immediate 
application it made nine-need apply iubo can?- 
not be in ell recommended.

" MARYLAND. ~
Kent County Orphans' Courtr

AUGUST TERM, 1805. '' 
ORDERED by the Court, that Patrick 

Kenr.ard, Executor of Philip Everitt, late of 
Kent co*vty, deceafed, fanje to be infertid in 
tbe 4 « Star" at Eafton, the advertifemtntfol- 
lowing, for fix tueeksfucctjjrvely. . 

lejl, K2CHARD BARROLL.
Reg. of Wills t Kent county.

This is to give Notice,
TT"*HAT the fubfcriber, of Kei»t county, 
J[ hath obtained from the orphans' 

court of Kenr county, in Maryland, let 
ters rcftamentary on the perfonaj eftate ol 
PHILIP EVERJTT, late of Kent county, 
deceafed. AH perfons having claims agaiufi 
the fvid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to rhe fubfcriber, at or before the zothday 
of Mv.rch next -they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit ot the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this i,fth 
day of Auguft, 1805,

PATRICK KENNARD, Executor 
6 tf Philip E'veritt, dec'd,

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphans' Court,

AUGUST TERM, 1805. 
ORDERED 4y tbe Court, that Michael] 

Lamb and Wife, Executrix of Mary Med

late of Dorchefter county, deceafed, 
-arneUly -requefted to come forward ard 
make immediate payment to Robert Wiili* 
arnt (legal attorney for Margaret Wtitiam, 
^dminiltVatriji oi the faW deeeafed)  
Suits will be commenced againft all delin 
quents, without Ttfpecl to perfpnj : ant? 
nil rhefe who way Have claims, again ft ih£ 
tflate .of the faid deceafccf, are >t*fire4 to 
bring them forward,Jegally ^ythentijcated 
for fettlement, on or befsre .'ih* 7th day of 
June next enfuing, o'thenwife by law (he/ 
will be excluded fron all benefit thereof. 

K, WILLIAMS, living rn
Nswmarke'r. 

Sf pf ernbbf 24 . i8oe> ; '» '" "  -\j
'. ;: -" :" ' -"-. Notice., ,

HE public are hereby informecJ, 
the Pocketing and Grain Ca 

R-uftr.efs, heretofore conducted by. the late 
Dr. Charles FraKieri will in future%e at-, 
tended to, upon the- fame terms, by'thV 
fubfcriber, who is legally authorifed. Let 
ters, orders, &c. will be left as ofu^f at 
Join JJ. .G/V ftore. Tbofe perfon*fwho 
have heretofore favored this line with'their 
bufinefs, are ( foiicited for a continuance ; 
they and the public in general are hereby 
aifured, tb^t every attention will be
to promote their ihtereft and expedite bu- 
finefs, by

^ ; r- ^ WILLIAM R. STIJART.
Cenfreville, Sept. 10,' 1805. rf. ;

This is to giv.c \NotKe,
HAT the fublpriber featb 
letters of admtoiftration de . 

non on the eftate of Impty Danvt9nt ti*$a\. 
bot County deceafed : All perfons having 
claim? againft the faid deceafed, are fe- 
qSieftedtQ exhibit the fame; with th^ vou 
chers thereof; and ail perfons iudebred to 
t|je faid dereafed, are requefted   ta makft 
immediat-e payment to the.fubfcriber, o- 
iner\vife legal fteps will be taken to reco 
ver the fame.

JOHN KER SEY 
at boitu van of L D* dec'd* 

Aflguft 20, 1805, if ,

Kuoaway Negro*

WAS committed to tbe gaol of Wafh* 
ingloji cpunty^.in Maryland^, as   

runaway, on the 8th oi Auguft (inAant) 
a-N«gro man who fays his name is WILtiV 
and that he belongs to JOHN 'l"yii«v, 
near Leesburg, in Virginia. He is about 
40 years old, rather low in ftarurej his 
clothes are an old gingham coat, cnarfe 
brown linen trowfers, two coirfe fhirts, 
and an old wool hat He has a large fear 
on his left arm, which he fays' has. been 
fcalded. The ovner is defired te reiievo 
him, or he will be fold agreeably to Uw. 

N. ROCHESTER; Sheriff: " 
Auguft 30^ i?oc. ^

Twenty Dollars Reward.

STYAYED or ftplen from i be road 
leading from Ei It on to Dover ferry, 

on Saturday the zzd .of Augulf, a daik 
brown A3 ARE, with a few grey hairs a* 
bout her flanksr five yearroJd, abouf lour* 
teen h*i»ds High, trots ahd canters free 
and'a^ive., with one white hind toot, very 
large ears, and long tail bone. Ten D61- 
i sr* reward will be given for the Mare, if 
taken up and fccured, fo that the owner 
get her again, and reafon-ible charges paid 
it brought home, if itolen, ti»e above 
reward of Twenty Dollars-will be give/i 
for the Mare and Thief.

GARRETTSON BLADES; 
Cboptank river, Caroline county,

near Dover feny. 
September 24, 1805. dq

One hundred Dollars Reward*
ANAWAY ontherrft day of:Jui)t 
lall from the (ubfcriber'a F*rmt>nRford, deceafed, eaufe to be inferttd in the"Srar'*} Wye river,a negro man named JIM WYfc,

stf r4*wfT4\*m -tLi* S*/»r»t^*pt 4.1*910 &**} /IB!/A.-v»«*-W/» ^MM C+~\' I • _ r* •. t _ ft • ' ^ . •.-'•'.

To the Free and Independent Vo 
ters of ^ueen-Anna

F

Ivotice.

ALL perfons haying claims againft 
John Lambden, an infolvent debtor, 

»re hereby warned toexbibit their refpec 
tiwe claims legally authenticated on or be- 
fore«fc*,;ift day of January next, to re 
ceive "thfir proportional part of four do! 
lar<i»r-it being the'amoant of the afTets in 
hawt. PHJLEMON W1LLISS, 

Sheriff of Talbot tou- t>.

Twenty Dollars Keward.

RANAWAY from JAMES COOK, 
of Kent county, Maryland, fometime 

in Jul) laft, a negro woman named FLO 
RA, about 40 years of age, of a very black 
and rough complexion ; has loft one or 
two of her upper foreteeth, and has feveraj 
fears about her neck and (boulders, occa- 
fioned by the whip, and has loft the naii 
of the little finger on the right hand ; flu 
appears to :be fimplc when converfed with j 
rhe clothes ihe took away with her are un 
certain. Any peifon apprehending faid 
negro and lecuring her in aoy jail fo that 
fhe fubfctiber gets her again, fhall receive 
rhe above reward, and if brought to James 
Cook or the fubfcriber, fhall have all rea- 
fonable charges paid by  ' 

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Ann*scoun.y, Oft, i. 1805. 3

.Notice.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition 
t'^e nexf General Aflembly of Ma 

ryland fur the benefit-of a n infelvent law.
RICHARD MJNNJSH, 

Somerfet couuty, Oft. i, 1805. 3q

FELLOW.CITIZENS,
ROM the felicitations of a number of 

_ my Friends in this county, I am in 
duced to offer myfelf a Candidate for the 
office of Sheriff, at the enfuing election ; 
and fhould I meet with your approbation, 
I will execute the office with integrity, and 
the favor mail be gratefully acknowledg 
ed by 
'.-.' Gentleme-n,

Your very humble fervant,
SAMUEL DIXSON. 

Qneen«Ann's county, Sept. 24, 1805. 3q

svpffhe bublcriber

HAS for fale and expefts to keep a ge 
neral aflbrtment of LEATHER, 

winch has been well manufactured, and 
will be fold at the ufual prices for calh or 
hides. WILLIAM PATTON. 

Eafton, Auguft 6, 1805. tf 
N. B. Any perfons having good TAN- 

BARK todifpofeo/, will meet with a gener 
ous price by applying to W. P.

H
David Kerr, junior^

AS nearly difpofed of his STOCK of 
GOODS, and wifties to bring his 

buiincfs to a final clofe : All perfons in- 
debced to him for goods on bond, note, or 
6;>en account, are requefted to liquidate 
the fame as foon as poftible.

The GOODS retraining on hand, a- 
mounting to about 800 dollars, together 
with feveral houfes and lots, in and about 

are ftill off red for faje or barter. 
£2fcon, Auguft 13, 1805,- tf

at Eaftou, the atLiKrti/eKientfoilvwing>forJix 
veeki fuccejpvtlj.

Teft, R. BARROLL,
tf Wills fur Kent teunty.

This is to give Notice,
'"T^HAT ihe fubfcribers.of Kent county, 
J|^ have obta-ned from the orphans' 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letter* 
lefumeniary on the perfonal eftate of MA 
RY MEDFORD, late of Kent county, de 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
o the fubfcriber, at or before the ?oth 

day of March next .they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftaie. Given under our hands this 
  4th day of Auguft, 1805.

MICHAEL LAMB and 
MELESCENT LAMB, 

6 Ex'r. of Mary Ugtford, dec'd.

CYvy wi
Newmarket Races.
Wednesday the 9<h of Oclober nexti 

will be run for over the NewmarVef 
Courfe, the '« Jockey Club" purfeof two 
hundred dollar^ four miles and repeat, free 
only for members of the Clufa.

On Tbunday tfie io»h, a Cohs* purfe 
of one hundred anU twenty dollartt two mile 
heats, free as above.

On Friday the nth, a Town's purfe, 
the amount of which* is not yet known., 
tree for any gintkMaa'shQifa, mare or .geld 
ing, three miles and repeat, carrying 
weight agreeable to the rules and regula- 
:ions of the Club.

On Vuetday previous to the day of an- 
nual racing, wiJl |>e run for over the fame 
courfe, a fweepftako of two hundred dallars,

or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years; be 19 
a very black, fmart, active, weJI-iftade fel 
low, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 
with a bro*d face and . flat about xthf, 
cheek boues, but full towards, the IdwreV 
parts of his chetks ; I a in told that he has 
a fear in hi* face, but as I never obferved 
ir, I canndt fay that if is certain!) the 
cafe. He is a good 1 humoured, , cheerful; 
fellow, and complatfant w^hea fpokea to. 
If the above mentioned negro is taken up

-lodged in thein this ftate, and fafely 
 if Eafton or Centrevills, thirty dollars. wiH 
be paid, and if taken up out or the ftate 
and fecured in the jail of either of the a>- 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get him 
again, the above reward fhall be paid by

EDWARD COURSE^". 
Wye River,:Qiieen Ani*'s coun- 1

ty, Md. July z^ 1805. y tf .

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 
county at a runaway, on the 28/6 of 

July la£> a negro boy named HARRY,' about. 
6 or 7 inches high, and attut i

tietween the three years old Colts be
longing to Edward Lloyd, James g. Suli 
vane, William Tilghma,n and Joieph E. 
Sulivane, two miles and repeat, carrying 
ninety pounds, half forfeit. 

By order,
C. SULIFMB. SecV/. 

Sepremher 17, 180^.

W rising and""P'rin nn^ Pape., 
fSdiat'f-Se Star OJjice

* " • ™f - *"!*'• ̂^

years of age ; has a fear over his left eye. ~ His' 
clothing is a blue cloth coat, eoarje litcen/birt 
and troufcrs? arid wool baj. 'Hefajs bis mef- 
ier's natee is Thomas Aiberry, of Fairfax 
ty, Ftrginia* His owner is defirid t& r 
him, or he <will be fold, for his gad fees 
ably to law* , ;

GEORGE CRfiAGER, gber.
-.. of Frederick County* 

Z 7> *So$«. / '......->';   .... ; ' 

Runaway

WAS cwiKiitted t* tbe goal of Fredtrift 
county* on the t$tb of jvlyloft, at a 

runaway* a negro man named .JIM, about 25 
years of age, $ feet 4 inches bigb : Hit chthi 
ir.g. is a  velvet jackett Ozaaburg Jbirt :attdr 

and;a wool hat. tie fays- he-
to Mr. Evans *f Hatchets, and that he 
purchafed ofRexin Haatmsnd, vf Anne Arun '  
del county, Maryland. His owner is dfftt't^ /* 
reJeafe bi$t or hi will fo sold ftf~ bis, gtalff??

to law.
GEORGE CREACER, Shrri^f 

of Frederick Cooritv,zj> 1805. a

K
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THB TERMS OF THE REPUBLICAN STAR 

J&RE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CINT
I

fir annum, payable half yearly, in advance— 
lft paper can bt discontinued until tbe tarn, 
f / paid f«r*

IRTISEMESTS art inserted three 
for ONE DOLLARS i^ttort ; and ton 

tinnedfer T w E N T Y - F r v E CENTS per «ry -tk

Valuable Property for Sale.

THK fubfcrlbcr will offer at PUBLIC 
SALE on the 28rh day of Oftober 

intrant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
" tbe'hdtife and lots where the fubfcriber 

topw lives, the front on Race.Street, is oc 
cupied by Mr*: A» Fleming, Merchant, the 
front on Meir-Street occupied by the fub 
fcriber -on faid lot there is every necefta 
ry building thst is needful -?it is an ex 
cellent (fand for a Merchant or a Doftor;

  the dwelling is 32 feer fquare, three rooms 
and a large entry below, four rooms in

v-Tecond' ftory all private. Alfo feveral
^«ther lots and houfes fuitabie for mtcba- 

Tifcs.'.,The terms of fale one halfcalh, the
Mother half in nine months, with bond and 

fecurityt if required. ,
- - -^"^   -JAMES TRIPPE, junr. 

OQober i, 1805. 3

' *  Public Sale.
Will be SOLI) on Saturday the 24 Jay of 

November, en the premises, in the town 
•f Saint Michael*S9

/TT >WO-valuable LOTS near the Mar- 
JL kerHoufe. The terms of fale ,will 

be, the purchafer or purchafers to gire 
bond with fatisfaftory fecurity to the Truf- 
tee for the payment of the purehafe money 
with intereft within fifteen months from 
the day of f^le.
,.,.;.,, jOHN EDMONDSON, Truftee. 
v , Talbor county, O£t. 8, 1805- ts

Public Sale*
Sj virtue of a Decree cf tbt Chancellor tf 

Maryland, the fubfcriber >will.expofe at 
Publid Aufiion, at the* Court-Hoyfe in 
Cambridge^ on the Second Monday (tbe 
\ith) of November, at iz o'clock in tht

yfveno*»t if fairt if act,'••rfj ' S J ~ V ,__ •

anaplsxe ibfniiifjatr day,

THE REAL ESTATE of William 
Trippt, late of Dorchefter counrj, 

deceafed conftfting of all the faid Wm. 
Tripe's parts of a Traft of Land, called 
Vrippe'.s Enclofure, lying in Dorchefter 
county, en the waters of Chickamacamico 
river, about 12 miles from Cambridge, 10 
from New Marker, and 4 from Middle- 
to wi. The quality of this Jand for ferti 
lity of foil and abundance of moft valua 
ble vefiel timber, render it almofr. equal to 
any of the rich bottoms of Dorchefter 
county. Thre? fourths cf the'farm are 
inclofcd, and the timber principally of 
white oak. Bond, with approved fecurity, 
will be required for the payment of the 
purchafe money, with intereft in 6 months 
from the day of file.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Troftee. 
K. B. This, land is fold at the fuit of 

Ifrael Gope, of the city of Baltimore, to 
whom it was mortgaged on the ad day of 
March,, 1799.

OScber 3, 180 . ts

Will be Sold at Public Vendue,
tfi the laft day of Novembet next, (if 
»6t previoujly difpofed of at private fale

A HANDSOME TRACT of LAND, 
called Darlington, lying on the main 

road leading from Eafton lo Kingftown*- 
conraining about 150 acres, more or left, 
about 50 acres of which are well timbered, 
and about 20 acres of beautiful meadow 
ground. One third part of the purehafe 
money will bcexpe&ed down* .and « credit 
will be given on the refidue. Further par 
ticular^ will be made known on the day of 
iale. For terms apply to ' 

SAMUEL REGISTER. 
OSoberS, i8o./': y ts

Notice is hereby given.

ALL perfons that (land indebted to the 
eftate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, 

late of Dorchefter county, deceafed, are 
earneftly requeued fo come forward and 
make immediate payment to Robert Willi- 
ami (legal attorney for Margaret Williams, 
adminiftratrix of the faid deceafed)  
Suits will be commenced againft all delin 
quents, without refpeft to perfons : and 
all thofe who may have claims againft the 
eftate of the faid deceafed, are defired fo 
bring them forward, legally authenticated 
/or fettlement, on or before the 7th day of 
June next enfoing, otherwife by law they 
will be excluded from all benefit thereof. 

K. WILLIAMS, living in
~ Newmarket.
September 34, 1805. - tf

from the National Intelligencer.

It can fcarcely have efcaped the notice 
of our readers, that, notwithftanding the 
loud and inceflant denunciations of the 
adminiftration for not adequately pro- 
celling the commerce of the country, 
meafures have no fooner been taken with 
this view, than they have met with the 
ridicul? and condemnation of thofe who 
were preridUfly the moft clamorous for 
them.

Some time /mce, it was determined by 
the admintftratian to make an expert 
ment of the efficacy of gun-boats. The 
experienceof older nations had (hewn them 
to be of much ufe, and circumftances pe 
culiarly applicable to the United States 
feemcd to recommend them to us. A 
fmall appropriation was accordingly made 
for this purpofe, and a number of gun 
boats built on approved models.

The profefled friends of commerce and 
avowed enemies of the adminiftration, 
denounced the meafure as weak and ri 
diculous. They denied the efficacy of 
gun-boats,and ridiculed the plan on which 
they were built. The adminiftration, on 
their part.made no boafts. They.acknow- 
ledged that they were making an experi 
ment, which might difappcint their hopes. 
This it might have been expected, would 
have been felt by their opponents'as a ge 
nerous appeal to their candor. It might 
bare been prefumed that before the expe 
riment was made, they would not have 
impeached the motives in which it ori 
ginated. It might have been prefumed 
hat they would have fufpended their de- 

cifion, or at leaft have withheld their cla 
mors, for a few months, that a fair op 
portunity might be afforded to the friends 
>f the meafure to difclofe their plan.  
Mo fuch forbearance was, however, ma- 
nifeftcd. Unqualifiedcondemna don and 
"arcafm overwhelmed the meafure and its 
>rojectorsf The exclusive friends of com- 
merce,jealous, as it wcre,of receiving any 
effect ua 1 protection from thofe whom their 
>rejadiccs had

Notice

IS hereby given to all whom it may con 
cern* that I intend to petition to the 

Legiflature of Maryland at their next fel- 
{ion to difcharge me from the payment of 
my debts b/ furfendering all my property, 
betng runable to pay the fame.

JAMES COOK. 
JLsnt tounty, O&. r, 1805. 6

Tec~trj.the_mfiafurc nothtt^ 
ettled hoftility of commerce, a deliber 

ate purpofe) under the pretext of,aiding, 
o cramp commercial entcrprize,. and to 
>revent any effectual protection being gi 

ven to it.
It fo happening* that the chief magif- 

rate was a man of philofophic refearch, 
and of courfc lefs habituated to fervile 
nutation, than to the adoption of what 

ever appeared on refiectidn moftad vifable, 
the models on which the, boats were con- 
tructed were reptcfented by thofe wh o 
were fupremely ignorant of the common 
)rinciples of mechanifm, as totally inade 
quate and impracticable. The lowed 
"pecies of art, charaderifed by mean and 
ndecent allufion,was refortcd to. Why ? 
Secaufe the approved model did not pre- 
cifely corrcfpond with that of Englifh gun 
>oats. For it muft have bccrt remarked 
that on moft occafions, the profefled 
Friends of commerce have allowed all the 
credit of Great Britain, which they have 
denied to their own country.

Well, the adminiftration, arhidfttne 
inceflant fire of the enemy, advanced to 
their object without returning the charge. 
They thought that the meafure would 
[peak for itfelf ; or if it did not, nothing 
which they could prematurely fay would 
uftify it. The gun-boats were built and 
:heexperimcnt tried. Anumber of them 
iave eroded the ocean, and although they 
jave encountered tempeiluous weather, 
they had arrived at their deftined, fta- 
tionsrf In connection with the larger 
vefiels, they have (truck terror into the 
Hearts of the enemy, have commanded 
peace and have effected the liberation of 
of our citizens. And, what is ftill more 
wonderful, fudi ts their conftru&icn 
that even Engliflimen are the fifft ta ap 
prove and acknowledge them to be mo 
dels of imitation, as well as greatly fu- 
perior to their own gua-boatsv Blufti, 
Americans* at being furpafied in candor 
to your own government, by a nation, 
e,nce your enemy and ftill your rival, by 
a nation whofe arrogance rarely conde- 
fcends to acknowledge equality, much 
lefs fuperiority in any one*

Here then is the juft revenge of pur 
adminiftration, a revenge the more ho 
norable, becaufe unfullied by the indul 
gence of angry or vindictive feelings.  
As far as time and occafion have allowed, 
the triumph is complete.

Of the untoward fpirit of tlie enemies 
of the.adminiftration," we have another 
not lefs confptcuous proof. In; confc- 
quence ofuhe depredations committed on 
our trade, and-the infults and outrages 
offered in, or near our harbours, and of 
the loud complaints of our merchants, 
feveral armed vc(fel$ hare been ftstione^t

on the cpaft. But np -fooner has tin 
meafure been taken, than they, who mof 
ftrenuoufly urged it, are the firft to de 
mand its ufe. -What, it is enquired, can 
this force effect ? If is acknowledged 
that it may prevent rhcfreffels of belliger- 
ent powers from actually entering our 
harbors, and there committing outrage 
and depredation ; but what fecurity does 
it afford againft the capture of our mer 
chantmen a marine league beyond the 
(hare and within fight of our pores ? Do 
either the laws of nations, or our treaty 
ftipulations, authorife pur oppofing, un 
der thefe circumftances, refinance to the 
right of fearch, or tb the fending 01 
veflels into the ports of the Belligerent 
nations for adjudication.? Muft itot this 
indignity and injufti.c<? be fubmitted to 
even in.the face of amorce equal to its 
prevention ? If fo, where is the mighty 
utility of the meafure } Such is the lan 
guage of our cameleon cafuifts, who, in 
the extcnfive wardrobe, of party preju- 
df<Jfc, can find a covering fit for any pur 
pofe ; who can, with perfect nonchalance 
condemn in one character what they ap 
prove in another, and be the firft to re« 
probate what they w^re the firft to re 
commend. -Vf.'

Becaufe this meafarc was not at firft 
undertaken, the adminiftration was de 
nounced ; and now it is adopted, its fu 
tility is attempted to jbe expofed. Will 
tbefe gentlemen have the. goodnefs to 
recollect that it was not, perhaps, at firft 
adopted for the very obvious reafons they 
themfelves now urge. Will they recol 
lect that until lately, the adminiftration 
were in good faith bound to obferve the 
proTifions of a treaty made by their poli 
tical opponents with Qreat Britain, from 
whofe Ihips of war we have fuffercd the 
moft extenfive fpoliacion j and that this 
treaty provides, 4.

«  That in all cafci^wbefe veficls fhall 
be captured or detained on juft fufpicion 
of having on board enemy's property, or 
of carrying to the enemy any of the ar-

the
fiid reffcl thall b»-b7¥u^ht to 
or moft convenient pert; &nd if any 
property of an enemy (hall be found on 
K>ard fuch veflel, that part only which 
belongs to the enemy (hall be made prize, 
and.the vefTcl (hall be at liberty to pro 
ceed with the remainder without impe 
diment' And it is agreed that all proper 
meafures (hall be taken to prevent delay, 
in deciding the cafes of fnips or cargoes 
fo brought in for arjudication ) and in 
ths payment or recovery of any indem 
nification, adjudged or agreed to be paid 
to the mailers or owners of fuch (hips." 
Art. 17.

The 18th article, after enumerating 
contraband articles as are declared 

to be juft objects of confifcation,procceds 
as follows.

<* And where the difficulty of agree- 
ng on the precife cafes in which alone 
jrovifions and other artic <es not generil- 
y contraband may be regarded as fuch, 

renders it expedient to provide againft the 
inconveniences and mifiinderftandings 
which might thence arife. It is further 
agreed,that whenever any fuch article fo 
becoming contrabandj according to the 
exifting laws of nations, (hall for that 
reafon be feizedj the fame (hall not be 
confiscated, but the owners thereof (hall 
be fpeedily and Completely indemnified ; 
and the captors, or in their default; the 
government under whofe authority they 
act, (hall pay *o the matters or owners of 
of fuch vefiels; the full value of all fuch 
article; with a reafonable mercantile 
profit thereon, together with the freight, 
and alfo the demurrage incident to fuch 
detention."

By the 22nd articles* fl It is expfefsly 
ftipulated that neither of the faid con 
tracting parties will order or authorife 
any acts of reprifal againft the other; on 
complaint of injuries, or damages, until! 
the faid party (hall firft have prefcnted i 
to the other a (latemrnt thereof, verified 
by competent proof and evidence, and 
demanded juftice and fattafa&ion, and the 
fame (hall either have been refuted Or 
unreafonably delayed."

The i yth article of our treaty with 
Spain, ratified in the year 1795, declares 
that,

- " .To the end that all manner of dfiffen- 
fions and quarrels may be avoided and 
prevented oh one fide and the other, it is 
ageeed, dm in cafe either of the parties 
hereto (hould be engaged in a war, the 
ihipsand veflels belonging to the fubject 
or people of the other parcy mqft be fur- 
nilhed with fea letters or paffports, ex- 
preiling the name, property, and bulk o< 
the (hip, as aifo the n^me and place of 
habitation of the matter or commander of 
the faid fliip, that it may appear therebyt

that the (hip really and truly belongs to 
the fubjects of one of the parties, which 
paiTport (hall be made out and granted 
according to the form annexed to this 
treaty. They (hall \ikewife be recalled 
every year, that is, if the (hip happens 
to return home within thefpace cf a year. 
It is likewife agreed, that fuch (hips be 
ing laden, are to be provided not only 
with paflports as above mentioned, but 
alfo with certificates, containing the fe 
veral particulars bf the cargo; the place 
whence the (hip failed, that fo it may be 
known whether any forbidden or con 
traband goods be on board the fame : 
which certificates (hall be made put by 
the officers of the place whence the (hip 
failed in the accuftomed form : And if 
one (hall think it fit or advifable to ex- 
prefs in the faid certificates, the perfon 
'to whom the goods on board belong, he 
may freely do fo : Without which re- 
quifires they may be fent to one^ of the 
ports of the other contracting party, and 
adjudged by the comperent tribunal; ac 
cording to what is abovfi fet forth, that all 
the circumftances of this omiflion having 
been well examined, they (hall be adjudg 
ed to be legal prizes, unlefs they (hall 
give legal fatisfaction of their pro- 
perty by teftimony entirely equivalent."

We have not the French treaty at jire- 
fent before us : but its provifions, on the 
point under confideration, are not ma 
terially varient from thofe already reci 
ted.

Here then are three treaties, by two 
of which the government arc ftill boond, 
and by one of which they were bound un 
til lately j all of which were negociated 
by a federal adminiftration, ana ratified 
by a federal Senate.

If the provifions are injurious or ixn- 
juft, who arc to blame but federafifts ? 
However improper, it is the clear duty of 
the prcfcnt adminiftration to obferve 
them* That there is great mjpftiec 
pradliftd in carrying them into effect 
cannot admit of a doubt. That it is T^e 
duty of the government to remonftrare

h**ve remonftrated is extremely probable. 
Whether their remonftrancf s will put an 
end to the evil is. Uncertain. Should 
they fail in doing this, it refts with the 
legiflaturc to apply the f'emedy. The 
demand of juftice and its refufal, necefia- 
rily, according to the theory of 6ur go 
vernment, transfers all ulterior powers to 
the legifldture. With them are depofitcd 
the revenue and armed force of the na 
tion, as v/ell ai the regulation of trade, 
and with them it muft reft to decide 
whether the cafe is of fuch a hat'Jre as to 
demandean appeal to arms, or a retrained 
or interdicted intercourse. And fhoujd 
a caufe occur, can it be doubted that thofe, 
who a flu me to themfelves all the patriot- 
ifm of the country, (hould the frebda of 
he adminiftration beremlfsin their duty, 

will fail to bring forward filch meafurts 
as an injured and infulted nation are call 
ed upon to purfue. Then the nation 
will be able to determine whether the 
:>refent adminiftration are really avetfe to 
ihe.vigorous redrefs of violated rights. 
Should they refufe to take the neceflafy 
meafures, then, and then dnly will there 

reafon to Complain. ;^A-^'f;
There are two important c6nfidefa- 

tiohs which on this ag .well as other to 
pics are not duly attended to: The firft 
arifes from the abandonment by the fede 
ral ids of the principle that free (hips 
make free goods, which had been previ- 
oufly adopted in feveral treaties;. While 
his principle was uniformly aflehed by 

us to be juftj and which we refuted in 
any folcmn ftipulation to furrender it, we 
Ibod upon high ground; We were un 

der no obligation to alldtf Our veflels ,to 
>e fearched, or fent to adjudication, un 
der the pretext of having enemy's goods 
on board. We remained free, in cafe the 
loftile principle were aflerted, to oppofe 
brce to force without violating any moral 
>bligation. j."'., ';'.

Theothetco'rifiderations aHfefrdrh ccn» 
bunding the powers and duties of dif. 
indt departments of ou'r government.  
kcatife the Prefident has -high and es- 
enfive powers^ it is often cither rghor- 

aritly or pejrverfely inferred that he has 
all power; But indifferent is the theory 
of the government^ that the very reafbiV 
why he is denied fome great po'wcrs is 
lis being pofieficd of ethers. Thus, thu'i 
it is made liJs duty to execute, all, he i»j 
>rohibited from making any lawj ; and \ 
:hough it is his ^uty to negcKatf whh fo- j 
reign nations, he is prohibsed from uAng 
the national force ngainft them without 
the cxprefs perrnHRoti of congrers» .It U 
the great, the pre-emiaently. tiiftinftivt 
feature of our fyftem, that, this nation, 
which is to experience th;:

evils of war, is likewife the fole judge of 
its propriety.

Suppofe then the executive^ by ovefa 
ftepping hisconftitutiorial pO\vcrs>by con* 
fulting his own .indignant feelings as 
wrongs committed againft the AmericaiJ 
nation, (hould; by hafty meafures, fnatc'4 
from congrefs their great prerogative fA 
declaring war, wou!d not thofe, who anf 
now the moft ciarmorow for energeri<J 
meafures, be the firft ta inftitute an im 
peachment ? Would not the cry 
ufurpation refound through ifo land I

tm 'ExtraS of a letter front Mr,
Sir Jthn Sinclair, Prtfident of thi 
Board tf Jgnculiurf aiL»ttd(m,inclo^
»#t ttf j* 'rt+r,*+*l±ll—^. '•£"• _   '. - - :-v . . .  ?. 
the Plough— dattl March $3% j

From the American Philo&phicai
actions.'

" When I contemplate the extent 
gpooV which the .proceedings under your1 
direction are calculated to produce, I can- 
not but deplore every poflibility of their 
interruption. I am fixed in ̂ a we at th<£ 
mighty conflia to which two great natU 
ons are advancing, and recoil withhorrer^ 
at the ferocioufnefs of man. Will Ka> 
tions never devife a triorc rational utn^' 
ptre of difference^ than force? Are 
there no means of coercing injuftice more* 
gratifying t« ou,r nature than a wafte of" 
the blood df thoufands, and the i-'laW 
of millions of OUT fellow creatures?--' 
We fee numerous focietie* of men; (th^ 
aboriginals of thfs country) living to 
gether without the acknowledgment Of 
either laws or rriagiftracy. Yet thef 
live in peace among themfdres, and 
acts of violence and injury are asme> 
in their focieties as in nations wfiidi 
keep the fword of the law in perpetual 
aaivity. Public reproach, a refufal cf 
common office^, interdiaion of the com-? 
 uerce and comforts of fociety, are found 
as effectual as the coarfcr inftnime*t ef 
force. Nations, like thefe individuals,ftand 
towards each other only in the relation*
fff ' - ' • --
inem, 
and

. .^^-
peaceably punifhed 

wrong? Wottderfdl has been the prd^

A ff iirctay beggar being a fd w days a 
afked how he, get his bread, impudemlf 

  <« §ir J am ^ •to
in the Caurt.-pj.^
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jrefs of the b^hmari improvement in other,, 
times. Let us hope theri, that the law of 
aatnrej which makes a virtuous conduct 
produce benefit,^ and vice lefs to the a- 
gent, in the long fun, which has fanction- 
ed the common principle, that honefty it 
rhebeft policj, W U1 id'time infliiqnci? 
the proceedings of nations as well is ot. 
individuals ; and that we (hall at length* 
be fenfible that war is an inftrument et& 
tireiy incfficieht towards redreffing wrdHjJ 
 that it multiplies inftead of indemnify . 
rtgloffes. Had the rttdney which^ B| g 
jeeri fpcnt in the prefent war been e^ i« 
ployed in making roads and conduct 
canals of navigation and irrigaticii ife i 
the country, not a hdvdl in the rem$ :i«. 
corner of the highlands of Scbtkhd, or' 
tlie mountains of Auvergne, wquldj have 
been without a boat at it$  dbb'^'/a.Till 
wateffri every field, and. a road to 
market town. Had the irioaey we;)j 
:oft by the lawIefs^eprcdatitinB of r>) wlwt 
)elligerehtpowersj been employe^ jn tn'c 
'ante way, what corhmutricatior^ vt^buldl 
Yape been opened of roads, an^j waters \ 
Yet, were we to go to war f.or fedrefsi 
inftead of redrcfs we (hould 'plunge deep** 
er into lofs, and difablc our fclvea forhalif/ 
a century more from attaining the fam0 
:rid. A war would cof£ us more thani 

^ould cut through the IfthqmUs of 
ricn j and that.bf Suez might have 
opened with #hat a fmgle year' ha$ 
thrown away on the rock, of Gibralt< 
fhcfe truths are palpable, and mi,.vv, 
theprogrefs of time have their influencg 
on the minds atxd conduct ofnations, A4- 
evidence that we avc advancing toward* 
a better ftate of ti-ings, may be gathered 
from the public jmronage of your JirbOJ:$y 
\vhich tend cvidentlf to ameliorate thd 

mditinn of man, jlwtt they may mecr 
the fuccefs they merit, I fincereljr pray* 
and that yourfelf may meet the patriot^ 
beft reward, the applauding vcnecofrtt 
feat a'itd futtsriJ time. Accept I ̂ efe * 
Tpiij mine/ with the afltirances of 
fentimcnU of great and fincere r ~ 
and e-fteem, with which I have the 
to be,,dear fir, your ~ ~" ' 
and humble fervanr, 

tHOM AS
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Fr»m thf-( Baltimore^ American.

TO THE PEOPLK OF MARYLAND.

Before we-quitthe fuhjtcl: of expence, 
incurred by reafon of the prefent judici-. 
ary eftablifl^iwnt, it may be confidefed a 
fair ?itcpv in ,the calculation, the great 
'charge to which the parties are put in 
going to, continuing at, and returning 
from Aimapcu'is, not a*cent of which is- 
ever reimburfcd j and in the general, it 
may within bounds* be eftimated to a- 
mount to one third of the legal cofts:oi 
trying the caufe in the county, particu 
larly where the refidcnce of the parties is 
in Charles, Cecil, Somerfet, Kent, Har 
ford or Wafliington counties ; and where 
theVefriknce of the parties is in Allega- 

St. Mary'8, or Worcester, it may be

fellow :cifizen« ; xbut it is found by. expe 
rience, that as the duty is generally confi- 

-opprellive and inconvenient thefe
fuitable, qualified and ufeful characters, 
by fome means or another, are not fum- 
moned to attend the general court, and 
that the young and inexperienced, (who

nuifuitsi.

their £rll_ enter into life) and 
the indolent, with fome exceptions, are
the jurors generally fele£ted. The con- 
fequence not ubfrequentiy.follows, that 
<n caufes of the greateft moment, where^ 
in the prejudices of the city of Annapo- 
iis happen to be involved the influence

eftimated to amount to nearly one half of 
the cofts of trial below, Cut in cafe the 
parties cannot have their caufes tried the 
iirft orfecond terra, after the regular trial 
court, their own perfonal expences, 
added to the legal cofts of fu'U 
and the cofts for the attendance 
of wimefies, and fees to counfel, make 
the recovery cf the claim for which the 
fuit was originally inftituted, of very little 
confideTation ; to be fared from the out 
rageous cofts which have been incurred, 
fcecomcfrhow the primary and fole obiedt.
If in the even t,;the plain tiff is the fuccefs- 
f ul party, (if he may be fo really ftyled) 
the whole claim for which he has been 
contending, is abforbed in his own and a 
long lilt of other expences, unavoidably

v and in extraordinary fees to 
«ounfel. " If the defendant be fuccefsful 
 he getsielieved, to be fure, from the pay- 
meqc of the plain tiff's claim, but at an 
expence equal, ^nd in inflances double 
the amount claimed by the pJaintiff; and

, the party may emphatically 
be (aid to have gained a .pofitive lofs.  
But if the defendant be eventually de 
feated, the heavy perfonal expences in 
curred by himfelf, the weight of cofts 
and charges of trial in the general court, 

.including the cofts and itenerant charges 
of witnrfies, the extraordinary fees to 
counfel added to the debt and intereft or 
damages recovered, form an aggregate 
amount,, a trifle perhaps to -the affluent 
and wealthy, ferious though to a man in 
moderate circumftances, and to a man in 
 circumitances below mediocrity, ruin
ous. . -

The time neceflarily fpent in attend 
ance by. parties, wirneffes and jurors, up 
on tHe trial of caufes in the General 
Court, may, too, be confidered very feri 
ous in the calculation of expeme. The 
General Court is held,.- for the Baftern 
Shore, in the months of April and Sep 
tember,. arid for the Weftern Shore, in

caufc as explained by counfel or expound 
ed 'b.y the court, decides the cafe, befides 
too,it has been experienced, fhatfrom the 
opportunities which arc oftentimes fur* 
nifliedby the feperation of the jury after 
they are fworn in a caufe ^hich occupies 
more than one day, & which occurs every 
term,jurorsjofthisdifcriptionare very liable 
to be improperly fwayed and influenced by 
the fallaciousrepreftntationsof artful and 
defigning characters out of doors. Thefe 
.eviJs have real exiftence, a'nd have excited 
a juft clamor j and they,with a number of 
others which have been and a number 
which might be enumeratedjhavenot yet 
been corrected by the court, although 
conftrudted of characters of unqueftianed 
probity and uprightnefs, and although the 
prefiding judge ftands highly eminent in 
legal qualifications.  1 hey are defects 
arifing out of the rottenncfs of the fyftem, 
not to be remedied by judges, more ably 
qualified than the prefent judges ; nor 
would the change of the places of holding 
the courts, as has been conceived by fome, 
effe& any relief; they are coroding ul 
cers, and the general court the root, 
fupplied from the vitals of the ftate, to be 
effectually remedied en/yby eradication. 

The principles of the bill publimed for 
confederation, and how far th? provisions 
will carry into effe£t the principles, will 
befubjecbof examinaiion for a fubfc-

bove the mi 1 itgry atchievements of -the 
one, and reotered ..unneceffary .the 
pompous prct^fions off'the other. He 
was not educated in 1'Ecole miHtaire, but 
amid the (hadet of academic bowers. His 
purfuits have lo£)nm.into the retirement 
of the clofeti and not into the buftle of 
life. Cut off from all thofe little intertft* 
which agitate the mind, and.force men 
into collifion with each other, he has 
been fortunate enough to avoid the dif- 
gufting fcenes of contention, and when 
thofe occafions have rarely occurred, his

him a» fome fpecirnen fheets only, n<5t of the 
profpedt itfell", but orLyon's Monthly 
Magazine; (beets which are without 
that fcurrility that difgraces certain parts 
of his competition 9 and that he had re 
ceived the fecond fum when the firft par: 
of the 2d vol. was put to prefs ; the time 
that Callender was doomed to imprifon- 
ment by the penalties of a fedition a& ; 
when it was neceflary for every friend of 
his country to mark his abhorrence of an 
unconftitutionallaw by his fympathy for 
a vi&em, who had been feledred for no 
other reafon, but becaufe he feemcd to

4 si I

of the city, Dot the legal merits of the cool and philofcphic temper has enabled
ft •• •• J*l ( t • _.*»!. k . /*_1*____._J" __ __ f\.

quent paper.
A COUNTRYMAN.

From the (Richmond) ENQUIRER.

VINDICATIONoF MR. JEFFERSON.
No. VI.

To THOMAS TURNER. 
I have purfued you through all the va 

rious charges which you have brought 
forward againft Mr. Jefferfon's conduct 
during the revolution, with all that indig 
nation and pit) which ignorance and pre 
judice fo eminently deferve. At each 
ftep of my ihveftigation, I find the cha- 
ra<Stei*of the criminal rifing upon my 
vic\v/wh,ilft the character of his perfe- 
cutor is rapidly defccnding below the
korrizon. You have undertaken

TCTCTIgt
tafk,

., ^ j ——— - --f——-—• T

funaedrit-will be unneceflary to urge the j man to accomplifh ; thetaflcof oppofing 
value of the particular and perfonal at-j the moft irrefiftiWc truths ? but you have 
-__^;_ _r .u_ ___:_..,..._.,:/1 .. L .. r difcharged that office with an impru-

dence and imbecility which would dif- 
grace the meaneft logician. In the face 
of the American people you have pro 
nounced the moft refutable charges a- 
gainft the moft elevated character in our 
country, without a fingle document to 
give them coloring j without having a 
tingle wknefs whom you could dare to

him to fubdue his own feelings or direft 
the paffions of others. , Had yon taken 
the trouble to have extended your enqui 
ries into Mr. Jefferfon's earlier life, you 
would have heard the companions of his 
youth afferting the intrepidity of his cha 
racter : you would have found that in 
fuppreffing a riot in Gioucefter, occafi 
oned by the -crew of a veiTeJ, he (liewed 
a prefence of wind which would have 
been worthy of a more dignified caufe. 
Had you viewed his. public meafurcs 
with impartiality, inftead of liftenting to 
  " thoufand" namelefs" witneffes," you 
would have found him employing, every 
exertion which his fituation admitted, for 
ths "good of his country, and in the high 
office which he at prefent fills,furpaffmg 
even your moft favorite (tatefmen in the 
importance of hu fervices. If,fir,youhave 
found any better proof of the energy of 
an officer than the fuccefsof his meafures, 
vou would perhapsrender a fubftantial fer- 
vice to your friends by divulging the dif- 
covery.

It is time then., fir, that you (hould 
exchange fituaiions with the illuftrious 
patriots whom you have abufed. With 
your eyes open to all the confequences 
of your proceeding, you have placed him 
at the bar of perfection and infamy, 
and it is time that your own experience 
(hould teach you the confequences of 
your paflionare impeachment. I there 
fore charge you in the name of the vio 
lated majefty of truth, with grois igno 
rance or wilfjl mifreprcfentation. I 
charge you not wirh one error alone, for 
that might have been pardoned as thein- 
jevitable frailty of the underftanding, but 
with a long feries of affertions, which 
are neither fupported by the nujefty of 
truth, nor fandioned by the dignity of 
virtue. It is then time, fince not even 
your own name, nor the confiftency of 
your opinions, can relieve you from your 
embarraffment, that you (hould fummpns 
" the oldeft and moft refpeaable inha 
bitants of Richmond" to come forth in 
your behalf. In lulling thefe fabpccnas, 
you would do wcll.to take the advice of 
an

be without friends and without protec 
tion. It was to this motive and not to 
any wifh of rewarding him for his firft 
volume, that we may reafenably attri 
bute the remittance of the fecond fum,

^ ou afiert that thercmiffion of Callen- 
der's fine is a fufficient proof of Mr. J's 
regard for his politics and his perfon.  
Have you then forgotten that Mr. J. had 
taken a moft folemn omhtoobey the con- 
dilution ? Have you forgotten that it was 
his deliberateopinion,that the fedition law 
and every thing that was done under it, 
was a direct violation ofthatinftrument ? 
As to the charge of his ufurping beyond 
his conftitutidnal powers, when he took 
the money from the hands of the marfhal 
before it was paid into the treafury, you 
feem to have forgotten that the prefident 
had previoufly confultcd the opinion of 
the attorney general of the United States, 
and that that opinion is fupported by 
fuch reafoning as has not yet been (ha- 
ken by the moft ingenious logicians of 
your party. -\^." •'•

You have charge^ Mr/Jefferfon with 
a perfevereing and deeply-laid fcheme 
of fcdutliou. Regardleis of the female 
character ; regardlefs of thofe particular 
tics which mould have prompted you to 
have mrunk from fuch a delicate invefti- 
gation ; you have Haunted the name of a 
iady into the face of the univerfc ? You 
have held it up as a mark at which fuf- 
picion and malice may (hoot their enve 
nomed arrows j indifferent to the injury 
which you may infiidt upon your Triend, 
provided you can ruin the reputation of 
your foe. Indifferent even to the fidelity 
of an hjftorian, you have attempted to 
introduce every fiction which may heigh 
ten the apparent guilt of your criminal; 
whilfl you have excluded every ia£l, 
which may tend to his  juftificatiqn.^- 
You would have us to believe, that you 
alone have been initiated in theTacred 
temple of truth ; and you would wifh 
the world to pay as, much reverence to

c| They know^H 
a Lilliputian to harm a Giant.. But (if* 
I can' feat cely conceive bV^fbii, w be" 
able to forgive yourfelf.
ble .and peaceful labour* of  m.- -.*. '',*U-.P    -\-\ t -**•-.-• > -' ' \.

you have raifed yourfeffinto 
ed, uuenviable notice You have conde 
fcended to occupy the fame ground ^and 
to partake of the fame honours with 
Porcupine and Callender. You have 'ex*. + 
pofed yourfelf to the kecneft invectives, 
and even to the moft unfounded." Thefe, 
contemptuous infinnatiorrf fir, n«y have" 
tecommended you to the fympathy of 
your party, but they can fcarcely recon 
cile you to the vehemence of your *wn . 
zeal. Take then the advice of an oppo 
nent. Supprefs the animofity of your 
party zeal. Be generous enough to - »d- : 
,mit that others may be as free from vice 
as yourfelf, and have the candor to adl% 
mit that while you acjcufe--fuch men a$~ 
Mr. Jefferfon of treafon or villainy, the* 
ftrength of your own ,prejudices or thei 
m if representation of others, may have 
led you into miftake. At all events, be*-3: 
ware of the dangers of celibrity. Since 
you cannot afpire to the reputation of '4;   
legiflator or an author, content yourfcK 
with the fubftantial and humble Donor* 
of a Virginia farmer.

Caution with refpeft U the whof tre*t- - 
ment of Cats. :  - '  *O^V-^;--; . 

In the memoirs of the academy pfTu- 
riri Vol. 6th. is found a very intercfting 
communication of Mr. RofG, entitle^ -. 
«« obfervations,diflecl;ionsandexperimehti 
on the bite of enrdged animals." One

d B~ ^>.   m. • . ^* . -__

of the moft important 
in it, is, that Cats may

fa&s contained 
by tft - treatment

tention of the agricultural to his farm 
ing affairs, during thefe months; to him 
they are among the moft valuable and 
important months in the year, and the 
lofs he mufl he fubjefted to by means of 
this unavoidable and compulfory abfence 

1 from his agricultural concerns during 
theie months, may be confidered, and for 
many years paft, has been complained of 
as grievous, and the injury thence re- 
fultingreal, and of confequence fenfibly 
affecting his interefts. But all this ex- 
pence of time, and injury fuilaincd, by 
unavoidable attendance,as party, or com 
pulfory attendance, as witncfs and juror, 
will ceafe.if the contemplated fyftem goes 
into operation, for the caufes will then 
be tried, in the language ef judge Black- 
ftoncr (t at every man's own door,,' and 
by ia court too, as ably conftrut~t.ed| per 
haps as the^general court is at prefent. 
v Whatever view is taken thenofbufi- 
nefs tranfadled in the general court, the 
expence, confidered in the moft favorable 
point, is not incpnfidcrable. In the^d- 

. juftoieht of undifputed cafes, it is in the 
generaj, double what the fame cafes cod 
in the courts below ; in cafes there tried, 
that is in the general court, in a great va 
riety of inftances, the expence is grivous, 
and in fome inftances moft grievous.

But it is repeatedly contended by the 
advocates of the general court that the 
trial by intelligent, impartial, unprejudi 
ced and difintercfted jurors,felet~ted from 
'every part, of "the ft ate, and before able 
Judges, and with the aid of able counfel, 
are confidcratiqns that outweigh every 
argument of expence^ delay and inconve 
nience. This to be fure is plaufible, cut 
will not weigh a feather where the ex- 
pence is enormous, the delay ruinous, 
and the'"convenience burthenfome. But 
is the &ct fo, that jurors of the above 
'defcription only are fummoned to the 
general court? 'Let this fee examined.

Four Jurors, under the a£l of Novem- 
'ber feffion r86i,,are to be fumasoned to 
the general courts of each (hore refpec-- 
tiveiyi from each te(pe£tive country. .It 
was rr6-doubt intended, that the jurors 
fhould be fele&ed from amongft the moft 
folid,'fenfit>le experienced and intelligent 
of the citizens of the feveral counties ^ 
the char.a^ers Jwho generally eompofe 
the Junes in", the county courts, it. is re 
marked by inteiH^ent obferveri, are men 
iprhofe years make them experienced, 
whofe plain, fo'Ud, found iinderftanding 
give them a refpe<£Uble rank in the com- 
xxiunity,and whc>ie independence,in point 

ances^aad uprightnefs in life, 
them the cbnfidciice of

be brouht
ertions, ivfioTe evidence may

bow down
ment.
of Merrick*

name.
I know not what effect will be made 

upon your mind by the authenticated re 
cords and the refpe&able witnefTes which 
I have produced. I have no doubt that 
the fame bitternefs of paffion which led 
you into error, wilt prompt you to deny 
the refutation; but upon my mind the 
conclufion is indelibly fixed that this bo 
dy of evidence is too great to be refifted, 
and that there is not a fingle trait-of truth 
in the accufations which you have fug- 
gefte.d. Your political friends, fir, may 
admire the extraordinary zeal which 
prompted'you to. the encounter, b»$t even 
they muft ridicule the feeblenefs of the 
champion, who aimed the blow.

You accufed Mr. Jefferfon of bafeiy 
deferting his poll in the hour of danger. 
When Arnold made his attack up Man- 
chefter, you reprefente.d the governor of 
Virginia flying before his troops with an 
unwarrantable timidity. We have prov 
ed, that fo far from flying, he remained 
in the very face of danger ; that fo far 
from deferring his poft, he difplayed an 
uncommon activity in preserving the mi 
litary (lores and the public records. You 
repeat-the fame fabulous tale when you 
come to fpeak of Tarlton's incurfions : 
vou place the refignation of Mr. Jefferfon 
upon the public records, when thefe re» 
cords exprefsly contradict it, and in the 
full uie of your poetical licence, you un- 
horfe him in the very path of the enemy, 
in the neighborhood of Monticello, when 
he has peaceably retired to his eftate in 
Bedford. You reprefent hiai as a daft- 
ardly coward, who wanu both the fpirit 
of a man and the energy of an officer, 
when'there is fcarccly an acl of his pri 
vate life, fcarce a meafure of his public 
adminiftration, which does not make it 
a matter of dcujjt, whether he has been 
rnoft wife in the (election of his ends, or 
moft refolute iu the profecution of "his 
expedients. "".'// ,.>-i :

You would hare erredj fir; n 
ing from Mr. Jefferfon thofe brilliant 
fe^.ts of chivalry j thofe extravagant effu- 
fions of p^ffion, thofe pompous boafts of 
bouragp, which diftingui(h f9me men in 
he aclive fcenes of life. Mr. Jefferfon

neithef a Jhrafo not a Buonaparte  

t into contempt by the obvi 
ous impurity of His motives. Abovs all^ 
avoid the aid of fuch citizens as have 
not forgotten their refe&tment to Mr. J. 
for the lofs of a place, and fuch foreign 
ers as have not yet forgotten their attach 
ment to the king of Great Britain.

Until you fhall exonerate yourfelf 
from thefe charges, I (hall paufe in my [thought proper to dole out, I call upon

.   ̂ ^». _.   - ^. __ __ - f _ ». _ ? _ Mtf^A* ^n ̂ mf^w «%**^ ' ^^% *±^s*^J KA ^» ^ *  » <  _ _ _ »_ \ f

your decrees, as they formerly did to the 
oracle of Apollo. Under the pretext of 
having feen the celebrated correfpond- 
ence between Mr. J. and Mr. Walker,

KMM^anathenias with no n»g- 
gordly hand, and you iravr trie vanity
to fuppofc that the world will at once 

before your tutored judg-

ta rendered mad> and without having,-hen 
ihemfehcs bitten t may by their bite f-oduct .-, 
the moft violent Hydrophobia. ' He relate*/ 
the folio wing inftances.

A young man was bit by a cat in the 
leg; he fuffered acute pain for fome' 
time} this ceafed, and he became welL 
Every: method of preventive; for hydro 
phobia was ufed, cautery, cauftic, alka-» 
lies, blifters, &c. all in-vain ; the 4pth 
day the fymproms appeared, and the pa 
tient died with his teeth fixed in a piece, 
of iron. It is remarkottf, that the Cat 
had only been renderedfurfcuf by being con 
fined in a rosm and tormented.

A cowfeeder having remarked a cat 
often coming to fteal the milk in his dai- _ 
ry, lay in wait for it, and attacked it with, 
a hatchet. There was a confiderable;- ;, 
conteft, until at laft, the cat unable to 
avoid the approaching blow, leaped at 
the man and feized his chin,whcnce there 
was no poffibility of detaching, it, but-by 
cuting off its head. Ther patient, was car-: 
ried to the hofpital, and all the preven- v>j

Like the *« pert, conceited fpart 
ick" you exclaim ««Fve feen, and 

fure I ought to know." I (hould con- 
ceive myfdf, fir, worthy of contempt, 
were I to enter into any examination of
that ex-parte evidence' which you hav-e

• • .,._ _ * ^ _

refearches. Until thefe are completely 
wiped away, you can fcarcely hope that 
the other parts of your attack will be en 
titled to refpeft, or that the world will 
demand a vindidatirur It would be in- 
juftice to the author to fuppofe that his 
work was unequal iri its parts;

Spirit us intus aiet, totainque in fa fa per 
artus

  Mens agitat'moleih, etmagnofgcorpoTt 
mifcct.

One 'ir.ixd hibalit t, me &]}j<ji<vt foul 
Wield: the large Itmbs, Atiti minglti with the 

tvfate.
The fame fpirit pervades even the mi- 
nuteft ramifications: the fame boldnefs 
of aflertion without proof, the fame pe 
tulance of temper without difcretion. 
To this unfortunate predicament arc you 
therefore reduced; either you muft un 
dertake the unavailing talk of anfwering 
charges againft yourfelf, which are re 
corded in the indelible lines of truth, or 
you rsuft furfer the charges which you 
have brought againft others, to fall 
through the default of evidence -It will 
require even greater ingenuity than you 
poflefs, to corrviricc the people that he 
who has brought forward a charge un- 
fupporfed by a finglc facl:, fhould be able 
to fabftantiate the reft. Could I indeed 
have got over this obvio<us fcruple, and 
have gone imo an equally elaborate vin-: 
dicadon of the oth'er charges, 1 think 1 
could have been equally fuccefsful in de 
nominating their infufficiency.

You aflcrt that on CaUcnder's fending 
the proof meets of the " Profpe<Sl Before 
Us," to Mr. Jefferfon, he remitted the 
fum of 50 doHs. thus repreferiting Mr. 
J. to have-examined ALL the proof fheets: 
You a/Tert that«' WHEN die firft part of 
the fecond volume appeared" ne remit- 
ted a fecond douccre to the fame amount, 
thus making a fecond remittance a com- 
penfation for the fecond vol. Had you 
examined into the hiftory of that bufi- 
nefs with the fame: zeal with which you 
fee m to have brought forward thefe alle 
gations, you would have found them 
without the lea ft foundation.- I have at 
this mbmcrft before me an extract from' f •• r • ' 1_-v  ^» - - ^

a letter publiQied by C;>tlehdeir hfrnfelf in 
the Iteqprcier of jfuJy 1862, in which he 

ftates, ;that the firft fum was 
. J. upon his

you therefore to produce the whole of 
thi* correfpondence ; until then i muft 
be permitted to doubt the correftnefs 
of your (latemcnts. I am ftrongly irn- 
preffed with a belief, that you<have o- 
mitted the moft material points of that 
correfpondence. You have faid that 
Mr. J. was indebted to the father of Mr. 
W. for pecuniary aid ; when it is well 
known, that the hereditary eftate of Mr. 
J. was amply fufficient to coveifall his- 
expences^ You have afferted, that he 
continued to profecute the fcheme of ie- 
dudlion, even after his own matrimonial 
connection,- when not even the flighted 
whifper of that kind was ever circulated 
in his neighbornood But let us drop 
this fubjecl1.
" »I (hall fay nothing fir, of your charg 
ing Mr. Jefferfon with having broken his 
faith in the payment of a fum of money, 
or'ofrnaintaining^animproperintercourfe 
with a fable domeftic. The firft of thefe 
charges have been Long fince replied to; 
and thelaft is .below the dignity of a man 
of underftanding. If they deferve any 
comrnen. at all, it is, that th«y ferve to 
mark your inexiinguithable animofity 
againft the man you attack. The tale 
of domeftic imercourfe, you have not 
hefitated to introduce and1 blazon forth 
in the very body of yopr letter * whilft 
even, the feurrilous editor of the Reper 
tory was modeft enough to thro wit.into 
a-fmall type, at the foot of your Jetfer by 
way of concealing it in the form of a 
note. The hiftory of Mr. G. Jones's 
debt, was too appofite to be concealed ; 
and in the height of your zeal, you there* 
fore thought it neceffary to ftep beyond 
..he mer;e ofHce of a wituefs, *nd bring 
it into the notice of your refpe£fcable COP? 
refpondentin Bofton, thoughit was the 
only fubjedt on which he had not foil- 
cited information from your pen.

One parting observation more, and 1 
hope thefe-ftridiures will terminate for 
ever J The friends of Mr. J. fir,' msy 
readilyexcufe you for the opprobious ept 
thets which you have heaped upon his 
head. When fy$rh a pat riot, as he is, is 
hailed as a.(< daft.irdly traito^ ae a «,«de- 
deiiberate villain** whofe«« diabelica} tur- 
phude denes the ftrongeft language of 
the pen," they may pity the t«rjjitu'deoi 
the attack' on auacuui of it*-ij

and mtrcuru I fa lava t io a a ppl ied. 
 On the 20th day the-fatal fyrnptom* 
made their appearance^; he experienced 
much difficulty in fwallowing waterrbut 
thii he overcame wkh great fortitude^ 
the difljieulty cncrcafed; the wound be 
came bad; the patient grew furious, en 
deavored to bke every one that came hear 
him, was bound in chains, and immedi 
ately broke them in pieces leaped from 
his bed, ran up and down |he 
attempting to bite ali he met, 
ing the outer doop in order to efcape, he 
was feized with a (hivcring and fell down 
dead.

. On difTe&ion, the aprjearances in both 
the(<?'cafes .wefre precifely iEimiiar to thofe 
of hydrophobia. '..; *

The dre?4/uj leiTon taught by the cafe* 
here ftated, Should be carefujly kept in, 
mind by all who are, from their temper 
and habits of life, much expofed to tke 
temptation or the.neceffity of ofing har(K 
methods with the moft common of our., 
domeftic animals.

[Bdinburg Review, April% 1805^3 -

MAMMOTH TREE.
This remarkable tree ftands in the 

town of Jefierfon, Cayuga county on the 
(and of John Swartwout, marftiallof 
diftricl: of New York. It imealures 
and a half feet in circumference  
contains a hollow in which 17 men pan 
march and (land ia a circle. This endr- 
mous produnfUon of nature is fai4to be 
butron wood, is fuppofed t^ have been 
the habitation of Indians and hunters a 
number of years ago. Being ait firft'a, 
natural hollow, the infide is probably^ 
fomewhat improved by art, having one 
fide open as a door \ the iargcncfsoCthe 
hollow is aftoni{hingtmaking quite a large 
and.commodipus apajrtrnent. W 
ders this, tree the.more finguaiar 
is ftiil green and thrifty, and may 
nue giowingjarger for a Dumber of years 
to come. -. -'y<

J£fet'fin> (Cayuga county) Sept. 6.
To *tt who disbelieve.•—$£ it known,'

bt ren 
that it

that we the fubfcribers, inftigated by;cu- 
riofiry, have this day feen a Tree in the 
above town, on the Montezuma eftate, 
which meafttred 47 and an half feet iu 
ci^mfcren£e^ EWO fee^ al>oTe the^r facfc 
of the earth. Tlxi&tree contairied a hoi - 
low, «i^!r which we all walked, and 
in a circle, as far round ag bur 
extended v the circle being incomplete by 
.it leall fix men \ on exaftlnealrttremet 
\ve found the diameter of the hollow o; 
che fbrface to he upwards of fifteen

' P^G. Hildretht
Danie{ Sayre, James 

SwartuoUt, W.
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~ ELECriQN. '* 
Returns fo far as received for the Eaftern 

Shore.

REPUBLICAN.
nccir, 677 

Skinnec Penny, 67 
EdwaniLipyii, "V""^.^" 659 
Solomon Dickinfon, % 
- ;.AN Tl. .REPUBLIC AN. 

Rofceit H. Goldfborough, -5.64

. Rcpublkaii^maj.loweil number,
Te get thus near the lowejl republican 

jjl candidate, Mr. Goldfborough made ufe 
'"; , of the grcateft deception that probably 

ever was pfa£ifed on a free people, by 
fele&ing the moft popular characters on 
loth fides of the queftion, in the feveral 
<Hftrt&s-of the county, to, attach to the 
tickets with his name; and that too 
without their knowledge, in a great mea- 
fure. Firft dtftri& tickets were accom 
panied by Mr,.John Edmondfon's name ; 
fecond:diftric"t, the name of Major Shci- 
W0od  third diftricl, Mr. Nicholas Mar- 
tin  and the fourth^ Mr. Charles W. 
Benny. A majority of thofe gentlemen,

- we are author ifed to fay, were net candi 
dates .: the fcntiments of the fourth we 
are< not in poffcffion.-of  Some other 
names Mr. G. had made ufe of, but 
found it wnvetiiehi to erafe them, as they 
wens "Tjoarrantablf provided foragainft 
him. - V -':£..'."!

have ever felt a pleafure in laying 
jre puj^? readers fuch information as 

might bf?Mjfeful to the friends of liberty ; 
but in this inftaoce we cpnceive it a duty 
to warn the independent voters of Tal- 
borcounty of the fhare from which they 
have efcaped, in order that future at 
tempts of cajeilng characters may be ren 
dered of no avail. .. To convince thofe 
gentlemen with whom JVIr. G. took this 
« nnwarrantable liberty" that. he only 
intended to make a " cat's-paw" of them,
 we refer to the number of tickets out of 
their diftricls, bearing their names.

. When federal caucufles were in vogue 
in this country, Mr, Goldfborough was 
by one of them nominated, and publifh- 
cd , a candidate forthe aflembly  he con 
ceiving his dignity wounded, publiined 
cd a-handbill, declaring, it to be an « un- 
luarrsntablt liberty" and that he was not 
a candidate   yet Mr. Goldfborough will 
take this M unwarrantable liberty" with 
gentlemen, by placing their names on his 
ticket, and confine them to their o-wn 

this is the confifltnt Mr. Goldf-

WESTERN SHORE.
Fffr the Court. 

4 St.. Mary's, 4 
Wafhington, 4 Charles, 4 
Frederick, - 4 Prince George's, 4 
Baltimore county 4 'Montgomery, 4 
Baltimore city, 2 Calvert, ' 4 
Harford; , 4. Anne-Arundel, 4 

  City of Annap. 2 
22  

26

Majority for the court, 4

WESTERN SHORE ELECTION. 
Andrew Ellicctt and John Stephen 

have been re-elected as representatives 
of Baltimore in the afiembly. The votes 
were for

1079
John Stephen 
Robert Stewart 
Tneo. Bland 
E. Aifquith 
J. J. Wilkinfon

It
heartj

fOR TffS STAR.

«' Nunc eft riden danc." 
was the unfeigned with of -fny 
that, after a reply to my antago-

654
340
316
231

,The fallowing are the votes given for 
delegates in Harford county ;

Montgomery,*
For wood/*"
Ayres,*
Street,
Lytle,
Bond,*
Weft,
M'Adow,

Thofe marked thus (*) were in the laft 
legiflature. .

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
City of Philadelphia. 

GOVERNOR M'Kean, 
Snyder,

nifts, I fhould be permitted to fink into 
a reft, uninterrupted by themurmurings 
of refentment, or thegtowltrtgsof rage. 
My paft refolution,- of « declining any 
farther progrefs in the conteft," was 
formed not through any confcioufnefs of 
the." infufficiency of my own abilities" 
to oppofe the feeble attacks of a "Friend 
to Shouting ;" bat from an apprehenfi- 
on, that reiterated publications might be 
confidered as intruders on the attention 
of the public. Such was the origin of 
my declaration } fuch was the motive 
which influenced me to retract. I little 
thought at the time, that " A Friend to 
Shouting" would, "like a Giant refrefh- 
ed with wine," again rife and again af- 
fert the caufe of Shouting and of folly. 
And even then his abfurdities unnoticed 
by mct might have reverted to their na 
tive obfcurity, had he not concluded his

| ing with abfurdlty, is the following :  
" It is-the intention of the heaft that 
makes the crime or virtut." The fenti- 
ment is corre&> and needed' no repeti- 
tion. What I wifti to condemn is, that 
by theintrodu&ion o£it here, he would 
infinuate that {houting by me had been 
reprobated as a crime ; but this is an un 
founded and malicious misinterpretation 
of my words. It was never received by 
me in any other point of view than as a 
ridiculous appendage to religion ; as an 
"excrefence which obftru£ted -the growth 
of the tree, and which rendered it de 
formed. What were the premifeS whence 
he deduce'd the conclufiotij that I am of 
the facerdotal order, is bayond the reach 
of conjecture ; but, whether they were 
the fuggeftions of his brain, or received 
through fome extraneous channel of 
communication, I have not the flighted 
hefitation in affirming, that his fufpieionsj 
are vifionary, and his information incor- 
re£b He has found fault with the col 
location of the words in a quotation 
which I made ; as though I were culpa-

i **«

Wftl It'seU in'f forth day, thi $Qib 9f tl 
present mint by at the etvti/hing of ty? ^\ 
terser, near Eatton, tale to 

-dM, ...,, ;.-,..  

A VARIETY of houfehold 
confiftiug of Beds, Jtedfteads, 

reas., Sec. alfo fome flock* and aV 
other articles. Accredit of nine 
vjrill be given on ail films not exceeding 
fivtf dollars, the purchafer giyiog-hore wj<1\ 
ipproted fecority, bearing 'intereft from

piece in the" language of defiance, and ble forthe defeas of another. Hiaftu-
.__-___J»_J • __ il_ _ /_____?_ _ " c^*._ __ _ l_ ^ C . _ ?^l*|» " /Tf* I* « ' " f

pidity cannot potubly be fo great as to 
prevent his knowing, than an alteration 
fhould never be made in the juxtapofi tion

the day of fale. if not paid when 
Sums under five collars moft be pa& Ij?^ 
tore the,properfy is removed, .V 7 
Lihwtse wit] fa c/erejfor SALE, M ttrvit 

made epsy to the pu,rcb&fer.>
. A Wind Mill,

BUILT of -the beft materials, now,in 
good repair, has an excellent pair of t io 
Cologne ftones, compleat bofting-c|m|?f 
and new fuit o£/4ils» She can be remov 
ed without delay, after the purcharercom* 
plies with the terms which will then 
made known* by

i i^th loth mo. 1805. 3

2189

boroogh.

Had Mr. Goldfborough informed thofe 
gentlemen whofe names he  «« unioarrant- 

attached to his ticket, of his polite-
#*//,-and given them a chance with him- 
felf in rhey^mj/diftrifts, fome fhadow 
ciconjiflenc) might* be attached to him ; 
but that was not&V wifii their election 
was of ho concern to him he only want 
ed a round from their ladder to cjirob to 
Annapolis. . ~

'In Mr. Goldfborough's firit addrefs to 
thef voters of Talbot, as a candidate for 
the' aflcmbly, he promifed not tb " cajole" 
them out of their votes how far he«has 
been 'conjiftent in this promife, we wifh 
eledioneering campaigns to teftify.

X >•

Caroline County.
Frederick Hoolbrook, White B; Tur- 

pin, Perry E, Bayard, and Alemby 
J Jump all republicans.

v Slueen-Annis County. 
Philemon C. Blake, William Sudler, 

Jofeph H. Nicholfon, jun. and Dr. Wil 
liam Gleaves all republicans.

Kent County. -
James Scott, Cornelius Hurt, William 

Gale, and Benjamin Hanfon all repub 
licans.

Cacti County. 
'No return.

Dorchefter County.
Solomon Frazier, Jdfeph Ennalls, 

Ward, and John Smoot the 
laft republican.

Samerfet County.
AH federal probably the fame gentle- 

men that were elected laft fall. 
1 W$rcejler County. 

AH republican names not known.
" ^"«A..-,'- ' r __" • • •" •' -

RECAPITULATION.
EASTERN &HORE. ^ 

quejlion as to the .General C<$rt.

Majority, 
County of Philadelphia, as

tained, 
Snyder,

• ? Majority, ($83

DELAWARE ELECTION. : 
Junes M. Broetnt federal, has been 

elected a representative in Congrefs for 
the ftate of Delaware, in the room of 
James A. Bayard, refigned, by a majo 
rity of 328 over David HaK> the repub 
lican candidate.

Thurfday the yth of November next 
is fet apart by the Reverend Clergy of 
the city of Baltimore as a Day of Solemn 
Thanksgiving in the Churches of that 
city, for an exemption from the dcfo- 
lating malady, which has.pervaded jfome 
of our principal towns.

We are informed from the beft autho 
rity, that our itnfor innate Alley Hamet 
Bsy, of Tripoli, is expected here in one 
of the firft veffels. That he is a brave, 
humane and princely gentleman ; and 
that the {lories told by his vile brother, 
of his being* addicted to drink or any o- 
ther excefs, are totally unfounded. This 
may be depended on.

'ash. Fed.

exulted in the feeming friumph of vie 
tory.

Thefe, with other reafons unneceflary 
to mention, we^e tlie caufes which un 
hinged my former refolution, and in 
duced me once more to unfurl the ban 
ners of truth. Amid the wide circle of

of the words of a quoted author. A mind 
attentive to trifles muft itfelf be trifling. 
He has informed us, to enhance the value 
of his production I fuppofe, that he is

controverted propofitions, there are fome, TOUNG /. and I alf.) may be permitted to 
which force the conviction of their truth, purfue the fame method, and inform him

in return, that though «^few are the years 
which he has told," minef I doubt not, are 
as few. X. Z... 

Cheseer T«w»t October 3,

the Cturt.
Kent,

Somcrfct,

4
4
2

4

14

For the Bill. 
Oecil,
.(^ueen Anne's, 
Caroline, 
Dorchefter, 
Worcefter,

4
4
4
2
4

18

When the Bafliawof Tripoli tried the 
effeft of fpeculative threat on our brave 
prisoners, the gentlemen anfwered It is 
our duty to die for our country, and the 
more w-e' fuffer the more our names will 
be honored by our beloved country.

So, faid the Dey to Dr. Cowdry, with 
the arch fmile of a jockey, .your men are 
not to be frightened I find  they are 
drunk or mad to be fo fond of death It 
won't do I find.

Appointments by the President.
Walter Jones, a major in the fecond 

legion of the militia of the'diftrict of Co 
lumbia.

Robert Young, a major in the .fame 
legion.

William Alien Daingerficld, captain 
of cavalry in the fame legion.

Tho pretident called a fpecial meeting 
of the heads of departments on the morn 
ing of the 4th inftant, fuppofed to take 
into confideration certain tranfa&ions of 
foreign nations, preparatory to the meet 
ing of Congrefs.

Mr. Munroe has laid before the Britifh 
government a ftrong protcft againft the 
predatory orders of the British cabinet 
council, and the oppreflion to which our 
commerce are expofed by the navy of that

on all whofe intellects are not cnvelioped 
in the gloom of prejudice, and contract- 
ed within the narrow ipact of bigotry. 
That (houting is inconfiftent with the 
dictates of reafon, and of fcripture, was 
a proportion which I thought fo plain, 
that an affirmation alone would be confi 
dered as equivalent te PROOF. But a 
" Friend to Shouting," with all the in- 
genuity of which he is poflcflbr, has la 
boured its inverfion, and evinced as a 
confcquence, the diftortion of his intel- 
le&ual faculties. I finll now proceed to 

I notice his errors,and then forerer (( wafh 
I my hands of him."

This Lynx-eyed obferrer of objects 
where none can be difcovered this fup- 
porter of abfurdities, " in the profundity 
of his critical knowledge," has indireftly 
arraigned me at the bar of for judgment, 
for the unfeafonab.le introduction of.De- 
mocritus and Heraclitus. He was of 
fended at it probably becaufe confcious 
that he deferved the laughter of the one, 
and the tears of the other. Among o- 
ther nccefiary pieces of information, 
which in the^ plenitude of his learning, 
he, with fo much liberality has dealt out, 
there is one, which, for its diftinguifhed 
magnitude and the difficulty of attain* 
ment, (hall be here repeated That Tul- 
ly the ?« celebrated* Tally was a <* Ro 
man Oratat" 11! " Rifurn teneatis a- 
 mici." Heraclitus himf^lf, were he pre- 
fent, would laugh. He has ventured to 
prefume* what no man in a fimilar fitua- 
tion, fhould prefume, «« fhat the most 
readers would analize my performance 
themfelvcs." He might have known, ig 
norant a« he is, had he taken time for 
reflection, that fomething of far fuperior 
importance demands the attention, and 
occupies the moment* of **the most of 
readers" than an analysir of what, to 
them, muft be totally uniruerefting. But 
of all the trifling evafions that ever dif- 
graced the " annals .ef modern <£ifcu(E- 
ons," none fhould incur deteftation foon 
er, than an attempt to turn the attention 
of the mind, from the thing to the narr.t,

John & Thomas Meredith
Have juft received, and are. nenu opening,

A WBLL'CHOSIN ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS;
Among which are 

QUPERFlNEand 
^ coarfe Cloths 
Napt & plain Coat 

ings 
Plains 
Kerfeys
Halfthick - - 
Ben nets Cord for

Veft, &c. 
Sivanfdowns 
Spanifh and Lambs

Flannels
Rofe & Stripe Blan 

kets
Lindfeys
4 4 and 6 4 figured 

Si plain Cambric 
Muffins

Black and colonr'd 
Cambric Muilin

Chamber! y Muflin*
Fancy C.iilco Arc.&c.

Sale Anticipatecli ^ >:
public are informed, that the fal« 

of a TRACT OF LAND, as ad- 
vertffed by the fubfcciber in the 6rft pag?s 
of ,th»$ paper, .to take plate oh the laft day* 
of November riex» will pofmveiy take 
place or> the premifes, on Yburfday\ tht 
3 \ft of QBober, hiftanr, at eleven o'ctbffc, 
on the terms fperiftVd in f»?H ydyrnfe* 
menr. SAMUEL RlBGI^StER. 

Ocloher jj, 1805. 3

Wool Hofe
And an aflortmfnt of GROCERIES 

and HARD\VARE~alI or which being 
lajd in on the belt term*, will be fold very 
cheap for Calh. 

  Eaffron, Oilober 15, 1805. tf

John Kennard, jun.
Has juft rtitivtdt and oftirsfir f«!e in mode- 

rat t ttrtnt, for Cajb or Country Praa»ctt 
A general and handlome Aflbnment of

Fall and Winter Goods, and

Which, added to his former ftoele, rtn- 
ders his aflortment very complete. 

Eafton, O^ober 15, 1805. tf

ic bale.

Ou tht Public Green i» E*ft9nt pa. T«eTday> 
the $th day of 'November next, at fbrtt 
tfclaek in the afternoon* will h tffered at 
Public Sale, on twelve months credit t *''

ALL the remaining unfold part of tba 
Real Eflate of JofctlPtin Harrifi** 

deceafcd*  coniifting bt one Lot, contain- 
f'ig about 60 acres of woodland j one bthetf 
Lot, containing about 440 acre* of arable* 
wood and marfh land  alfp, the reveffiQ.ni 
of the widow's dower, containing about 
42? acres of ard ble, wood and marlh laod» 
lying on Chop tank river, within four miles 
of Barton. The purchaser muflr^giv^ 
bond, with approved fecurity, on ^he day 
of fale, Jor the payment of the purchafe 
money* with intereft, which when fully 
paid, deeds w»ll be given for the land* 
agreeably to the decree of rhe ChanceUor»
by JOHN SINGLETON,

for the fale of the eftareof 
jfebtt Winn Harrifonf dec*dfc 

Talbot county, Oclober 15; 1805.

Magiftratcs' Guide,
Just received and for tale at the Star-Ojfice, 
    and BooJi Store, Eos ten.

Subscribers to tbh <wefk an Jefirtd ti 
for their looks. ' * •'

Oftober 15, 1805.

and fuperinduce a mere, verbal cont.ro-, 
verfy. Nothing I'hould fooner excite the 
lafh of the fatirift,. or the abhorrence oflti/fMem/ellotviaf. vix

Rent for the enfuing ycarf

A. NEW bruk Kouft on Waihington- 
Street, between the houfes where 

Dr. Earle lives, and Mr. Philemon fFillis*s, 
and poflVlfion given the firft of January 
next. For terms apply lo Thoiras Ab 
bott, in Eafton> or the fub'crib'er.

SAMUEL ASBOTT. 
Oflober 15,1805. -'tl ^  

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphans' Court,

OCTOBER TERM, 1805. 
ORDERED, that GEORGE SPRT and 

tf'i/l, AdmitiiStx. of JOHN GRAHAM, 
dcczafidi caujeta It infertfd iutle " Star'' at 
Laftcn, ferjtx nveeit fttccejfi'vtlyt tbt advtr-

nation.

ity for the bjH| 4

Ibid.

, August 14. Yefterday the Ro 
bert, of and from Baltimore,came in here. 
This veflel is to convey back to America 
the Lady of Jerome Buonaparte, whofe 
return to Dover is daily espedted. 

-  -> /  -' '-*

A lettei^ w received in town from 
London, dated the I3th of Auguft, ftat- 
ing, that in confequence of a remon- 
ftrancc to the Britilh government by Mr. 
Monroe, the American minifter, that go 
vernment had (ufpendcd, tor three months^ 
the late order for the detention of Ame 
rican veflels, for the purpofe of making 
fuch arrangements 26 the necefiity of the 
cafe may require. [iV. Tork pap,

WiHing'and Printing Paper, 
JuitKceiv(d>andfor SakaUhe^zx Office

him who fearches for truth. Yet fuch 
has been the pitiful condudl of this migh 
ty " David"   In his rage for difcrtmi- 
nation, he has iownded a minute and un 
precedented diftin£Uon,between " Ihout- 
ing prayer and {houting praise" It is 
undeniable, and the truth of which hone 
but the moft «' confummate ignorance," 
or unblufhing audacity would attempt to 
controvert, that " fhouting" is a term, 
which, in religious fubjccls, custom ap 
plied to the " vociferation" of joy or fur 
row, of prayer or praife   As tut A. I a- 
dopted it, and as -such I retain it. Lan 
guage is only an arbitrary vehicle forthe 
conveyance of fentitrents.. It is custom 
alone which ftamps it with the fignature 
of currency, and fanclions the ufe of fpe- 
cified- terms for the. exprefliou ,of our 
ideas. To the fentence of imperious 
cuftom we muft re fort-r-to -her authority 
we muft bow and to her decillon fub-
mit, as the ultimate appeal to determine 
their -propriety.. He thus remarks:  
" From this it appears, that he thinks 
prayer and shsyting fynonimous"   but 
had this critic enjoyed the talents requi- 
fite for invefligation, he would have dif- 
cerned that the "boistertus excUmations," 
whether of prayer or praife, and not 
"prayer," was the meaning attached by 
me to "   (hpu'(ing." He would have found, 
that " ohftreporausly -vociferating petitions 
to Heaven" was uneq'uivocally reprefent- 
ed byX^Z., as STNONIMOUS to*' (hout 
ing," and not the prayer or petition a- 
lone. He would alfo have readily feen, 
that " ihou ting** indubitably militated a- 
gainft the fpiritof the text which I quo- 
ted, and for this evident reafon, that he 
who shouts forth, his prayers, can never 
M pray in secret? Succeeding fome ob- 
fervations, whjch could only drop from
the pen of one vhote head"w»s werflow-* • .* .._,.• -•••,- • • - - -.- • ~. -•,••-*•»- j --t ,'.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcribers, otKent counfy, 
have obtained from the orphans* 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letter 
of adminiftratinn on the ptrfonal eftate ot 
JOHiV GRAHAM, late of K«nt county 
deceafed. Ail perfons having claims againl 
the laid deccaftd, ^re hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame/ with the vouchers thereof; 
to the fabfcribers, at or'before the aorb 
day of Ar*ril next they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the fa 
cftate. Giv-^n under eur hands thit I ith 
jay of Odtob'er, 1805.

GEORGE SPRY and, 
ARAM1NTA SPRY, his Wife, 

6 AdminiU'x. of John Crakam,; dec.

Notice u herehy Oiveo,
O all thofe perfons who arc 
to the fubfcriber for property 

chafed at her vendee Tome months 
that their note? are in. the hands of 
masj. Snllitt, of Eafton ; ta who»lK they 
will be pleafed to make punctual payme?ju

MART BOND. 
15, i8oj. : .^.%' 3

This is to give JNotite

T HAT the fublcrilttr hath obtained 
letters of adminiftration de tmnh 

non on the eftateof Impy Denwtonr, of . 
bot County deceafed ; All pcrfons
claims againft the faid deceafed, ; are re- 
quefted to exhibit the fame, with the vou 
chers thereof ; a«d ail f eribns ifidcbfed 10 
the fard deceafed. are requdlcd to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, p-
therwife legal ftegs, »ill; .fee tak 
ver the farce. " - :'."/-' ,"*  '

JOHN KERSEY, 
tie boats von sf l» e ff. 

Aw^nft 20, 1805. . : " "'tf

, to ̂ reco '

Notice.

THE fuhfcribsr intends petitioning'the 
next General Aflenibiy of Maryland, 

frtr an aft or' infolvenc.y beto^ whf^Uy un 
able to pay his debts, from misfortunes 
\vliich hawlifoiJgKt him'.lo the ' ""'' 
confinement of a jail. JdMES 

Porcheftei* cduhry, Sept. 17, 1805

-. V y, N^iieiS r 
HE fubfcriber intends to 

rhe next G'anerftl. A&iii^iy of Ma- 
the bepeft* ol;Jin. inji?l.vtnt law. 

RICHARD" W

Notice.
To be SOLD ly ibe subscribert, tn tht pL 

tat Ion ivtiete Samuel Smith nvut dwells t

HORSES, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, 
Plantation Otenflls^ndother thmgs; 

tor caih or credit, as may be agreed oa 
with the fame John Ftiher, the fales Bciag; 
for his life -Surety will be recjuired oa 
.ccedit, &c., "y'-/ix--V..-iy-iv-.i^-

SAMUEL SM?*fH> • - 
. . JOHN tlSHHR*

Notice. f. • .

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of 
James H. Graves, late of Sent coon* 

ty tieceafed, arc re<j'J<?fted'to^makQ imme- 
diare payment, and alHhoie having clsitn* 
againft faid eftaie»Fe i*equefied to prepare 
and bring them in onxJr. before the;'T"5'tli 
d«y^day of November, «5 I fliall attend on 
thaf day at the Head ot Cliefterfnr tneptir- 
nofe.--.PerfoRS interefted wilHake notice, 
oiherwife they may be excluded from ihff 
beacfit of a dividend. '

JOSHUA GRAPES, Adm'tdr,:
-^ of J. H. 

Queen r A»n*s county, Oilo- 
her r5, 1805,

Land for Sale.

THE fubfcriber is authoriied to ofixer 
for fale, a LOToJ LAN0, lyiiig^ 

on King's Creek,^o!Riainingy§8 acrec, "or 
thereabouts, bsing part ot.thrqe trafts of 
land called Ktngftcn, John's Neck, and 
Middlcfpring neaHy oiie half well Tet 
with oafc and hickory. ^ It i$ prefumed ai| 
perfoni deiirous to, purchalj*, would wife 
to feft for themfelVest, therefore deem i^. 
unneceflary to fay muth ccncerning li»-er: 
Whoever is inclined to purchafe the t 
Lot of Land, is rf^uefteU to call on 
fubfcriber, oT leave a lineat the ^ 

IjichdiiH be attended r'o.
He alfo has on "hand an affprfrp.erit of 

GOOD -LEATHERv well adapted toih« 
approaching feafon, whJch'he ivi^hes to ex- 
change for call, Kidcs,. or go^»d tan-bark. 

THOMAS ^
Eafton, Oflr." 15,

) 
3

1805

LL perfans having claims jgainft 
John Lanib<J^ft, aninfolycnt debtor, 

areheteby yrafnej to exhibit their refrec- 
Jicr^jly authenticaicd on cr be 

fore   I he i ft d ay <>f J ,1 nuary , next, to, te- 
cei*'e th^ir pr^poiftioual part pftotir <&>!  

being tH* ampunjt tf the sfiVts in 
hand. PHI LEMO^f WtLLISS, 

^Sneri^df^ "
'• t- "i, -1# 5.

V
- H



FARMERS' BANK.

THE STOCKHOLDERS are hereby 
notified, that the/m'/fr Jaftalment 

on the Stock held in this Bank will become 
due on Monday the fourteenth Jay of 0 Sober, 
iniWt. As no Dividends can be plaimed 

"tWl after the Jnftelments are completed, 
the Stockholders will ohferve the ad van- 
tagepf punduality in their payments. 

By order of tbt Board,
HALL HARR1SON, Cajhier. 

Eaft«n, O&ober 8, 1805. 2

V ARMERS BANK.

THE Board of Diredors of the Branch 
Bank at Eafton, having received 

official information of the ftate of the fub- 
fcriptions at. Annapolis on Saturday even* 
Ing laft, and having compared them with 
the ftate of fubfcriptions on their own 
"books, find themfelves authorized lo de 
clare/ that the number of fhares required 
.by the charter ro be fubfcribed, and the 
amownt of money required to be paid pre
 viouily to the rfirft of Qfiober, have been 
refpecVively fubfcribed and paid ;  They 
do therefore announce to the Stockholders 
and to the public that difcounts will con 
tinue to be made, depofits, deceived, and 
the operations of the BanJt^be regolarl) 
carried on, according to the provisions of 
ihea$ of Aflembly and the Bye Laws .of 
the Inftiretion. The Tueldays in every
 week are the days for offering notes and 
the difcouats are to be fettled on Wed- 
nefday.

 $y order of the Board, 
/HALL HARR1SON, Cafliier. ; 

.Eafton, October i, 1805. ,

TO SKIPPERS AND OTHERS. 
OBC Hundred and Fifty Doilars

rl£L be given to any perfon who 
lhall find and deliver to either of 

the fubfcriber*, in the city of Baltimore, 
the REMAINS of ihe late Mr. CHARLES 
RIDGELEY, who -per. (bed on the night 
of Saturday 'hft, with other?, paffengers in 
the flock Hall packet, which upfet in a 
fq«all about four mites below North-Point, 
in- the fhip channel. He 'was faid to be in 
his fhirt fleeves, and had on a black ahd 
yellow ftriped velvet waiftcoat, a pair of 
dark mixed pantaloons or troufersover his 
boots, in the pocket of which was a gold 
repeating watch.

83* The editors of papers' on the Baft- 
em Shore and at Annapolis will pleafe in* 
fert the above for three fucceffive weeks, 
and feod their account* to the fubfcribers.

JOSEPH roUNG, 
JOHN S. HORNE, 

BARNEY.

For .Sale,

A DOUBLE CHAIR, with an entire 
new body and top, and the carriage 

and wheels nearly new Jt will be fold low 
fbrcafti, or en a fliort credit. Apply at 
the Star Office.

Oflober i, i8o?f j ....

The bubfcriber

BEGS leave to inform his friends and 
the public, that he ha* commenced 

theCURRYING BUSINESS in this place, 
in the ihop adjoining David Nice's, and 
has for fale, and expe&s to keep, a gene 
ral affortment of LEATHER, which has 
been well manufactured, and wi/l be Told 
at a moderate price tor cafh or hides. 

WJLSON REGESTER.
Eafton, OS. i, 1805. 3^   *»   

By order of the Orphans' Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the fub 
fcriber, of Talbot county, hath ob 

tained from the orphans' court of the 
county aforefaid, letters of administration 
on the perfonal eftate of ROBERT FR AN- 
CIS, late of faid county, r*eceafed. All 
perfons having claims againfl the eftate of 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, fo the fubfcriber, at or before the lotb 
of April next they may otherwife bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this ift day 
of Odober, 1805. V v

JAMES WALKER, vdmimfr. 
$q of R. Fraatis, deceaftd.

Apple Trees.

PERSONS defirous of purrhafing any 
number of APPLE TREES, of the 

mofl-' choice fruit, from Chefter county, 
Pennfylvania, delivered in Eafton this fall 
and the enfuing fpring, can be fupplied 
wifh any number at either period, by leav 
ing their names, and number of trees, at 
the ftorc oiJaJbuaTaggartt M Eafton, Md.

JACOB TAYLOR. 
Oftober i, 1805. tf

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the P*fi-Qffic?t at Eajlon,

Fur Rent,

To be Rented,

FOR the enfuing year, the FARM i» 
Hunting Creek Neck, in Caroline 

county, whereon Jam ft Edmtndjmt lately 
refided. For terms apply to

. C. GOLDSBORQUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Sept. 24, 180$. 4

Land for Sale.

THE fubfcriber Will fell that valuable 
FARM in Talbot county, ftate of 

Maryland, within two miles of the mouth 
of Tuckahoe cieek, whereon Mr. John 
liurge/s now lives, containing about 200 
icres of valeable land, about one third 
part beautifully timbered, with an* excel 
lent apple orchard of prime fruit. He 
thinks it onneceflary to fay much concern

jun. or to 
,- -:; EDWARD 

Eafton, Oftoberfc, 1805,
EARLE. 

3

*HE HOUSE in which the fufofcriberi i ng the above property, as any perfon de 
i now^ive*. Fortertns apply to Mr.lHrous of purchafitig will pJeafe to view it. 

•"•'•" ff not fold at private fale before tht firft
day of January next, it will then be fold 
at Public Vendue, to the higheft bidder, 
on the premHes. The terms will be nude 
known by applying to the fubfcriber, living 
near the premifes.

GEORGE PARRATT. 
September 17, 1-805.

Lots for fale.
the village called rhe Hdfc in the 
all, but^ lhall offer a name more 

fuitable, Middlttow* or Center, as -it lays 
nearly fo from Eafton to Oxford, *2Lots, 
33 feet by 90, cc/mmanding an Eaft front 
on Weft-ftreet, payable in one year, from 
contracting «t the moderate price of 10 
dollars per-lot,-on note bearinjfintereft. 
Four lots on Scmth-ftreet, Eafton, 26 feet 
by 87, at ico dollars, payable in two an* 
nual payments, or-6 dollars yearly ground 
rent. One lot on Harrifon ftreet, nearly 
oppofite the Church, 30 feet by 100, at 
250 dollars, payable in two annual pa) 
ments,' on bond bearing intereft from the 
date of agreement.

SAMtfEL TROTH. 
Miles River, 8th 10 tno ; 1805. 3

Tailoring Bufinefs. 
J. Faulkner & J. Erufcup

HAVING entered into Copartnership 
in the above line, refpeftfully folicit 

a fhare of public patronage. 
..- GerrtJemens 1 Clothing generally, Ladies' 
Cloaks, -Riding Dreffes and Great Coats, 
fnade in the neweft fafliions, in the neateft 
manner, on the fborteft notice! and on 
inoderflfe terms* .   ,

Orders will be thankfully received and 
prooiply attended io, at their (hop, next 
door to the Poft Office, in E&fton.

FAULKNER fef BRUSCUP. 
8, 18x35. 6

To be Sold ac Private Sale, 
'T'^HAT well known Farm within thiee

J[ miles ot Eafton, at prefent occu^ieii 
by ROBIKS CHAUKERLAIN, 'known by 
the name ot Ptacb BloJJom ; containing be . 
tweeo three and four hundred acres oi va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofed ; 
with good meadows, orchards, Sec.—The 
houfes are in good order; and as it is pre 
fumed purchafers would wifh TO view the 
property, a further defcription is deemed 
unneceflary; For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on the 
premifes, or to

GEORGE R. HATffARD.
Talbot county, july \6, 1805. tf

:O8ober
A.-^Margaret Alien; William 

fon ; Thomas Atkinfon; Thomas Abbott; 
John Armefon. B.  Solomon Betton ; 
Henry Banning, 3 jjohn Blake; Major Ben- 
ny ; Edward Barwiclt ; John Bullm ; James 
Barns ; Richard Bewley; William Barrel!, 2; 
Wm. Benton ; Solomon Bryan; Jas. Bowie; 
Francis Barckley. C.^-Eugine O'Con 
nor ; William Carmichael ; Robins Cham 
berlain ; Lydia Cor fe; John Cain ; Eliza 
been CaiJ ; John Crowder; Thomas Cook; 
Patrick Crane; Richard Collifon ; Joleph 
Cox; John Coark ; Jacob Conway ; Da- 
niel Caefa ; Edward Courfey. D   Jofepl. 
Dawfon ; Rebecca Daffin ; Henry L. Davit 
E.  Raphael Ecclefton ; John Edmbnfon. 
p.  Walter F. Fountain i.Samuel Findley 
G.  Maria ^Goldsborough, 2 ; Jas. Goldf- 
borough; George GaJe; Daniel Graft on; 
Margaret Gardirier. H.  Wittian? Hay 
ney ; Elizabeth Henfley, #; Henrietta 
Hay ward; Alexander Kite; Robert Hard- 
caftJe; Edward N. Hamilton, 2; Mark 
Harris, 2; Sophia 'Harrifoli; Jofeph Huz 
za. J.-  Sarah Jenkinfort; Jofeph Jackfon. 
K   Rev. SamuelKeene, fen. Rev. Samuel 
Keene, jun. 2. L.-^-Gen. James Lloyd, 2; 
Edward Lloyd, ^ ; Mrs. Lloyd, 2;Kenny & 
Lorain ; John Lucas, jd ; Solomon Low 
Jacob Loockerman, 3. M.  Sarah Mulli 
c^n i Frances Mansfield. N.   Jas. Nabbj 
Edward Needles; Kitty Nicolls ; Heftor 
M'Neill. O.  Hannah Osborne. P.  
James Purfeley ; Lfdia Pearfon ; Nancy 
Pacifield; Thomas Pearfon; Eliflia L. 
Pelhara, 2 ; Abner Parrott. Qj  John 
Quirabey. R.   John Ruth, a; Thomas A 
Reatden'; Polly E. Ridgeway ; Peter Red 
head ; William S. Richardfon ; Mr. Ro. 
berts. S  Thomas Stevens; Alexander 
Stuart, Jun. William Sands, 2 ; Danie 
Stephens ; Samuel Stevens; Robert Sped 
den; Jofeph S tan getter; Rebecca Sher , 
wood. T.  Samuel Troth ; William Tib- 
bles ; Colonel Richard Tilghman ; Sipio 
Thomas. V.  James Veitch. W.  Da 
vid Walker; Sharker White; Sarah Wil 
ton, 2; James Walker; Hugh Work.

A lift ot Letters
Ptmainiftg in tbe Poft-Ofce at 

Town) Md. w thefrH day o 
1805.
A   William Abbot ; Jeremiah Alexan 

der. B  Jacob Banbury ; George Bord- 
Iry; J^cob Bunee; Mrs. Amelia Buck. 
C  Mrs. Mary Cooper ; John Campbell ; 
Samuel Crouch ; Edward Coppage; Mrs. 
Anna Caulk ; Mifs Ann Caldwell ; Willi 
am Corfe. D  J^mes Dawfon. F  Jas. 
Frisby, (Wort on,) ; Richard Filligance ; 
Jofeph Forman. G   Wm. tf ^Thomas 
Gleoviile ; James Greenwood. H   Na 
thaniel Hynfon ; Daniel Hull ; Kinzev 
Harrifon ; Maftei James Holliday ; John 
C: Hynfon, jun. J  Mrs, Ifabella Jones 
L-   Daniel Lamb, John Lucas, 3d j Sa- 
muel Lacock ; John Leathcrbury ; B-nj. 
or Sarah Leek ; James Larey M  Tho*. 
Morgan'. N   Thomas Nicholfon. P   
Mtfs Eliza Se Phillis. R  Nu» om Rey 
nolds ; John M. A. R,nkin , Dr. John 
S. Reefe ; Edward Robinfon. S  Nathan 
Smith; Henry Steiner ; Edward Sreven 
fon. W Alward White ; Jofeph Wilk. 
mfon ; Samuel Wcatherhead. U  Wm. 
Ufletron. 

Ocioher 8, 1*805. 3

"~ * ' ' ' 2>H ' ' i i 4ftDavid farr, junior,
HAS nearly difpofed ot hi* STOCK of 

GOODS, and wiihes fo bring hit 
bufinefs to a final clofe: All perfoni in 
debted to him for good* on bond, note, or 
open account, are requeued to liquidate 
theTarne as foon as poffible.

The GOODS remaining on hand, a- 
mounting to about 800 dollars, together 
with feveral houfes and lots,, in and about 
Eafton, are Hill offered for fale or barter.

Eaftor, Auguft 13, 1805. tf

1o the Free and Independent Vo- 
ten of %ueen~ Ann's county 9

fELLOW-CITIZENS,

FROM the felicitations of a numbrr^of 
, my Friends in this county, I am in 

duced to offer myfelf a Candidate for the 
office of Sheriff, at the enfuing election ; 
and fhould I meeit with your approbation, 
I will execute the office with integrity, and 
the favor fhall be gratefully acknowledg ed by . .  '   '-•'•.. • A>-""----' :-'-;

Gentlemen,
Your very humble Terran>,

SAMUEL DIXSON. 
Queen-Ann's county, Sept. 24,1805. $q

r EDUCATION.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in. 
form the public, that he has opened 

an ACADEMY in Chefter-Town, for the 
Education of YOUTH of BOTH SEXES ; 
where he teaches reading, writing, arith 
metic, Engliftigrammar, geography, men- 
furations, furveying (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation, with the ufeof the globes, 
fea inftrumtnts and charts, on the aioft 
moderate terms. He flatters himfelf the 
unwearied ailiduity and attention he means 
to ufe, in order,to facilitate the progrefs 
of his pupils in the aforefaid. branches of 
literature, will procure him that portion 
of public patronage which cbaraclerifes a 
free people.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter»town, Sept. 24, 1805. tf

Kent Orphans' Courf>
AUGUST TERM, 1805. 

ORDERED by the Court, that Patrick 
Kenriard, Executor of Philip Everitt, late o/ 
Kent county, deceafed, cau/e to be infer ted in 
tbe  ' Star" at Eafte*, tbe adverfifemtni'fel* 
lowing* for fix •toeeks'futffjfiiitly.

Sejt, RICtiARD BARROLL,
Rev. of Wills, Kent count ft

Thi& is to'give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Kent county* 
hath obtained from the orphans' 

'court of Kent county, in Maryland, let 
ters teflamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
PHILIP EVERITT, late of Kent county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims again ft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex* 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fcbfcriber, at or before the 2Oth day 
of March next they may ptherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the (aid 
eftate. Given under my hand thii 141)1 
day of Au|uft, 1805.

PATRICK KENNARD, Executor '' 
6 of Philip Everitt i defd.

New-Ark Academy.

THE trufteesof Newark academy are 
requeued to take notice, that their 

femi annual meeting will be held on Wed- 
nefday, the eighteenth of the prefent 
month, at 10 o'clock A. M. An exami 
nation of the fchool will, a* ufual, take 
place on that day, to which the parentt 
and guardians of the ftudents are invited.

SAMUEL BARR, Secretary. 
Newcaftle, Sept. 9, 1805.

A
For Sale,

LIKELY young Negro WOMAN,
with Children. She is an

"^ NotidC

ALL perfons having claims agairrft the 
tftate of Samuel Auld, late of Talbot 

county deceafed, are defired. to bring them 
in properly authenticated to the fubfcriber, 
on or be-fore the firft day of April next, or 
they may be excluded from all benefit of 

, faid eftate after faid date  and ah* thofe in- 
4ebted-are defined to make immediate pay- 

"inent, as further indulgence cannot begi 
',_ ven. Given under my hand this jd day of 

October, 1805.
 - v ; ^ 'ANN AULD, Executrix, 

Oft. 8i i8bc, 3~ '>*.*- . •* •

Notice is hereby Given,
AT the fubfcriber, of Qijeen Ann's 

J[ county, means to apply to the next 
Gfneral Aflembly o,f Maryland for liberty 
to cut a ditch from a place called Ring 
gold's Head Dam, in rhe faid county, thro* 
the Bea"er Dam Brapch to the Long Marfh 
ditch, fo as to interft& therewith.

ROBERTS. GAMBLE.
Ann's county, Octo 
ber 8, 1805.

1

excellent plain cook, has been ace u Itemed 
to all forts of hottfe work, and is fold for 
no fault. She will be fold on a credit of 
fix months* the pin-chafer giving bond, 
bearing intereft from the day of fale, with 
approved fecurity. Apply to J»b* -GoUf- 

of Eafton, or to the fubfcri

Letters in the Poft-Office
At Geerge-Ttwn Crofs Roadst Maryland^

QStober -i, 1805.
B—Angel Jo Bennet; James Beetle; 

Caleb Brifcoe. C.—George Corrie; Capt. 
John Campbell; Mary Capelhr, 2 ; Cor 
nelius Comegys, Efq. John Cacy ; James 
Cowharding. D.—Samuel Divis, Efq. 
Thomas Dulany; Fanny JDenby; Willi- 
^m Downs. G.—Elizabeth R. Gravel 
H—Charles Haynes; James Howard;

A freih fupply of MEDiCINE.

Tk Subfcriltrlasjufl received/Km Phila 
delphia and Baltimore i and has for fab,

A LARGE and general fupply of ge» 
nuine Drug!, Perfumti, Spices, Dyes, 

Patent Medicinit, tfc. &c, all of which he 
purchafed on the be ft terms, and from the 
lateft importations; and as he ibtll deem 
himfelf contented with a moderate advance 
on the coft, ht can with the ftritteft pro- 
priety recommend thw aflbrtment to the 
attention of thofe who wifh to purchafe 
Medicine, for quantity, quality and price. 
All orderr from a Pittance will be as ftricl 
ly and promptly attended to, and the arti 
cles charged at the fame price as if the pur- 
chafer? were prefent; and they may ex 
pect no difappointmerrt in having theiror- 
ders entirely filled up, as there is fcaicdy 
an article now in ufe included in tne Ma- 
teria Mcdica, but what the fubfcriber has 
on hand. All kinds of Tinclures, Pills, 
Ointments, &c. ire. alfo Shop Furniture 
of every dcfcription, Surgeon^' Pocket 
Cafes of Inftruments, Vials, &c. &c. &c. 

Thofe who think proper to honor him 
with their cuftom, may reft ?.fTured that

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphans' Couffy

AUGUST TERM, 1805. 
ORDERED by tbt Court, that Michael 

Lamb and 'Wife, Executrix of Mary Med- 
ford, dectajtd, eaa/eto leinferttdin the "Star" 
at Eafton, the a<tvertifimentfoUo<wing,.f*rJui 
•veekt/uccrjfivefy. ' ' r> , 

Teft, R. BARROLL, Ktgijitr
 f Wills for Kent comntjr

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Kent cpuriifjv 
have obtained from the orphans* 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letters 
tcftamentary on the perfonal eftate of MA 
RY MEDFOl^D, late of Kent county, cV 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againfl 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the .fame, with the vouchers thereofr 
:o the fubfcriber, at or. before the jpth 
day of March next they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid f ftate. Given under our hands rhis 
i4th day of Aoguft, 1805. v

MICHAEL LAMBaniT
MELESCENT LAMB,

6 Ex*r. of Mary Mtdfad.

William Harper and Son,- K  Dante. I 
Knock, Wm.KnighrjWm. Nicholli. L. 
Geo. Little. M. Daniel M'Carty, 2. N. 
Sarah Noel!, 2; Rebecca Newnam. P. . 
Ann Parfons; William Pi ice; Eben Pal 
mer. R. Newman Runnalds; Nancy 
Robbinfon. S  John L. Smith; Willi 
am Spearman; John Symons; Sarah 
Smith ; Robert Scott; fie'fy Singles; Jas. 
Stephenfon. T. John Turner. V. ~- 
SamueJ Voothees. W. James Welch, 2;

nothing on his part fhall 
| meet their approbation.

be wanting to

Notice.
public are hereby informed, that 

J. the Jacketing! and Grain-Carrying 
Bujinefs, heretofore conduced by the late 
Dr. Charles Frazier, will in future be at. 
tended to, upon the fame terms, by the 
fubfcriber. who is legally authorifed. Let- 
ters, orders, &<:. will be left as ufoal at 
Jobn R. Giles' ftore. Thofe perfons who 
have heretofore favored this line with thtif 
bufinefs, are foliated foi' a continuance; 
they and the public in general are hereby 
affured, that every attention will be ghen 
ro promote their intereft and expedite bu- 
finefc, by

WILLIAM R. STUART- 
Centrevilie, Sej.t. 10, 1805. ;'.-'   tf

Twenty -Dollars Kcward.

RAN A WAY from JAMES COOK,, 
of Kent county, Maryland, Iqmetiro,e 

iri Jiil) laft, a negro woman named FLO- 
RA, about 40 years of age, of a very biack 
and rough complexion; has loir one or 
two of her upper foreteeth, and has feverat 
fear* about her neck and moulders, ocea- 
fioned by the whip, and has loft the nail 
of the little finger on,the right hand ; fhe 
appears,to be fimple when conveffed with ; 
the clothes fhe took away with her are on-'. 
certain. Any perton apprehending faid 
regro and Securing her in any foil fo that
* - ^^ ^ _ ^ • . ** _. ' * • . '

James Walters 
Mary Yeatei.

Dr. Simoa Wilmer. Y.

ber.
WM1. H. GOLDSBOR00GH, JUIK

Myrtle Grove.
September 17, 1805. tf 
N. B. If the above Negro is not fold by 

the firft of November, Ihe will then be for 
hire.

Forty Dollars Reward,

R ANA WAY from the fubfcriber, about 
o, o'clock this mornidg, Negro TOM, 

about 45 or 50 years of age, of middle fiae, 
has red eyes and white fore teeth, is a craf 
ty fellow, and well known in the neigh 
borhood of Mr. IfaacPurnell, having lived; 
fome years with the late Mr. Sylvefter ; 
his wife belonged to Mr. Sylvefter, and her 
connections belong to Mr. Parcel], and I 
think it is probable he will -be fcuiking in 
that neighborhood He had on a wt.ke and 
black ftriped kerfey jacket and troufers, 
but it is probable he will find means to ex 
change them. The abore reward will be 
given if taken out of the ftate, or twenty 
dollars if taken in the ftate, and all char
ges

JOSEPHtiASKINS. 
Eafton, O£h 5, 1805. tf

Notice is hereby Given,
To ail persons whom it doth or may concern » 

'HAT I intend: to petition the next 
General Aflembly of Maryland for 

an ail to relieve me from debts which 
through misfortune and orherwife lam no 
able to piy

^ V *W

T

51

The Subfcriber

HAS for fale and expelU to keep a ge* 
neral afibrtment of LEATHER, 

which has been well manufactured, and 
*ill be fold at the ufual prices for cafh or 
hides. WILLIAM PATTON* 

Eafton, Auguft6, 1805. tf 
N. B. Any perfons having good TAN« 

B A R K to difpofe of, will meet with a gener* 
ous price by applying to W. P. ,

A
Two Prioup^l Teachers 

RE wanted in the Academy at the 
City of Washington, to be opened 

on the firft Monday of Januaiy next.  
They muft be qualified to teach reading,' 
writing, the EnglHh and Latin languages, 
geography and the mathemarics. -Each 
Principal Teacher to receive five hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quaterly, for 
which he is to inftruft fuch poor fchoiars 
as «iay be fent by* rhe Board of Truftees, 
provided their whole inftru&ion fhall not 
exceed one hurrdred and twenty quarters 
in each year; and Iikewife to receive the 
entire amount of the tuition money for pay 
fchoiars at the rate of five dollarea quarter 
until the number amount to fifty, and be- 
>ond that number A$ (hall be fixed by the 
Board: Out of this compenfatton he U to 
pay for neceflary affifrants, the rent of the 
fchooi rooms, and other incidental expert- 
ct-f.

Applications will be received until the 
firft Monday in December next at the City 
of Washington by 'WASHINGTON BOYD, 
Secretary of the Board of Truftees, or by 

GABRIEL DUVAL, fA committee 
SAMUEL H. SMITH,} appointed for 
WILLIAM CRANCH, \ tbat furpotee 

Edit or i friendly lo the advancement of E. 
ducation, are requeued to insert tbt above 
adverthtment afe<w times. ' ~

JOHN STEVENS, 
Eafton, Sept. 3, 1805. tf

fhe fubfctiber gets her again, flwll receive 
the above reward, and if brought to Jame* 
Cook or rhe fubfcriber, (hall have all rea-^ 
fonable charges paid by \:"

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Queen Ann's counfy, pft. t. 180^ ^
Twenty Dollars Reward.

STYAYED or ftolen from the road 
leading from Eafton to Dover ferry, 

vn,Sat«rday the *ad of Auguft, a dark 
browft MARS, with a few gre/ hairs a* 

her flanks, five years old, about four-

New Drug Store,
•/» tbt bouse lately occupied by Mr. David 

Kerrf junr. corner tf fPajkingtn and&o 
 oer Streets.

THE fubfcriber having porchafed rtie 
entirt STOCK in TRADE ot Doc.

tor Earl f, to which he very fhorrly expects! teen hands high, trots and canters tree 
a large addition, fo as to make his affort.f and aftive, with one white hind root, very ment ot Dnircs and MEBICINSS com- -------- J1 -        -*   -'
plete -refpeafully offers his fervices to the 
public, foliciting rheir patronage, and pro. 
mifing the moft.prompt and punclual at 
tention to all orders ^e may be favored 
with; and a corvftar.t fupply of the beft 
and moft genuine articles in Iris line that 
can be procured. L-

S.
Eaiton, July 23. 1805. tf

••»»
A Young Mao

&ROMffteen toSeventeen years of. age, of 
reputable parents, luitb a tolerable f ducation, 
will be taken at the above Jbopt if immediate 
application is made none need apply *ubo can 
not be well recommended.

R

Notice.
HEREBY inform all perfons that I 
mean to petition the next General Af- 

mbly of Maryland, to releafe me from 
debts which I am unable to pay,

SlLAb C. £U$ff. 
Princefs Anne, Somerfet county, 

17, *8oij:.
7 

\J

One hundred Dollars Reward.
AN A WAY on the 21 ft day of June 
laft from the fubfcribcr's Fa,rm on 

Wye river,a negro man named JIM WYE, 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 5 ears; he is 
a very black, fmart, acVive, weil-ma<ie feU 
low, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 
with a broad face and flat about the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts of hit cheeks; I am tol^that he has 
a fear in hit face, but as 1 never obferved 
ir, I cannot fay that it is certainly the 
cafe. He is a good humoured, cheerful 
fellow, and complaifant wheir fpoken to. 
If the above mentioned negro is taken up 
in this ftate, and fafeljr lodged in the jail 
at Eafton or CentreviJle, thirty dollars will 
be paid, and if taken up out of the ftate 
and fecured in the jail of either of the a- 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get him 
again, the above reward fhafl be paid by

' '*: EDWARD COURSE Y. 
Wye River, Queen Ant/s coun- 

ty, Mcf. July 33, '*

jong tail
lars reward will be given for the Mare,' if 
taken up and fecured, fo that the ownee 
get her again, and reafon able charges paid 
if brought 'home. If ftolen, the above 
reward of Twenty Dollars will be given 
for the Mare and Thief.

GARRETTSON BLADES, 
Choptank river, Caroline county,

- near Dover ferry. 
September *^, 1805

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to tbe gaol of Frederick 
count} as a runaway, on tbe z$tb of 

July laft, a ntgro boy named HARRY, aJtont 
$feet 6 or j inc bet bigb, end about 1 8 -or 19 
yearj of age ̂  bat a /car over bit left eye. Hit 
clotbing it a blue <letb coatt coarfe linen Jbirt 
anJtroufers, and wool bat. Hejajfbismaf* 
ter's name it Thomas Asberfy, of Fairfax conn- 
t jt 'Virginia* Hit owner is defirtd'tt relea/e 
bimt or be witt be fold far bis gaol feet agrtt* 
ably to laiot

GEORGE C&EAGER, Sbertf 
_ of Frederick County. 

27, 1805. :^.y
K aaaway JNegro.

AS committed to tbe gaol of Frederick, 
county, on tbe ^$tb of July laft, AS a 

runaway, a negro man named ]\M.*., about 23 
years ofagr, Sfa* 4 i**be* bigb : > Hisfttotfa 
ing is a , velvet jacket, Oznaburg jbirt and 
treuffrff and a wool bat. He /ays be btlongi 
to Mr. E-vans of Natc&tsi, and tbat be was 
purcbafed ofRfSun Haattnond, of Anne Arua- 
del county, l&arylaud. His owner is dtjire&t* 
releaje him,ft ho wll be sold for bis goal feet 
agreeably to law.

GEORGE CREAGER, Shet.H? 
of Frederick Count}-.-.>. 

,1805. .S
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~m>teks for ONE DOL L A R a iqu&re ; 
tinned f&r T»V B if T v pr vs c E N TS

Frc;z the '(BtfttimsreJ American
- Having,- in i. the American of the 6th
of June Ihfr, commenced a difcufiitm of
rhe bill contemplating an alteration in
fhejudiclarfr eftablifhmeht of the (late ;

, and cpnfiaering.it a 'meafurc ali-iorport-
j^ntand. intereftfng, and, of fuch weighty
Cojifidetation, that upon it the approch-
injj ele£Ucri3 in -moil of the counties will
probably hingCjit may berequifite to pv?r-
fue the inveliigution farther, and dcvclope
ihe_grounds upon which the contemplat-
;*d change is bottomed, that ; the-public
, ihay be the better enabled, upon this
? great queftiori of ;ftate policy, to form a
£o**e& opinion, and ultimately to deter-
ifiine -vrhether it will moft comport with

- the real welfare of the ft ate, to adopt or
. ' »^* - - _ T ._ . •.: *- " *

t& reje& the mcafure.
' - I«4Aie -pape.r above alluded, to it is

fjiayed to be. (hewn that the general
court is by experience found to be bur-
thenfome, cumbrous, inconvenient, op-
preffive, and promotive b£ great delay.
It (hall be the fubjeft of^he prefent,
to bring into the view of the public,. the
great tlifferance of expence attending the
triaj of the fa&s inj&e general, court, and
trje tria,!^ ihelamc la^s in the county
.courts ; the favirig to .the people of the
ilate, which will refulti from having the
f in ts which rnay'be .brpjight ia the gene-

: ral court, fcttle^ in the county courts ;
"•and contra^ the difference, in point of
expence to the (late, between the admi-
Tiiiratioripftheprefentjudiciaryeftabiih-
rnent, and that wliieh i* contemplated.

And here it may be neceflary to pre-
rotfe., that fhe flat^ment* .of ( thd cotts of
trials of fj&s in the county courts, which

-iinrheTem fubmitted have been furnifhed 
by a clerk of a county court, and there- 
fote .inay be confidered accurate ; thofe

-"of the cofts of trials of the fame,, fa£ls 
in the general court, although hot taxed 
by the clerk of that court, yet may be 

• affirmed to be rather under than over 
the ufual taxation of cofts in the court. 
The allowances to witiiefles for their 
attendance in either court are afcertained 
by law, as alfo the itinerant charges to
-witnefles coming to and returning from 
the general court, and it is in the general 
true, that the cofts in. the- general court 
are double the cofts. in the county courts. 

It is not material, in order to afcertain 
tins difierance of expesce, from what 
countj aninftance (hall be given, of a 
caufe carried up co the general court, 
as^tlie. legal expences^ w)iere fimihr 
proceedings are had in all refpe£ts> are 
the fame, except the itinerant charges 
allowed to witneiTes, and as the in (lance 

, cf a caufe, removed from, any of the 
<l,iftanc counties, will better elucidate the 
extent of the expence of a , trial in the 
general court, and the difference between; 
the expence of trying the caufe in the 
county court, and that of ; trying it in *he 
general court, we will take for example 
a* fait tnftitutecfia Afleg7ny county court,- 
for the recovery of 76 pounds ) three 
witnefles fummohcd and attending fi* 
days pa the part of the plainriiF, ar.d the 
fime.rnraiber the fame tirrie for the de 
fendant, and all fworn in fhe caufe and 

' all {STOve their attendance, and the eaufe 
tried the fecondterm after the appearance 
court. By the bill of cofts furnilhed, it 
appears that the cofts of the phinttfFand 
defendant, of the trial of the fa& in &\- 
fegany county will amount to about 
3,3 87 pounds of tobacco,equal tolweniy- 
one pounds three thilings and four pence 
halfpenny current money i— that is — 
Plaintiff's costs* Defendants costs.

Attorney, 200 
Sheriff, 
Clerk, l^.- 
Crier, 1 8 
3 witnefies, 6 

days attend 
ance, 1080

Attorney, 200 
Sheriff, : 553 
Clerk, 276 
Crier, 78 
3 wirneflee, 6 

days attend 
ance, 1080 

Jury fee, , 95

PIfPscofts, 
Dcfscofts, 1457

145

P. ScD. cofts 3440 Ib tob. equal to 2 I/I c 
But this caufe, in (lead of being trieu 

in the county is—at the,_trial court, re 
moved by the. proper proccfs to the ge 
neral court, and there tried the third 
term after removal, ^he fame numbe- 
of witnefTes are fummoncd for phintifl 
tnd ae(cudant,ana

their attendance, and each allowed 1 
days itenerant charges. By the bills of 
coft hereift aftei; ftated, it appears that 
the cofts of the plaintiff and defendant in 
the c?ounty court at the time cf removal, 
amount to about 663 pounds t>f tobacco, 
equal to four pounds two {hillings and 
lei? pence half pennycurrent money, and 
the cofts-of trial afterwards in the gene 
ral court, the third term after removal, 
amount to about 5,307 pounds cf tobac 
co, equal to thirty three pounds three 
{hillings and four pence halfpenny ; to 
which add fifty four pounds current mo- 
-ney for itenerant charges allowed by law, 
making an aggregate of cofts, in the ge 
neral court, tqual to eighty feven pounds 
three ihi!!ings and four peace halfpenny; 
to thefe cofts in the; general court, ado! 
the cofts of the court below, before re 
moval, which will make'it in the intire, 
the fum of ninety one pound fix {hil 
lings and three pence, the amount of a
. '• l .» ' :'? v "!V .. . -'""' .'•trial—thus 
Plaintiff's C9.T in 

Attcgany before

Attorney, 
Sheriff, '•

lerk, 
Crier,

PlffYcofts, 
Def* cofts,

Defendants costs, 
Attorney, ioo 
Clerk, ' I2<t

3 24

& dc- 
fendants cofts
below, 663 Ib tob equal to 4/210! 

Plaintiff's cost in ge- Drfendnnts costs

of 4ay*i ail iWurn, aad each prowl

ntrai court 
removal. 

Attorney,

after

Crier,
3 witnefTes 6 
days ~each for 
attendance at

4°Q 
160
552
161

Attorney, 
Sheriff, 
Clerk, ' 
Crier,
3 witnefies 6 
days each for 
attendance 
at 1-50 pr 
day 

ib. tob.

400
69

180

2368
Jwy-fee,

PlfPs cofts, 
Defs cofts,

P & D cods, 5347 Ib tob. cq. to 33/84;
Add 16 days itineranc charges 

to 6 witnefles at 1-50 per 
day, 54 o o

The cofts of Allegany county 
court before the removal as 
Hated above, 663 Ib. tob, 4210^

Total expence of trial in ge 
neral court,

Deduct the cofts of trial in 
Allegany courts as above 
ftated,

(
Difference between the ex- 

pence of trial in the gene* 
ral court and of trial in 
legany county.

91 ii 3

21 10 4,

70 6

It therefore appears* that in the exa 
mination ftated,the difference of expence 
between tryirtg the caufe in the general 
court and county court will amount to 
nearly the plaintiff's whole demand ; and 
and in the preceding calculation the cofts 
of the tranfcript from rhc court below 
are riot added* which, if added, would 
augment the difference. Another ex 
ample-—a fuit is inftituted in Worcefter 
county for the fame fum, the fame wit 
nefles fummoned,and attending the fame 
number of day? for each party, and 12 
days itenerant charges each, which by 
law. they alre allowed for coming to and 
returning from E-afton : 
The plaintifPs coft of

trial in Worcefter, 1986 Ib. lob. 
Defendant's coft as

f 1457

Cogs of trial i«
cefter, Ibs. tobacco, 3387^-1,3(1 j 4\

Same.caufe removed to the general court, 
and ihcre tried* '

Plaintiffs and defend 
ant's cofts before re 
moved as above, 663 —^£4 a lof

PbrimifPs and defend 
ants cofts in the ge 
neral court as a- 
bpve, Ibs. tob. 5307-—-£38 8 4*

Twelve days itenerant 
charges of fix wit- 
nefies, to and from 
Eafton, 40 10

of trial at EaHon, 78 J
the cofts of plaintiff 

and defendant for the tri 
al in the county court as 
above, 21 18

Diif:rcnce, 10 10

It again appears, that,the difference 
between try ing a caufe in Wqrceftercoun.- 
ty, and removing the feme, canfe to the 
general court, and there tried is fifty fix 
pounds, twelve (hillings and ten pence 
halfpenny nearly, three fourths of the 
Turn to be recovered.—There is the fame 
difference, asJ*ft above ftated, between 
a cauf; itiftftuted andiried in St. Mary's> 
and the fame caufe removed to and tri 
ed in the general court, and nearly the 
fame if removed from Somerfet, Csecil, 
Charles or Wafhington'counties. And 
there h the fame difference between the 
trial of a caufe inlUtuted in the county 
court, and a caufe originally inftituted in 
the general court, except the fum of 
four pounds two (hillings and ten pe'nce 
the cofts incurred before removal is a- 
bove ftated.

But this calculation of difference of
expence, in the trial of^aufes in,, tfye ge 
neral and county courts, is but contraft- 
ng a pigmy with a giant, if the witueffes 

attend for more than fix days, at one dol 
lar and fifty cents per diem, during the 
third term. And inftead of fix witntfies 
fix days, twenty or more witneffes attend 
from ten to eighteen days during a term,' 
and the caufe~is continued from term to 
term for three, four, or five terms ; if 
any perfon is curious of ascertaining fuch 
expence, let him demand of the clerk of 
the general court, the bill of-cofts in the 
fuit of Hall and Gftfings, for fihem or 
twenty acres of land valued, upon an a- 
verage, from fifteen- to twenty dollars 
per acre; thtrfe cofts,in tbe gene^i court, 
it is afferted, amount to from two to three 
thoufand dollars, ^xcluuvely of the cofts 
in the court of appeals. Let a bill of 
cofts too in the fuit of .jStcphenfon and 
Hogaire alfo be refortedVfo j and the 
taxation of cofts in the fujts of Norwood 
and the Baltimore Company, Howard 
and Cromwell, and How««d and Moales, 
and the taxation of cd1 fwfea irariety ft
other fuits, which migH£6c

The detailed tt*tem8S& -'of the^ cofts 
of the trials of facts in the general and 
county courts, it is presumed are cor* 
reel, Thofe of the colts in the county 
courts, from, the perfon who fyrniftied 
them, I truft are accurate, and thofe of 
the cofts in the.general court (it is be 
lieved) if no"t entirely accurate, are fo 
nearly fo, as to make no material differ 
ence in thccomparifon and ifany,ratheran 
favour of the general Court.

The fubject of expence, rnay be cori- 
fidered in .another view, that is, the fav 
ing to fuitors in having the cafes in the. 
genera) court, not difputed, fettled in 
the c«unty courts, thefc are generally 
fettled in- both courts the fecond term 
after the appearance court, for inftance, 
fay that there arc eight hundred undif- 
puted cafes to be fettled in the general 
co ait of the Weftern Shore annually, 
that is judgment to be entered in esch 
May and October term j the plaintiff's 
cofts in each fuit, upon an average* will 
bs one thoufand and feventy two pounds 
of tobacco, aad the defendants cofts, 
four hundredand eighty pounds of tobac 
co, making together one thonfand five 
hundred and nlty two pounds of to 
bacco 5 the cofts of fettling the eight 
hundred fuits, at one thoufand five hun 
dred and fifty t\vo pounds of toUacco 
each; will then amount to one million 
two hundred and forty one thoufand fix 
hundred pounds of tobacco, equal to fe 
ven thoufand feveri hundred and fixty 
pounds current money.' The fam.e num.- 
her of fuits didributed amongtt,- and fet 
tled in the feveral county courts, calcu 
lating the plaintiff's coft in each fuit, at 
four hundred and thirty eight pounds of 
tobacco,and the defendant's cOlt$,at two 
hundred & t werityeightpourrdsof tobacco, 
and together to (is hundred and fixty fix 
pounds of tobacco, will amount to five 
hundred and thirty two thoufand eight 
hundred pounds 6f tobacco, or three 
thdufand three hundred and thirty pounds 
current money, making a faving every 
year in favor of fuitors on, the -Wefleru 
Shore ajonej which appears by deducting 
the one from the other* to the amount 
r feven hundred and eight thoufand 

eight hundred pounds of tobacco, equal 
to four thoufand four hundred and thir 
ty pounds current money'* to this may be 
added the faving in favor of fuitors ot> 
the Eaftern Shore* %vhich aggregate a- 
mount, inftead of being annually appli 
ed to the fupport of the general court 
may be appropriated to ufetul purppfes.

But this expence',of fryingfadts in the : 
general court, ijiay be. confidered in an 
other view, as it affects the- tieafury of 
the ftate. For inftance, on the Welt en 
Shore, there are forty-four jurymen at 
tending the general court, ar two dolla7 • 
and fifty cents each per cliesh, mikin;.: 
he exjpente of the whole jpmnelj to b

out of the treafury, one hundred 
and ten dollars per dtem; a jury is fworn 
in a caufe fronl Washington, on the fe 
cond day of the regular week, and the 
caute continues to be trisd till the fourth 
day of the fecond week, making nine 
days, and then a juror is withdrawn, and. 
the caufe is continued; at the fucceed- 
ing term* the Jury are again fwornt on 
the fecond day of the fir ft week, arid 
they give in their verdict on the fourth 
day of the fecond v/£efc, making nine 
days in the continuance time, and da 
ring both terms, eighteen^days; the.ex* 
pence thereof to the ftate, of the trial 
of this caufe, will amount to 1980 dolls. 
Perhaps tbe caufe of Harper and Hamp 
ton is a cafe nearly in point, arheavy 
expence to be incurred by the ftate for 
the taial of a fingle cafe ! and this is not 
the only inftance of fuch expence being 
heretofore incurred j the cafe of Ham* 
mond and "VVaifield, and many others, 
might, if nccefl'ary$ be named. But 
every espehce of this kind is totally 
faved to the ftate by adopting the con 
templated fyftem. To this ftate expence 
may be fairly taken into th^ calculation, 
the great expence and inconvenience in 
curred by fuitors wliofe caufes muft be 
continued, and where wirne/Ies mud be 
again fummoried, and again attend by 
reafon of a caufe, in the inl^nce above 
ftated, occupying fo much of the regu 
lar time of the court, nor have any 
means, heretofore invented by the gene 
ral court, remedied this outrageous evil. 

But the adminiftration of the contem 
plated fyftera, throwing out of view all 
ihe confideraticns which have been urged 
in this and the former papsr^ will be at 
tended v/ith no greater—nay, witn' sil«fs 
expence to the (late^'than that of the 
prcfenc fyftem of jurtiprudence. To 
wew this, it will only be neceflary to

From thi National Intelligencer.

ftate the expence of thepreftnt 
menV. 48 fixed by law—rand allow a li- 

not prof life^ fi*ppon t6 that which

6,o"8d

4*000

2,2od

is contemplated—'1
3 judges of the general court, 

at a faiafy fixed by law at 
2,ooo dolls, each,

38 aflbciate jufticcfl in the fe- 
veral counties, at 4 dolls. 
per diem for attendance in 
court 40 days in each year, 
average the court to be held 
20 days each term, 
cliftrict judges, their falaries 
as fixed by the act of 180 i, 6,630

4 judges of the court of ap 
peals, at loco dells, each, 
fixed by law,

Eaftern Shore- general court 
jury for April and Septem 
ber terms in 1804, as ap 
pears by the report of the 
Eaftern Shore treafurer, 
during the laft feffion,

W. Shore general court jury 
for May and October terms 
in 1804, appears by the re 
port of the treafurer of the 
Weftern Shore,

____ • V _-__-_ ' _T 
_f

Tbtal espence of the prefent
fyftemj . . , 3 2,65 7 50
In the contemplated eftabrtftiment, tne 

ftate is divided into fix judicial diihitis, 
and for each, there is to be^ one chief 
udge and two sffochtcs, making in all 
llx chief judges, and tv. e!vc afibciates 
he ejfrpence, tlier^fore, to be incurred; 
**ill be the fahries of .the judges —fay 
hen that they wiil be fixed as fallow,: 
> chief judges, at 2,600 do'Is< ; ;

e'ach^ I2^>6a 
i i afibciafes, at 1,206 each* iAtA.od 
The bufinefs of the general

court being diiiribute*d$n v
the i^ county courts,- will
iieccfiarilyi by. increaung
the bufmefs m ihofe courts/
protfaflf the terms, far 3
days in each county, add
then the expence of 25
petit ju'rors intending 3
days in each county^ at art
^xpence of 37 dolls. 53
per '

Although the «^ar with Tripoli hat 
lijngth been terminated -bjr- an 
tfeatlrj aad our captive citiiena 
to the arms of their cottntrjr | yet even 
this ^ranfadUbni which reflo^s fo much 
honor on our government, has hot ef capp 
ed the animadverfipn of its ene^aies.

tt is well known thit f<jr fome 
before t^econelufibn of the war 
poJi,loud complaints againft the ad mini* 
ftration- appeared in rnatty 6f the " op* 
pofition papers" for fuffeting ;"fd many of 
our citizens to .remain in captivity, wheh 
their relea/e rnight iitimediatcjy'be; oW 
tained by a pecuniary facrificey No fpo- 
ner however was it under ftciod tMt tHd 
trifling fum of #0,000 had been p^id for 
their ranfom, than we hear very dififercJiC 
language made ufeof irtthe fame papersi 
The per fpn who w2 s author i fed by govern 
ment to treat vzith the Balhaw hay ingmadd 
a difgraceful peacey at the moment when 
the gallant Eatonhad obtained a vi£tory;& 
was approaching the capital of bar cne-* 
my; Far be if .frerri me to wi(h-to tinder- ,.: 
value the fervices df Mr . Eaton; He haaf 
certainly " d f served ki>f It of fas •cojirdr^!^'- / 
The capture of Der,ne,ahd the vicldiy ob 
tained over the troops <?f the Bafluvv in hi 
vicinity^ no doubt contributed to induirfe 
him to make overtures for peace.; but it i» 
chimerical to funpofe that the capture of

. * • . ," - • A •>• .

a frnall town, feveral hundred miles froB» 
Tripolij would have compelled the Bai 
(haw to have fubmitfed (as fome^tuppqfe) 
to whatever terms Col; tjear may 
thought proper to fjrefcribe. Let 
however for a fhoment fuppbf<rhat tjio 
brave Eat on> , with his army, hatt conti^ 
nued vicloriousj arid advanced towarijar 
Tripoli t and that our fquadron hadl cer^ 
operated with him in an attack on that? 
town, jtre we tert ala what would Have

Ifonr forces were Tikes 
the Bafhavr driven to-'

been therefult ? 
to jarovc
defpair would have £u tat ed his fury and 
vengeance by the triassctcri of our coun-- 
try men whtf were hi his powcr-i-on the 
oi her hand if Mr. Eaton and his partf 
had b^rt defeated (which is not fo tna- 
probable but if nflight have happened a* 
he advanced further into the Baftiaw'ac 
territories) the: negociation would hate 
been ar an end ; the fulfe rings of our 
captive brethern would have been great 
ly increafcd, and tkeir durance prolong*

lit

'51,137 50

5 C

50

Expe'ricd of the prop'ofed fyf- 
tem, ai

Expence of the prefent fyf-
terri, ' • ,, 32,667

PiSererice of the aiiriuat ex- 
pence between the admi- 
riiilration of the two fyf- 
terns in favor of the pro> 
pofed fyftcm, 4,120 
!»••* future paper this important mea

ure will be father inyefti^akd.
A COUNTRYMAN.

B L A N K S
fOK SALE, '"••'•'

AT THE STAR:OFFICE.

one of his letters virMch has been 
itfhed, exprefles an opinion that the fafeff 
pf our captive cicizehs would nave, beea 
endangered had the Ba(haw*s overtareai 
been teji-fledj which haf'Deen'connYmeck 
by feveral officers, who were in confine 
ment at Tripoli^ who declare • that the 
Baflia w threatened \».put all the pri&ncr? 
U death, (hduld Mr. Eatort's atmy ^rrlve 
within one league of his capitol, ftill thof« 
who are deliroms of condemning the trea 
ty aflFrcl to think light of this menace* 
and ailert that it never woulct^ havff 
beed carried into effect; la fdrrmng 
an opinion however on the probable" 
refult of the BafhawV threat^ w^ 
ought to recollect that ou'r captive "citi 
zens were not In the hands of a civilifed 
power, but in thofe of a HarbaTiafi 
has on Various occafions violated the 
of nations and the principles of humani 
ty; and whom avarice alone (mall pro 
bability) prevented him from iacrificing 
them at the time when Commodofe Fje- 
Me attacked his capital. He at that period 
ftill flattered himfcif with the hdpes 6f 
obliging cftir government ro compry viritlit 
his exorbitant demands aad therefore pre* 
ferved the liv^'s 0f his prifoners.

Admitting however j for a rnorh<<nf 
that it was doubtful whether the Baihaw 
would have carried his threats into exej- 
cution, ftill let tiie afi: tHofe wh'o are-\ - ,. , - • • '-.. • -»• •.-'-<• . '
cenfuririg Coloner I,ear^ vi-hether he' 
would have been j^ftitiable in the eye* of 
his country, had he to avoid ;flie petty 
ranftm which has been paid* 'risked Y-V 
lives ofthrf? tyindrcd of oar r///s*/;/y 
who wereJh captiyi/y, w&erf it ia \veli 
known that a rahfonj for-jirifohers ha? 
eve* been paid to t^ieBarbaty powers fry' 
(hegreateit ritaritime riatiorfs in Europe-.- 
flave thofe perfohx nrho have thougric 
proper to condemn the treaty with JCripliy 
forgotton ^hajt under the two former 
administrations (which are fo often eule- 
j ifed by them) (hat riot only /ah eriot ihwi 
rarrfjm'wps paid to certain Barbary^cMV- 
ers for r.el^afe of out captive citizefis, bt-t 

,#inual tributes, were ftipuhted t£be 
' befi d es Qattsuiar pre/enis 

in bur treaty \Vith Tri|K?li, ,119 
if f bis kind are ente+etf rtj$>> ;_atid Bcfidea *r$ 
h.ive ptpcured' certain cornmercial an4
•jihii, privileges, which - f^\v hatious
•bcfure obtairied bjr treaties with acjr



(the exiled Bafltaw) have not heiitatcd to 
declare that hs-'has .D'ten fhamefuUy a- 
bfindotied, A bare penifaj, however, of 

v the letter from-Coin. Barren to Mr- Ea^' 
ton, mud be fufficient to convince every 
candid perfon, that this gentleman was 
net enthorised to engage, on the part of 
•the United States, to place Sidi Hamet 
«n the throne tjf Tripoli.; and as Mr. 
Eaton was under the control of the com 
modore, we have no reafon to believe 
he/woald have deviated from his inftruc- 
tions. The fcrvice rendered us -by Sidi 
.Hamet will .unqueftionably command the 
attention of government.;, and fuch pe 
cuniary aid willno doubt be extended tp

a» will place him at leaft in as eii-* • * r? -,_

«ntU new&vcamc cf the arrival of 
once fuppofing they 
remained un'der an 

to get poflefuoii of
fonie ftrong hold in their country, and 
reduce them to Chriftianity. They faid 

[it was mrpofiible for a chriftian and a 
muflulman fd have'the fame intereft.— 
Our provifions were drawing fo an end, 
and our Chriftian foldiers on the point of 
mutinying. Our profpects were now 
gloomy indeed, when we had difcovered 
a mutiny^ a courier arrived with news of 
our vefTels being off Bomba. In an in- 
ftant the face of things changed from 
penfive gloom to enthufiaftic gladnefs j 
the foldiers who had refufed to mount 
guard returned to their duty*

The next morning we marched on in. 
high fpirits, being only three good days 

. march from Bomba, although we had pn- 
_ a ^tuation as when Mr. Eaton Iy pH)vifions for the nt±t day. THe tith,
found him in Egypt. ^ ̂ ^^ [oar provifiona being expended, we killed

aicamel for fubfiftence, which lafted us 
the 13th. On the i6th we arrived at 
Bomba, having been 3 days without aof « letter from a Mr. Pascal 

, faoli Peck (son if Ctl. Wm, Peck) an
vjficer on board 'the U. S. brig Argus->
commanded by Isaac Hull, Esq. date
Malta, July 4.

••«• By 4he Frefident, which fails for A- 
mericain a few daysj I embrace the fa 
vorable --opportunity of writing you a few 
lines. Y6u wiU no doubt be anxious 
and feel a little furpnfed at my long fi- 
lenee, and will perhaps, place it to neg 
lect or want of affection ; but when I 
ftffure you I have not been in a Chriftian 
country for nearly eight months before, 
you will form an opinion that will be 
more correfpondent to the feelings of my 
heart. Time andiny duty will not per 
mit me to ."write you as lengthy as I could

neyoJent deeds', for your health and hap- 1 creature ; Upwards 0^30(5 dollars'
pinefs

We are, with fentiments of 
Great elteem and refped,

Your moft obedient feryanfs, 
Wif'ir BAINBRIDGE, Capt.

and 22 officer*. 
To Nicholas C. Nissert, 

•His Danish Majtstfs 
Consul, Tripoli.

; | been fub'fcribed for that purpofe, and it

•\

\vifh.; I will however give you a fhort
ficccunt of cur jpujney acrofs the Lybian 
Defert, whcr^c we fuffefed aim oft every 
thing: pofljble, but in the end gained a 
glorious victory, and in a great meafure 
contributed to the bringing the Bafhaw 
of Tripaii to terms of peace. About the

-middle of November we failed from Mal 
ta, bound to Egypt (having on board as 
paffenger,. William Eaton, efq.) ia fearch 
b-f Hsme$ Bafhaw, the rightful fovereign 
of "Tripoli, to endeavor to effect a co 
operation with him againft his brother 
tile, reigning Bafhaw of Tripoli. We 
"arrived « the,port of Alexandria on the 
24th of November and Mr. Eaton went 
to Grand Cairo in Cearch -of the Ex- Ba 
fhaw. After a long feries of difficulties, 
dangers and vexations Iv^r. Eaton arriv
-ed near Alexandria,with^he Bafhaw and 
about 40 perfons in hisrfuit, about the 6th 
of February, Mr. E. returned on board, 
and the Bafhaw formed his camp about 
11 miles from Alexandria, where he was 
occasionally reinforced by the Bcdourn

At the preffing folici- 
aud at the requefrof 

capt. Hull, I consented to accompany the 
forme* acrofs the defert,with the provifo 
of joining the brig at • Bomba. On the 
ipth of Feb. Mr. E. our Lieutenant «f 
Marines, myfelf and feven marines, left 
the brig and joined the army, an-cl the 
brig (ailed for Syracufe. On the 6th of 
March we commenced our march with 
about 300 well mounted ArabSjyo chrif- 
tians recruited at Alexandria, and 105 
camels, laden with our provifions and 
baggage. Our firft day's march was near 
40 miles. On encamping we found the 
well, to all appearance, dry, and there

mouthful of provifions, except a little 
forrci we found now and then, and a 
fntiill root we dug out of the fand. To 
add to our diftrefTes, no vefiel was to be 
fcen, and no water to be found ; we re 
mained that night without a drop. The 
Arabs again began to murmur. Early on 
the morning of the f ^th I was roufed by 
the joyful found of a fail ! I went out of 
my tent, and enjoyed the pleating fight 
of the Argus coming down the coaft un 
der full fail. All was now rejoicing, and 
mutual congratulation. About 8 the 
Argns difcovcred us, and at 10 i enjoyed 
the pleafurc of embracing my meffmates, 
and fitting down to a comfortable meal, 
which I had not enjoyed for near 40 days. 
When I think on cur fituation in the 
Dcferr, where no other Chriftian ever 
(at his foot, and confider what thefe 
the Arabs are who would (hoot a man 
for the buttons on his coat, and their 
religious prejudices, which would have 
been fufficient to warrant our deaths, as 
Chriftian3 and enemies to their religion, 
I frequently wonder how it was poffible 
for us to fuccecd/in reaching Bomba.— 
Certainly it was one of the mo ft extraor 
dinary expeditions ever feton foot. We

Tripoli, in BarterDEAR SIR^-"::-:" —'• ':-•"-.-
I do myfelf the honor of enclofing you 

a letter of thanks from the American 
Naral officers, lately prifoners in Tripo-Jj 
li, for your humane and friendly atten 
tion to them during their captivity. The 
fentiments they have exprefied, be afiur. 
ed, are but faint fliadows of their feel 
ings : your kindncfs is deeply regiftered 
in the heart of every individual of them, 
and no time will ever efface the remem 
brance of it.

I flull not attempt to convey to you a 
juft idea of my own feelings for you 
ditmtcrefted friendmip -~ J *k - - :nand the

r 
rifk

rtow, fir, refts with ye-u whether the bufi- 
jjefs (hall be completed or not, by ad. 
vaneing the money j each fubfcriber^ wil-, 
iing to give all. the fecuiiry requifite fojr 
the reimburfemen.t of .the cafh—a> the 
timeis (hort,you will oblige us by fending 
an anfwer as foon as poffible, we earneftly 
hope that it may be farorablcy and that 
our poor fellow fufferer (hall not be.left 
to.fuffer the bitter pangs of difappoint- 
rnent.

With our be ft wiflies for your health 
and happinefs we remain your's,
STEPHEN HOWELL, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
JAMES FREISE, 
JOHN SMITH.

In behalf sf the 
subscribers as 
'per lift annex 
ed.

enH Frtutiis, arrived at 
Tranflatipn from the Madrid Gazette of

or defert Arabs. 
Mr. £.

were very frequently 24 hours* without 
water, and once 47 hours without a drop, 
our horfes were fometiraes three days 
without, and for the laft 20 days had 
nothing to eat except what tfe£y picked 
out of the fand. The country was a melan 
choly defert throughout, and for the fpace 
of 450 miles we faw neither hbufe nor 
tree, nor hardly any thing green, and ex 
cept in one place, not a trace of a human 
being.

To-morrow morning we fail again for 
Alexandria. I have but a few minutes to 
fpare from my duty to finifh this. Suffice 
it to fay, that on the 27th of April, Derne, 
the moft valuable province of the kingdom 
of Tripoli, was taken by the united forces 
of Hamet Bafhaw and Mr. Eaton, and 
the Argus, Nautilus, and floop Hornet ; 
and that about the middle of June a peace 
was concluded with the reigning Ba- 
(haw, of Tripoli ; and the Ex-Bafhaw, 
with about 60 of his followers, obligcxl 
to abandon their country without know 
ing where to feek a home or fubfiftence. 
There is not the fraatlejl doubt but that- 
our getting poflcffion of Derne was therea- 
fon of the Ba (haw's coming to terms. But 
I muft haften to conclude, as a boat is

which you have .run'toferve myfelf and 
fellow /offerers, as wards would be ina- 
dequite to the ta(k; but believe me to 
be truly imprefled with the gratitude 
which fuch kindnefs merits, and that it 
ever will be one of my greateft pleasures 
to hear of your happinefs. < 

I am, dear fir,
With fincereefteem,

Your friend and ob'r. fenrartt,'
Wu. BAIN3RIDQE. 

NichtlafC. Nisten, Esq Tripi/i.

TJ. S. Frigate Prefident, 
Say of Gibraltar, 27 July, 1805. 
DEAR SIR,

The officers of the U. States' late fri 
gate Philadelphia, lately prifoners in Tri 
poli, having received from Nicholas C, 
Nissen, Efq. his Danifh Majefty's Conful 
at that Regency, the moft humane and 
friendly attention during their captivity 
in that place—-and being defirous to ex- 
prefs their grateful fenfe of his benevo 
lent fervices, have agreed to prefent to 
him an URN with a proper emblem;— 
I have, therefore, to requeft your good- 
nefs to take on you the commiffion o'f 
having a fuitable one made in London, 
and delivered to his Danifh Majefty's 
Miniftcr refiding at the. Court of St. 
James, accompanied by the letter herein 
enclofed. I feel confident, fir, that you 
will readily, comply with my requeft

To Capt. Wm. Bainbridge, Efq. 

FROM THE WITNESS.
162 vs. 14. .;r '^.^v-...;.i 

We would remind the people, who 
are difpofe.d to forget what makes againit 
them, that at the laft prefidential eledion, 
Mr. Jefferfon had 162 electoral votes in 
his favor and only 14 againft him— that 
9 of thefe laft v/cre furnifhed by our itea- 
dy habited (late, 3 by the little ftate of 
Delaware, (which fends only one mem 
ber to Congrefs) and 2 by Maryland.

This is the mighty feo\eralifm of which 
we have heard fo much : this is the proud 
effecl: of federal dander. Nine tenths of 
the United States are in favor of the 
man, who was the friend of Wafhington, 
his firll fecretary of ftate. No other 
man has performed fuch a forty years of 
brilliant and ufcful fervice as Mr. Jeffer 
fon has. No other man .now Jives; who 
has fo high teftimoiryv that he defeives 
the gratitude of his country. :•<--- >v

For the good, which Mr. Jefferioh has 
done, the body of the American people 
have bet n grateful to him. We have 
experienced this good in the favingg of 
our lives and money. For the fame good 
the federalists feek to (lone him. Every 
thing, which aids the common people, 
finks the ariftocraciesjt hence thefe hate 
Mr. JdFerfon. He builds up- the- com<- 
mon people, they xvifh to pull down and 
keep down the common people.

If Mr. Jefferfon, infteadof removing 
the midnight judges, had doubled their 
number; If he bad doubled the duty on 
fait, (lamps and -carriages, inftead of a- 
bolifhing it i If he had exerted himfelf
for a national religion and a teft ac^^ If 
he had raifed a powerful jirniy, OT held

and alfo excufe the trouble attending it,tin force the fedition and~lilien a£ls, the 
particularly asitis to convey to our friend 1 tongues of fcderaliils would have cleft
_ _ _ _1_ _ C _ '' ^' .._ j j f _ __ i ••_... .• I. .1 . r •• r . i « « i «« •

was no water within fix hours march.— now waiti ng to take the letters on Ihore. 
Here commenced the firft of our fuffer- Qurwhote fquadron is atSvracufe, and 
irigs—after marching h«ar 40 miles in a -• • -• «.*--••,__^_./_-._ • „ . 
burning funj baoycd up by the idea of 
finding water at the end of our march, 
we found on encamping not the leaft fign 
of water, /nor was a green thing to be 
fcen. All hands were employed in clear- 
ing out the well, but were fo thirfty and 
fatigued they could hardly move. For 
myfelf, not having takerr^the precaution 
to procure a fmall (kin of water to carry 
on my horfe, had it not been for a few 
qranges I had, I mould hardly have been 
able to move next mprning. I laid my-, 
icJfdowhonmy'bed to fleep ; but I could 
not, being for the firft time in my life, 
almoft dead with thirft. Had I puf&fTed 
thoufands, I would have given them for 
a gill of water. About day light a little 
•water was found, worfe, if poffible, than 
biJge water ; but to me it was more de- 
Hcious than the moft precious cordial.— 
We moved oh the 8th, and continued 
our march by irregular ftages, until the 
22d, halting wherever water was to be 
procured, and frequently fuffcring very 
much-for jthe want of it; our only pro 
vifions a handful of rice and two bifcuits 
a day, aiJd every day perplexed and har- 
raffed by the Arabs for money, who 

..finding us in their power, endeavored to 
extort every thiqg they could from us. 
The 22d, about noon, we entered on a 
fpacious barren plain, where there were 
about 5000 Bedourn Arabs encamped, 
all'in our intereft, about io>ooo cameb 
and 50,000 (heep fed. Here we re 
mained five days to refrefh our troops. 
The 27th we commenced our march with 
8 fmall reinforcement, confiding of 37 

families, with about 150 fighting 
men. We might have taken the whole 
of them, had we had a fufHciency of pro 
vifions, which were now reduced to rice 
only.-^-Water was growing more and 
more fcarce every day,. and the Arabs 
becoming more f roublefpine. They 
fcemcd determined not tg proceed to

go down the Mediterranean in a (hqrt 
time. The Prefident fails for Americ? 
fhortly. Commodore Barron is on board 
her in a very low ftate of health. The 
John Adams and three gun boats have 
arrived at Syracafc."

From the POLITICAL REGISTER.

Comfpondenct comtnnnicatfd by captain]
Bainbridgc.

Perth-Amboy, 30 Sept. 1805. 
SIR,

I enclofe you conies of letters which I 
will thank yoa to publifh in your paper— 
they will convey (tut feebly) to my 
countrymen, the obligations myfelf and 
fellow fufferers in captivity, were under 
to Nicholas C. Nissen, Efq. his Danifh' 
MajeftyVconful to the Regency of Tri 
poli, for his humane and friendly atten 
tion. In fact, had we not met with fuch 
a character of philanthropy as Mr. Nis- 
sen, our fituation would have been truly 
deplorable.

refpedtfully your obedient fcr-* '• ~f ."<• ,:' ' "-' '•. : ''.-' •'" •• •*""• •''

WM. BANBRIDGE.'
Major Wm. Jackson, Editor of ~) 

the Political Register, Phil. }

Tripoli, izBarbary, ^d June, iSoc. SIR, •'*^-
WE, officers of the TJ; States' late 

frigate Philadelphia, wrecked on the 
coaft of Tripoli, to do juftice to our 
feelings, addrefs this letter of thanks to 
you for your kind, humane and generous 
conduct during our captivity in this 
place. The philanthropy which you 
fhowed to us at the firft moment of our 
misfortune, and your unremitted atten 
tion to the end of it, believe us, Sir, is

a mark of gratitude for his attention. 
I have the honor to be, 

With eftc.em and refpecl, 
Your moft obedient fervant,

WM. BAINBRIDGE. 
John Gavino, Esq. Consul") 
f»r the U. S. Gibraltar. \

, U. S. (hip Prudent, 
Say of Gibraltar, 27 July, 1805. 
DKAR SIR,

In behalf of myfelf and officers, I have 
to requeft your accepE^nce «f an URNt 
which accompanies this letter,as a pledge 
of our grateful fenfc of your humane and 
friendly attention to us while captives in 

1 ripoH (Barbary.) We tender you this 
pledge, not for the nominal value, but as 
a lafting monument of our gratitude for 
your benevolence, and with it our beft 
wifhes for your health and happinefs. 

I am, dear, fir,
With fir.cere efteem and refpect, 

Your moft obedient fervant,
WM. BAINBRIDGE. 

C. N
His Danish Majesty 
Consul, Tripoli.

£,?.-) 
of, L

Perth Amboy, \ft Aag. 
SIR,

YOU will oblige me by giving in 
your paper a place to the enclofed letters. 
The perfon whom the crew of the Phi 
ladelphia releafed from bondage was a 
Neapolitan, and one of the drivers over 
them ;an d who no doubt would have 
remained forever a captive, had it not 
been for the generofity of the American
Tars.

I am Tefpectfully,
Yourr-obedicnt (errant, 
— f-WM. BAINBRIDGE. 

Jack/on,

1 am,
vanty

deeply inr^tefied on our hearts ; and we
(liall n^ver ceafe to remember it with the
warifteft gratitude, and to offer our

iprajcrs to that Being who rewards fce-

Maj.

Tripoli, Ath June,
OTO - ., • •
OIK., :. • -r .;..;"<-. :~s '':•<• ..;,:'

I enclofe you a letter received from 
fhe-crew of the U. States' late frigate 
Philadelphia; you are directed to comply

• i » . .^-... - ™. •»_with ther very laudable requeft, and
make the charges respectively againft

to the roofs of their mouths, before they 
would have attacked him. If Mr. Jeffer- 
fon had been a weak or wicked man, fe- 
deralifts would have borne with him; but 
his ftraight forward, difcreet courfe of 
adminiltratton filled them with rnadoefs.j 
He did none of the < things which they 
foretold that ke would do.' He burnt no 
meeting houfes, dcrtroycd no bibles^ re 
ligion revived and flourished while he 
has been in power. He applied no fponge 
to the national debt; he introduced no 
Roman Catholic religion. While he 
lives, federalifts will (land confefied ira- 
poftors, who told what was not true. 
While he is in power, iederalifts will 
exift onfy as u monuments of the fafety 
with which error may be tolerated, 
where jreafon is leftfrcexo combat it/'

Laft week a. cow gave a Calf inDan- 
vers, which though it had been dead for 
fome time, weighed 94 -pounds. Its 
length was found to be 7 feet 4 inches, 
without the tail, which was 16 inches. 
The calif.was 3 feet and 4 inches in 
height behind, and 3 feet i inch in height 
before. The hoof wat larger than that 
of a calf of eighteen months. From the 
upper joint of the leg to the hoof was 
eighteen inches. It was believed that 
had the calf been alive, he mutt have 
weighed 140 pounds. t The head : weigh*

thedth
Admiral Gravina hit's .-.written to hisex- 

lency the Prince of Peace, under date of 
the a8th July, aa follow*:

" Leaving Cape Finiftere 25 leagues 
to the fouth caft,on the 22d July the com 
bined f^uadron proceedej-with the wind 
at W. N. W. in the direction of eaft to 
fouth-eaft, formed in three columns, then 
covered with a thick fog.

At noonihe chafing veffels made a fig- 
nal of feeing i\ fail to the E.N. E, the 
greater part of which were (hipa of the 
line. We immediately fdrmcd die fine 
of bittle" with thc^ larboard tack* SB 
board. I placed myfelf at the head 
of the Spanifh fquadrdn which com*, 
pofed the advanced guardjand the French 
admiral placed himfelf lit thecentre of the 
line. "•.•-.:, > ': ; -vv'-.^v; : :-r --.j:.--^--^- -.-.

Theenemy appearin|jta 
of the line, of which thvee were 3 deck 
ers, and two armed en flute manceuvered 
pn thcoppafite tack,apparendy with a de- 
fign of turnin-g of our rear. To prevent 
this the admiral.made the fignal to wear, 
which was executed in an inftam, with 
out waiting for the laft; fignal to com* 
mence the evolution.

The laft reffel of the rear guard bcinflr
- . - . ' " • • Cl

covered, the Argonaut, on which I had 
myrflag, commenced a fire on the. van 
guard of theEnglifli;which continuing the 
movement it had cominenced prevented 
it from discovering the one we had exe 
cuted. ;

The enemy's fquadron formed itfelfirt 
circle at the moment ,we executed, the 
fame manoeuvre, then began between our 
van and the whole of the. enemy** line, -. 
within half gun fhot,a very lively combat, 
which extended itfclf fucceflively to th* 
entre of our line. 'V

The fog was fo thick, that in fpiteof 
the proximity of theenemy, we could only 
at intervals diftinguifh their veffels.

Our fire was. conftancly fupported and' 
well directed. We fair one three deck-' 
er which had loft her mi^en and one of 
ah inferior fize which had loft her main 
and forcmafts. The action icontinued un 
til nine o'clock ; the enemy then -w«re 
and jaye upf the action ; we were then 
ranged in a firm line.

The 23d at day break, notwithftanding 
the fog, we difcorered that we had two 
veflels miffing, the Firms and St. Rap 
hael. We the faw ihcn enemy going in 
the oppofite tack ; wearing jmritediateJf 
we re-eftablifhed our line in giving them . 
chafe; we then faw that they had,three 
fhip« in tow that were dtfmafted,and that 
their line of battle was compofed of thir-

one of wnfch ha4 
We continued the

ed 14 1-2 pounds 
large one, and its

The cow was not a 
unufoal diftention in

teen Jhips of the line*
loft her forc-topmaft.
chafe the whole day without any
the enemy having cOnftantiy manoeurer-
ed in a manner to .prevent a fecond ren-
countrc.

The 24th paffed in the fame manner ; 
we fa^r the enemy fat to;leeward, carry, 
ing all fail on the.ft arboard tack.the wind 
blowing gently from the north-eaft, .

The 25th, the wind was very itrbng at 
north eaft with a'high fea, we then faw 
nothing of thie e«emy ^ during the day 
we made Cape Finiflerre, bearing due 
caft.

Ia this fitiiation the wind beingagainft 
our proceeding to^erro.!, and many o£ 
the-French veflels having water for no 
more than fix dajr«, embarraiTed befides 
with 1300 fick and wounded,without any 
means of fuccoring them, we determined 
*6 enter the port of Vigo, that we might 
obtain the ncceflaries we ftood , in need 
of.

As fooa as toll h received the

Tburs,
WM. BAINBRIDGE.

Prifon Tripoli, June 2. 
SIR,

A twelvemonth ago, a dumber of the 
(hip's company propofcd a plan for the 
relief of one of the Neapolitans, who, as 
far as was in his power, (ho wed our peo 
ple many kindnefTes, it was dropped for 
that time ; our emancipation not admit 
ting of a doubt we have agaia refumed 
the fame laudable undertaking, and find 
the majority of the (hip's company hap 
py to have it in their power to .contribute

its |>re£aancy. h^d- been often obferved,
• ; . :^ ' •';•• : v V f Saltm Reg. *

We underftand that the following are 
the boundaries of the purchafe made .by 
the commiffioners appointed by the U. 
States to freat^with the Chickafavv and 
Choctaw nations of Indians.: Beginning 
where the boundary line between the 
ftate of Tenneflee and the Indians (hikes 
the Ohio River ; thence down the Ohio 
to the TenndTee River ; thence up the 
middle of the Tcnneflee River to the 
mouth of Duck river ; thence up Duck 
river to where the Columbian road crof- 
fes it 5 theace with the roadj fouth ward- 
ly, to the top of the dividing ridge be 
tween Buffaloe and Swan River ; theace 
including dl the waters of Elk river, to 
the Chickafaw old fields, near the Muf- 
cle Shoals i thence a direct line north 
wardly to the United States boundary.

Tennessee Gaz.

We are extremely forry to learn, by a 
gentleman from Dutchefs county (ftate 
of N- Y.) that owing to, the very dry wea 
ther, and.eonfequent ftagnation$ of the 
rivers, the inhabitants of that county are 
dying as f aft as the people o£New-Yorj^j 
of a kind of peftikritral. fever*. In fome 
parts of the county the number of fick is
fo great, that there are not people enough

fo effcntblly to the happinefs of a fellow (.-
in to take care of them.

Guzei!c

particular details fron^each veflel, I wili 
haften to fend them to your excellency._•• 
rhe fix vcfiels under my orders have 

fought on this occ^ifionwith as much bra 
very as underftanding, and I think that 
the enemy avoided a fecond reticountref 
only becaufe he did not find f he firft very 
fatisfadtory. The force was. equal on.each 
fide, as to the quality of the vefleJs, as we 
had not one three-decker on pur fide, and 
had two fmall ones of 6^guns. each. ' . 
The admiral announces,thaton the Sthof 

Jane, jhe fquadron bein^ near Bar badoes, 
two frigates 4»fco>ered^at ia o'clock in 
the morning,aconvoy of 16 fail and made 
a fignal for a general ehafe ; this was exe 
cuted with great fuccjfs, for at £:o'dock 
in the evening 15 veflels of the faid con 
voy were captured by the twofrigatesand 
the Argonaut, on biiard of which admiral 
Gravina had his flag, and which bv her 
fuperior failing foon j.oinedthetfrigatesi^ 
This convoy was richly charged "with/ fu- 
gar, coffse, cottoni and other colonial pro- 
duce j it had left Amigai the preceding, 
evening, destined for Europe.

On the 3d of July, off Tcrcera, the 
fquadron recaptured the Spaniih frigate 
Minprca, coming from Lima, charged 
with 400,000 dollars in gold & filver, and ' 
a cotvfiderable quantity of the precious! 
proitluctions of Peru and Chili, This fri 
gate had been taken a few days before by 
.an English cruizer, which was alfo cap- 
cured by our fquadron.

The celebrated Whitfel^ q&vt 
congrcgdtion, that he hiitafetf would feear 
witiiefs againft them at the tribunal cC 
heafen. Aye, cried out an old failor, 
jike the Old Bailey fprall the 
greai.fft rtgu*' titrns



f uifofe; is binding on an^ perfon in this stre tfofifidently informed, is immediately
to take pUce at the Navy Yard, Gofport.

'[Norfolk Herald.-]
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Sfurgis, Joihna Duer, John
Bilhop, and JolhuaPrideaux.

John Muir *nd Adarn L>liaaffl 
, • -Anne-Jrutidel Csuniy.
.Richard Merr ike n, jf oh n Francis IVJer- 

ctj ttoyd'Dorfey, and JoPnua Higgins. 
:{- -\?~ Erince Gfcrga's Gottnty.'

M. Hall, Arrhibald' Van Horn,
Alexander Gotnee, and Henry A. Caliis.

Jfrcdericli County.
Thomas Hawkins, Joftiua Cockey> Ja- 

ecl> Waters, and Henry Kuhn. '
County.

John Bow ies, Robert binithj Teuch 
Rjaggold, and William YaiesV ^:~W

PfiNKSTLTAKiA ELECTION. 
F$r Governor.

M'Kean. Snyder.
Rulad. City, 
x- County, 
ipelaware, raaj. 
Bucks,; 
Montgomery,

2,055 
i>8j7

627 
2,4#j 
2,362

2,275

1,981
1,930

I^ancafter, maj.
out of 6 dis 
maj.

1,140
Northampton, nwj.
Ciieiler, majt
Adams,
Cumberland,
Franklin,
Luzerne,

i ,630 .

7°°

850
5°

country. .
" It is faid that an order has pn 

forbidding the capture cf any more 
cur veffels.till November next, that \vt 
.may have time for notice. But Ihouid 
my countrymen either now or then fub 
mit to their explanation of the law of 
nations, there is an end to all the benefits 
cf neutrality. It is true I am from home, 
and have navigation among the Englifh : 
but if a non-intercourfe atl fliould take 
place, let my navigation take its chance. 
We can ceitainly fight -England better 
without guns, than any other nation can 
with, and perhaps we never (hall huve fo 
good an opportunity as the prefent* ft 
is acknowledged here by all parties, that 
their manufactories would be ruined, 
(hquld fuch a thing take place in Ame 
rica • and if the Englilh did not give up 
their pretenfions thus to rcftricl: us, in 
three months, I would be willing to 
forfeit all^ have, the fo«th month."

ExtraR of a letter from a . gentleman in 
Londont to kis corrcspsndcnt in AV/i>//t, 
dated August 8.

« W« learn an uudejftandnighsi taken 
place between our government arid your 
ambaflidor, Mr. Monroc; that your fiiips 
even with Colonial produce are to fail 
unmoiefted until the firil of November 
next; after that period no American vef- 
fel will be fufFered to carry any Weft In 
dia produce to an enemy's port."

We think the writer alluded to Weft. 
India goods bound to an enemy's port, 
in the fame bottum into which they wers 
imported into the United States, and not 
to reilri& our carrying Weft India pro 
duce generally to the ports of an enemy
of Gicat Britain, [Ledger."]

Houfe of Reereferitarives iscora^ 
pofed of 87 members. Of thofe afcer- 
tained to be ejected, 46 are considered 
as oppofed and 12 as friendly to a con 
vention.

We undejrftand that on the fifteenth 
of- Augufti Mr. MunToe, our miniftcr at 
London, had an-' interview with lord 
Mulgrave; the Bmifh fecrctary of ftate 
far foreign affairs, on the fubjeft of the 
recent cap tares, when -it appeared that 
nd new order had been ilTued, but that 
they proceeded from the tlecifidns recent 
ly made in the high court of appeals, 
f ttbje&hig -the trade between European 
hoitile countries and their colonies thro* 
a neutral ftate to a much narrower jule 
than had 'been contemplated. At this; 
interview the fubjeft was riot difcu0ed in 
detail-between Mr. Munroe and the mi- 
nifter,but the latter aflured him that there 
was nothing in the difpofition of. his go 
vernment which would admit of Tin un- 
friendljr, meafure againft the United 
States. $'&•'•

Another conference having been re- 
queftecl bjr Mr. Munroe, for the purpofe

A few days fince a treaty was figned 
at Vincennes by Wna. H. Harrifon, go 
vernor of the Indianna Territory, on the 
part of (he United States, and feveral 
Indian nations and tribes, by which the 
United States have acquired a right to all 
the country fouth of a line to be drawn 
from the north call corner of the Vin 
cennes traft, fo as to flrike the Indian 
boundary running from a point oppofite 
to the mouth of Kentucky river, fifty 
miles from the Ohio Yiver — This tradt 
contains about 30000 of acres.

This i« aa interefting occurrence to 
our weftern f?ttlements- The purchafe 
conn eda'thecoun tries of Dearbort),Clark 
andKnpx^ The Indian title except a 
fmall tra£i of the Piankafhaw claim, is 
tiow cxtinguifhed from the Miami river 
to the Miffifippi. The Indians are cut 
off from the Ohio, excepting a point of 
ten or twelve raiies, immediately below 
the Wabafli. The fettlement cf Dear 
born and Clark, is rapidly increafing — 

are croud ing in along the Ohio

fully into the affair, it 
remains to be feen what will be the iflue 
o£ this important bufinsfs.

-: '-,.'•' ••'• [Nat. Intel.]

Extra&efa letter from a refpe&able Amerl- 
fan.gentlemen fnn& in London tto!jiifrlejfd
in Bo/ton. -vV'^fv 

/M; I -am very forry to inform yotT'that 
from.- 20 to 25 of American {hips have 
been -brought into chis and' the out ports 
of this iflind, for adjudication, feveral 
of -the captains of which I have converf- 
ed with i they fay that when taken, they 
were told there waj an order to capture 
all, Americans having on board colonial 
produce- — and according to a decifion 
oHh- William Scott, all Weft India pro 
duce is Colonial property,as well as much 
of the Eaft Indies ; and that no transfer 

war can make it otherwife.— •-
By the law & of nations he fays> they have 
a right to diftrefs and injure their enemy 
in aiiy waythey pleafe. Hebbferves, they 
do npt injure the neutral nation by taking 
from them property obtained during the 
war, becau{e the neutral was not fuffered 
to trade with thofe colonies for the fame 
article in time of peace -—therefore the 
privilage we now have muft be in confe- 
quence of their arms, < the advantages of 
which thej hive a right to claim .— 
When I was in Spain, I fa w the captain of 
the (hip Eagle, which loaded and failed 
from Livcrpoo.1 20 of March, bound up 
the Straits ; &e was taken and Carried in
to Algffiras, the cargo condemned,, and 
the capt. received his freight — although 
it was proved to be Englifh property.—- 
I mention this merely to (hew what dif- 
fer<?nt^conftructions are given to the laws 
of nations. Some perfons here have in- 
fored againft Britifh captures, and have 
fued the underwriter* \ but as foon as the 
cafe appeared, the judg^. told them it was 
not worth while to argue the caufe, for 
rim 'n'd^j-o^e would be bound *o make 
good any thing loft in confequence of acU 
ing contrary to the laws of his own coun 
try : fu that no infurtnce againft Britiftv 

, though mads for the cxprefs

from the fails of the Wabafli, and from 
thence to the Miflifippi ; Knox and the 
counties on the Mrtlifippi, have recently 
received a considerable increate of popu 
lation. We now hr.ve the faireft profpedi 
of foon poffeillng fufficieat numbers to 
authorife the formation of a (hte govern 
ment, if Congrefs will confcnt to a fmall 
alteration in our ordinance. It is beii.v- 
ed that Congrefs will not diflent from a 
fcherae that will, be fo advantageous to 
the inhabitants of the territory; and ir 
is to be hoped that our fellow citizens 
will not be fo far influenced by local or 
party prejudices, as to decline the accept 
ance of an arrangement that will place 
them on the footing of a free and inde 
pendent itate.

[Vincennes paper.]

t The-editor of the Petit Cenfeur, in 
his laft number, announces as certain, 
the death of his Imperial Majefty the
Emperor under the defigna
tion of brigand. It is prefumed he will
be fuccceded by general Chriftophe ; 
majefty (departing in this inftancc from 
the direct line of conduct adopted by the 
great man whofe example and form of 
government were his model) nat having 
caufed the crown to be declared heredi 
tary in his own family.

L "It is amufing to fee what pains are 
taken by the federalifts to whittle away 
the glory that naturally attaches to the 
American name, and.particularl) to our 
rulers, for their prompt and»emVienc at 
tempt to curb the infolence of the Tripo- 
litans. No nation perhaps ever attacked 
thefa with fuch- fpirit, and we doubt 
whether any nation evei obtained a more 
honorable peace. The thunder of the 
American cannon echoed in the tyrant's 
ears. The bravery of our tars petrified 
with aftoniftiment the flaves of Mahomet. 
Thus did the Americans by their prow- 
efs gain an honorable peace, which will 
perpetuate to fame, the names of thofe 
who were the happy inftruments in 
bringing it about. But yet, the devotees 
of federalifm are not fattsfied. Prefidem 
JefFerfon had a hand in the bufmefs, that 
in their opinion is enough to curfe any 
thing; he in their estimation, can do 
nothing right; but perhaps the impartial 
and informed citizens who enjoy the blef- 
fings'of a moderate z»nd patriotic adrrii- 
niftration will giv-5 credit where credit is 
<fue. Bost^tfhren.

It ifc certain tha^ dtfir government: is 
determined toadtffix 74*5 to our infant 
navy ; the building of oac of them, we

CURIOSITY.—There is now 
exhibiting in London a liorfe, which is 
faid to be uncommonly handfome and 
well, proportioned, and of the .almoft 
incredible fize of twenty hands and a 
half high ! He is the largclt liorfc upon 
record. .

JMAMMO'iHPEAR.

Upon an accurafe admeafurement of 
a pear, which was growing in Ipfwich, 
on the icth in ft. it was found to be 17 
inches in circumference lengthwife, 14 
croflwife and 7 long. There was another 
on the fame tree of nearly the fame^di- 
menfions. The reft were of an uncom 
mon fizc. What makes it ftijH more re 
markable, thefe pears were growing on 
fcions, which were grafted four years a- 
go in a fmall apple tree ftock.

[Salem Gazette.]

From tbe National Intelligencer.

MONTICELLO.
In turning over the pages of Doftor 

Morfe's " American Geography," in 
the defcription of Virginia, is the fol 
lowing particular. " In Albermarle 
County is MONTICELLO, the feat of 
Prefident Je/Ferion. The fummit of the 
mount, where his houfe (lands, is "500 
feet above the circumjacent country.— 
The prcfpcft is extendve and charm 
ing. Mr. Jefferfon has more than 1,100 
acres pf cultivated land. In 1797 he 
had 320 acres of wheat, itfo of corn, 320 
of clover, 3 20 of peas~ar.d potatoes, and 
120 workmen. He has a manufaftory 
of nails, which turns out a ton of nails 
in a month."—If it is aiked, whence 
has MONTICELLO its name 1 The an- 
fw*r is, from " Mons et Calum" which 
properly rendered, fignifics " a height 
elevating towards the flcies." Here it is, 
the illuftrious CHIEF of a great and rifing 
nation occafionally retires, and, in the 
fwectnefs of repofe, contemplates not on 
a WORLD, but the UNIVERSE at large.— 
W hat was faid of the renowned LOCKE, 
may with greater propriety be applied to 
the AMEEICAN SAGE and RHILANTHRO-

^ 4 * i ---S,

PI ST.
"—He has a foul, wide as the fea,

" Calm as the night, bright as the day, 
" There do his valt ideas play——?'

The bodies of the late- Mr; Ridgley 
and Mr. Hatchefsn. were found on the

from JefTcrfon's lift inaugural 
fpeech, on the iubjecl; of tax-s :

«' The iritereft of this loan is provid 
ed for'by the following new taxes: An 
addition of id, on all finglc letters by the

f\ - ' f .--'«• • ' i . \ w

Eaftcrn (liore within 
Mr. K's. houfe.

about. i| miles of
[Bait. pap.

The Medical LcRitres in the Univerfi- 
ty of Pennfylvania will commence on the 
fecond Monday in November*

Natckez, Sept. 6. 
DARING OUTRAGE !

We are informed by a gentleman from 
the neighborhood of Pinckneyville, that 
a party of armed Spaniards (number not 
known) entered that place, late on Mon 
day evening laft, and forcibly carried off 
Meflrs. Reuben and Samuel Kemper.^ — 
When our informant left home, he un- 
derftood that col. Baker was employed 
taking depofitions refpe&ing this event, 
for the information ef the Executive.

An agent of Mr. Edw. Randolph's who 
kept a ftore at. the mouth of fiayau Sa 
rah, has been alfo driven from thence at 
an hour's notice.

- On the 28th of the prefcnt month gen. 
Davie,gen. Wellborn and colonel Moore, 
the commiflioners appointed by our legif- 
lature at their laft feffion, will meet the 
commiffioners appointed by the ftate of 
South Carolina, for the purpofe of adjuft- 
ing ^and afcertaining the Icing difputed 
boundary line betwixt the two ftates.— 
We with and hope that thcfe gentlemen 
may be able to execute" their commiflion 
in fuch a manner as to give the citizens of 
both ftates general fatisfa&ion.

The contrast —The advocates of afiftor 
cracy and monarchy are 'continually 
bawling out againft the republican go 
vernments and republican inftitutions.— 
Kingly governments, fay they,are ftrong, 
energetic and commanding ; whilft thofe 
of a republican nature, are effeminate, 
fluctuating and inconfiftent. Such fen- 
timents may grace the palace of St. 
James, and fwallowed with avidity by 
the imperial court of the Thuilleries, hut 
can never command the efteenv, nor the 
reverence bt a true hearted American. 
The excellence of a government may be 
eftimated in proportion to the protection 
yielded to the governed, and the eafe 
with which fifcal exa&ions are made. 
A people cannot be happy where extra 
vagant taxes are levied j and where the 
fruits acquired by the 4 « fweat of the 
brow," are exacted to gild the packets 
of. finecure ofEcers, and governmental 
fycophancy. With this criteron before 
us, we afk, who is moft happy, the Bri* 
dfti or American citizens ? As an anfwer 
to tlie tjueftton, let the following extracts 
be read. The firft is additional duties 
levied in England, ifor the payment of 
the intereft of a loan of 22,5oc,ooo/. 
recently .ordered to be r a i fed for the fup- 
pclt 6f <covsnuasjjE» Th^ v/thcr -is an

poft, zd. on foreign letters,, anci id 
cwo penny letters— $d. a vbufhel on C»lt. 
confumed sr home, :and 6d. a bufl»el on 
fait exported to any part of Europe-r-8/ 
on pleafure horfes in addition to the qos^ 
paid at prefent—one per cent, upon di- 
re£l legacies, which formerly paid no 
duty-—one par cent, on legacies charged 
on land—and, in place of eight, ten per 
cent, on legacies to ftrangcrs in biooil."

Extract from Mr. Jcffci ion's inaugural 
fpeech. ' :;*,"-

«• At home fellow citizens you heft 
know whether we have done well or ill. 
The fuppreffion of unneceffary offices ; 
of ufeleis cftabliftiments and expences, 
enabled us to difcontinue .o^ur internal 
taxes. Thefe covering our land with 
officers and opening our doors to their 
intrufions, had already begun that prc- 
cefs of domiciliary vexation, which once 
entered, is fcarcely to be retrained from 
reaching fucceffively every article of pro 
duce and property,"

What a contrail i the American repub 
He, happy, profpcrous, and growing into 
mighty importance ; while deftrudion, 
bankruptcy, and oppreffive burthens, 
threaten the annihilation of the Britifli 
nation. Tax upon tax are levied upon 
all clafles of pcopfe—they muft be paid, 
and the payment robs them of that which 
thoufands want to procure the necef- 
faries of life. But in Amcricajt is very 
different. We may ufe the language of 
our worthy prefident; and a(k, .«* what 
farmer,what mechanic, what labourerfees 
a tax gatherer of the United States ?" Our 
wife and economical internal regulations

Public Sale.
O* Si'urday. the 2d day of - 

10 o'clock, -zt';// L~"-foti at-P 
At tke late d<aje!ling houjs of Rcrbert 
lti>'»" Jecti>f(.lt fa. billet River Kick >

ii PERSONAL PROPERTY be*
longing toiiis e/rate, *Qi:fl!ting' )of' 

id arjd Kitcken £!urulture, Sheep* 
Hogs, Farming .O/eiitlis, &c.

Trte terms or' /ale are niue'.rnqnths^fe* 
Jit on^airfunvs above ten dollar*^ rrje.pur* 
chafer giving bond, with approverf'fecurif)', 
bearing irjitreii: from (he day of fcjp; and 
all fums.unr'e^ ten dollars, the money will 
be required. .

Attendance will 4>e fciven Uy i he fuhfcrU 
ber, . PERRY *

Oftober 22, 1805. ts

Public
To le fold en tbe fecond;Sarurday Q\ No- 

''the $ "rappe, If fair, if nof, *

Negro Girls and Hoys, for
term ef years." A credit of fix mpntli** 
with intereft from the day^ of ftte, will be given by _.-.__--SARAH

Oftober 22, 1805. ts

Public aale.
By virtue tf a decree of tbi ChatutUor of M*. 

ryl*ndt the Jubfcriber will fell at -Puttie 
Auaions.at the houfe. of Mrs. Ellis.o* 
Monday, rhe j nh; of November, at n 
^ clock t if fair, if not, the nextjair 

FARM in Cascil county, beJ 
to the^ heirs of Ybwnts Rolpb> deceai- 

cj — containing about 32^ acres, fe i* 
plea(antly fit uated on the:ride ^ater of Bn* 
hernia, not more than half a mile ir'oiu 
Mrs. EUii*s tavern, and -adjofning the inili 
of General Bafiirt. The ioii is
^?d to rhe growth of grain and grafs, an 
ot that kind which ismofteafily itMpro 
bry the ufe of plaifter of Paris. Thefitu-- 
uon is erteerced' healthy, and the occupii e 
will at alt times have a choice of marke -\ 
on the Choiapeake or Delaware Mfaters. * Jt

on a credffOt twelve,ojo»tfo» 
to give bond

<-.fc

W. SPENCER, Truftee. 
Kent county, Oftjber 22, i8ot- 3

Nc>cice.

ALL perfons having claims againft ths 
cihre pi ISAAC

iare of Caroline county deceafed, are de- 
fired to bring th<ni in properly authenft- 
cited on'of before the 22d day of-Maicr» 
next, «r they may by law be excluded from 
ail benefit of faid eftate ; and all .perfor.* 

to faid e/tate are warned- to

have enabled government to dilcontinue will be fold 
ail internal taxes, and at the fa me time ra-1 the purchaf

\ • M' 9' »««*«»__ w -^ ^_ . . ^ *f -*r+ •_•*• » •» •<* »• **f \*-* ** W

pidiy todimmiih the national debt. But inlffccurity} hearing intereft fro^n tbe day ,. 
G.Britain, with a revenue of 23,000,000!. I ff*)ev Oa full payment of the purciiaiif 
fterling, a loan of nearly that amount is «noney; a good deed wiil be given, by required to defray the ordinary expences ** cT>uxT/-.nr» n,_ n. 
of government. O prodigality, where 
is thy blufti !

Who then would exchange our pure 
reprefentative fyftem of government, for 
that of monarchy or ariftocracy ? .The 
unfeeling wretch, w*ho would riot on the 
mifery of his fellow citizens, who could 
obtain fome permanent office near the 
throne, and be placed beyond the caprice 
of fortune, perhaps will anfwer /. But 
the philanthiopift, the man whofe breaft 
glows with a patriotic ardor for the hap- 
pinefs of the human race, whofe foul has. 
been taught s to feel an other's, woe/ will 
exclaim not I. Let then thofe who fnarl 
at our adminiftration of government, 
who look and fbeak contemptuouily of 
our republican government, who contend 
that there is no virtue in :he mafs of fo- 
ciety, and who fay that the iron rod of a 
defpot is neceffcry to keep them iu fub- 
je£tion, fly to European toutitries, let 
them vifit every cpuiury in every climate, 
and they will be compelled to fay, if they 
rpcak the truth, Americans , yon are the 
bappiejl people »n earth !

[Cent, of Freedom.

A New-Yoik paper of t^e nfhiuft. 
announces an arrival from .Liverpool, 
which brings London Intelligence to the

pi)inenr, that a feftkmenj of (M 
miy immediately take place. Given Vi« 
c/t r my hund this fjffVenth day of O<2obi i 
1805. DAVID S1SK, adminift'r. 

3 of Jfyac

I

28th of Auguft.
proroguedThe Pariiament had been 

to the 17th of October.
Lord Nelfon had arrived in the Victory 

at Spithcad.
The expectation of an invafion increaf- 

ed. Twenty-five tnoufand troops weie 
embarked in the Tcxtl fleet> ,

The treaty between England and Ruf- 
iia is faid to be ratified, and 60,000 
Ruffian troops had marched on 30th July 
for Brunu.

London, August 27.
We ftop the prefs to announce the 

ollowing intelligence which was receiy- 
ed atLloyd*s, at half paft two oVlork. 

Admiralty (ffice, August 27.
« { A letter from Aumiial ConiwaJlis, 

dated 22d inft. ftates, that on the.'pre- 
ceding evening the Breft fleet, coniilting 
of 21 feil of line of battle fhips, and four 
"rigates, appeared outfide of the harbor. 
The Adm. anchored the fleet off the 
Black Rocks, and in the morning endea 
vored to bring the enemy, which were 
under weigh, to aclion ; but when their 
head moft (hip was within gun (hot, (lie 
fired a broadfide, and tacked; the rell 
doing the fame, took up their anchorage 
between the points at the entrance of 
Breft.,

«< An attempt was made to cut off the 
fternmoft {hips, but^jt heavy fire of thot 
and (hells from the batteries prevented

JNocice
S hereby given to all perfons, that from 

_ misfortune J ara unable to pay my 
debt*, and ioreod to petition the neit G« . 
nieral Aifembly of Maryland for ait adt'cC 
infoiveocy.

EDWARD H. SMITH. 
Ofloher 22, x8-->5. 5

T
iVotJce.

fubtcriber requefts his credirer' 
_ meet at Cambridge Court-ftou- ' 

on the firft Monday in DecemberWif-^ 
Alt ihofe indebted to him, on notes oi 
a } »en account, are requefted to make in: •:. 
mediate p<i>m?nf, a;s h^ wifhes a .finalieJ* 
i lensn t witfr. jtl 1; for thi 9 purpofe he hs;* 
i^pointsd Jptliih Bayly,' artbrney, Wiii,idi v.\ 
Robcfon, and John M'Gtnre.

OLIVER HAMMOKD. 
D^rchefter county, Oil. 2z,-igor

This is to give Notice,
HAT the fublcri^er hath
letters, of adiniuiftration de born- 

non on the eH-attfof 'Imply. ~&a.i#s,o~it> oll'a; 
hor County deceafed : All perfons havin 
cl.iims again/I the faid deceaied^ are rc- 
quefltd to exhibit the fame, with the vo». 
elvers' thereof ) a nd aU perfons indebted t 
rhe faid dereafed, are requefted to tna»;v 
i.nmeilia re payment ro the Tubfcriber; ^ 
• h<?i wife Jegai ilcps will be taken to 
vir the fame. ^ : >

JOHN ••"KERSE
de bonts voj^of J* £>•

o. j 8 •>. r/"'.^'A • -'-..' f

S hereby g^tven ro all who*n irjitay co«.-; 
rern, thst V intend to petition- to thV 

L?£iflature of Maryland at their next fe 5 
fton lo difcharge me from the payment t* 
my debts t>jrfarrenckrmg all ray proptrt; ^..

unable to pay the fjtue,
JAMES COOK. 

Kent «f>.«ntv,O^. j. '1805. • 6

II o-
it.

Died on Sunday night about 
clock, his Royal Highnefs Prince Wil 
liam Henry, Duke of Giouceilcr,

•' .'-'-' ;- ^^ . '_

Erratum.-^For •« 93 i," read " -6.3 T,W 
the number of votes for Mr. Salomon 
Dickinfon..va8delegate for this county.

• , . . -,f = ~ ° • •

preparing far the Fiefs,
And wiUJje-ptiblilhed early in the S',.-fing, 

~. in one ciofely j>rt:>ted vplurnt,'
The fpirit of the Pu bl i c J ou r n als

Being an imparthl felefliot) of the beft 
original Poetry, Effxjys, &c. which ha«teap. 
geared In the nenff^apers of thtf'U 
S Ut c s d u ri n g the year 1805,

' —i ~ *. * »

Moticc is hereby given.

ALL perfons that ftaftd'indebfed to \\\: 
elt^ite of NA1: HAN WILLIAM^*, 

Inte of Dortb«tter, counfy, deeeafed, am 
eaintftiy c>q>iefted lo come forward;.-»IM I 
.nAke iiTjmcdiate payment to Ri^rt'.Jf^Ui^ 
ami (legal aftoruey fat:M«rgaret'ff'il!i:jftg:t, 
.•iJmiruJtratrijc ot tfre faid deceafed}.-^" 
Soils will b«* «otuii»enced agahrlt all dcli'. c - 
(jiKitts, without re%edl to perfons: a^d 
nil thofe who m«y have claims agaifift the 
efiarc of the f.vid dercrafed, arc 
i>riiig them, forivanJ, legally 
for iettlementj on or bsf^re 
Junc pext enTuing, oilierwife h/ taw live?, 
will be excluded frooi all benefit thereof, 

. K. WILLIAMS, Iiving>ia

8O"

fany
to the

WlLLtAM
t*

Star,

fatted are
county—1» ihfc M» 

i*

1-"*j
rl 
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I-

Vendue*
Will be sold onfiitrtk day, the $&bjf tbe 

frticnt month, ct tbt dnatlling of t%e sub 
itribcr, near Eatton, sale toltgittAt \z "is.*.
iltik,

A "VARIETY of houfehold furniture, 
conftfting of Beds, Bedtteads, Bu. 

jeas, &C. aifo feme Hock, and a number of 
other articles* A credit of nine months 
tvili be given on all' Aims nor exceeding 
five dollars, the pivrchafer giving note with 
approved fecurity, beating intereft from 
the^ay of fale if not paid when due.— 
Sums tinder fare collars rnuft be .paid be-" 
tore the property is removed.

nil be oferedfor SALE, onJirms 
vde easy to tbe fmrcbattr,
A Wind Mill, -'••;

_._..__ of the beft materials, tiow in* 
good repair, has an excellent pair of 3—-10 
Cologne (tones, compleat bolting cloth, 
and new fuit of fails. She can be remov 
ed without delay, after the purchafer com 
plies with the terms which will then be 
made known,1>y ,"•"-"

JOSEPH BARTL&1.
Wakefield, I5th loth mo. 1805. 5

Will vbe Sold at Public Vendue,
tn Thurfday the 31 ft of Oflober, /;/ 
.*»/ prtvioujly difpoftd of at private fale) 
A HANDSOME TRACT of LAND, 

jf^ called Darlington, lying on the main 
road leading from Eafton to Kingftown— 
containing about 150 acres, more or left, 
about 50 acres of which are well umbered, 
imd about 20 acres of beautiful meadow 
.ground. One third purt of the purchafe 
money will beexpefted down, and a credit 
n'fll'be given on therrefidue. vFurther par 
ticulars will be made known on the day of 
fale. For terms apoly to

SAMUEL REGISTER.
-' Oflpber 8, 1805. ts

Public Sale. •
Will be SOLD in Saturday the iddayvf 

November, en the premisest in the town 
~ Saint MichaeFst . . ' . 

WO valuable LOTS near the Mar. 
ketHoofe. Tbe terms of fale will 

.-._ -.._ purchafer or purchasers to give 
bond with fatistodory fecurity to the Truf 
tee for the payment of the purchafe money i 
with intereft within fifteen montht from "\ 

; ihe;day of fale.
JOHN E&MONDSON. Truflee. 

Taloot county, Oft. B, 1805- ts

Public Sale.
On tbe Public Gteen I'M Eaflan, on Tuefday,

•the fth day of November next, at thru 
c* clack t* tffg ofterneon, vjili be offered at 
Public Sate, on twelve months credit, .

ALL the remaining uofold part of tfec 
Real Efta-e of John ff'inn Harrifon. 

deceafed—-confiding of one Lot, contain 
i ig about £0 acres of woodland ; one other 
Lor, containing about 440 acres of arable, 
ivcod and mar/h land—aifo, the reverfion 
of the widowV dower, containing about 
42^ acres of arable, wood and-mar Ih land/ 
Ififig on Choptanfc rivec,Avtthin-four miles 
of Eafton. The purchafer rouft give 
bond, with approved fecurity, on the day 
of fale, for the payment of the purchaft 
money* with intereft, which when folly 
^.iid, deeds will be given for; the land, 
agreeably -to the decree of the Chancellor, 
by JOHN SINGLEf ON, Triftee i 

for the faJe *>f the eftate of 
: * ' Job* Winn tlarrifcn, dec'd. 

^Talbot county, October. 15, 1805.

J oh n K e n ftfer d ,
tfasjuj! received, end rj*crtf>r fale in mo/e 

rate termi, for Cufi or Country Product ', 
A general and handfomeAfibrtment of

Fall and Winter Goods/ and 
•Groceries?

Which, added to his former (lock, ren 
ders his afforrment very complete. 

Eafton, Oftober 15, iScc.. It

John 3? Thomas Meredith
Have jnft received, ami are now opening,

A WILL-CHO'EN AiSORTiJKNT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS;
Among which are—

UPERFlNEand
coarfe Cloths 

Napt &.plain Coftt*
ings 

Plains 
Kerfeyt 
Haffthic* 
Ben nets Cord 'for

VeiV&c. 
.Swanfdowns

Flannels
Rofe& Stripe'Blan 

kets
Lindfeys
4-430116-4 figured 

& plain Cambric 
Muflins

Black and colow'd 
Cambric Muflin

Chambcrry Muflin*
FancyC.flico&c«&c.Spanifh. and Lambs

Wc-olHofe
And an atibrrment of GROCERIES 

and HARDWARE—all of which being 
laid in on the beft term*, will be/old very 
cheap for Cafh. -^^

E a fton, October 15. 1805. tf

Public
of a Decree of the Cbanttllar if 

Maryland, the fubfcriber will expoft at 
Public Audioii, at tbt Court- Houfi in 
Cambridge, OK tkt Second Monday//^/ 
I itb) of November, at . 1 2 o'clock ia thr 

forenectii if fair t if .not t at tbefaau baufe 
and place tjjtntxt fair. day,

THE REAL ESTATE of William 
Trippe, late of D^r-chefter count), 

deceafed— ̂ confifting of all the fa id Wm. 
TrippeV parts of a Tr^fi of Land, called 
frippSj Enclofart, lying in Dorchefter 
county, on the waters of Chickamicamico 
river, about 12 miles from Cambridge, 10 
from New Market, and 4 from Middle 
towrv The quality of this 'and tor ferti 
lity of foil and abundance of mod valua 
ble vefiel timber, render it almoft equal to 
any of the rich bottoms of Dorchefter 
jcounty*. Three fourths of the farm are 
inclofed/and the timber principally of 
white oak. Bond, with approved fecurity, 
wiH be required for "the 'payment of the] 
purchafe money rwi rh intei<^l in 6 months 
from the day of Me.

JOHN EDMQNDSON, Truftee.
N. B. This tand is fold at the <uit of 

Ifrael Cope, of the city of Baltimore, to 
whom it was mortgaged ou the ad day of 
March, 1799.

Oaober 8, 1805. ts

Magiftratca' Guide,
Just received anti for tale at the Star-OJitf, 

and Bo$k Store, East on.
Subscriber* to tbi$ <wtrk are defirtd ft <all 

for their books•
Ociober 15, 1805.

Notice is lietehy Given,

TO all'thofe perfons- who are indebted 
to the ,fubfcriber for property pur 

chafed at her vendue fome months, ago, 
that their notes are in the hands of Tho 
masj. Bullttt, of Eafton ; to whom they 
Will be pleated to make punctual payment.

MART £OND. 
October 15, 1805. 3

;v_ Notice.

TMS^icrtifcriber intends petitioning th 
nrxi General Aflembly of Maryland 

for an ail of tnfolvenc,y being \vhoHy ur 
able to pay his debts, from misforturif
wbi<h.'-bave ^r6u g'* t h'°! '»*•!»« fo ifajr 
ew^rtemenr cf a jail. JAMES BTUS. 

Dcicbeftcr ccunty, Se^r. ; 7, i 80c;. 3

FARMERS BANK.

THE Board of Diredors of the Branch 
B<uik at Eaiton, having received 

official information of the ftate'of the fub- 
fcriptjons at Annapolis on Saturday even " 
ing laft, and having compared them, with 
the ftate of fubfcdpiions on their own 
books, find themfelveV authorized to de 
clare, that the number of Oiares required 
by the charter ro be fubfcribed, and tbe 
amount of money required to be'paid j>re 
vioufiy to the fir ft of October, 'have been 
TefpecKvely fubfcribed and paid .—They 
do therefore announce ro the Stockholders 
and to the public that discounts will con 
tinue-tpbe made, depofits received, and 
the operations of the .Bank be regularly 
carried on, according to the provisions of 
the ac\ of Aflembly and the Bye Laws of 
the Inftirurion The Tueldays in every 
w*ek are rhe>days for offering notes and 
the difcouat* are to be fettled*on Wed- 
inefday.

-By order of'the Board,
HALL HARR1SON, Cafhier. 

Eafton, Oclober -i, 4805.

To Rent for the eniutng Year,

A NEW bride houfe on Walhingron. 
S?reei, between the hou&s where 

Dr. Evrle lives, and Mr. Philemon W-illift, 
atid pofltflion given the firft of January 
next. For terms apply to Thonras Ab 
bott, in Eafton, or the fub rcriber.

SAMUEL ABBOT^T. 
Oftober ic, 4805. tf

Land for SJe.

THE fubfcriber is authorifcd to offer 
for faJe, a LOT of LAND, lying 

on King's Creek, containing 58 acres, or 
thereabouts, being part ot three trads of 
land called Kingfton, John's Nrck, and 
Middlefpring—nearly one half well fei 
with oak and hickory, ft is prefumed all 
perfont defirous Jo purchafe, would w^li 
to fee for therofelves, therefore deem it 
unneceflary fo fay <fnuch concerning it.— 
Whoever is inclined to purchafe the above 
Lot of Land, is requefted to call on the 
fubfct&er, or leave a iineat the Star-Office, 
which (hill be attended to.

He ?lfo has on hand an afibrtment of 
GOOD LEATHER, well adapted to the 
approaching feafon, which he wiihes to ex 
change for cafil, hides, or go<*d tan.bark. 

1 rUOMJS AT&1NSON.
Eafton, Oft. 15, 1805. 3

..,..
n if 3OtD% tkt suiter:berti en tbt fit*- \ 

taden ivkcre Samtel Sir.itk miv dvsetli,

HORvSES, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, 
Plantation Utenfils and other things, 

for cafti or credit, as may be agreed on 
with the fame John Fiflier, the fales being 
for his ufe—Surety will be required on
credit, &c.

SAMUEL SMTTH, 
JOHN F1SHHR. 

15, 1805. 3<1
_________________________________________________________________________., 1 •-——————- .M. ^ • •

For Rent,

THE HOUSE in.which the fubfcriber 
now lives. 'For termt apply ro Mr. 

f. EARLE, jun. or to
EDWARD EARLE.

Eafton, Oaober-8, 1805, - 3

Lots ...for falc.

AT the village called the Hole ia the 
Wall, but (hall offer a name more 

fuitable, Middletown or Ctnter, as it lays 
nearly fo from Eatton t<» Oxford, 22 Lots, 
30 feet by 90, commanding an Eaft front 
an Weft-'ftreet, payable in one year, from 
contracting at the moderate price of 10
dollars per lot, on" note bearing intereft. 
.Four lots on South-frreet, .Eafton, 26 fet 
by 87, at'loo dollars, .payable in two an 
nual payments, or6 dollars yearly ground 
rent. One lot on Harrifon ftreet, nearly 
oppofite the Church, 30 feet by 100, at 
250 dollars, payable in two annual pay 
ments, on bond bearing intereft from the 
date of agreement.

SAMUEL fROTH. 
Miles River, 8th 10 mo : 180?. 3

For Sale, ^

A DOUBLE CHAIR, within entire 
new body and top, and th> carriage 

and wheels nearly new—It wilH>e fold low 
for cafh, 01" on a fliort credii.V Apply at. 
the Star Office. ( 

October i, 1805. U J

To be Sold at Private Sale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles ot Ballon, at prefent occupied 

by ROBIKS CHAMBERLAIN, knowa by 
the 4iame ot Peacb Blojfim ; containing be 
tween three and four hundred acres of va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofed ; 
with good meadows, orchards, &c.—The 
houfes arc in .good order; and as it ispre 
fumed purchafers would wiili to view the 
property, a further defection is deemed 
unnecelftry. For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, oa the 
premife^, or to

GEORGE R. HArVARD. 
Talbat county, juiy 16, 1805. tf

MRMfcks* BA*r&
T HE STOCKHOLDERS are hereby 

u ot i fi f d, t h at i h e fon*t& htfl flaunt 
on the Stock held in this Bank will become 
due on Monday the fourteenth Jmfof Oflaber* 
inftant. As no Dividends can be cl'aimeti 
ii/1 after the Jnftalmenfs are completed, 
the Stockholders will obferre the advan* 
tage of punctuality in their payment!.

By.order>of tbe Board, &•-*•'•'•
HALL HARR^SON, Cajfar, 

Eaftvn, Oclobcr 9, 1805. z

New Drug Store,
In the btufe lately occupied by Mr. Davit

n

Kerr, junr. corner jf Wa{bi*gtin and Do 
ver Streets. 

qPHE
JL cniirt

tor Earle, to which he very (horrly expects 
a large addition, foes to make his aflbrt- 
ment of DRUGS and MBDICIN^ com 
plete refpeclfully offers hit fervices to the 
public, fpiiciting their pktronage, and pro. 
miflng the moft prompt and punctual at- 

r to all orders he may be favored 
and a conftar.t fupply olF the beft 

and moft genuine article! in his line that

AS for fate and ejcpeftV lo keep 4
neral afforrment bf LEATrlfeR 

which has been well mamiiacTurey, aid 
will 'be, fold ftl ̂ trie wftfal prices - '

;; Eafton, Augul^ 6, 1805. tf
N. B. Any per/bf/s having f4ood TAS* 

BAR K (o dirpufe of, will meet wilh a geuer" 
ous price by applying to W. P-.

can be procured* ,
S. BISHOP. 

tfEaiton, July 23. 1805,

A Young Man
FROMffteex to f event sen years of age, of 

reputable parents, nuitb a tolerable if ducat an, 
will brtaktn at the above /hop* if immediate 
application is made—none netd apply who can* 
not be well recommended,
.^^ ___ —_.._.-_ _ — -i 'i _._._ _i_i _• — — f-— :^— " •^™^^«""^<Mfc*B"|*"»

\ frcOi iuppiy of MEDICINE.

The Subfcriberfcasjuft received from 
delpbta and Baltimore t and ttasj

A LARGE and general fupply ot ge 
nuine Dragt, ferfutttfs, Sfitest Dyes, 

Patent Mttticinet, &c. p r. all of n hich he 
purchafed on the beft terms, and from the 
lateft importations; and as he (hall deem 
hioifelf contented with a moderate acfvance 
on the coft, he can with the $ricleft pro* 
priety recommend thli afibrtment to the 
attention of thofe who wifh to purchafe 
Medicine, for quantify, quality and price. 

orderr from a <!iftance will be as ftricl-

Apple, Tree*.

PERSONS defirous of purfhaftnj? any 
number of APPLE TREES, o'ftjie 

moft choice fruit, from Cliclfer CAur>ty, 
Pennsylvania, deJiyered in Eaftpo"t.bi$ |aU 
and the\e"nfuing fpfing, can be 
with any number at eirher petlodj

of
the ftor« ofje/btut faggartt in Eraftpn,

T nS--<f\n-' nh /» «> T rv

October i,
JAi^OB TAYLOR*,

tf •',

Notice.
LL perfons havit.g claims again ft
eftate of Samuel A*ld, late of Talb:ot 

county deceafed, are defired lo.bring theni 
in properly authenticated tothe fubicriber, 
on or before the fifft day of April HCJJT, cjf 
they may be excluded Jroni ar/f sencrftt cf 
faid eA.ate after f^sid date—ardall thofe io» 
debted are defired to make immedhre: '[>»^» 
nient, as further -indulgence cannot beefc. 
ven. Given under my hand this 3ddaVof 
O£t>ber, 1805. ' " -.

ANN 
..OS. 8, :

For bale,

A LIKELY young Ne^ro WOMAN, 
with 7w« Children. She is an 

excellent .plain cook, has been atvuftomed 
to all forts ot houfe work, and is fold for 
no fault. Srre will be fold on a credit of 
fix months, the purchafer giving bond* 
bearing intereilfrom the day of fale, with 
approved fecurify. Apply to Jobn GoUf- 
borougbt Efq. of Eiftofl, or to the fubfcri 
ber,

WM. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, jo«.
Myrtle Grove.

September 17, 1805. tf 
N. B. U the above Negro is not fold by 

the frit of November, ihe will liien be for 
hire. %

iy and promptly attended to, and the arti 
cles charged at the fame price as if the pur. 
chafers Mere prtfent ; and they may ex- 
peel no difappointment in having their or 
ders entirely filled up, as there is fcatcely 
an article now in ufe included in tne Ma- 
teria Medic*, bur what the fubfcriber has 
3n hand. Ail kinds of Tinctures, Pills, 
Ointments, Arc. &c. alfo Shop Furniture 
;f every defcription^ Surgeons' Pocket 
Cafrs of InftrumcBts, Vials, Ac. &c, &v.

Thofe who think proper to honor him 
with their cuftom, may reft aflured that 
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to 
meet their approbation.

JOHN STEVENS* Jun.
Eafton, Sept. 3. 1805. tf

Notice is liereby Given,
HAT the fubfcriber, oi Qacen 4 

J^ county, means to apply to ihe7 
General Afltmb'ly ,of Maryland for liberty 
ro cut a ditch from a phc$ called Ring, 
gold's Head D«m, in the faid county, thro* 
the Beaver D-ifn Branch to the Long Marfti 
ditch, fo as to interftcltherewith.

ROBERT S. GAMBLE. 
Queen Ann's county, Odo* 

ber 8, 1805.,

iyotiee.
'T^HE public are hereby! informed, that 
J| the PacJteting and Grain Carrying 

Bttfinefs, hereiofore condocled by the"Ji\e 
Dr, Cbarlet Frazier, will in future be at 
tended to, upon the fame terms, by the 
fubfcriber, who is legally authorised, ^Let 
ters, orders, &c. wiU be left as ufiiaf at
John R* Giles* ^ftore. Thofe perfons who- 
have heretofore favored this line with tlt«ir 
ouiinefs, are foiicited foi a continuance; 
rhey and the public in general are hereby, 
lifured, that every attention will be given 
to promote their intereft and expedite bu* 
finefs, by

WILLIAM R. STUART. 
Centreville, Sept. jo, 1805. tf-

MARYLAND. , 
Kent County Orphans' Court,

OCTOIER TERM, 1805. 
ORDERfD. tbat GEORGE SPRT and 

Wife, Adminiftx. of JOHN GRAHAM, 
dectaftd, caujeto be inferted in the *« Star'* at 
Eafton, for fix ivetts fuecfffively, tbe adver- 
tifementfollowing, viz.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
'"T^HAT the fubfcribers,of Kent county,- 
J[ have obtained froth the orphans' 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letters 
of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate o\ 
JOHN GRAHAM, late of Kent county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims agaiuft 
t he faid deceafed, are hereby warned to rx 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the aoth 
day of April next—they may otherwife by 
law be excluded'from all benefit of the fa id 
eftate. Given .under our hands this nth 
day of October, 1805*

GEORGE SPRY and 
ARAM1NTA SPRY, his Wife, 

6 Admirtift'x. of John Crabam, d«r.

Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate or 
James H. Graves, late of Kent coun 

y deceafed, are requefted to make immie- 
diate payment, and al' thofe having claim< 
igainft faid eftate are requefted to prep^w 
ind bring them in on or before the 15th 
day day of November, a-s ! (hall attend on 
that day at the Head of Chefter for the pur. 
pofe.—Perfons intereftod will rake notict, 
oi her wife they may be excluded from'the 
benefit of a dividend. "

JOSHUA GRAPES, Adm'tor.
of J. H. Graves. 

Queen Ann'* county, Oclo* 7
ber.15, 1805. J jq

Notice is hereby Given,
FO aR per tons <wbom it doth or may concern,

f'~"BAT 1 intend to petition the next 
General Affembly of Maryland for 

a aft to relieve me from debts which 
, 'nough miiforwujeand otherwife I am un- 

ule to pay. : ' ''•±&tf*i >?r '••--.
JOHN HUFF1NGTON, Sen. 
9, .1805. rr| •

A lift oi Letters
Remaining -in the Ptfl-Oj/iee at CLf/lfr- 
' Toivnt Md. in the ftrll day tf (Jfldert

1805.
A—Wiiliam Abbot; Jeremiah A!exan 

der. B—Jacob Banbury ; Gcorgb Bord- 
ley ; J^cob Bunee^ Mrs. A*«reUj Bmk. 
C—Mrs. Mary Cooper; John Campbell; 
Samuel Crouch ; E iward Coppagc; Mrs. 
Anna Caulk ; Mils Aon CMdwtli ; Willi 
am Co.fe. D—.Jaoies Dawfon. F—Jis. 
Frisby, (Worten) ; Richard Filligance ; 
Jofeph Forman. G—Wm. <& 1'hcmas 
Glenville ; James Greenwood. H—N > 
thaniel Hynlon ; Daniel Hull; Kinzey 
Harrifon; Maftei James Hullifiay ; John 
C: Hyivfon, juiu 1—Mrs. Ifabella Jones. 
L—Daniel L«mb, John Lucas, 3d ; Sa 
muel L acock t John Leatherbury ; Benj. 
or Sarah Leek ; Jamvs Larey M—Tho*. 
Morgan. N—TUomdS Nicholfon. P— 
Mtfs Eliza & Phi 11 is, R—Nucom Key 
ndda ; John M. A. R^nkin, Dr. Johu 
S, Reefe ; Ed-ward Robiufon. S—Nathan' 
Smith; Henry Sieiner; Edward Steven 
fon. W—Alward White ; Jofeph Wilk 
infon* Samuel Weatherhead. U—Wm. 
Uflenon.

Oftober 8, 1805. S

Tailoring Bufinefs 
•J. Faulkner

Letters in the Pott-Uffice
At Geerge'TownCrofs Roadst Maryland^

Oclohr i, 1805.
B.—Angello Benuer; James Beetle; 

Caleb Briicoe. C.—George Corrie; Capt. 
John Campbell ; Mary Caj-elle, 2; Cor. 
oelius Comegys, Efq. John Cacy ; James 
Cowhaniing. D.-^-Samuel Divis, Efq. 
Thomas Dulany ; F^anny Dcnby;-WHH 
am Downs. G.—Elizabeth R. Gravel 
H—Charles Haynes; James Howard; 
'Williarn Harper and Son. K—Danie 
Knock , Wm. Knight; Wm. Nicholii. L. 
Geo. Little. M:—Daniel M'Carty, 2. N. 
Sarah Noell, 2; Rebecca Ncwnam. P..— 
Ann Parfous; .William Price; Eben Pal 
mer* R.—Ncwman Runnalds; Nancy 
Robbinfon. S —John L. Smith; Willi 
am Spearman; John Symons; Sarah 
Smith ; Robert Scott; Beify Singles; Jas 
Stephenfon. T.—John Turner. V *- 
Samuel Voorhees. W.—James Welch* 2; 
James Walters; Dr. Simon Wilraer. "Y. 
Mary Ye?vs>__________ _^

-Notice.

I HEREBY inform all perfons/ 
mean to petiuoh the next General ftf 

fembly of Maryland, to relcafe nil >rdm 
debts wbich I am unah'e to pay.

: SILAb C. 3U*B. 
Priocefs Anne^ Somerfercoun*y, 

September if,
1 

-J

HAVING entered into Coparrnermip 
in the above line, refpeftfully folicit 

»fiuie x>f public patrormge, .
Gentlemen^' CJorhing generally, Ladies1 

Cloaks, Riding D rifles and Great Coats, 
made in theneweft fafiiions, in the neateft 
manner, on the flioru-ft notice, and on 
moderafe terms.

Orders will be thankfully received and 
prom pry attended to, at fhejr (hop, next 
door to the Poft Oificr, in Kafton;

FAULKNER & BKUSCUP. 
October 8. 1805. 6

" EDUCATION.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in, 
form the public, that he has opened 

an ACA&EMT in Chefter-Town, for the 
Education of TOUTX ot BOTH SEXES ; 
where he teaches reading, writing, arith 
metic, EnglifiS grammar, geography, men- 
furations, furveying (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation, with the ufe of the globes, 
fea inftroments and charts, on the mo if 
moderate terms. He flatters btmfelf tbe 
unwearied afliduity and attention he means 
to ufe, in order to facilitate (he progrefs 
of his pupils iti the aforefaid branches of 
literature, will procure him that portion 
of public patronage/whiuh chara&erifes a 
free people.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter-town, Sepr. 24, 1805. tf

^ Nonce.
HEREBY inform all my eredimrs, 
that I mean to petition the nexr Ge 

neral Aflembly of" Mary )a id, for an acl to 
relieve me front my debts which lam un*

I

RICHARD WATERS, (of Wm.) 
Somerlet county, Septem- 1

}ber 17, 1805. 6q

i'wo PntitipHl Teachcis
RE wanted in the Academy at the 

City of .Waflrington, to be, opened 
on the firft Monday of January next.— 
T^hey muft be qualified to teach reading, 
writing, the Englifli and Latin languages, 
geography and the mathemarics. Each 
Principal Teacher to receive,five hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quaterly, for 
which he is to inftruft fuch poor fcholars 
as may be fenr by the Board of TruJraes, 
provided their whole inftru&ion ihalL not 
exceed one hundred and twenty quarters 
in each year; and likewife to receive the 
entire amount of the tuition money for pay 
fcholars at the rate of five doljare a quarter 
until the number amount to fifty, and be 
yond that number as mall be fixed by the 
Board: Out of thii compenfation he is to 
pay for neceifary afiiftants, the rent of the 
fchool rooms, and other incidental expe.i> 
ces.

Applicationj will be received until the 
firft Monday in December next at the City 
of Waflungtonj by WASUINCTOK IOYD, 
Secretary of the Board of Truftees, or by 

• « GABRIEL DUFAL, JA committee 
SAMUEL H. 'SMlfat \a^inKd for

. WILLIAM CRANCH.\ that purposee 
Editors friendly to the advancement of E. 

are rt'quifted to isttrt tbe above 
afew timesi

A WtH. Ct*«iPH ASSORTMCKT OF

WRITING &

Forty Dollars '.
ANAWAYfrom thefubfcrifjer, ?fao«jt 
g 0»dock this roornidg( Ne^ru TOM,

abour 45 ^ co years of age, of rriidd/c (ize,
has red eyes and white /ore teeth, is a craf » 
ty fellow, and well known in the '-neig'h> 
borhood of Mr. Ifaac Purnell, having Uved 
f 'me years with the late Mr. Sylvefter ; 
his wtfe belonged to Mr. Sylvt fter;, and, her 
connections beJong lo^Mr. PuriVelJ, and I 
think it is probable he «r'il{ Be fculking m 
that neighborhood— He had orta white and 
black ftriped kerfey jacket aha* troufers, 
butit if prob-ble he will find means to ex 
change them. The nb^re reward will be 
given if taken out of the ftate, or twenty 
dollars if taken in the ftate, and all char-

Eafton, 5
JOSEPH HASKINS.
-ISOC. •/ .V;: ',tf

J , ,'. -•J «.,'"-

Twer>tjr Dollars Reward.

STYAVED or iloleh front the roa4 
leading from Eafton to Dover ferry, 

on Saturday the azd of Augti/}, a dai.Jc 
brown MARE, with a few gre/ hairs'a- 
bout her flanks, five years old, about four- 
teen hands high, trots and earners; tree" 
and active, with one white hind toot, very- 
large ears* and long tail bone. Ten Dol 
lars reward will be given for the Mare, if 
taken up and fecured, fo that the owner 
get her again, and reafonable charges paiti 
if brought home. If ftoleri, the above 
reward of Twenty DolJari will b* givera 
for thi Mare a d Thief.

GARRETTSON BLADES, 
. Choptank river, Caroline county,

, near Dover ferry» ' "• 
September 24, 1805. 6q

OQC hundred Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY o» the 21 ft day of June 
latf from the fubfcriber^ Farm or* 

Wye river ,3 negro man named JIM WYE, 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years ; he is 
a very black, fmart/aclive, well; tl»ai1e ftl- 
lo.w, about 5 feet 9 or to' inches hJgh, 
with a broad face and .flat about the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts of M* cheek?; I am told thfit he ha» 
a fear in his face,* but as 1 never, cbfervet: 
it, I cannot fay that it ik certainly th^ 
cafe. "He is a good humoured, cheerhrJ 
fellow, and complaifant w-bei? '. fj>oken to.
If the above mentioned negro i» taken u 
in this ftaie, and fafe!y lodged in the ;£* ;J 
at Eafton or Centreville, thirty doliart^vriTi 
be paid, and if taken up out of the ftauh 
and fecured in the jail of either of the u 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get hi;r 
again, the aboveWeward JhaJI be paid bf

EDWARD COURSE Y. 
Wye J&iver, Qu«?en Anj.'s couii' )

ty,Mri. July 23,' 1805. j tf

W ruing and Printiog Paper,, 
Ju t rec<;iy&i>9ndf9r Salt *t lirS
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jail (sid, '« Great is George, and his fer-| 33. And all the fervams of George

and all the friejids of John, united an(

annum t
TWO DOLLARS *»* FIFTY CE.KTS

payable half yearly, in a Jvauce  

-Nt paper can ie tiiscontiautd until- the same 

41 paid for.
.ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted three 

TOfftf/ for ON it DOLLAR a square ; and con- 

tinatdftr TWENTY rrvE CENTS per week.

altimore ) Evening Pofi.

THE TER^s OP THE REPUBLICAN STAR yant Robert, for he is oui friend, and
bath fpent upon us more than a talent 
uf gold.''(4)

1 9. Now certain captains rejoiced at 
rhe words of Tracy, and faid, <* let us 
have a long war, for the people of this 
country are rich, and. are (tiff-necked, 
and will not be governed, and a long 
war will exhauft their riches and hum 
ble them before us,.and our friends (hall 
be filled with good things."^)

20. Now it came to pals, that many 
of thofe men who were opprefled by the 
fcrvants of George-in former days, and 
who had affifted in driving them from 
the land, were fore troubled at the a&s 
of John; and they met privately, and 
faid, "Our fathers fought and fell, and 
we have fufFered and -bled, in the caufe 
of our country and of freedom, and muii 
we again become the (laves of George, 
through the machinations of Robert and 
our fervent John? Verily it (hall noi 
be fo."

21. Now John's frimus had made a 
law that the people (hould not commune 
together or fpeak of the a£ts of John, 
ar.d sifo one other law which auchorifcd

1. And it came to pafs in. the 23^' 
year of the re?gn of George the Third, 
that war eeafed, aad;there was peace on 
all tfye. earth; ^v'^^v*,^

2. A lid the people of a certain coun 
try followed evef y one the fuggeftions of 
their own mind, and there was much 
evihin the land ; - ; 

^' v-j. And the wife men met \dgether, 
: stfti mourned over the diftrefles of their 

country, and faid, " thefe things (hould 
not be fo, we have caft off the yoke of 
the Georgues, yet there is anarchy in 
the land, and we (hall be brought again 
intp-J>ondage."

4. And an old man rofe up and faid, 
««let us caH a congregation*bf the peo 
ple ;" and all the wife men there met, 
anfwered " yea, fo let it be :"

5. And the people met,-every man in 
his diftriS, and they appointed of their 
wife men to commune together, arid faid 
vnto them,«« form us laws, and the laws 
ye agree tp, we will abide by, and be 
iubj&£l to them :"=_.,-

 ^. And the wtfe, and the good, and 
the experienced, congregated in the 
great city, and they.communed together 
many days, and they formed a law, and 
that law was pleafing to the people.

7. Now there was one of the fcleeted 
wife men named Gesrge tie Good; to him 
they .faid, « reign thou over us, be our 
chief $" and 'the people hearing thereof,
 with one accord fliouted for joy, crying
«*-Gewrge the Good, thou art a* our Ja-

tfcery reign thou over us;" '"  ''
   8. And George the Good acceded to 

the wiflies ot the people, and eight years 
<Tid he with wifdom and in juftice go- 
Tcrri/thii nation; but being ftricken 
with age, retired to his own houfe full 

.of. years and glory :
<p. And the good wifbes and prayers 

of ALL the people were daily offered for 
the happinefc of George the Good.

10. Now there was a man named 
John, of the tribe of Adam,' and the 
people .of ihe -Eaft faid, ' ' let us have 
John to reign over us."

11. The men of the Eaft defired to 
have John for King, (t) for ; John's 
thoughts were as their.thoughts, and his 
a£ts as their adls; and John, the defcend- 
ant of Adam, was by thefe people ap 
pointed King:  

12. But John took unto him evil
 eounfellors-^even the man Timothy was 
to him a*the friend of:his heart's choice.

13. This man Timothy held counfel
 with a ferrant of George the Third, 
named Robert, (2) who came on his er 
rand from a far country ;

: 14- 
"acl

, aad (laid not until he 
dwelt the men of the

John to fend out of the country fuch as 
did not wi£h John for a king ; and many 
fled for the dread of .thefe ads (6) and 
carried much treafure with them :

22. Neverthclefs, the people met of 
ten in the city where the great congre 
gation was held ; for in that place was 
greatoppreffion, and the people fuffered 
much, yet were the firft lo refift.

23. Now John had in that .city many 
friends who were adherents to George, 
and who faid in their hearts, " we will 
have no mafter but our own George, al 
though we live in a ftrange land, and 
fubfift by its bounty." -

24. And John faid to thefe men, 
<« Many of ihe people are diffatrsfied 
with me and with my a£ts, fuppofing 
that I favor your mafter George above 
thofe who were our friejid&» 3fld_tii££ 
ifieerprTvately aad -revile me* and-fpeak. 
ail manner of evil againft me, and I 
much fear they will not fuffer me longer 
to rule over them, and then your bro- 
ther?, and your fons, and all your friends, 
will be turned out of the places which 
I have provided for them in my Ihips, 
and over my fighting men."

25. Then were the hearts of thefe 
men filled with anger againft the people,
and they one and all faid unto John, where he declares th?.t the finger of hea- 
" What (hair we do to ferve thee, for yen points at this moment to a war with 
thou ar! our friewd, aad the friend of France. 
George our mafter ?

. «  we will not have Thomas of th 
South to rule over we; therefore, w* wil 
fay what is not truth of him, and the 
people Will believe us, and John (hall be 
King, becaufe be is the friend o. 
George."

34. Then did they rave about a hole 
in a mountain, and man v lies did they 
fpread abroad, and they fent out hirelings 
to fay to the people, that" Thomas would 
afiuredly wage war againft the nation oi 
George, and caufe diftrefs in his own 
land :" and many believed thereon.

35. Howbeit, Thomas was to the great 
'difcomfiturs of his enemies, appointed 
b:ad man, and John the Adamite ran 
away like a thief in the night; and a Lyon 
roared mightily againft him j and John 
was fore afraid 
came to where 
Baft.

36. This Thomas in his youth had been 
a mighty man in his nation, and a cap 
tain fn the war,-and when his nation was 
opprefled, he wrote for them, and fought 
for them, and taught them how to prevail 
againft their opprtfffors, therefore the 
fen-ants of George jfora/, but'loved him 
not:

37. And Thomas of the South gover 
ned in wifdom, and promoted induitry 
and ccconomy, and the people blefled 
and faid, « Lcngt very long) May ke rule 
»ver us"

38. And he chafe out frorh the peo 
ple wife counftllors, who fold the (hips 
which John the Adamite had bought and 
difbanded the armies who wertf to have 
fubjudgated the people, ant) paid the peo 
ples debts,and purchafed nouch land with 
their falarics and the nation fionrifhed and 
is becoming a great nation, and fears not 
what any of the dcfpots of the Eaft can 
do againft them J

30. Now al! the aSs of Thdmafc arc 
they not written in the hearts of agrate- 

ajid^fliaj^jtheypp
ted ta an

(i) The friend« of A<?ams made feve- 
ral auempts to have the office of firft ma- 
gidrate hereditary in the family of John.

(2 j Robert Lift on Wis recalled, it if 
said i from Conftantinople, for the exprefs 
purpofe of eradicating Ffreneh principles 
or influence in this country.

(3) See J. Adams' ceiebrafed fpeech

Fellc'uy Citizens of the 
Legiflati'tie Council, and ef

the Houfe cf Representatives, \ 
The fincerity of the congratulatidns 

which I offer you upon entering a grade 
of government) which gives to the peor 
pie the important right of legiflating'fbr 
themfekes, is fufficieiitly manifefted by 
the ready fan&ion which I have given 
to their wiflies, ,and the prorrtptitude 
with which the new organization has 
beea effe&ed. The lengthy inveftiga- 
tion whick preceded the final adoption 
of this meafure, upon the part of your 
conftitucnts, proclaims it to be the te- 
fult of deliberation and reflection, e^hi- 
bics a temper and judgment which does 
them great honor, and which canfypt fail 
to produce the moft falutary efFe£\«.-^ 
Qa you, however, it refts, gentlemen, 
to reaiifs the withes of thofe who were 
friendly to the fecond -grade of govern 
ment, to difa^.;oir.t the fears of its ene 
mies, and to (hew ihat^every approxi 
mation towards a republican fyflem, muft 
be attended with certain and folid ad 
vantages. Our means, however, are 
far from being equal to the fupport of 
an expeivGve eftabliflim-^tit. It -would 
be equally impolitic and unjuft, t5 tax 
the incipient exertions of the fet tiers, 
with more than they could conveniently 
pay, and it would ha.vc the certain effect 
of diverting from iis the. tide of eraU 
^ration, upon which is founded all eur
lopes of political em 

Upon a careful review of our fituaf- 
it will be found we have reat caufe

of
&•

felicitation, whether it rcfpe&a our 
>refent enjoyments* or our future pfof- 
;e£r,3. An enlightened and generous po- 
icy has forever removed all caufe of con- 
roverfy' with our wcftern neighbors - 

The roignty river which feparates us 
rom the Louifianians, will never be 
lainsd with the blood cf contending na- 
ions, but will prove tire bond oi our 
union, and *'ifl bear upon its bofom the 
commerce of one great and united em 
pire* Ifi^the courtc of mang'thouTin?

Thelaw which has 'been pa fled by, can*
^refs forthepurpof? has been entirely in*-
vffectual,4»ecaufe its operation has becit
conftrued to extend exclufively to the tn^*
dian country. In-ealling your attentioit
ro this fubjed, gentlemen", I^am pejrfuad*
sH that it i$ Unnecetfiry to remind yottj
that the third article of compact make*
it your duty to attend tojt. The interefl
of yoitr conftituents, ihe interefts of the
miferable Indians, ar.d vourown feelingi
will fufficiently urge you to take it into>
your mo(i (erious confideracionj and to>
provide the remedy which is ;to/ford
tjioufands pf your fellow creafuresr. »
You are witnefles to the abufes;
have feen our towns crouded with
ous arid drunken favagesj puc./ilrect*
lowing Vhh their blood j their arms and
cloathing bartered fdr theV liquor whidk
deftroys them, and their helplefs women
and chiltlreri enduring all the extremities
of cold and hunger* So deftruftivehaa
been theprogte/s of intemperance amongft
them, that whole Ullages have bee it
fwept away, and a'mifcjrable remnant ia
all that remiiris to mark the fituation andv

' :-S

the' name of many numerpus and flou-
rilhing tribes. In the energetic language* 
of one of "the cfators, it is a dreadful 
corlflagratioH ^fiich fpreadis mifery and *'

And Robert faid unto Timothy, 
as my mafter has. done, and thou 

wilt become great, and mayeft one day 
fit in the feat of John the Adamite."

15. Now Timothy fiftened to the coufl- 
fel of Robert, rhe ferrant of George, 
and oppreited tht peepie with taxes, and
-treated a great debtt and built large (hips, 
%«d paid many men to fight therein j and 
he appointed captains over thousands 
and tens of thoufandl of fighting men : 
and John approved of all that Timothy 
had done, and rejoiced exceedingly in 
his wifdom.

16. Then John ftood one day in the 
great congregation, and faid, " the Lord 
hath fpokcn unto me, (3) and points his 
finger at that nation who was our friend 
in trouble, and fole refuge frorn the op- 
preiTor:

17. «< And the L»rdf*itht fend out thy 
(hips, plunder their pofieffions, fweep 
their vcflels from the face of the great 
deep, fo^they have destroyed mine own 
anointed" and many of the great con 
gregation (houted and faid, " that John 
fpake the words of the Lord i" and one 
ef them, Tracy by name, anfwered, " let 
as exterminate that people, man, woman 
and child, for they have fhed the blood
 Of thp Lord's anointed."

18. Now all thefe things were pleaf- 
ing to Robert, the fervant of George, 
and he rejoiced thereat, faying, "my 
mafter may yet reign 1 over this land, for 
they wiHlhed the blood of their ftrends, 
and then having no aid, we (hail again 
bring them into bondage;" and Robert 
expended much treafure, and gave rich 

to many of the people, and tlv^y

25. And John faid, " Gather1 your- 
felves, you, and your yong men, and your 
hircltngs,each man gird afword upon his 
thigh, and each take in his hand ^ ftaff, 
and it (hall be that when you hear of die 
peoples meeting together either in ta 
verns, their houfes,(7) or at public din 
ners, then (hall ye fall upon them and 
fhy them with the fword (8) fo (hall the 
refidue of the people be kept in fear, arid 
J your friend continue to rule over 
them."

27. The advice of John ^leafed fheTe 
men, and they gathered themfelves, and 
chofe a leader, (9) even a former fervant 
of George, and they marched to the houfe 
of John and ptefented tfcemfelves to him, 
to the number of fifteen hundred men
and -fays i 

22. And they trefe called John's
guard, and each wore a ribbon like to the 
fervants of George, and thofe who did 
not wear this ribbon, were looked on as 
the enemies of John.( i o)

ip. Nowr the fooliQi people (to John 
Called them) being fore troubled, and 
afraid of thefe proceedings, fpake often, 
notwithstanding the laws, to each other, 
and fome faid, " we will no longer have 
John the Adamite to rule over uc;"

3° But v/e will ehoole a man from
-among thofe who will '* not be lid aflray 
by the hirelings of George, and they 
fought out, and found, and approved o'f 
a man from the South, and his name, it 
was Thomas."

31. And the men of the South, and 
the men of ihe nation in the midft, faid, 
'«let us have Thomas to rule over us," bur 
the men of the Eaft, and ail the adherent? 
of George faid, " we will not have 
Thomas to be our head man, but John 
the friend of George"

32. Now the people in George's nation 
were alfo wroih, and afraid that Thomas 
the man of the pcoplcJhoalilbe head nun, 
and they wrote their friends, and to their 
hirelings, «* fee that ye,make John go- 
vernor, for Thomas like:h us not, and 
will vragc war againfl us, to pleafe thofe 
who. were the deliverers of his nation, 
when we fought 10 retain them m bond-

(4) Robert Ltfton charged 282,46ol. 
fterling for fecret fcrviccs in this coun-
trv.

The writer of this Was in the navy 
office, when a captain in the fea fcrvice 
wifhed for a long and a moderate war \ 
« ( another anfwered,with an oath I do not 
care how bloody it is,fo it is only a long 
war, and we retain our births." A gen 
tleman high in office coincided with them 
in Opinion.

(6; The alitfrt and fcdition
(7) W. Duane nearly left his Vife *m 

his own office, by this party.
(8) A dinner was given in tne North 

ern Liberties of Philadelphia, to or by the 
friends of a candidate; John hearing that 
fome toads were drank inimical to his 
feelings, ordered Capt; Month's troori of 
horfe to difperfe them,but the Demas get 
ting information provided & falfe « bon- 
fire/and the moment of the word charge, 
a ftrcng rope was fudddnly ftretched a- 
crofs the road, which caufed the captain 
and a number of his followers to charge 
into a fwamr/j and feveral were wounded 
by their own fwords.

(9) M'Pherfon, an ex-lieutenant in his 
majelty'afervice,

(i o) One refolution of this patriotic 
band, was that each (hould purchafe a 
ftick or rather a bludgeon, and every per- 
fon they met who had not a cockade, 
(hould be inftantly knocked down a« a 
dif*rganizer, and jacobin A common 
fubje£t at their meetings wast " that a 
guillotine mult be ereScd and that, the 
country never would be right, until rhe
heads cf GalUtui, Daanc, and all fuch

i

INPl ANA TERRITORY.
• -if. '.-,'"• f - '

ViNCEiCNES, Jufy 3,1.
On Monday fail both houfes of the 

legiflature convened at this pl«ice. The 
legiflative council chofe P. .Minard, Efq. 
prefident pro lem. and H. Hurft, clerk. 
The houfe of .reprefentatives appointed 
Jeffe B. Thomas, Efq. their fplcaker, and 
G. W. Johnfon, clerk. Yefterday the 
M-overnor met both hou(cs in the reprs- 
fentatives* channberi and deiiverod , the
following

miles, the^ftonifhcdlravcller wTlTBehoTd
on either bank, a people povffrned by
he fame laves, pnrfuing the fame ob-
efts, and warmed with the fame love of
iberty and fcicncc. And if in this im-

menfe diftance, a (mail point (hould
jrefenc itfclf where other laws and other
manners prevail, the contraft it will af
ford will ferve the ofcful purpofe of de
mon ft rating the great fuperiority of a
republican government, and how far the
uncontrouled and unbiaffed induftrv of

*" • -
freemen exceeds the cautious an<l mea- 
fured exertions of the fubjcfts of def- 
potic power.

The acquifition of Louifena will, -in 
deed form an im ortant epoch in the hif- 
tory of our country. It has fcctsred the 
happinefs of unborn millions, who will 
blefs the . moment of their emancipation, 
and the generous policy which procurea 
for them the rights of men.   To us it has 
produced immediate and important ad 
vantages. "We can be no Jongetf appre- 
henfive of waging an eternal warfare with 
the numerous and war like tribes of abo 
rigines which furround us,arsd perhaps ot 
being reduced to the dreadful alternative 
of fubmitting to their depredations or to 
tally , extirpating them. By cutting off 
their communication with every foreign 
power j and forcing them to procure fiom 
ourfelves their arms and ammunitionjand 
fuch of the European manufactures ss ha 
bit has rendered necefiary, we iliall not 
only fecure their entire dependence, but 
the means of ameliorating their, own 
condition, and of diverting to fome ufe- 
ful and beneficial purpofe, that ardor and 
energy which is noVv devoted to War find 
dellru&ion.

The. policy of the United States V/ith 
regard to the favages within their limits, 
forms a ftrikin gcontrali to the cohdu& of 
other civilifed nations* The rheaftires of 
of the latter appear to be well calculated 
for the effect which has been produced, 
the uttef extirpation of the unhappy peo

which thtoaten* tlie tery/ exiilcnce 
flieiTrace; % Is it then to'be adrhutld a* 
a political' a'iialn, that tlie neighborhood 
b£ a ciyiliieji" naffan Is. incompatible 
with tafc fxiftchce of favagei?. Are th* 
bleflings ToF ybtir 'rcjrtiblican g^vernmcne 
to be felt i^rityfby p'urfefves ?- And am 
the native iribee of-North America; tt>% 
^sperience the fame fate with their bre* 
thern of the foultherft .continent ? It i« 
with yon, gentlemen, to-divert froni- thefd 

of mature, ^ie rum that hang* 
 nor can I believe that the

rime can be conCdered niifpent, which- 
is devoted'to an pbjcQ. fo confident witU 
the fpirit of chriitianity, arid the princi* 
4>1^ o> rep'ubricjnifmi. ..

jrn_lhe_ejnm»rf«tion of our ftatute bw» 
which you will Naturally malcc,it.witt'no> 
 ioubt be foitrr4 tliat jchcre is much (room,, 
for alteration & improverrienf, 1 preTume 
however, tbat the circumfttnces of the 
territory are, not fttch as to authorife an 
entire change in the fyftems that are ia 
operation. The formation of a new code 
would be attended with an exp£nfe whichi 
our citizens are illy able to, fupply, and 
rhe advantages which woiild^refult from, 
it, would probably be more than coua- 
eerbalanced by the .financial erhbarraff* 
mcnts jt might occafioti. Some alteration* 
are neverthelefs necefl&f^ and nohemordr 
fo than in the,brgsaijsitt9ii^6f tjie infcriof' 
ccurts of judicature.

As the of thefe courts derived

ple whofc country cfcev had ufurptUl. It 
is in the United States alone that taws 
have been pafied'not only fur their fafe- 
ty and prote£trdA from every fpecies of 
injury.,, but conudetable funw have been 
appropriated, »and ,_agentB employed t$ 
humanife their minds, and to inftrucl: tn 
fuch of the arts of dvilifed life, au

licle or no emoTument front their corri- 
mi(iions, in order tofecurc ihe/attend*. 
ance.ef a fufficicnt number for tKe tranf^ 

of bafincfs, I have been obliged tov 
multiply them to , an extent which pre 
cludes all hope of an uniformity of* 
decirion. Ii: is indeed, not urifrftjuent tha& 
the judges who deterrriv.ie, are not thof*

J '   V^   i '.-*',

who have prefided at the argument of ̂  
caufe. Limited as pur finances, nnd 
cautions as we muft be cf drawing from* 
the people a fingle ce4:»t that can be *tr 
{lenfcd with, it is eflentiaily rieCefiify 
an evil (hould be/cprrc£Ved, which ftrike* 
at the root-of one of the,irft bbjecl;* or*°. r - -'.-'.'* i ^« . - j

civil focietvy
The militia law 13 macl»: .too

eated fof the ftate of our fc>clety and ]* 
pulatipn. A fyftern which would of 
brace nmpUcity wit^i energy, V/buld, 
highly deGfable, and would leave US' no-'
chirig ro apprehend ,a ruptuf* with*
our Indian neighbors*   t*he kftpo0 .ance- 
of thic fubj^ift ttfa .rnanlfcft, that t con- 
Uder it necefl^ry to pjrefa it upoft 
atiention.

Exccpting,in tbefingle itiftan^ 
ftcalingj foe which .the 
daiiierf by- our laws, fc ehti/-i^ 
quate, oujt renal /code ap^-ari to ̂ be

of*

peffcft as opt Ctuatton
A cpntfdetablc accefficsi of
richer rjttti accrue, to ua beibre'^vc thal|
betntitleel to change the
-owj fyftent, for one equally"

adapted to their (ituation.   To" provide a 
fubnitutc for the game with the oatcenfiou 
of our fettlerrierits, reridiiring ds(iiy more 
fcarce, »nd from which they derive a prer 
-carious fuppcrt, has been corifidered a (a- 
cred duty. Xbefe. humane and benevoIeiK 
iiitenuons of the government 
ijver, forever defeated unjefs

be dcvifed to prevent the fai
ofardent fpirils to theC; u:vhAp?y people.

' '.'f \'... .'-.    '.. -t*. '. .-^, » .   '  . '.'-- " .:   *    

of crhnes, ar«l XviiicU "by a t(t attil 
humane <ftfcrimmattoh,- appbmota's 
punifbment to (he ofKjilce*

FVorn the con ft ruction -\vliicii I 
put upon the ordinance. of'Tcongrefe, 
ere&ion of new counties will in 
reft. with the. Jegltla tare, ; Ft i§ 
howeVer, \\ hich ought to be 
ufed, as the-- atfuahta^f's produced by 
;xercife'of it are often iUufive or |)5rti 
while the cxpertfe is certain and. gene* 
.ali

The eftcvbliflifnent of infpe<3;iQn4 /Of 
%>ur and fucir dthtr ttticles cf cspotw-

•*
t

r
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ttonas arc-fubjetl to the frauds of ava 
ricious ant! unprincipled men, is 
tiaUy necciTary to prefers the character 
pf our pro<iu<flK>ns ia foreign markets.
.In taevappoitionrnent cf the reprefen- 

tattres ambngft the -foreral'counties, I 
hare aimed at an impartial diftnbution> 
,but as the documents from which my 
estimation was made, arc extremely de 
fective, be fore another election (hall take 
place, it is expedient ifcat fonie plan 
fhouid hedeYifcdforafcertainhig the num 
ber of free male inlrabitants in each fub-

 diviudhf of the<territory. It is believed 
that the militia returns under proper 
regulation might be made fufficiently. a'c- 
curale ;for the purpofc, and .this mode is. 
further recommended from its fuperior 

~ cneapriefs. , ,..!*,: .. -v: ..' . , - ' -
 f-tfiitlementif thi'lnutt *f rtp'rtfttitativtSi 

. As the immediate reprefentaiives of 
the people, the controul of the finances 
is your peculiar province. It will be a' 
difficult,and delicate tafk to create a re- 

. venue whicft (hall be adequate to the | 
v cxpcnces of the government, without! 

impofing fco great a burthen upon our 
cofiftituen'ts,- and to appropriate with 

- frugality arkl~economy, the fums which 
jnUlVbe chiefly drawn from induftry and. 
improvement, Few indeed, are the ob 
jects of taxation in a newly fettled coun 
try, & fornc trifling embarraiTments mud 
be espe&ed- iri-.the 'commencement of 
your financial operations, ihofe,however, 
I tniftr.will t>e of momentary continuance. 
The treafurcr /tfrill lay. before you an 
account of liisteceipts and expenditures, 
from the commencerh rnt of the govern- 
inent. .. If a considerable deficitjs found 
to' exifir, it will be found alfo, that not a
 fii pence, has been appropriated but what 
has for its object (bm'e public and im- 
portarj pur pofe ; 

&entittngriof the atihcil, and -
Gentlemen of ike hdtu* &f representatives^
The prpgreffipa of our population in

fpite of all the e&barfaugments -thathave
impeded it, leaves «i rfo rpqoi.to 4oubt

your conduct in private fife, arrf 
which pointed you out to the notice of 
our fellow citizens, will be'equally ma- 
miefteii within thefe walls.

tea may rely with confidence upon 
my co-operation in erery mcafure which 
is calculated to promote the interefts of 
the territory, and I fervently fupplicate' 
the Supreme Ruler of the world to crown'! 
your labors with honor to yourfelvcs,and 
adrantage to yourcpnftituenrs.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 
Indiannd Territory,

TO TflTB EDITOR OF THB 
Eyjtur ittstrtitif thefilhwing in your ust-

at well

a
to

.ful paper t you tuiil oblige many 
W your constant tender. 
YES, fir, it is apparent you are 

friend to fhouting, and of courfe 
jumping, dancing, .clapping hands, fall 
ing down and {lamping j and I hape you 
are a friend to religion alfo, though I 
cannot yet bc-pcrfuaded that yeur friend- 
(hip for.fhouting, 5cc. is any proof of it, 
or that fhouting, &c. is »ny part of the 
religion of Jefas Chrift, nor is it any

iueh tlic"Fafer -fecJcs 1 to * worflup 
John 4. 24. Then is wild, confufed, 
unauthorifed, unprecedented geftures 
-andnoife, fpirittial worfliip, or has it in 
{he nature of the thing any connection 
or relation thereto? It appears not  
rather mocking God and deceiving the 
people in a matter of fuperior intereft 
andhijrheft moment. Shouting, jump 
ing, &c. are fo remote from the exercifes 
of the fpiritnal enlightened underftand- 
ing, and fo like druiikennefs and revel 
ling, madnefs and diftraclion, that I 
cannot fee upon w-hat ground it is intro 
duced as divine 
prefumable that

worfhip, or how it is 
it is promotive of the

ing our fir it magiftrace 
country, and are well 
urival.

While we hare experienced the dif. 
advantages and evils arifing from an im 
perfect code of laws, we have ardently
defircd a government

the fpirits b 
criterion-.

This is the only certain 
may flatter and perfuade

that when thef« embj^raffrrients, 
:rsflT0ysi, the fettleaient in,| impfove- 
mcnt of pur country will corr jfpond .with 

( iis fertility', and its hig^Jy advantageous 
fituatfonV. A few months have already 
produced the moft favorable change in. 

'the afpe6t of our affairs. Our poficfHons 
coctipiefied tTithin the narroweft Kmits
. _ • ,: "t - ,.*•*"-'

by the Indianna territory,, liavc been
enlarged to the extent of an empire, aqd
the moft Contiguous and fertile parts,'other refpefts, and follow Chrift. When
opened forimcaediatefaie aiid'fettlcraent. j matters arc introduced as religion or re-

part of ̂ hat worfhip which he claims, or 
which chriiiian duties enjoin. In gene- 
raf thefs unufual a£lions as religious 
worfhip, appears rather the effufions of 
carnal paffions, fubfrituted in the place 
of exalted views of divine things. They 
oftervarife from fympathy, from terror, 
or from a vain glorious delire to appear 
religious, which is certainly concluded 
when (houring, &c. takes place, that be 
ing made the criterion6. To prove thnt 
(houting, &c. is religious worfliip, we 
ought to have agofpeiprecept for it, other- 
wife it mud be of man, and not of God ; 
for our imagination or opinion is not au 
thority.' He who kfuvws hitnfelf, JCQQWS 
how delufive his heart and feelings are, 
and how necefia/y a frequent recurrence 
to the fciipture ftandard is, to regulate 
the esercifes of the perfon who defirts to 
walk with God. It is not our feelings 
that is the criterion ; we muft bring our 
feelings to the fcrbture Itandard, to tryj

kingdom of Jefus Chrift, a kingdom 
which is fpiritual and heavenly. Says 
one, and fays another, I have been fo 
happy I am fure it is from the fpirit of 
God j but no teftimony produced from 
fcripture to prove it to be of God; but 
« fuch fay fo' is no evidence of its truth, 
as a drunkard may with e^ual propriety 
and truth fay his happihefs while in the 
a£l of intoxication is derived from the 
fame origin : for who can manifeft great 
er happinefs than he who drinks to drive 
away forrow in the one the reflecting 
powers arc not ufed, in the other they 
arc drowned, and the effe&s are in both 
the fame, viz. {houting,dancing,junripuig, 
& ; fallingdown; confequentlythcteflimo- 
ny of the former can have;no force in a 
Teligious view,and is altogether delufory. 
But, fays the fhouter, we have Scripture 
to fupport the practice; for the people 
(houted with a great (hout, becaufe the 
foundation of the houfe of the Lord was 
laid. Ezra, 3, 12. Any perfon who 
will advert to the Scripture referred to, 
will fee, without any comment,' that it is 
by no means applicable to modern (hout- 
ing It is mentioned merely to obviate 
the deliifive argument fome would de 
duce from it. I can't help looking to 
the votaries of thefe unfcriptural dcluft- 
ons, for fuch I. itmft call them, with 
pity, as many of them think they ferve 
God thereby j but can fuch diforderlyj Engaged as we are, fir. in

Saint CbarJffft ~lfOuisianat U GO- 
PE&WRW1LK1NSON, and hit
reply* , .

SAT NT CHARLES, July 1.3^1805.
<« Permit me/ fir,;at the rcqueft and 

on behalf of the citizens of Saint Charles, 
i to congratulate you on your atccffion to 
the office of Governor of Louifiana.

When, fir, we have taken into confi- 
deration the peculiar fituntion of the in 
habitants of this territory, not long c- 
pough connected with the United States 
to have a full knowledge of their laws, 
and infticutions, and wanting a complete 
fffteni by which to regulate their con- 
du6V, we have felt the ncceility of hav-
• r- ft • n , . . »___^J_;_ 1.._to refidc in bur 

fatisfied at Your

founded on the
immutable principles of freedom and of 
equal rights and privileges; principles 
in which our fafety and happinefc are 
involved, and for which you, fir, have 
4ong and fucccfsfully contended.

We hope, fir, that the period is not 
diftant, when law and order will l>e efta- 
blifhcd in our Country on a folid bafis, 
defined in fuch a manner that every indi- 
dividuai may clearly comprehend them ; 
that no man can exculpate himfeif from 
their obligations' under 4iep,preteoce of 
ignorance, and when the partial fcriev- 
ancea that are^infeparabje from a change 
of government will be remedied.

We are Convinced, fir, that it is an 
important and difficult ta(I: to direct the 
affairs of a people cornpofcd of different 
nations and languages, and attached to 
ariticnt prejudices, laws, caftcms and 
uCages, to univerfal fatisfa£lion» But, 
fir, we perfuade ourfelves that your wife 
and prudrnt efforts for ths good of the 
community, will be feconded by every
good citizen in this diftrift.

f> .   i .. ^/»... »

You hare f of mti a 
my fnerits, which are :

Jaife
, buty;i".V

have not mif»pprehcnded my difpofittonf i"
If a facred regard to the rights, - 
e ft s, and feelings of every honcft 
If a deportment frank, fmcere,' and cor 
dial If the reprobation of .party animo- 
Gties, and the rccommendatio* of fociif 
harmony   If the exertion of ; rhy beftrfa- 
cultieyfor the promotion of yout'tuel- 
farc, arid the firm, but roild^ excrcife of 
the powers vefte4 in me, for the gen era ? 
goodjCan found prctchfioni to your con 
fidence and good wifhes, ;you may be- 
lieve me gentiemen, I (hall de(erve ttfem, 
and that you will 5 never have caaife to 
regret the obliging rernw in 
have been pleifed to addrefs me.;

The harmony which has reigried1 * in 
the diftrici of St. Charles excites m-f ad 
miration arid refpecT:, and is a-ple^ficg, 
prefage of the future trafiquilitj? ahdhap-; 
pinefsof its worthy inhabitants, whU^it 
does honor to.- the head,, and "the. heart 
of your civil commandant.*  ; 

, Accept, I prxay you, fir, .' 
My good wifhw and< 

Afluranccsof refpec>, 
, J. WILKINSON^ 

To Edward Heir.ptfeadt Esq. 
. for Kmjelf and the citizen*:

ofdistriR 9f St. Ckafles?

tc^ions and geftures 
God, who is a fpirit,

be worshipping 
and who will be

ourfelves fmo; many delufions, and.call
them religious worfhip, as the heathens 
have done ; and if we make human feel 
ings our rule of judgment in divine 
things, we (hall loofe the religion of Je 
fus, which is fo oppofite thereto. We 
are to deny ourfelves in this* as welPas in

The terms too are calculated te. pteclude 
CT£ry pcfiibility of monopoly a'&d fpecur 
JatioiJ, and to give to the moft indigent 
of our/ citizens, the opportunity of at 
taining the enviable aruJ independent 
fituation of freeholders. The wifdom 
and -liberality of .our goyernmeht have 
been e^uilly^maAifeftcd in the difpofitioa 
of thfiirJalt fprlog*, in our neighborhood,
laihe i Jeafe wMdi has been made of this 
yery- Valuable property, every- idea of 
pecuniary advantage has been 'abandon-.

' the redu£li3n of the price 'of jiie 
fait afone cori^dered. It is with great 
farisffa/Hpivthat I inform you, gentle- 
merv that . th^ i Experiment ^a$ been at.
tended with conapitte fuccefs, and this 
lndif|>enfij»le article of domefl-ic econo 
my will never in future fee fubjecl to the

and diftreiiing . monopolies, 
which have formerly .prevailed.

' Ahhough'otfir fitaatioa jprechzdes as 
- from aYoice in thecounciis' of tHe union, 
andTrom many other advantages which 
.are enjoyed by cur fellow citizens of 
.the flutes, we ciufl neverthelefs rejoice 
in .the unexampled profperity of our 
parent country, and the elevated rarik 
{ht has attained amongft the nations of 
the earth. It is not, however, by the 
rank tre m.ay hold in the fcaie of wealth 
and power that the American citizen is 
pre-emrnently diftinguifhcd. The blef-

ciVil: aad religious liberty are 
exclafively, his v-own. In vain ihall we 

the world.for another
 government, whofe only object is the 
happinefs of the governed,- and 'whofc 
.only-fjjpport the affections of the peo 
ple. -*& ?" .- . ' ", -

, By a compa& which is corral with 
the eftablifiiment of civil gbvetnrflent 
North Weft of the Ohicf, the: right of 
being admitted as (bon as our growth 
ihall be matured, patei the great family 
which eompofes-the American union is 
firmly feeurecl to us. Let us unite our

ligious worfhip, uuder the (ancTion of 
Chriti's authority, %which is not enjoined 
by him, it is difhonoring him, and he 
give s^tiiiijsiQdciLbut -pointed, rrpr^^f    
""Who hath required thefe things at your 
hands ? To the law and to the teftimo- 
ny, if they fpeak not according to thefe 
things, it is becaufe they'have no light 
in them." By fmall innovations from time 
to time,the once pure & celebrated church 
of Rome, degenerated to what itis anti- 
chriftian Shouting, &c. inworfhipping 
ajflemblics Where (hall.we find it ?   
Certainly not in the New Teftamcnt  
therein it is difcouncenanced, I think I 
might fay forbidden. In the 14th chap 
ter of the i ft Epiftle to the Corinthian 
church, the apoftle gives inftru&ions to 
the church how they (hould conduct 
themfelves when met together. A- 
rapngft others is the following :* *' Let 
all things be done to edify. Ye may 
all prophecy (tead*) one by one, that all 
may learn, and all mty be comforted.  
Let all things be done decently and in 
order." Let the candid reader compare 
the;pra£ijces above mentioned with thefe 
divine injunction*, and aflc his heart, if 
they do not widely militate,, and if the 
Holy Gnoft {foth not prohibit the prac 
tices fo. eagerly;, followed by the muiti-

worfhipped in fpirit ̂ nd in truth ? Give 
me thy heart, is the requisition of hea 
ven. Is it agre'eabJe to that gofpel order 
enjoined in the i4th ch. of the i Cor. 
3oth and following verfes-r" If any 
thing be revealed to another, let the firft 
hold his peace, for ye may all prophecy 
one by one, that ail may Jcaru and all 
may be comforted^ {hat all may be edi 
fied. Let all things be done deceruly 
and in order."- Is it decent for a young 
lady to jump aad ihew her garters, as' 
fome do ? h it religion ? Shame..j}iameJ ' "

ral and domeftic purfuies, having no in 
ter efts apart from thofe of our country ; 
deriving our whole fecurity from the 
laws, we (hail cheerfully coincide With 
our fellow men to carry into execution 
fuch regulations as may be cftAbJifhed 
for .the .prcfervation of peace, and for 
the encouragement of good order in fo-
ciety. 

From
',.-.,>'.-., , '- . *

yotii^reputation, fir, we have
the fulled confidence that our 'infant 
country, under your faltering care, and 
parental guidance, will profper and in-

fellow citiientj J6o= iiaften a 
.Gonfucnmatioti which is to reftoreto us 
all jpur poiitical rights, and place us
in the elcYaied ftation of a free, fojpereign 
and- inde_pend«nt ftatej equal to our filler 
ftates* in dignity and rights, arid not 
Infeviorl truft^m tjie love of liberty and 
zeal, for the common intereft. " If wif 
dom and unahimity {hould prefide in.oar 
councils, a few year* will accDnopiifh 
this important object. But if on the 
conjoriry .diffenticias .and difcords fhouM 
fprmg-tipcamongft us, vif Ipcal prej adicee 
and local .politics (hould prevail, and 
.b?nifti thefe liberal expanded fentiinents 
which can forego.a partial advantage for 
the benefit of a community, then are we

is

unwortby^t the exalted Uatidn'that a 
t and our prefent colonial govern 
"perhaps the beti calculated foi

our Ivappiaefg.riilT.am,. .however, well 
 perTuaded, gentleman, that your deli- 

s'will produce a different refult,an<"

tude? Sheuting, -jumping, &c. in re- 
ligiqus aflemolie^, where (hall we find 
them ? Not in the. New Teftament !   
Where then ? Q yes j . It Is in the Old 
Teftamenr, Exod 32. 17, 18, 19 v.   
^Yhen Mofes and Jofhua . came down 
from the mount^ they found the people 
fcouting and dancing in worftiipping the 
idol. Calf, which -they made while Moles 
was in the mount with God Jehovah.   
Again  - we .hajre another inftaoce of 
(homing in honor of* their God. The 
prophets ef JBaal, they leaped, they cried 
aloud to their God.  Sec i. Kin&s, 18. 
25, &c. But this was not a general cut* 
cry ; it was only the priefts, and is not

pelled by the Holy Ghoft they muft 
do it. Then-the preacher has the fovc 
reign power and authority to govern the 
operations of that adorable Agent; for 
he abfolutely governs the (boating, and 
that often by the wave of his hand ; but 
to afiume the power to dire£l the mprions 
of that Almighty Eking, would be felaf- 
phemy, which I cannot think they fup- 
pofe they can do, and I hope they would 
not dare attempt to Jo, was it in their 
power.

It is recorded in the ad chap, of the 
Acls of the Apoftlrs, that the apoftle 
Peter preached to the multitude; he 
preached Chrift, and him crucified See 
37th and fuJlowing verfes " When they 
heard this, .they were pricked to their 
heart, and cru-d to the tpoftlesj Men and 
brethren, wftat (hall we do ? Then faid 
Peter, repent and be baptifed, everyone 
of you. rr)ien they that gladly received 
the word, were baptifed j and the fome 
day there w«te added unto thera about 
three thou{jod fouls.'* Here .was a moft 
favorable opportunity fordemonftrations 
of joy and gladnefs; but were thefe de- 
monfcrations of joy ? Not one

n pont ; befideg. Baal was an idol . 
$y*. It yont.do   Well, if this will not 
fuffice, yet we find from credible hifto- 
riahs, that the Hottentots give the above 
practices complete authority in their 
manner of worshipping the naoon, by 
jumping, dancing, fliouting, clapping 
hartds and falling d*o\«m. See the World
Difplayed, vol. 4th^ Here we have found 
it, and no where elfe that I recollect.  
But wifl this do ? not well.- It was lu 
nar worQvip-7-it was lunacy a poor pit- 
tcrn for cbriftianV to copy after. But I 
want .a better authority. . Where is it ? . 
In ancient or rnodern cxclefiaftical hifto. 
ry ? I am fpmewhat acquainted with 
both; and I .wiult confefs I never faw a

'• • ,j-

tr^ce of them'in any reading in either, 
fo that it feemsto bs'no native of chrif- 
tendom, but like the malignant epidemic, 
imporje^l or geaeratcd in ialth and un-

jump, clap: or dance   They were bap 
tifed in. obedienct to Divine authority j 
their readiness to obey the precept was 3 
demon ftratron. 'of their gladnefs, and 
furthsr to dctnonflrate it, *< -they conti 
nued fteduft. in the apodfe's do£irine," 
&G. Thus >»?e fee how true religious joy 
and gladne(d.;arc expreflkd j not by difor-" 
derly deceptive fhouts, by bodily geftures, 
or fpafmodic ^agitations' or fwpons, rc- 
fulting from fright and .terror, and de 
void of the cxcrcife of reafpn or under- 
ftanding. . ;

I Avould caHthe attention to another 
portion of holy   writ, which with a can^ 
did reader and au humble follower of

creafe ; that your precepts and examples 
will promote union and brotherly kind- 
"nefs among ouFcitizens } t^at p»rty'ari* 
mofitiea and difagrcements, the bane of 
focial harmony (but which happHy doj 
not exift in this- diflricl) will through 
your influence be totally extingui&ed, 
aad that your adminlftration may add 
luftre to a life hitherto conftantly derbted 
to"the ferviceof your country, *< twthout 
fear and without reproach*

Accept, fir, of our wiflics for your 
welfare and happinefs.

I bare the honor to be, 
Sir, ^_

Very refpeclfully, 
Your moft ob't.

And very Jible. ferv"t. 
E. HEMPSTEAD." 

Excellency James Wilkinfon^ 
Efy Governtr if Louijitntia 
Tert-ltsrj.

REPLY OF THE GOVERNOR.
CbarUs,

the'We/bington Fedtrat'tti* 
"The man who; makes one valuable 

improvement, is a more importarrt bene» 
faclror to his fpeciear than an Alexander, 
a Caefar, or a hundred other conquerors* 
His glory in the eftimation of. a truly 
civifisted age, wilijbe greater and more 
lafting rhan that of thofe admired ras- 
vagcra »f the world."

Profejtr 'Barton^:...
- MR. RitfD,
Altha' I cannot eoincidc^with.; Dr.; 

Swift in'considering that rrian whocau£e» 
« one blade of grafs.to grow" more tite- 
ful than the n whole herd pLpsoliticiana," 
yet I oVvakie vcry.h,ighly all agricultural; 
improvements. In the propofals J hive 
ifiued for th« puWicttian of a n«v worIc 
on chentiftfy:--to 6e adapted to :the uf«-./ 
of the citrre'ns in- gCneral-^it-is ftated 
that I mould relate fome
inftitu.ted to ;ihrow light prt the 
enriching inrpoveriflicd lands-sThe iefolt
oCfc.*eiral of thefd,; fe|»« fd far
^riy moft fanguine
haften to publifh themr-hoping to turn
thcv attention of farmers to a.fubj^^b^
which their intcrefts may be incalcuiablf
promoted. ,

Front a train of reafonwg,! (wa$,kd 
to believe that the common fea^ pit or
mineral coal- which isfo abumlaat in the 
tJwired States   when finely, pulvcrifed^ 
might prove a ufeful manure. -To as«- 
certain the trurii of this, I made iiv the 
latter patt ;of ;laft !;month^ the. following 
experiment.

"Ithank you and the gentlemen of 
St. Charles and its vicinity, for the po 
lite and.unexpected reception with which 
you have been, pleated to honor me. .

That you (hould defire the refidcnce 
of your chief magiftrate among you, 
was as natural as it is neceflary, for a

Jefus CKri ft, 
above

God is a fpirit, and they that wor(hip 
;: hua muft .dp it;in fpirit au4 in ttuth \ for

mtift be conclufive, the 
not being fupporwd by 

Scripture. U is recorded for our infor 
mation in the^ . 1 8th, chap, of Deut. i8th, 
ipth and-2oth verfes-r-I will raife them 
up^a prophet from among their brethren, 
and .whofbever will not harkea unto my 
'words which he (half fpeak in my narai, 
1 wiii require it of him ; but the pro- 
phec which fhall prefume to fpealc a word 
in- my name which I have not .command 
ed him to fpeak, even that prophet (hall 
die. - Jefus Chrift is tJie great prophet 
raifed ; his apoftles and gofpel mini fters 
are here warned -not to teach any thing 
befides what he has cowinranded, on pain 
of death. Then how dare any -who call 
thcmfeives by the name of Chti ft, teach 
for his cotnmandments their own tradi 
tions, and fay that the above diforderg 
are religion, religious prayer or praifc.

.EVANGELION.
Svnsrfei

thoufaod reafons too obvious to 
tioned, and the gsneraj .governcftenfc by 
indulging your \vi(hes, have teftifiecl their, 
refpe^t for your rights, and their regard 
for your profperity. , y,, *

I hope with you, that thfr-JrJTW'iioi 
far diftant, when our prefent happy con 
dition will be improved, by fuch;found 
inftitutions, as may from experience be*! 
beft adapted to the Rate of pur fociety.

The diverfity pf the laws, habits and 
prej ud ices u nd er wh ich we . have been 
bred, and of the languages we (peak, 
 nay m tlve.outfct involve fome perplexi 
ties in the conduct of out public affairs; 
but J flatter myfelf fuch diulculdcj may 
foon yield to a fpirit of conciliation, mu* 
tual forbearance, and interchange; of kind 
offices, and that benevolence ot ipnti' 
.racnt which warms the heartv 
Jcens its fineft feelings, and if my exam 
ple: can promote en£s fo "deiir^ble, ycxu 
will certainly be availec( of 1 
my, own happinefs dcpejp.dsl 
on the contemplation of that of ray'fel 
low citizens who furround me., .

Left to the free cxercifc ,of all your
fuch whofefome 

deemed
refaculties, under 

ftraints as have been 
to the prefervatiori of order, and the fe 
curity of your, perfons and property, I 
fincerely hope- the(e impqrfant 0bjecls 
may be^ carefully f6fl^r§Jt;>ad   -" 
raaintained by a cojncfc{encg of 
ment, and a co-pnerafioti. in 
fince it is oii them you muft defend. 
th« permaoenev of your

fenti.

In three fmall pots I put equal 
ties of \ ycUbw clay whjch hadr 
been removed from feveral feet below 
the iurface of the earth. ,Tpr the fir& 
pot, a table fpoon full of finely powered 
pit coal £wa$ added, to the fecond, the 
fame quantity of.powdered charcoal., eb- 
tained frdm'the common,-ioak,, and the 
third was left without ariy. addition. The 
farncnirmber-of found .grains, of corn 
was phrirtedin each ; the fa'md quantity 
of water w.at'daily added to each, and 
they were expofed io firailar fituatiqns to 
the actions of light. The rapidity of the. 
gro.wthiof t^e corn in.jhc pot w»^i the 
fcacoal exceeded any' thing of the.feiad I 
ever witnefled.- Many/days did hot 
elapfe, before this;cprn was four inehr§ 
high, while at this timer that with the 
common charcoal wa* not^ two1 iiacJie* 
high» and th^t in the $ky alolw ikard«nly 
fprouted. - 
  After this experiment was made, I, 
procured feveral fmall  ppt»f and iri each 
put the fame quantity of cUy..: To thi 
ftrft r added a dtachru of fea coal j

a
f he fame

ris, and to. the: fourth the*fame Quantity 
of common, aihes. The fifth was left 
without any addition. . To each of thefe 
the fame numbfcrjof ib^nd grains of wireat 
and corn:wete^added. The precautions 
taken,-ioi^^the ;ftr ft ex peri ment, were ftriclfy 
adhered to hi thi? inftaace,. Ia a few days.-...,, , \^* .. . f ^ t

my great expectations fifcm the pit 
were:Tomewhat leiTencd^ by 
that the whe^it with the horfe manure 
was -anr ioch KgKtefof e that of the other 

However this was; for
bat :a feort time ; for the wheat ia the 
pot with theTea CQal, came up grew tc» an 
eqiullie^kt in a few day*, and in a fort-^ 
night, althougiithe weather .was cclci, 
 exceeded it by tWQ inches. ^The corn m 
the pot with coal, maintained ftlll gra 
ter fupew4«Jt:y--'k appeared more fiealthy 
and was*more than twice as large- ai;tho 

in the otfcer pots. Several pf-imy 
were aftonifhed to; fee thi ̂  

difference in vegetation proiluced
fo fliort a time.
Pit coftl maft. be cheaper thatt anyv af- 

't?eIe;Ji'Jf6d as a manure, fince it is fc?tn i- 
in tomany; part* of the country. The ? 
bove exn^riments unqueftionabJy $c- 
that when powdered,.its powerin quic ' 
tning the-vegetation of^orii and wh^ 
is rgiieh grater than any manor^ "^T 
which wa\are acquainted. Our

•9 

, t



made, are "rtpt^.gs-neraliy know as 
ihr y ihouM Ixt* It -n^ay be owning to this
 0?u'fe' : for example, that an punce-of fui- 
iphuric Acid is -net atided to every cprt 
load ̂ fvmaniiTtyWhich 1ms !tf*^, 5 nee bst n 
found ii? JEpgland i.to, render i£,doubly.<var 

-'.J (ball continue rny .^qsdrcs in- 
fubje&, and f have. been-prcrjiifed 

theaflutance of feveria refpeftabie cha- 
; But this wi.il be of little confe- 

. com pared to H^hat .JuOiydct be afr 
the refearqhes of a numerous 

people. To render therefore the work I
*nv preparing, more ufeful, i have to in- 

fuch fantvcrsas may octice new fach, 
communicate -Jt.hfem to me ; as well as

tHfe PEOPLE or M^RYL ANDv 
An able, economical, impartial, Uhi-

'E9n. Shore General Advertiser

brewers, oi;til!eTS,tanners, and 
all the practical ch omits who have made 
anyv iuiprovemems' in their fefpeftive' '

 - ; ivcongratuktc . trty felfp.w-citizens: of 
Virginia, on the fan profpeft of renovat- 
ing their large tracts, of impovcrifbed 
iands, By fpeediJy uling the coal in their 
^nexh3uUib*e~mij.ic$,I hope the fertility of 
Ml tbeir.farnrs will.foofl'be reftored ; and 
that the laboimiig'poor among my hoipit- 
able coumrymen,in future, may not fuller 
fo much aa to be ^^ -r-H.-nt for br?5»d, 

.?;-:, -THOMAS EWELL.
dijinct of 
1 8c 5. - ;: -

EASTON,Tuesday Morning 
;,.:;., October 20, 1805,

~~H. Neale, Wm. Hebb, R. I. Plater, 
ir.(\ I. Leigh, are elccTed delegates to 
the riext Afiembly of this ttate for-St. 
Mary's county.

Pctwfylvqnia . E!efli$n. 
The aggregate votes received for ̂ Go 

vernor give  -  - T '::'.v :''~ ;   

^ Fcttf'. 
M'Kean 32>95S 

. Snyder 21,391

Majority

... A SECOND EPISTLE' TO BACHELORS,, 
'-:•• Take unto tkyfelf a wife, and obey the 
#rdif»afice °f God ; take unto thylelf a 
ynfeV and become a < faithful member of 

But cjtamine with care, and fix 
faddcnly :  4nthy prcfent choice de-

* "•«•'•*- r f _ i t

Brrckenridgs% Efq. has accepted 
the cilice of Attorney General of the 
United States to which he has lately been 
appointed by the Prefident. The Kentuc 
ky papers propofeashis fucceficr, cither 
John Brown, pr, Felix Grundy, Efquires.

form and Ready adminiflration 
is a valuable -bJelTirig to the fociety 
wherein.iris eftabli#i«d ; under it, the 
poor are fheltered from the opprefilons 
of the rich, the rickare fecured in their 
property, and all are protected in their 
ineitimable rights. But where the .feat 
of juftice is fo exalted, as that the eafy

'' •

difgrateS:   that r&%tfer5rioji fff rfjfc cdn^ 
.lUtutioh has been intended. Were thefe 
mikhievous purpofes meditated, they 
could with more facility and more .-effec 
tually be.attA.itiejcl,'' by fuffering the pre 
fent eliabiilhment to continu'fej it has 
been longttiouidring, and th« revolutions 
of a few years, ^ould fee it .tottering to 
its ce^trcj and crumbling into duft. No-! 
the new modellinj*,of the.judiciary is in- 

tided to fecure confidence, infure im 
partiality, and add ftrength, convenience,

T7imorhy Small 
'tfif^c Van
Michael Nil gent 
fli'chafd

_ WiH«'«im 
'John

Jen kin?

\V. & fioard 
Thomas

avenues to it, are prohibited, excepc to f^conomy, and refponflbility to this dc- 
thc wealthy, and from,the expence* in- jpartmentof purgovcrrtment.ahd thereby 
convenience, and difficulties to be en 
countered, to Obtain a participation in 
its benefits, etfen the moderately .weal 
thy, when involved in dts vortex, arc 
threatened with ruin, and the poor are 
inevitably, over-vhelmed, it becomes a

the future happinefs of thee and 
: pofteritj." (.,-. V

L fiiucti.ofher fime is deftroyed in drefs 
^ndc>tnac:ents> if flic is enamoured with, 
her own bcautyv and. delights with her 

7:W& praife ; rif ihe JaugJheth much and
- talketh toud ; if her foot abideth not in

  fcer father-s houfe,and her eyes with bold- 
,«efs?rpve jon the faces of men) though her 
beauty were 35 the Sun in the firmament 
ofHeavenitiirn thy face from her charms;
tiirn thy. feet from her paths, and 

Vaotthy foj>l to,be .enfnaTedby the allure 
ments of thy imagination. 

4\:' But when thou findelt fenfibility of 
f^eartv joined with foftnef* of manners $ 

v- an accompiinied mind,with a form agree-
- able to thy fancy ; take, her home to thy 
". iotife, fhe is worthy to be thy friend, thy 
; corTvp.atiib»irt Ii§e, the wife of thy bo-
- Com.
V ' ; --Q elierifliiher as;a bleffing fent thee from 

Efeaven- let the kindnefsof thy behaviour 
 fendeartlie to her heart, • "' >"

-    Snfc is,the miftrefe of thy houfe ; treat 
her therefore, with refpedt, that thy fcr- 

I v&its may obey her.
Oppofe not her inclinatiens wi&ont 

r^caufe \ ihe is the partner of thy cares, 
^inake hcraifo the companion of thy plea- 

. fures. .. . .- ' - ,/.... "'    
r Reprove her faults witli gentleflefs, ex- 

her obedience with rigor.

1 of a Iet(erfr»m a gentleman in the 
Indiana Territory, to the. editor of the 
Rfpuklkan jfdvicote, dated Ulirieisy St. 
Clair ccunifi May 21? 1805. 
" The people of Upper Louifiana ap 

pear, ro be much pleafcd wirh the new 
£9vernment which they are to come un 
der next fall, agreeably to the late a&s 
of congrefs.

** Six of captain Lewis and Cfark'? 
men have arrived at St. Louis, and about 
twenty Indian* of different tribes, who 
have never been in a fettlement of whites 
before. They live from rooo to 1685 
miles up the MhTouri, and are on their 
way to fee Mr. JcfFcrfon, intending to 
leave thefe parts in 'a very fiiort tune.-   
WJhen thefc men left captains Lewis and 
Clark, they were juft about to leave their 
winter encampment, and purfue their 
journey to the Pacific Ocean, which they 
fuppofe to be about as much further off 
as they had gone from the mouth of the 
MifTouri.

The frigate Adams came to anchor on 
Tuefday night within the Hook.

Jfruft thy fecrets ra her b re a ft, her coun- 
fels are fiacere, thou {halt not be deceiv-- "

to her bed
of thy children.

.,.
for ihc

When pain and Ccknefs afiault hef, let
*• A  «...« . V^vi   *^   "

If it be poflible that any letters from 
France could corroborate the a (Tertian 
that the emperor Napoleon was deter 
mined to make an immediate defccnt on 
England, it would bs confirmed hy a let 
ter in the Petit £<«J<?«r»,whcrCvjtis ftatcd. 
tihat" a defcent on England fs irreTocably 
fixed for the end of this fammer ; that 
the plan, which is altogether new and 
alm.oft infallible, is .due to the powerful 
arid extrarordinary genius of the emgercr; 
that the fecretis known only to himfelf 
and another perfon, and that of all the 
poffible modes, it is that which is the leaft 
thought of both by French and Englifh/'

The affertions here made are writtentetidernefs foothe her ««..~»w,. , «,,  .  . f , .«.   
thee, of pity and love, (hall al. br«cncral Luu&on. 

her grief, or mitigate her pain ;' ' 
be^cf more avail that ten phyficiahs- 

'* Confider the delicacy of her fex, the 
' -tendernefs of her fraraje ; and be not fe 

;~ Vere to her weaknefsybut remember thine

(ti. r. D. Ad.
• ' " *

A Rattle Snake t meafuring ten inches 
in circumference, and from four to five 
feet long, was killed a few miles below

PROPERTY OF
Otir. laws verjr wifely and juftl y provfde 

'- for the fafe keeping of the property of 
; ideots and lunaticar that they may not 

;\vs(fe' their fubftance, t ii»tpoveri(h Uieir
  families, and become chargeable to the
 " jnibiic. Bat drunkards, thofe worfe of 

ideots andwildeft of lunatics, may fquan- 
.^dcr their property, ̂ bring their families to 
.-'beggary, and themfelves .to the town^

 ^ without any effort : $rn the part of the 
'- public to pfevent it. I am told, that in 
ibme parts of New England, they Juive 
laws authorising commiflioners to be ap-

  painted, (upon a certain proof being 
made that any maa ib habitually drunk* 

anii diifipates m fuch a way that he 
his family are likely to be brought to 

take charge .of his property, to 
.iltrVprote it in -the beft pofSble manner, 
iand'lo Tpaintain him and his family out 
oftlie proceeds. Snch a Jaw, though 
ionve objections may .^e raifed againft it, 
would, I think, be of great feryice.to fo« 
ciety. At 4eaftj the fubjeft may be 
vorth the conlf deration of die people and 
of their reprefematives.

' ^

Orleans, Sept. 14
We catirftaie, from a fource that may 

he relied on, that an army of 5000 men 
ilofl its march from Mexico, to ftrength- 
en the Spanifti frontier on Louifianna.
 'V5re-fiannbt but think it would be advifa- 
ble for our government to throw a few 
thoufind troops in to this country. Even 
diough we fopuld remain at peace, it 
would -be weji to (hew a ftate of 
radpafor war, *

.-,: -, Windsor > Fermonf O& '&. 
fingle ftalk of corn, raiferf in the. 
t Mr. Ebemzer Hoijtngtcn of this 

the prcfen^feaion prccuced fix

this city ort Tuefday evening laft ; which 
upon being opened, was found to contain 
a full grown Fox Squirrel. The number 
of its rattles amounted to fixteen* There 
were feveral eye witnefles to its death.

Rich. paf.

Died, oti Wednefday mbrlfiing laft, at 
his father's, in this county, the Rev. 
William Ridgeway^ ejdeft fon of Mr. 
James-Ridgeway, after a long and pain 
ful illoefs, which he bore with that for- 
titude-vvhich denotes the profpc& of a 
happy change" He clofed his laft mo 
ments in repeating the following words : 
"BleJJed Jefus, thine kingdont come, let it

grievance, and the fociety, that tolerates 
it, having the powerful means of ample 
and complete redrefs within itfelf, rncrits 
the oppreffion. The general court has 
long been conudered this grievance by 
almoft every fe£Uon of the itate; an op 
portunity now prefrnt* itfelf to be re 
lieved from the burthen ; it is with the 
people of Maryland, in the plenitude and 
majefty of their fovereignty to embrace 
or to reject it $ and .before they do re 
ject it, it behoves them well to .ponder 
the confluences j for it will not be con 
tended, but that if the propofed plan is 
not adopted at the next feCion, the fliac- 
kles of the general court will be riyctted 
for years upon the ftate.

The contemplated fyftem is not-com 
plex ; its conftru&ion is plain, and from 
the fimplicity of it, acquires ftrength ; it 
contains provifionsfor the adminiftration 
of juftice, equally, fpeedily, impartially, 
fubftantially, and not expenfively ; for 
thefe purpofes Gx great courts are to be 
erected in the ftate, and one high appel 
late court, as the dtrnttr resort ; and it 
may be averted, that juftice wiHbe~ad- 
miniftered, through the medium of thtfe 
courts, when eftablimed, in the ftate cf 
Maryland, as ably as in any ftate of the 
union, or in the courts of the United< 
States.

But it is urged, that the ftate cattnot 
fupply competent chara&crs fufiicicnt to 
organife the fyftem. Thi» difHculty will 
be removed, wheti it is confidered, that 
the fyftem requires only eighteen judges, 
and that the general court and the dif- 
tricl: courts will furniCi tight df the 
number; for it not intended, that by fu- 
perceding the prefent general court, and 
the prefent county courts, 'the talents of 
the judges are to be loft to the ftate; if 
the bill will be confirmed, thefe talent*, 

JR.O doubl»wiiLa-jaio be put.in requisition. 
And therfe maft be'a gTreat-drarth oTla- 
lenrt in the ftate, if in the nineteen coun 
ties, And two cities, the remaining ten 
judges', qualified, under the la «v, cannot 
be felecled. Que«n Anns can furnifh 
one ably qualified,wbofe character ftands 
defervcdlf eminent; in the councils of 
the nation, Taibot can furnifti two, "Wor- 
defter one, St. Mafy's a very able one, 
Baltimore at leaft. two, Frederick one, 
Annapolis at leaft one, and Charier, one, 
fo as to complete, without any difficulty, 
the whole number required. This fe- 
Icction is not infiuenced by politii-s. And 
there may be a f utl confidence, that when 
the executive (hall be called upon, to act 
upon this fubjefr, they will bt actuated, 
in their appointments, by rid other mo- 
ttves, than the able organization of the

better protect and fccure life, liberty^and 
property^ within the broad letter^ and 
pofitive meaning of our invaluable Dv~

offfigtts. 
S ' A COUNTRYMANf . . . ...

f. ' '- '-  -/.rV i---  - '
* * •••**._ .*"i.« l>fel - .*-

lo be 6bJd at Public
O/» Saturday the ?d day cf November next, 

in Mi-let. River Ntt£, at the late duotlling 
cf Rehecc^ Vinton ' {deccaftd}

A LL THE PERSONAL PROPEU 
TY belong!ivf"** 1 tod Rebecca Vii» 

ton, (deceaffd) conftrtizig; of Ho»fi?hold & 
Kitchen Furniture-^Ji^ries, Cattle, gheep 
and H^gs< Farming tircnftlst.&c.-. - Alfo 
from eighty to one hundred barrels of 
Corn, and the Fodder that is on the farm,. 
Tithe'- terms of fate are nine months credit 
on a?t fums above ten dollars the pur- 
chafer giving bond (it no*e with approved 
fecurify, bearing iiifereft from the day of 
fale- and ail furnV iinr'cr teri(dollars the 
money will be req»iired. Thef*le r<i Wegtn 
it ten o'clock. Attendance wtll be.jrivi 
by me, PERRY SPENCER^. 

Odober 2i, 1805. .3

May hew Tilf-ori . 
Rich-*rd iSfr-ingtf 
Bofworrh Cole 
George Sloan .- 
Thotnns Crvppeit 
foh p-nni* 

Clark ,

j»mes Leppew 
John
JidwarcJ 
Francis

Lynn 
nlir Or

Senjn. George- 
Jam e». Stud; 
jcihn Stewart 
Fhotrias Jones 

 Nichs. Coi>ott 
Cafo Mnrfm 
Disoiel D>fon , 
Richard

Miller. 
Sull

-Archd.

Frederick

J?hn

John Lova 
J»mes C'.tiiipbell

Carliflif '

3ale, Postponed.

rKE fale of Property advertifed to talce 
place nit the $9th inHanr, by JO 

SEPH BARTLETt/i? nriavoi^Kly p<,/}. 
poned to Wtdnejdny tbr f.xtb of Nwtm&er 
next^-whcn the l^me will take place as ad- 
verJifyd. . , 

October 29. 180';. ________

FARMERS 1 BANK.
Fifth Payment.

~T^HE Stockholder*are herrby notified, 
£ . that the fifth inflalment or* the ftock 

iicld in this Bank will become rf»e on 
Wednefdjy the ihirteenth day of Novem 
ber next; As rip dividends can be claimed 
till aher the ififUiments are corrtpleitd, 
fheStockhoiffem will obft-rve the advait* 
tageof puncluality in their payment. 

Bjr order cf rhe B6*rd, . '
HALL ;Hj4RRISON, Cathier. 

E^Oon, Otlobfr 20, i8oc. J a
• - ,- « i . '-•. • Z ''-'-'' i - - •' ' •*'" * •

Francis lldmondi 
W.ttl. Core 
George X) brant

VTm.
Wni iVilfati
Charles Choifnn
Heury

John Rice.: 
Anrhony 
yiniato '.Bind 
Thomas 5imortto^ 
John Mitcneli s^ 
* homas
jofepherrin 
Wiiiiarn Mine? 
Edward Mpore 
Henrjr Bowl'ing 
John iSiocom 
George'. WafToa 
Th,on*?.s ' Morrfg 

J3rown 
Wat/bn

Gnrolme

George Gray harij
SamuelHiils J^mes
John M. Walker* jaih.
Samuel. Duhkih
Jabez Choat
Benjamin Npye« Thomas Simoutort  
J. Hager, alia* jack John Ready "'
Grorgt Birch

^ohn Thomp.foil 
rge WalkerSamuel Datofi 

Anthony Ruicns 
Henry Feathets '

Merridit^

200
FOK

barrels pf Indian Uorn^ a
quantity of.good Clover Kiw and Coni 

and a ycke of yonnfe ^

'  t.fPeach €>ftt 7

Winced 0s *n Apprentice
In tbt Ojfict of tbirJttgiiiir.*f Wills

A BOV iFfom twelve to fourteen 
of age, wh'o writes a good plain 

hand, is acquainted whh common arith» 
metic, and nf 'rrpriiabh?'|idrei>f*.: '.-; v^ 

WU. H. NICHQLSON,-Ktg. 
."..-'- Q^ A. County i" 

QSober io, i Jo?. , rf ''-.'•
v •!'•' . • • * . • • - : • M f .- - -

Jrf
Wm. Armltrbng 
S^ma<l Reivfert 
Samuet Lloyd 
Charles HarriCoh 
John Walker 
Tiuinas j«-,es 
Henry Waters 
Johti Maifhevay 
John Reid. 
Frederiefc Rhnadj 
James Green 
George Campbell 
Nathaniel '"  :-

William Bucfe 
John Howes 
Thomas White, 
Samuel Llotd 
Peter

jfohft Thpnipfoh 
GeofgJe Mart. 
George W^rfon 
Dankl Merreditli

:bn Friday laft, Mrs. Frances 
Gibfon, widow of Mr. Wooltnan Gibfbn, 
late of this county.

We iearii from a private letter,- thaftne 
venerable veteran^ colonel BUTLEK, died 
vefy fuddenly on the yth, ultiaioi at the 
eftate of his nephew, about 26 mites from 
JNew Orleans, and was buried as a private 
citizens.-^/v'. 2*. pap. •'-,.:. .'.' ' --,,-.^r '.

courts*
Again it is agreed, tKat it will nor 

be practicable to carry the fyftem into 
operation, becaufc there will be no time 
left for holding the appellate court, after 
allowing the county courtf in each dif- 
tricV two terms in each year, and three 
terms to Baltimore. This difficulty, 
which Has been ferioufly ftarted, arid 
preflcd upon the floor of the houfe 
delegates, wilfr cafily vanifli when e: 
mined. There arc nine months in the 
year during parts of which, the county- 
courts aie at prefent fixed by law to b£ 
held, there are thea threes intire months, 
and very' confiderable fractions of other 
months, to be allowed for holding the

I he Siiblcriber
ANTS two Anarr, heallKy BOYS, 

from 14 to i; years of. &g«?, as
to tne T/iNNINQ and QUE 

RYING fiUSINESSv A!fo a Tanner, for 
the eufuiog year. A fober aUcnfi^e o)an 
will meet *ith good enccniragrmfnt, hy 
: • WILLIAM PstrrONi • 

lo. 1805. 2
C" ^ - - ' ^_- _ -, •_-» • fc/' • •/-, .

William Sherra.rd 
Richard johnfrn' 
Jofejih WilfoR 
Lawrence rioliender 
JauiesRiley 
John Fi j(h 
Francis Bainacoat 
Peter Lewrs 
JpKn Mafon . 
Afa. Thorn pfort

John Grant
Abra ham Hainar4 
|bhn :Miller
L'tff Yourtg 
Thomaf Pennock; 
George Walby 
John Robjnfon 
Joflu Tftompjfbn. 
James Feat herftonfi

John Huet 
John Bofton

GriffinV 
Goldsbdrriugh 

Charles M'BiJde 
Richard Edwards 
Jame:s M'Pneffon 
John 
Henry 
Wjlllam San.dford 
Wilfamrjams

Andrew 
Barns;
John Hankerfon 
Samuel B. Spe 
jofeph Wilfon 
William Saunderf 
James Doyle 
Jofeph ;Hexis 
Ifaac Games

George,Jbho"""

- #\r
On a trgrtt «f itin '

WO Pair of excellent working Mules, 
i Wo or three Harfes, Sheers, Carts, 

&o. AUb, a <jininiity" of-excellent Corn 
Blades and Clover.- Fo'r terms Spply to

SAMUEL' STEVENS, .. 
Dividing Creek, O£c.. 2d, iSoc.  * ' 

• • •-. - ••- • .-••*£ • • . • •- ^ > •_ , ••. •• J -:r^

Strayed or Stolen
ROB3 the fdbfcrifcer bn Wcdnefcfay

lifetiy23d
GELDiNG, with a 
hands high j he trots, paie-s,-. ah<J

,young black 
alxjot fir'teei*

he
,, t appellate court,

?

^ ^: Subfcriptions
Fora *ew syfim *f CHE, a 

'detpttd tt tbt ust of citizens ^9ntrully t if T. 
EWELL, M. D. of Virginia, art ftctiitatiat 
(bt Star Qjfict.

Notice is her.cby Given, f

THAT th.e fubfcriber intends ro.apnly 
to tire jnext General Afitffhbly for 

an aft risfcrafing,him fromahe payment b* 
Uis debts.   ' '   

JOHN PENNtNGTQN. 
Qftaber 1> igo?. .

town ;
or one 

~ thirty ft
ths d tevttt kurdrtd and

IN once.
V^HS fubfcriber Intends petifioningthr 

: J^ next; General AHenlbly ot Wtryland, 
for-an aft.o'f i«fo{venc,y being wrhoL'y »n. 
»ble r to pay his debts, from misfortune* 
;vhich have brought him lo the fo'irary 

of-a jail. JJMES
17> i

it be
lated by law, that it ihall fit twice a year 
on each Ihore /-for it is prefamed that 
no term of the appellate court will con 
tinue longer than two weeks. Befides, 
as the county courts in one diftricl, do 
not interfere wUh the county courts of 
another diftricly the fame time, if reqai- 
fiteV ma)' be fixed upon for holding th 
courts lit counties of different diftri£t

as to give m&ftainpie tim« Jar holding
court of appeals, arid 

difficulty in'this refpe£l be efltirtly. rc-j 
moved.

In ca(e the propofe'd billffiali be con.vj 
firmed, a bill containing detailed provi- 
fibns; to meet the alteration made jtt the 
etmftitution, will have to be framed;   
The wifcionixwhich will be iclecled by 
the peoplfj at the erifuing elections, 
connected with that of jtlie prefent fe* 
nate, \V.i!l be cflmpetdnt to this, a«d 
whea framed^ ic will eviderfce, that there 
will be little difficulty in giving full and 
competent operation to the fylisnrt.

It is not contemplated, by the'prop'ofed 
plan, to proftrate the c66rts'"of-judica 
ture in the ftate,;ahd th'erebf diiTeminate' 
diforder, confufion, and diftruft. Iti$ 
not for' the purpofe of diforganizatiori, 
neither, is it for the purpofe of bringing, 
the laws, and the c&urta of jttdice

white . hiirs 
odtftfionerf by lK<

n<-nr Kis f"re

John . 
Kr3nci* 
John i D 
M^rtin.: 
Royal arbox

White 
Richard Dawfort 
jofeph l*icrfofl 
Richird R.sed 
\oVivk Brick 01

John
John Hoi lire*

perfon deHveriug hi:n to rlie i UUi»i*wi^ 
giving inforaiatioa -fo that rhe b'wre'r may 
g<rt him; fhail be geheroufly rewarded for 
iheJr 4roubl«.

Jbhrt (
William HawkeC 
S«mij|e) Carr : 
D.iVid Coitfns 
j^dwftrd Moor ft 
John Haley 
john-Lrndfay 
Thomas. Rowe 

r | John Gopelanct 
David Col em in 
Vtilihm 

* Hurifon

John Benfen 
Jofeph Hexii 
Robert Co 
S^moel Bro«i 
SamudSoJfdi

Perer

Robect

Sea
ate*,

*/

ift or:
tfjet*t*!wf to 

id'fclrdl tftfetneJ in jfyjg
dicujhexts to prjtyt tjrttir 

-As toe former placet tfrtti- 
rt uafaoivtt #i the De~ 
tksir fritn'ds are in tkii 
9 precfirt

Coffin

of$J(tit p.wpcr application,

John M'Connel 
He nr.jr Willums.   . 
Robert

Jofeph M r Redder 
Nathaniei Tolma'n 
John Lawe

ThorrmThoHrjpfon Jonathan Archej
Alex. 3
Charles ^4 J|;z2.-r.s 
Thamas Church 
Surhilel Wilfori. 
NrchoMs PejJV-efs 
John Borwjbre 
gmes 'W^gtrt 
John Frederick

Hwges

Jofeph 
John jWf$

Charles l5itchel

Mopdie. 
WiMiam JoKn'iri, pr J unes_J)oyle
Wi!mourh:ir-hnfoa ifaac " C.h3rle?.ltv)rv •"-••' 

81ocum 
e-« Liewis

  Giitoer.t fceivis 
Winiarnr^iQber.f'fortl 
William

EbeneJWr

Oiivs 
Joti oj Th. 
 ' ch«?t '

the .-J 
ahpve

arid of l he feVerg.!' papers in 
States* who pnbMA> fHe JawSt of?

fljve fcqucftcd td p\»bJl(|l 
e tirnes,  

Bailey 
Joha Farewell

Deale- 
?hn' ferfjtrfBn

J.«me&

rvt W
Atf '
;the loth day of O^fitober, 

.«g m- Centrfville, an apprentice 
the rftmQjO? JOSEPrJ 
Mhick R-eltfct bdy, ' 
of agci a ftd fi 1.1 1 tera viery ri^uch 7 - h&J 
and took *feirit hltn ̂ fevertrl , 
iDdercribable at -prefent. 
up faid boy» and brihgs htni-bpmei 
receive the abofe reward^ but lip paid.  ''" ' ' "' *

rry
l»v.

V
JV

19,
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APOLLO'S FOUNT,

A WOMAN'S SMILE.

ON ewth there's nothing worth pof- 
(effing, .,--.; * 

Or can the ills of life bfgmle, ; 
Without that 'deareft, fweeteft bleffing, 

The magic of a woman's smile.
The glare of wealth, the pomp of fame, 

Are fenfclefs .treafures, joylefs, vile,
Are baubles with a fplendid name,* 

Without the charm of
Xhe noxious clouds of motley care, 

That thicken rqun«i our joys awhile,
*Like morning mift, diflblve in air 

Before the beams of •woman s smile.

* How fweet the fun's bright beam muft be*
After long .night to Zembla's ifle I 

Cut oh ! much fwecterfar to me, 
The Ainfhine ,of a woman's smth.

Then place me, Fate, where'er you may,
'Mid dreary wafte, or farage ifle ; 

for o'er my foul no gloom can ftray, 
While I am bleft with

nisi o* fourth day, tht $$# tf tht 
f resent oioittb, at the d*vflling tf ttit ssb* 
striierj near Easts*, tale 19 begin at 12 **• 
dock,

VARIETY of houfehold furniture, 
_ __ confifiing of Beds, Bedfteads, Bo 
reas, &c. alfoiome ft6tk» and a number of 
r>;her articles. <A credit of nine months 
will be given an all fums not exceeding 
five dollars, thepurehafer giving note with 
Approved fecurity, bearing intereft from 
the day of fale if not paid when dire.— 
S»ms under five collars muft be paid be 
fore the property is removed.

'-s offered for SALE, tr 
€asy to the purchaser^

A Wind Mill/: :;^
BUILT of the beft materials, now in 

good repair, ha* an excellent pair of 5—10 
Cologne ftones, compleat bolting cloth 
and new fuit of fails. Shecan be remov 
ed without delay, after the purchafer com 
plies with the terms which will then b.< 
made known, by
•.•-v:>'--"V-i-'r • *y/rV?/?P,W D £T)TJ E'3'9
•••• • V . • r ' ,i-v J\Ji>Ciftl DAK. I irA I ~ •

WaJirfieltf, jfrrh loth mo. 1805. 3

THE
down Eliza's blufhing cheek 

The tear of foft companion flow; 
Thefe "tears a yielding heart befpcak— 

A heart that fpcaks^for other's woe

Will be Sold at Public Vendue,
on Thurfday the 3ift of Odobei, (if 

N *»/ prcviovjly di/psfed of at private fate) 
A HANDSOME TRACT of LAND, 

Jf\, called Darlington, lying on the mam 
road leading from Eaftcm.lo Kingftown — 
containing about 150 acres, more or left, 
about 50 acre; of which are well timbered, 
- J about 20 acres of beautiful meadow•44 *« v**» fc »»4**» »r ***»w * ^ • ^ %»*^ * w WWV^P _.^___ ^ ^, _^^.^^.^ v .. v _ -^. „ —_ _ _. — — — —

„ ground. One third part of the purchafe 
May not thofe drops, that frequent fall, rw^ney will beexpeded down, and * credit

To mjrfond hopts propitious prove-? wiU be given on the refidue. Further par- 
The heart that melts at pity's call, ticulars will be matie known on the day of

Will own the |bfter voice of lore.

, Publjc .
To It fold m tit fecond- Saturday of No. 

yember, *t the Vrtipft* if/air, if nor
.,. ,

Negro Girls irVd Boys, for a
term of years. A credit of fix months, 
with intereft from the day of fale, wilt be 
girenby ? SA&&H DIOCINSON. 

Oadber «2,, 180$. . ts

John ©* Thomas Meredith
H&vt juft reeiiittd, and art vow opening,

A WJSLL-CHO^BN ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS*
/f f

Among which are—
UPERFINE and 
cosrfe Cloths

Napt & plain Coat 
ings

Plains
Kerfeys
Halfthick
Rennets CorS for 

Vefr, &c.
Swanfdowns
Spanifh and Lambs

Flannels
Rofe & Stripe Blan 

kets
Li nd fey s
4-4 and 6-4 figured

: & plain Cambric 
Muflins

Black and coloured 
Cambric Muflin

Chamberry Muflin*
Fancy Calico &c.&c.

Wool Hofe
And an aflbrtment of GROCERIES 

and -HARDWARE—all of which being 
laid in on the bed terms, will be fold very 
cheap for Cafh.

Eaftoo, October 15, 1805. ] tf

fal?. For :erms apply to
SAMUEL REGISTER. 

_______1805. ts

/ Public Sale. 
Will be SOL Don Saturday the id dayvf 

.November^ en the premisest in tbe town 
of Saint AlichaeFst %

valuable LOTS near the Mar 
ket Houfe. The term* of fale will

liartli ne'er procfuc'o* a gem fo 'fare,
Kcr wealthy ocean's ample (pace 

So rich * pearl as that bright tear,
That lingers oaEUza'j face.

Sa hangs upon the mGrmng^rbfe, 
The chryltal drop of heav'n refin'd ;

Awhile with trembling luftre glows- 
Is gonc-^and leaves no trace behind

JSPldRAM.
JflY love and I for kifles playM ;

She would keep ftake—I was content 
But when I won, (he would be paid ;

I, angry, afk'd her what (he meant i 
Nay, Cace, qucth (he, you wrangle thu

in Vain, ^* tbe Public Green ia Eafton, on Tuefday 
feire me my kiffing bacfc—take yours r.he. $.fh ^y °^ November next, at

John Kennardr^un.
ffasjitft received, end offers for /ale on _ ^ 

rate termt, for Cajh or Country Produce, 
A general and handfome AfTortment.of •

Fall and Winter Goods, aod 
Groceries;

Which, added to his former ftock, ren
his afibrtment very complete. 

Eafton, October ic, 1805, tt "

L freto fuppl> of MEDICINE

To Rent for tlin cofufng TcatJ
fa NEW briik houfc on W^hin^ton-1

Notice & hcfthy
^ "Hi*U thofe perConj who are inde 

Srreet, bsiween the houfes where! ^ , to lh« fubfcriber for property
and Mr. Pbiht»e» Willitt, jchajed a»t h«r vendue fome mouths ago*

and poififfion given the firft of-January that their notet>are in the haivds of 7^-
oext. For terms apply to Thoaras. Ab- mmt J. f+ttu, of Eaftoo ; to whom the/
I . . • ' ** f\ • • - ». <•*•>*•• • * m • • * j" fc • • '» . • .>w • J "

bott, in Eaftor/, of the Tubfcriber.'

T

Oc\oo*r 15, 1805. 

Land for
HS fubfcriber « authorifed to offer 
for fale, a LOT of LAND, lying 

on King's Creek, containing 58 acres, or 
thereabouts, being part 'o! three tracljpf 
hnd called Kingfton, John's Keck, and 
Middlefpring—nearly one, half .well ...fet 
with oak and hickory. It is prefumed all 
perfons defirous to purchafe, would wifh 
ro fee for themfelves, therefore deem it 
unneceffary to fay much concerning it.— 
Whoever is inclined to purchafe the above 
Lot cf Land, i» requcfted to call on the 
fubfcriber, or leave a line at thc.^wr-Oflke* 
which Hull be attended to. '

He alfo has on hand an aifortment p? 
GOOD LEATHER, well adapted to the 
approaching feafon, which he wiflies to ex- 
change for cafi, hides or good tan-bark.

• • ^--'...XaOMAS AWNSON.
Eafton, Oil. 15, 1805. 3 f

will be pleafed to mak« punaual payment*
' ' -^* *.* r\ -m-* +***. * * «m

' . 9f'

October 15« 1805.

Notice.
I HEREBT inform fH : ..m£ creditprt, 

that I mean to petition the nekf
neral Afiembly of Maryland, for in a£ to 
relieve me from my debts which 1 am ufi. 
able to pay.-

RICHARD- WATERS, (ofWw,) ' 
Somerfet county, Septem-1 

ber tf; I8of. J
^^^•^^••^•^•^M^^—I ' ^1 • ^"^^^^^^^^^^^fc^^^^^MM^^^

Motice.

ALL perfoos indebted to the 
JameiH* Grawt, late of Kent couri* 

i y deceafed, ais requefted to makeimme. 
diate payment, and aft thofehariog cfainf* 
againft faid eftate are requeued to prepare 
and bring them in on or before the I5|jt| 
day day of November, 21 I -flwij attend trrj 
that day attheHeaddfChefter for thepur- 
pofen^Perfons interefted' will take noticV, 
otherwife rhey may be excluded from the 
benefit of a dividend.

JOSHUA-GRArES, Adm'tor.
of J; H. Craves. 

Queen Ann's county, Ofto-
her ic, 1805.

Notice.

7 
f

To be Sold at Frivate^5a!.e9
"TT^HAT well known Farm within three
J[ miles ot Eafton, at prefent occupied 

by ROB IKS CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the name ot Peach RloJ/'am ; containing be 
tween three and four nundred acres of va 
luable Land, well timbered and inelofed j '"TT^HE publicj»re hereby informed, that 
wzth good meadovys, orchards, tec.—The JL .the P.actettHg and Grain-Carrying 
houfes are in good order; and as it is pre- Bufintfii heretofore conducted by the Jate 
fumed purchafers would wifh to view the: Dr. Qkarlet,Praxier* will,in (uture^De at* 
property, a further deJcription is deemed tended to, upop the fame terms, by th«
II n nA.*^*flj rt/ - Mrtr" f»if*fl\jBj* ^-.<^«**i-*«(kl A MM « ^ ' III nf("TB i K*»^ tirKr\ tf l0***Yf» nftkAL^.^^^. J T _.

agan.

A youog fellow of rather wild anc 
4oofe principles, was accufcd of being a

with iutereii wiihin £fieen monthi from 
the day of fale.

7O«JV EDMOUDSON, Truftee. 
Tilbnr coofffy, OJl. 8, 1805- r*

Public

Subfcriber hasjuft received front 
delphia 'and Baltimoret and kasfir felt,

A LARGE and general fupply ot ge. 
f>oine Drugs, Perfumes, Sf:c/f,.Dyet,

«» *^ • ^^ ** v Vr • ----- — _ - ^, ^ v . _ .— — v •. V y _ -v v vv • « * •«*•• WT iMa ^f^ • K/E V wl

L - ---._--.„., ..... ,_ f)inne „„„ PtrtlMts ,„,, n ^ DOUBLE CHAIR, with an entire, ^P^n^te theirimereftand expedite bu
be, the purchafer or purchafer, rb give iL*''^ " *{£& "n £'£'r£ ^ new body and top, and the™riagrr
^n ,4 .M. A.:..——_.<L..-S :. -... :, ~B , P«"*' M'Aaut, C^r. Or. all of which he and * heel j nearly i.ew--It willhe fold low!
bond with iatisfaftory fecurity to the Truf- nnrfh a r»A „ .»," K.A »„ j r ~ \L"~ ailu w "cci? neariy. new—jr wiune low low
^SSy^^^-K S^^^S? ££££• -' — *»-

himfelf contented with a moderate advance 
on the coft, he can with the Qricleft pro- 
priety recommend this affbrtment to the'

unneceffary* For further particulars ap 
ply to RCBINS CHAM;BE*LAJN, on the 
premifes, or to *"•? / 7 ,:"

GEORGE R. 
Talbot county^ july 16, 1805 if

For Sale,

fiibfcriber, who is JegalJy authorf fed. Let 
ters, orders, &c. will be left a» ufuat at 
John. R. Qilet* ftore.: Tho(e> perfons whfr 
have heretofore favored this line wkh their 
bufinefs, are folicited for a condnuauce ; 
they.'and the ptibHchv general are hereby 
affured, that evef^attention will be given

•e, •-«-:- 
,rlfiaefs.

attention of thofe who wifh to purchafe 
Medicine, for quantity, quality and prirc 

f j All order; from a diftance will be as ftria 
'* ly anJ promptly attended to, and ths arti 

cles charged at the fame price as if the pur

Oftober i, j3oj.

. Real Eft are of Join Winit 
eafed — confiAing of o.«e Lot, rontain

A
Fdr bale,

LIKELY young Negro WOMAN, 
with 9<w* Children. She is an

WIOJ^M.K. 
Sept. lo, 1805.

Notice w hereby

o'clock in tbe afternoon, «eW be otored at c'« cn »r«^ «» »•« I,ime price as if the pnr
Public Sale, on tv*k* months credit, êr* ^5re Prcfenr * 5n? they may «• fix month*
- LL the remaining unfold part of the ?eft no f iftppomtmentin having their qr. fa . . '

o»*\ *««.-• ~c*<*f.L-.nr:-- IT •/• • ders entirely filfcd up,, as there is fcarcely. 8 1

>*nr^HAT the fubfcriber, ot Qjten Annl 
J[;: county, means to apply' to i he next 

General Afiembty of Maryland for liberty
__ .to cut a ditch from a place, called Ring, 
excellent pbin cook, has been acfuftom*d i®W'*'Head D.aw, in,tbe faid couaty, ttiro" 
to all.forts of -houfe Bfork. »nrf l« <XM f^-«c Bearw Dam Branch to the LongMarih

litch, fo as to iiiterftft therewith.

ti v-m »t t i • r »i_ vwt.waf,;-j—^'iiiiiijug uj o.jcijor, rontam • ** j« . , . „ ."~ ~'~"
He replied, that his father was bg about 60 acres «f woodland -one other' tena ' Metfl«» bl|t what fhe fubfcriber has

.the rob,'-and-he. was the >r^,- for hi? Los containing about 440 acres of arable °" h*nd' -411fclnds °.r Ti«aures, PiJJs/
father racked the money together, tend he wood and marlh land—alfo, theTeverfion Olntmenu» &c. &c. iilfo Shop Furniture
Scattered it. of the widow\ dower, containing ahout f̂ revery d^«Pt«»n, ^Surgeons' Pocket

__ ___ ^2? acres of arable, wood and marih land, C*4?S ?f Inftrui«tn ts» V«ls, &c. &c, &r.
T" .. IVIIIP on Choofank riv«»r-within frv,.^«,:i^!' _Thofe whp_ibinkjJ^pe^-ftrftoSoT him

an article now in «fc included in tne Ma

Magiftrat€$' Guide
and Bcok Store,

for* lo ibis work a*t defirtd t» call 
for their hctkt.

pitcfbef 15, 1805.

acres of arable, wood and nurih , 
lying on Choprank river, within four miles 
of Eaflon. The purchafer muft

and for sale at tke*St«r-Qj0ice, bond, with approved fecunty, on the day r • c • 
>n i o.._. j? . * ^c f^i f \ r .". / meet "heir approbation

Preparing for the Preis,
will be published early in rhe Spring, 
m ona ciofely printed volume,

The fpkit of the Public Journals,
Being an impartial feleclion of the befl

original.Poetry, "Eflays, 5rc. which have ap'
peareil-in, the newfpapers of the

- States duriQg the year 1805.
Baltimore, ^Pclober zzt 1805,

i

of fa!e, for the payment of the purclnfe 
money, with interefi, which when fully 
paid, deeds will be given for the land, 
agreeably to the decree of the Chancellor. 
by JOHN .SINGLETON, Truftee. 

for the fale of the eftate of 
Job* #7«* Harrifo*; dec'd. 

Talhot county, Ofloher 15,

^ him 
with their cuftom, may red allured that 
nothing on his part fhall be wanting t

JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Esfton, Sepr. 3, 1805. if

to all forts of houfe work, and is fold for 
no fault. Site will be fold on a credit of 

purchafer giving bond, 
from the day of /ale* with 

approved fecurity. Apply to 
borough, Efcj. of Eafton,^or to- 
ber.

WM. H. GOLDSBOROU
Grove.

September 17, 1805. / tf 
.... N. B. If rhe above Neepo is not fold'by 
the-firft of November, $l will then be for 
hire.

Ann's county, Oclo- 
ber 8, 1805.

1 
J jq

Notic<e is hereby Givcu
l*rj»** wbM

Public bale.
cf a

on o

Drug Store,

x>^N
D l tbeTfbe SOLu ty tbe ttibtcribers, on 

tatia* ivtere Satttiel Snitb m<w 
CRSES, Cat«Je, Hogs andH]

_ _-- - f

Sheepi

if doth »r may

THAT 1 intend to petition the next 
General Aflembly of Maryland for 

aa aeV lo relieve me from debts which 
through misfctftujjeand other wife I am UQ- 
able to '

R
Forty dollars Reward.

eurirt STOCK in TRADEotDoc- 
tor Earle, to which he very fhoriij- e^xpecli 
a large addition, fo as to make his aflbrt- 
mentof Duucs and MEOICINZS com- 
plete refpedfully offers^hii fervices to the 
public, fdhciting their patronage, and pro

AN AW AY from the fubfcriber, abool
Plantation Uteniils and other thiiigsi l.'fV. 9 "'clock this mornrdg, Negro TOM, 
8» or credit, as may be agreed on *bout 4.jfor 50years of age, of midd)e &ief 

the fame John Fhner, Ihc fales being ^ red eyes end w-htfe fore teeth, i» a craf.
.*••<:•*» _. !»1 L _ _ _ _ *_ _i ^tr K») Ij^irt •»nfl B^f^kf t V •*«.•••»>. 2-_ VL _ j ^ * • •

*/ /^ hoafe of fflrs, 
Monday, the iith of Novremher, a/ 
o'clock, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 

Notice A ^ARM in C*cil county, belong'

ALL *«&& havi^ claims .pinff the £^^fth^h°f P*"? *^f dc;:<
f{la^ofr«?4AP W^ITTtNrTnN d"~COnta|ntn8 about 32 g ac««. It is . - A . . . •»
eitateoUSAAC WHITTJNGTON, piearaally /i :uated on-t he lid e water of-Bo and m<)ft Senuj °c "»cl«i in

late of Caroline county deceafed, arede- ^^ ̂  more lhan J,^^^ csn be procurtd

In -tie hwse lately occupied by Mr. Da<v, 
Kerr, jitxr. corner of Waflfinfttm and Do
ver Streets j•*"" l"c •«"«« juiin r^ner, me laics ocmg «*«•*•« vy^a *uu wiiinr/urc reein, w acrar* 

T^HE fubfaiber having nurchafed the•-^M* *&—Surely wiU be required on [X W»pj. jnd weH k^omi in the, neigh- 
1 eurirt STOCK in TRADE of Doc- credlt'^ ' borl^d-of Mr. IfaacPuroeJ}, ha-it^i^ed

-SAMUEL SMTTH, f>me y«" wth the late Mr. S>lvefter; 
JOHN FlSHHR. his wife ; beteng«d to Mr. Sylvefter, and her

f^ flk m • ' "^ « . , - *T- • « t " K j- —— ' • «

O5or»r 15. 1805. 3q

Noticei .-.*. v.. .ui» pa/tiiwill Ul IHC UUT(

S hereby given to ail perfons, that from money, a good deed will be Rtvenfby
. vM-«o^«-vr-11* ••/a - I *4 f*^ J* j^i Wlrf* r '-***' •»>*.• . ^M»* •«• A. «. — — - — _^ _ _ '

DAVID S1SK,nf //^^, iPi,ins»H i*~ WIU uc IUU> uu a "^oi^o1 iweive months, 
<X JjaaclTbimngton ,he porchafer fo give bond (wilh appro?ed

fecurity} bearing interefi from tbe day of 
fale. On full payment of the purchafe

• • • *»•• . ^.

alUhar

I am «nable ; to pay my 
debts, and intend to petition the next Ge- 
neral Aflembly of Maryland for an act of 
iofoiveucy. - :• . . : , ' ''-.^^}^y- .-:>:, 

;5V .EDWARD H. SMITH. \ 
Oftober-aa, 1805. ,5 '

Notice.

THE fubfcriber wqaefts his creditors 
to meet at Cambridge Court-houfe' 

Oft-the^rft Monday in December next — 
AH . ijicfe indebted to him, on notes or 
open account, are requeued to make im 
mediate paymcni, as he wiflass a final fet-

W. SPENCER, Truftee.
3

.. 
Dorche(Jer county, OcTt. 22, 1305

EDUCATIONV

Kent county. October 22, 1805.

Public Sale.

y. Faulkner & J^> Btufcup claims againft the faid deceafed, are re- c

HAVING entered into Copartnerfhip quefted to exhibit the fame, with the vou-. P3!"
in the above line, refpeafully folicit chers thereof ; and all,perfons indebted to ? f"

4 {\\ TlTA /\r r\rt Kl«^* *^«t ++-\ n^ no . f HrP ID I ft /lf*r^9 lV/1 4l-A *>tt^« tk A/la*l ft^% ««A M!» •! •'* *a flure of public patronagel«l«ftl\* V» pUUIIV LJflt IUFI«£t*« ^ »••*- . — -*• wwM«v%«f «*V AVUUWAIVy iW ^IJlJ

Gentlemenfc*Clot-hing generally, Ladies' immediate payment to the fubfcnber,
_ —-1_ — 1^ t ,J t _ ¥*v - . /!*_ — _ _ -J ^^ _ * _ •. ^> _ _ i _ i Wa«***r»fja I A#»S\ 1 /• A. *^ •. ••.- 1^1 .1.^. *._•!__ _ i._ _JLCloaks, Riding Drtfles and Great Coats, 

made ia the neweft iafhions, in the neat eft 
manner, on the ftoaeft notice, and on 
moderate terms.

virtue-of a J^cne of fbi Chancellor of 
Maryland, tie fubfcriber will expofe at
Public Audion, «/ /^/ Court-Houfe in ••«*'*•«»••«* «^»«*s. «t fw« 
Cambridge, on tbe Second Monday f/£/ Orders will be thankfully received and Afignft ao, 1805. 
nth} of November, at 12 o'clock in the prom ply attended to, at rheir fhop. next ——————————— 

forenoon, if fair, if not, attbeSauu houfe door lo tne Poft Office; in liafton. 
and place the next fair day, FAULKNER # fcRUSCUP.

THE REAL ESTATE of miliam. O^ober 8. 180;. ,-:•*;.' -6 ' 
Grippe, jate of Dorchefter county,' MARYLAND. .^

Kent County Orphans*
OCTOBSR TERM, 1805. 

ORDERED, that GEORGE SPAT and 
Wife, Admtnis'tx. of JOHN GRAHAM,

* - j . ** • • ^ • *

deceafed, cauje to be inferted in tbe »« Star'' at 
Eetfton, for fix <weeh futcefli'uelj, tbe adver- 
tifementfollowing* i//«. •

THIS IS TO GJVE NOTICE,

THAI* thefubfcribers.of Kent county, 
have obtained from the orphans*

herwrfe legal ficps will \be taken to*.reco 
ver the fame.

JOHN KEB &EY, md 
bonis aonof /. J). dtc'd 

tf

tf

of the beft A «umoer 01 *\rjci*K* i K.im5, or tne "•;-"»-•--—• .*»», ««^* •c«v «ri 
his line that moft choice froit > ^^ CheUer county. ?^fn »* jafcen opt-of the ftate, or 

; Pennfylvania, dfcltveredm Eafton this fall dollars ^ tajtett *» the ftate» and a 
tng them in properly authen^ Mrs. ^^ -^ a'n7a^.i^ThVmm A Sr/W/AM *. J/J15IW. ^dK the enfoij;« ***** «- .be fuppjied^«^^5i^S£8K- sss»LorfeiS^ ' July '^* 4f : J-M!±r^"Sfftf-fflri

^o^ Y°UngMan f /heto^f^&i^^^Oochu^dreaDo^^

2?&«%^^^ il?^^^^ ̂ K^a=«^: O^,,.SOK R^Kfft^llS

> gire-bond (with approved —————————— i leMeri of adminiftration de bonis f V«X Wack, fmart, aacve. we I;made-fel-
j, ». ^ »T .ki. afpi wtvvi ^^ ... fl ' /• "^ •'• n • f •, ^ - _2 . \rvmt af\n»» « f^«. ^.,- '•'•—_ «_. , -;_>_t;_i_ -'IjS-ii.

* altering JjuhnelSn.

Apple Tree*.
conriectious beibng to Mr. Purnell, and I 
think it is probable he will "be fculking iri 
that neighbourhood—^He-had on a white and!

T^^o^^^ ̂ fing'then.oftVomVi'and^a^a';: " ——— ' , Wacjc ftrip^^rfty jac^. and;irofilers, 
"rfoT^«^de?Lf8 teniion to all orders'he may be favored OER'SONS cefirou, of porcnafingiint^ *P** ̂ obsbl^w,Ufind meanr^ex^
abournracm iTf. with ? "d * conftart fupcly of the beft i number of APPLE TREES, of the change them, ;Tfte_ above reward will 
dwui jzo dcres. n is .,.._/.. . . . •* '....- . ^^.A -u^:— r...:» <L__ v»u-/- _ _.„_.- vtven if

^ letters oj auminiiirauon ce oonis , • ' ....».., «**.wv» ••<.*i-u*aus •«*• 
non on the eftate of Impey D<ews*n, of tal- . / ab?ut 5 fcct 9^« lo io^fie* M^^ 
.bot County deceafed ^ All perfons having w,lth.a °road face anrf flat »*«»f "-*•'' 
claims aeainft the faid dec^afed. are re. ontck P»n«, but full towards the lower

parts of his chetki; I am told that l»e hat
*- _ /*_'_ _ * » *, ^ • « -"--•_.' _ _—. «fear in hia face, but as 1 fie»er obferved

w .. v. w ...«»- w« 9 MMW u*4*L/Wl IVII9 •AKUyU'VU *W- • Y " /• l_ • • — >^

the faid deceafed, are requeftea to mak* r "u"0.1 fay tbat^« » s certainly the 
immortiat* nnumont- »« »K<, r..kit..:u» ~ cafe. He is a - rood hunioured. cheerful

Notice i

IS hereby given to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to petition 10 the

Notice i$ hereby giv«n.
LL perfons th.it ftand indebted to the

TYAYED or ftolen from the, 
leading from Enfton to Urtvipf 

on Saturday the izd of Aug^ft. a dark 
brown MARS/wfth^a fe* ^re/ hairs, a 
bout her flanks, fiveyears old, about toiir- 
teen hands high, trots and earners 'free

Chefter-town,
JOHN THOMPSON.

a^., _ t 4^05.

A i.ftat* «f MAt*WAM wrr T r A"R>V1 rccit "4IIU> '"*"•" irwi5 a^a ««««« ft) 
. r, «f n r? ft ' , ? ¥^M ' ««d aStve, wirh one white hind -foot. »c., 
I 3 te of Dorchefter tounly, deceafed, are |arge ears, ancHonfc tail bone. Ten Dot' 
earneftly requeOed to come forward and Ur? reirard wll , be giveti for the Mare ft
jTiflk*« immpHi!3^/» naum»n» t* V.l.^t TZSill: . . _ * . *•* *"" "••«•*/ *•

caikd 
Dorchefter

county, on the waters ot Ohickamacamico 
i< ,river, about la miles from Cambridge, 10 

from New-Marker, and 4 from Middle 
, „ r ^^ , • town. The quality of this iand tor ferti.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to ui- litjrof foil and abundance of -moft valua ' 
form th« public, that h* has opened ble veffel timber, render it almoft equal to 

an 'ACADEMr ^Chefkr-Town, for ttw, nr»y of the rich bottoms of Dorchefter 
Educawon til(QUTfl-Qt BQTlf SEXES; county. Three fourths cf the'farm are. j± «»-- ww,-..,^ ....... ...». w. F ,.-,.* , wa,,.b».7 , t4 » ct«u iu «.-uuw-ior
where he teaches reading, writing^ artth indofcd, and the timber priircip'aliy of court of Kent county, fnMaryland, letters make immediate payment to Robert Witii- ut-n ...» an ,t r M,,~^ r Vu " u™""' " 
meuc,Et$iflrgrammar, geography, men- white oa^. Bond, with approved fecariry/ of adminiftration on the perfonaUftate of am* (legal attorney for Marraret Williams, ", i?i^i »«M rl-V ki u ®W^I 
furauonr.iuryeyingXin theory and prac- will be required for the payment of the JOHN GRAHAM, hre of Kent county, adminiltratrix of the fail deceafed)— S \^l„ ,gf i,« nar?Jf0,?3,T C Chf*w ̂ td 
tice) navigation, with the ufe of the globes, purchafe ntoHeyi wffh interefi in 6 months deceafed. All perfons having claims againft Suits will be comm^nr^ aft^.nft «1i ^iU. "'-. • °Tga,1 J)omt?.' • lr |.tolen*^net above 
fea inftrumtnts and charts, on the mbft- (Voni-lhe .-daylMr-^ie. , the faid deeeafed, are hereby: warded to tx quents,

terms. He flatters hio-.fslf the , JOMN E&MOtiDSON, Trnftee. hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, all thofc who may have ciaimVagainil the 
^ ufiidoity and attention he means N. B. This J an4|s Tpld at the fuit of to the fubfcriber.v at or before the zoth eftate of the faJd deceafed, are defired fo

•tD.oife,,OT order to facilitate the progrefs ffrael Cope, of the city of Baltimore, to day of April next—they may oiherwife ty bring them forward, legally authenticated 
of: hw pupii? in <he afortrfaid branches ,of whom it was mortgaged »« itie ad day cf law be excluded from/all benefit of the faid for Settlement, on or before ihe ?ih day of c^o^^^r ^ 4 c"Cai
*-•——-Vmil procore-him that; portion March, 1799. eftate. Given under pur hands this Iith June next enfuing, otherwife b/law they ;bePWIBDer -2 4» ^oS .

^patronage whit.h cuaracief Ue< .a . L Oaobfi 8, 180^. |$ day-of October, '1605. - . wUl be excluded from all benefit thereof, 
free p*6$»1e. , .._.,._.___... _... .-:>-, r\*,.i;:__ ... . o .,: •:"——TT^—— <5EORGE SPRY and K. WILLIAMS, livipg iu ; SCHOOL BOOKS.

ARAMINTA SPRY, his Wife, • N«w"maiket.- WR'lfitiG &-JPRAPPIXG PAFE$. 
Vjb ef Jofa.Crs&i»i tiir. Sept€tuber 24, 1805, -^ ^V f-a SALS AT Tii>\tVAa

Legtflature oi Maryland at their next fef- 
fion to difcharge TOC from the pajrnent of 
my debts by furrendering sJl my^roperty, 
being unabie to p^y the fame. '. v: ;v "

JAMES COOK. 
Kent county, Oft. i, 1805. 6

good humoured, cheerful 
fellow, and complaifant whe? fpokeo to. 
If .the above mentioned negro i* taken op 
in this ftate, tnd fafclj lodged in. tbe pU, 
at EaftoB or Cenfreville, thirty doUar* will, 
be paid, and if taken op out of the ftafce. 
and fecured in the jail of either of 'ibe'a** 
bove mentioned places, jo that I get hirii* 
again, the above reward fhall be paid by1

EDWARD CC&RSEY. 
Wye PJver, QuMn Anii's coun-1

ty, Md. Jylyriz^, 1805. •X Ti ; tf

Twenty Dollars Reward*

rill ft, «,„„»«,«. agai«ft ,i! defin- ",-, *% f%£- i,'0 rial bi SS
. .without rtfpefl to perfoni: and tor tbe M,« and W. S
>1^ K'rln mntf h9l»A ««f.o«r«>e anomit *K«» v — - — — _____ _ :

. W-fiting,and 
Juit rtfetvwjfindfn-- Sa/f

er,

GARRETTSON BLADES, 
Choptank rivers Caroline county,

near Borer ferrv.
65. /' * $q

A WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT O»
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